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NAUCRATIS.
It was a colony of Milcfians [C], if we will believe Strabo. He is not the only one 
who has affirmed it (a); but he is not confiftent with himfelf; and there arc a great 
many arguments to be urged againft his opinion. Diodorus Siculus does not agree with 

him

came immediately after 
tist unde oftium quidam 
alii Heracleoticum, Canopico, cui P R OXIMU M 

eft, praferentes. Let there be a fault, if you
pleafe, in the word praferentes, it will Hill be true, 
that, according to Pliny, the mouth of Naucratis,

. Tacitus (3) 
is perfedly of this opinion ; for, after having fpoken 
of the mouth of Canopus, he adds, ‘ Inde proximum 
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fius Periegetes affirms the fame thing (4). 
fee a little what Strabo fays.
the Bolbitic mouth is next to that of Canopus ; and 
that the Sebennytic comes immediately after the Bol
bitic. In this he agrees with Pliny, proximo Alexan
dria Canopico, fays this latter (6), deinde Bolbitino, Se- 
bennytico ; from whence we may infer, by the by, that, 
according to Pliny, Heracleoticum, Bolbitinum, Nau- 
cratiticum oftium, are one and the fame branch of the 
Nile. Strabo adds, that the Milefians entred with 
thirty fail into the Bolbitic mouth, at the time of 
Pfammitichus and Cyaxares, the former king of E- 
gypt, the latter king of the Medes ; and that making 
a defeent, they built what was called the Milefians 
Wall, Nl/AMtTiiuv a place between the Bol
bitic and Sebennytic mouths. Another time, con
tinues he, they let fail towards Sais, and having ob
tained a naval victory againil Inarus, they built the 
city of Naucratis, a little above Schedia. The city of 
Sais, was, according to him, farther from the Bol
bitic branch, than the city Sebennys. It feems there
fore, that fince they built Naucratis, after their con
ducing their fleet towards Sai’s, Naucratis mull be 
imagined pretty near Sai’s ; and this would not only 
refute thofe, who lay that Naucratis was built upon 
the moil weilern branch of the Nile, but alfo thofe 
who place it upon the fecond branch, reckoning from 
well to ealL But we mutt not fix the true fitua- 
tion of Naucratis by the place where the Milefians 

i£t i£ii’ ano Vanqumietf lharus, lfnce Strabo explains 
himfelf, and gives us another rule. They built, fays 
he, Naucratis a little above Schedia. The quellion at 
prefent is, concerning the pofition of Schedia. Sal- 
maiius (7) places it upon the mouth of Canopus, but 
he is miilaken ; for Strabo has placed a canal bctw'ixt 
this mouth and Schedia ; and confcqucntly a town 
might have been built above Schedia, upon the fecond 
branch of the Nile. The dillance of Alexandria from 
Schedia, was about twelve or fifteen of our leagues (8). 
See another pailage of Strabo (9), which deferves to be 
obferved. They who went up the Nile from Schedia 
to Memphis, found, on the right, Hermopolis, Mo- 
mem ph is, lAc. with fome canals leading to the lake 
Mareotis ; on their left they found Naucratis upon the 
river, in the Delta itfelf, and Sais at fome dillance 
from the Nile. 'This you lee is decilive againil the 
pofition of Naucratis upon the moll weilern branch of 
this river. I do not think Salmafius ever confidered 
this paflagc of Strabo. Nor has he well confidered 
the other, but has ill inferred from it, that Naucratis 
was where Herodotus placed it; namely, upon Ca
nopus, the moil weilern mouth of the Nile. What 
he adds, that this Canopic month, and the Herculean, 
are the tame in Strabo, Diodorus Siculus, Ptolemy, 
Solinus, and Ammianus Marcellinus, only ferves the 
better to convince us of the confuiion in which the 
antient writers have left Geography ; fome laying one 
thing, and others affirming the quite contrary. This 
is moll commonly the fruit we reap, after having la
boured hard to reconcile thefe people ; we bring their 
wanderings and darknefs more into view.
JCJ It was a colony of Milefians.'] Here is a proof 

of what I have been obferving. Herodotus is io far 
from faying with Strabo, that the Milcfians built Nau
cratis after their naval victory over Inarus, that he 
obferves (10), that king Amafis (11), out of his great 
favour to the Greeks, confented that fuch of this na

that of Canopus. Naucra- 
hiaucratiticum nomi nan t, quod

(3) Annal. Jib, ii, a^d that of Canopus, are not the fame. 
cap. lx, J

(4) Hcracleoti- 
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quod Canopico 
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(s) Lib. xvii, 
PaZ- 551«

(6) Lib. v, cap 
x.

(7) Excncit. Plin 
t’JK- 476-

(fc) Of four (cha
nt, according to 
Strabo j now one 
fehernus, accord
ing to Herodotus, 
lib. //, cap. •vi, 
contained 60 fta- 
dia ; eight ftadia 
a mile. See 
Strabo, lib. 
*™i9 pag. 553, 
who ebferves, 
that this meafure 
varied according 
to the different 
places.

(9) Lib, xvii,
55z*

(10) HeroxJot, 
lib, ii, cap. 
clxxvui.

(t i) He began 
his reign forty- 
two years after 
the death of 
Pfammitichus. 
llelvic. Cbrcn,

ainnis os dicatum Herculi, quern indigene ortum 
apud fe & antiquiflimum perhibent...................That
branch of the river next to this, veas dedicated to Her
cules, whom the inhabitants pretend to have been born 

amongft them, and to be extremely antient I Diony- 
. But let us 

He obi'erves (5), that

tion as pleafed, might live at Naucratis; and that thofe 
who had a more rambling humour, and loved rather 
to fail up and down, might build temples in certain 
places. This Hiltorian adds, that, in purfuance of 
this grant, many Grecian cities built a temple at the 
common charge, and that the Milefians, in particu
lar, built that of Apollo. He infinuates that the 
places, where thefe temples were, became fo many 
magazines or ftore-houfes, for the merchandizes of the 
Grecians , and that thus they abridged the privi
leges Naucratis enjoyed of being the foie trading 
city of Egypt. 1 do not think it eafy to recon
cile with this paffage of Herodotus, that which I 
have cited from Strabo in the preceding remark, it 
would be much if this Geographer could be reconciled 
with himfelf. He fpeaks (12) of two expeditions of 
the Milefians. The confequences of the firil were the 
building, in Egypt a city called the Milefians Wall. 
The confequences of the fecond were the building the 
city Naucratis. He does not reckon the years which 
intervened between thefe two enterprizes : but he places 
the firil under Pfammitichus, and the fecond under 
Inarus; and he makes Pfammitichus cotemporary with 
Cyaxares, king of the Medes. It follows from hence, 
that the Mileiians made their firil expedition into 
Egypt, between the XXXVIIth and XLth Olympiad ; 
for that is the time wherein the reigns of thefe two 
princes concur (13); and perhaps this expedition 
ihould not be dillinguifhed from that mentioned by 
Herodotus (14), when he tells us, that Pfammitichus 
having taken the lonians and Carians, who landed 
in his country, into his fervice, by their means over
came all the other kings of Egypt; after which he 
gave lands to thefe foreigners, who had fo well fer- 
ved him. It is true, they were placed pretty far 
from the eilablilhment of Strabo’s Milefians (15). As 
for the expedition made ir^, Inarus’s time, it mull fall 
about the LXXXth Olympiad, being the time in 
which the Egyptians elected him their king, in order 
to deliver themfelves from the fevere yoke of the 
Perfians. Now if Naucratis was not built till the 
Milefians had conquered Inarus, this city mull have 
been founded after Xerxes’s expedition ,whencejBee.ivhat

comes it then, that Strabo (16) relates, that Chara- lhall be dted 
xus, Sappho’s brother, traded in Lclbian wine at ^r.onJ D!°dTs 
Naucratis? Did not Strabo know, that A lex-us and mark [DJ.^ 
Sappho Houriihed at the fame time ; that is, 130 
years, more or lefs, before the reign of Inarus? It (16) Lib. xvii, 
mufl therefore be confefled, that this Geographer’s ac- 556- 
count of Naucratis is indigelled, and very doubtful. I 
fliould rather believe what Eufebius fays of it, namely, 
that it was built towards the end of the VIth Olympiad, 
at the fame time as Rome. I find that A then a: us (17) 
upon the teilimony of an author, a native of Naucra- 
tis, relates, that in the XXllId Olympiad, Heroitra- 
tus, a merchant of that city, was wont to trade by fea 
into feveral countries. This does not befpeak a city 
built but the other day. Scaliger, who depends rather 
on Strabo than Eufebius, accufes the latter of a prodi
gious Anachronifm (18) ; he finds an hiatus of about 
150 years betwixt the year of the foundation of 
Naucratis, according to Eufebius, and the year that Eufeb. Chron. 
this town was adlually built ; for he believes that the peg. 
Milefians built it towards the end of Pfammitichus’s 
reign, or the beginning of Cyaxares’s. He cites Strabo, 
without feeming to have taken notice oftheviftory ob
tained over Inarus : he therefore draws a falic confc- 
quence from his citation, fince it is manifeil, that if 
Naucratis was not built till after the defeat of Inarus, 
cotemporary with Artaxerxes Lcngimanus, it is im- 
poffible that Scaliger has rightly fixed the time when 
this city was founded. Salmafius takes this Inarus of
Strabo for a city (19)- Upon this foot the Milefians (19) Expugnata 
might have built Naucratis, at the time which Scaliger 
has fixed. But where fhall we find the city Inarus ? 
What Geographers have fpoken of it ? We mull net 
fay, that this city was perfedlly obfeure ; for Strabo, 
in that cafe, would not have barely named it : when 
we fay briefly, that conquerors have taken fuch, or 
fuch a town, we fuppofe it to be known.

(I2) I.ib. 
Pag-Sji.

(13) See Hein- 
cus in his Chro
nological Tabks.

(14) Lib. ii, caf,
in.

(15) A little a- 
bove the town of 
Bubaftus, upon 
the channel of 
Pelufwm, which 
is the moil 
oriental mou‘h of 
the Nile. Ilr- 
r:J. ibid. caf>.

from Diodorus 
Sicu’us in the re-

Inoro cond de- 
runt Naucratim. 
Salmaf. Exact, 
in Selin. pa£. 
476.

[D] Diodo, u¡



(5) Lib. n, cap. 
clxxix.

V*) QibfO'Jffi St 
tco; iv t¿ Nxu“ 
XpXTl ÉT.íOpÓ- 
Jitoc yívccóai 
ai tra.7pa.i- 
Gaudent autem 
quodam modo in 
Naucrate prohí
bala fieri gratiofa. 
Herod, hb. ii, 
cap. cxxxv.

(d) *Ev5ó¿ot’;
Si grapa; xA 
íx< xáAAfi S/a~ 
(prpoóca; %vty~ 
Xi XX) yj N-ZÚ" 
xpan;
Celebres queque 
meretrices fie in- 
figni forma tulit 
Naucratis. y/- 
tben. lib. xiii, 
cap. vii, pag. 
596*

NAUCRATIS. NAUSICAA.
him ['Z)j. Whit is moft certain is, that Naucratis was a very famous city. Herodotus 
lays (£) that it was antiently the only trading city in Egypt •, and that to preferve this 
pri vilege, no merchant-fhip was fufered to unlade in any other port. All who put 
into any other mouth of the Nile, were obliged to fwear it was againft their intention, 
and to fet fail for the mouth of Canopus in the fame veiTel. That if they could not 
arrive there by reafon of contrary winds, they unloaded their effects in barges, which they 
brought up the Nile, through all the windings of that river, quite to Naucratis. It is 
not a little ftep towards the proving the great wealth of that city, and the mighty con- 
courfe of foreigners, to obferve, as Herodotus does, that the courtezans there took great 
care to appear charming (c). Though this Hiftorian confutes thofe who have faid, that 
Rhodope, by her proftitutions, got money enough to build one of the principal pyramids 
of Egypt ; yet he owns fhe acquired immenfe fums, and clearly enough insinuates, 
that Hie got the greateft part of her wealth at Naucratis. Athenaeus accufes him of\^ 
confounding this Rhodope with Dorica. It was the latter, according to Athenaeus, who 
had Sappho’s brother for her galant; but, according to Herodotus, fhe that was beloved m;irk I* 
by Sappho’s brother, vzas called Rhodope. Let them difpute it out. Athenaeus feems Atbcn. ¡¡b. 
to draw an advantage from this, that Naucratis, his native place, had produced moil fa
mous and moft handfome ladies of pleafure (J). He forgets not to mention Archidice (?), 
who, as Herodotus relates (/), was very famous throughout all Greece. She ought not (0 Contra cd- 
to be diftinguifhed from her, who had a fuit with her galant. I have fpoken el fc- 57? ' ’ 
where (g) of what the courtezan Lamia thought of the judgment, which was given in 
that caufe. This city pretended to have a great fhare in the protection and favour of ^oPa^?9‘ 
Venus (hf and boaited of poffefling a miraculous image of this goddefs, which was con- 
fecrated in her temple, after it had done a great miracle in a violent ftorm. The itory Athen‘ ?;,g‘ 
was to be found in a book compofed by Polycharmus, concerning the goddefs Venus. If 
we had this book, we might fee very probably many things, of which fome ftorics of ^hp^lo^r'..dc 
our legendaries would feem only a copy ; and if we had the work of Apollonius Rhodius suLs, 1 
concerning the foundation of Naucratis, it would be eafy to make a long and curious 
article concerning this city. Origen (i) has oblerved, that the god Serapis was particu
larly adored there, though antiently they worihiped other gods. Athenaeus (k) relates 
fome cuftoms that were pra&ifed there. He is not the only author who was born in 
this city. Polycharmus (/), Julius Pollux fw), Lyceas («), and, according to fome, 
Philiftus (0) and Ariftophanes (/>) were born there alfo. Philiftus had compofed fome- 
thing concerning this city (q). It drew infinitely more wealth from its Potters ware 
and nitre [E], than from its ingenious men, though thefe have moft contributed to its 
glory.
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« Id. ib.

(/) Herod, lib. 
ii, cap. cxxxv.

) In the arti
cle L A M I A ,j 
a courtezan, re-

xv, cap. vi, pag. 
676.

(n) Athen, pag.
616.

(0) Suidas.

( />) Helicdorus 
Athenicníis, a- 
pud Athenæum, 
¡ib. vi, pag. 22Q.

(y) Suidas»

(20) Lib, v, cap. 
it.

(21) Helvicus 
begins this reign 
in the fécond 
year of the 
XXVIIth O- 
lympiad, and 
doubtlefs excludes 
not the time that 
Pfammitichus 
reigned with his 
allocates.

(22) lib. xi, pag. 
480.

PJ Diodorus Siculus docs not agree with him.] He 
tells us (20), that Pfammitichus, one of the twelve 
princes who governed Egypt for fifteen years, was obli
ged, in order to maintain himfelf againft his partners, 
to take ftrangers into his pay ; by whofe means he 
gained a battle, which fubje&cd to him the whole 
kingdom. Thefe ftrangers were Arabians, or Carians, 
or I onians. From that time ftrangers were had in 
great efteem witli him, whether they lilted for foldi- 
ers, or came only to fee Egypt. He made an alliance 
with the Athenians, and with fome other Grecian 
nations ; and was the firft who permitted foreigners 
to traffic in Egypt: for, under the preceding reigns, all 
ftrangers, who landed in this country, were either 
murdered or made ilaves. Now, according to Athe- 
nxus, the city Naucratis was already coniiderable in 
the XXIIId Olympiad : it is therefore impoffible, ac
cording to Diodorus’s hypothefis, that it ihould have 
been built by Milefians, fince, according to that hy
pothecs, no ftranger could fafely land in Egypt, be
fore the reign of Pfammitichus ; that is to fay, before 
the XXXth Olympiad, more or lefs (21). Judge 
whether Eufebius could find his account in this hypo
thecs ; he who would have Naucratis to have been 
built by the Milefians in the Vlth Olympiad. There 
is nothing but confufion in all this.

[A ] It drenjo . . . wealth from ids Potters 'ware, and 
The pa Cage where Athenzeus (22) fpeaks of 

thefe Potters wares, has not been well tranflated.

rioAAo/ »p Nat/xfa7H uv n

His meaning is, that there were a great number of 
Potters at Naucratis, and that the gate of the city, 
which was called Ceramic, took it’s name from it’s 
neighbourhood to the Potteries. Inftead of this fenfc, 
it is turned thus, that the arm of the Nile, in the 
neighbourhood of thefe Potteries, was called the Ce
ramic mouth. Dalechamp (23) has been fo fond of (23) Not. in A- 
this verfion, as to make ufe of it to change the word l,u rb pag. 
Canopicu?n, in a paflage of Pliny, into that of Gerami- 4So‘ 
cum. Jt ihould be read, fays he, Naucratis, unde 
of iurn quidam Naucraticum nomihant, quod alii Gerami- (-T Salm.if. in 
rww, &c (non Canopicum). If there was any change r.xercit. Pb.n. 
to be made, it Ihould not have been Ganopicum, but 4 
Heracleoticum, which ought to be changed into Cera- 
micum (24). But, as Salmafius very well obferves (2^), 
Athaeneus does not fay, that the mouth of the Nile, 
upon which Naucratis was built, was called Cfrawr 
cum, I iliall take notice, by the by, that there was in
Athens a fine ftreet called Gcramica, and a fuburb 21
which went by the fame name (26) ; the ftreet ftill re
tains it’s antient name, which it took from a hero (27) Nitraria? 
named Ceramus, the ion of Bacchus and Ariadne: TEgvpti circa 
but the fuburb was called fo from the great quantity of Naucratim & 
earthen pots made there. They pafied through it to J\IemPjnnl fan* 
go to the academy. As to what concerns the nitre clrca Memphim 
of Nauciatis, I Hull content myfelf with citing deteriores, Phn. 
Pliny (27). Id. XXXI, cap. x.

(^5) Ibid.

(26) Taken from 
Guillet, O’d and 
New Athens,

NAUSICAA or NAUSICAE, daughter of Alcinous king of the Phasacians, 
in the iile of Corcyra (¿z), appears with great luftre in Homer’s Odyfies. The Poet has (a) Now Corfu, 

been very liberal of his favours to her, and reprefented her as a goddefs both in body z/ z 
and foul and woud have his hero, after his Ihipwreck, receive from her the firft 
afliftance he wanted. Naked, as he was born, he was laid upon the earth in a place, ^usTdo?  ̂

where the thick branches of two trees fecured him from the eyes of the pafTengers •, and forma fimilis. 

he ilept very quietly by the favour of Minerva, when the cries of fome maids awaked 
him.
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NAUCRATIS.
It was a colony of Milefians [C], if we will believe Strabo. He is not the only one 
who has affirmed it (a); but he is not confident with himfelf-, and there arc a great 
many arguments to be urged againft his opinion. Diodorus Siculus does not agree with 

him

came immediately after that of Canopus. Naucra
tis, unde oflium quidam liaucratiticum nominant, quod 
alii Heracleoticum, Canopico, cut PR OXIMUM 

ejl, prof erentes. Let there be a fault, if you
pleafe, in the word praferentes, it will Hill be true, 
that, according to Pliny, the mouth of Naucratis, 

, Tacitus (3) 
is perfectly of this opinion; for, after having fpoken 
of the mouth of Canopus, he adds, ‘ Inde proximum 
c
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c
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fius Periegetes affirms the fame thing (4).

(3) Annal, lib. ii, an^ that of Canopus, are not the fame. 
cap. lx. 1

(4) Heracleoti- 
cum nominat 
quod Canopico 
proximum fuit, 
ut Dionyfius Pe
riegetes cenfuit 
tefte Euftathio 
ad illius verium 
13. Harduin. in 
PH ni urn, Tom. i, 
Pag> 563*

C) Lib. xvii,
Pag- 551*

(6) Lib. v, cap.

(7) Exercit. Plin

(%) Of four fcha- 
ni, according to 
Strabo j now one 
fehoenus, accord
ing to Herodotus, 
lib, ii, cap. vi, 
contained 60 fta- 
dia; eight ftadia 
a mile. Sec 
Strabo, lib.

553» 
who obferves, 
that this meafure 
varied according 
to the different 
places.

(9) L/Æ. xvii, 
55z*

(10) Herodot. 
lib. ii, cap. 
clxxwiii.

( t 1) He began 
his reign forty- 
two years after 
the death of 
Piairimitichus. 
lidvic. Cbrcn.

amnis os dicatum Herculi, quern indigene ortum 
apud fe & antiquiffimum perhibent. ------------That
branch of the river next to this, was dedicated to Her
cules, whom the inhabitants pretend to have been born 

among]! them, and to be extremely antientl Diony- 
~ " * _ " ‘ But let us

fee a little what Strabo fays. He obferves (5), that 
the Bolbitic mouth is next to that of Canopus ; and 
that the Sebennytic comes immediately after the Bol
bitic. In this he agrees with Pliny, proximo Alexan
dria Canopico, fays this latter (6), deinde Bolbitino, Se- 
bennytico; from whence we may infer, by the by, that, 
according to Pliny, Heracleoticum, Bolbitinum, Nau- 
cratiticum oflium, are one and the fame branch of the 
Nile. Strabo adds, that the Milefians entred with 
thirty fail into the Bolbitic mouth, at the time of 
Pfammitichus and Cyaxares, the former king of E- 
gypt, the latter king of the Medes ; and that making 
a defeent, they built what was called the Milefians 
Wall, MzAxuricyr Te7yv@--> a place between the Bol
bitic and Sebennytic mouths. Another time, con
tinues he, they let fail towards Sais, and having ob
tained a naval victory againft Inarus, they built the 
city of Naucratis, a little above Schedia. The city of 
Sais, was, according to him, farther from the Bol
bitic branch, than the city Sebennys. It feems there
fore, that fince they built Naucratis, after their con
ducing their fleet towards Sai’s, Naucratis mull be 
imagined pretty near Sai’s ; and this would not only 
refute thofe, who lay that Naucratis was built upon 
the moil weilern branch of the Nile, but alfo thofe 
who place it upon the fecond branch, reckoning from 
weft to eaft. But we muft not fix the true fixa
tion of Naucratis by the place where the Milefians 
fet fail, and vanquifhed Inarus, fince Strabo explains 
himfelf, and gives us another rule. They built, fays 
he, Naucratis a little above Schedia. The queftion at 
prefent is, concerning the pofition of Schedia. Sal- 
maiius (7) places it upon the mouth of Canopus, but 

* he is millaken ; for Strabo has placed a canal betwixt 
this mouth and Schedia ; and confcqucntly a town 
might have been built above Schedia, upon the fecond 
branch of the Nile. The dillance of Alexandria from 
Schedia, was about twelve or fifteen of our leagues (8). 
See another paflage of Strabo (9), which deferves to be 
obferved. They who went up the Nile from Schedia 
to Memphis, found, on the right, Hermopolis, Mo- 
mem phis, &c. with fome canals leading to the lake 
Marcotis ; on their left they found Naucratis upon the 
river, in the Delta itfelf, and Sal’s at fome dillance 
from the Nile. This you fee is decifive againft the 
pofition of Naucratis upon the moll weilern branch of 
this river. I do not think Salmafius ever confidered 
this paflage of Strabo. Nor has he well confidered 
the other, but has ill inferred from it, that Naucratis 
was where Herodotus placed it; namely, upon Ca
nopus, the moll weilern mouth of the Nile. What 
he adds, that this Canopic mouth, and the Herculean, 
are the fame in Strabo, Diodorus Siculus, Ptolemy, 
Solinus, and Ammianus Marcellinus, only ferves the 
better to convince us of the confufion in which the 
antient writers have left Geography ; fome faying one 
thing, and others affirming the quite contrary. This 
is moll commonly the fruit we reap, after having la
boured hard to reconcile thefe people ; we bring their 
wanderings and darknefs more into view.

[C] It <tvas a colony of Mileflans.'] Here is a proof 
of what 1 have been obferving. Herodotus is fo far 
from faying with Strabo, that the Milefians built Nau- 
cratis after their naval victory over Inarus, that he 
obferves (10), that king Amafis (11), out of his great 
favour to the Greeks, confented that fuch of this na-

tion as pleafed, might live at Naucratis; and that thofe 
who had a more rambling humour, and loved rather 
to fail up and down, might build temples in certain 
places. This Hiftorian adds, that, in purfuance of 
this grant, many Grecian cities built a temple at the 
common charge, and that the Milefians, in particu
lar, built that of Apollo. He infinuates that the 
places, where thefe temples were, became fo many 
magazines or ftore-houfes, for the merchandizes of the 
Grecians , and that thus they abridged the privi
leges Naucratis enjoyed of being the foie trading 
city of Egypt. 1 do not think it eafy to recon
cile with this paflage of Herodotus, that which 1 
have cited from Strabo in the preceding remark, it 
would be much if this Geographer could be reconciled 
with himfelf. He {peaks (12) of two expeditions of x^;.
the Milefians. The confequences of the firft were the *
building, in Egypt a city called the Milefians Wall. 
The confequences of the fecond were the building the 
city Naucratis, He does not reckon the years which 
intervened between thefe two enterprizes : but he places 
the firft under Pfammitichus, and the fecond under 
Inarus; and he makes Pfammitichus cotemporary with 
Cyaxares, king of the Medes. It follows from hence, 
that the Milefians made their firft expedition into 
Egypt, between the XXXVIIth and XLth Olympiad; 
for that is the time wherein the reigns of thefe two 
princes concur (13); and perhaps this expedition 
ihould not be diitmguifhed from that mentioned by 
Herodotus (14), when he tells us, that Pfammitichus 
having taken the I onians and Carians, who landed 
in his country, into his fervice, by their means over
came all the other kings of Egypt; after which he 
gave lands to thefe foreigners, who had fo well fer- 
ved him. It is true, they were placed pretty far 
from the eftablifhment of Strabo’s Milefians (13). As 
for the expedition made ii\, Inarus’s time, it muft fall 
about the LXXXtli Olympiad, being the time in 
which the Egyptians ele^led him their king, in order 
to deliver themfelves from the fevere yoke of the 
Perfians. Now if Naucratis was not built till the 
Milefians had conquered Inarus, this city muft have 
been founded after Xerxes’s expedition : whence 
comes it then, that Strabo (16) relates, that Chara- 
xus, Sappho’s brother, traded in Lcibian wine at 
Naucratis ? Did not Strabo know, that Alcaeus and 
Sappho flouriihed at the fame time ; that is, 150 
years, more or lefs, before the reign of Inarus? It (i6)Lib.xvii,

(H)Sc" Hclri- 
eus in his Chro
nological Tabla.

(14) IA//,«/.
Hi.

(15) A little a- 
bove the town of 
Bubaftus, upon 
the channel of 
Pelufium, which 
is the moft 
oriental motfh of 
the Nile. Hi- 
rod. ibid, (at>. 
div. Sec what 
ihall be cited 
from Diodorjs 
Siculus in the re
mark [ DJ.

muft therefore be confelfed, that this Geographer’s ac- S56* 
count of Naucratis is indigefted, and very doubtful. I 
ihould rather believe what Eufebius fays of it, namely, 
that it was built towards the end of the VIth Olympiad, 
at the fame time as Rome. I find that A theme us (17) 
upon the teftimony of an author, a native of Naucra- 
tis, relates, that in the XXlIId Olympiad, Herollra- 
tus, a merchant of that city, was wont to trade by fea 
into feveral countries. This does not befpeak a city 
built but the other day. Scaliger, who depends rather 
on Strabo than Eufebius, accufes the latter of a prodi
gious Anachronifm (18) ; he finds an hiatus of about 
150 years betwixt the year of the foundation of 
Naucratis, according to Eufebius, and the year that citron. 
this town was actually built ; for he believes that the peg. 74. 
Milefians built it towards the end of Pfammitichus’s 
reign, or the beginning of Cyaxares’s. He cites Strabo, 
without feeming to have taken notice of the viftory ob
tained over Inarus : he therefore draws a falic confc- 
quence from his citation, fince it is manifeft, that if 
Naucratis was not built till after the defeat of Inarus, 
cotemporary with Artaxerxes Longimanus, it is im- 
poffible that Scaliger has rightly fixed the time when . 
this city was founded. Salmafius takes this Inarus of 
Strabo for a city (19). Upon this foot the Milefians 
might have built Naucratis, at the time which Scaliger 
has fixed. But where fhall we find the city Inarus? 
What Geographers have fpoken of it ? Wc muft not 
fay, that this city was perfectly obfeure ; for Strabo, 
in that cafe, would not have barely named it : when 
we fay briefly, that conquerors have taken fuch, or 
fuch a town, we fuppofe it to be known.

(19) Expugmta 
Inaro cond’de- 
runt Naucratim, 
Salmaf. Exerdt. 
in Scltn. par. 
476.

[D] Diodorus
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him ['DJ. What is mail certain is, that Naucratis was a very famous city. Herodotus 
fayS (/>) that it was antiently the only trading city in Egypt; and that to preferve this 
privilege, no merchant-fhip was fuffered to unlade in any other port. All who put 
into any other mouth of the Nile, were obliged to fwear it was againft their intention, 
and to fet fail for the mouth of Canopus in the fame veflel. That if they could not 
arrive there by reafon of contrary winds, they unloaded their effeits in barges, which they 
brought up the Nile, through all the windings of that river, quite to Naucratis. It is 
not a little ftep towards the proving the great wealth of that city, and the mighty con- 
courfe of foreigners, to obferve, as Herodotus does, that the courtezans there took great 
care to appear charming (c). Though this Hiftorian confutes thofe who have faid, that 

inerts^" Rhodope, by her proftitutions, got money enough to build one of the principal pyramids

3+3

(e) Id.

(/) Herod, lib*
- - - — — - ii, c.lp. cxxxv.

of Egypt:•, yet he owns fhe acquired immenfe films, and clearly enough iniinuates, 
that fhe got the greateft part of her wealth at Naucratis. Athenaeus accufes him /’amia”'

It was the latter, according to Athenaeus, who a courtezan, re*

(u OiAfovat St

xoiTi eratppo
JiToi ytvEtrQai
ci iTaipcti-
Gaudent autem _ _ _

confounding this Rhodope with Dorica. u was uic racier, according 10 ncncnicus, wno a courtezan, 
Miferigntiob. had Sappho’s brother for her galant; but, according to Herodotus, fhe that was beloved ,n3rk[AJ-
Herod, hb. ii} 
cap, cxxxv.

(</) ’E’Aó£ov$

¡ti xxAXk Jia- 
(pipoúaac $víy- 
xí xa) Naú” 
yarii;
Celebres quoque 
meretrices & in- 
figni forma tul i t 
Naucratis. A- 
tbtn. lib, xiii, 
cap. vii, pag. 
596,

by Sappho’s brother, was called Rhodope. Let them difpute it our. Athenceus feems Athen. nb. 
to draw an advantage from this, that Naucratis, his native place, had produced molt fa- y,6cap,vi’ par‘ 
mous and moil handfome ladies of pleafure (d). He forgets not to mention Archidice (e), 
who, as Herodotus relates (/), was very famous throughout all Greece. She ought not (J) Contra on
to be diftinguiihed from her, who had a fuit with her galant. I have ipoken elfe- 
where (g) of what the courtezan Lamia thought of the judgment, which was given in 
that caufe. This city pretended to have a great fhare in the protedtion and favour of 
Venus (b), and boaited of pofieffing a miraculous image of this goddefs, which was con- 
fecrated in her temple, after it had done a great miracle in a violent itorm. The ftory U Athen. pag. 
was to be found in a book compofed by Polycharmus, concerning the goddefs Venus. It 
we had this book, we might fee very probably many things, of which fome Rories of 
our legendaries would feem only a copy ; and if we had the work of Apollonius Rhodius suL,. ' 
concerning the foundation of Naucratis, it would be eafy to make a long and curious 
article concerning this city. Origen (i) has obferved, that the god Serapis was particu- p?s'
larly adored there, though antiently they worfhiped other gods. Athenaeus (k) relates 
lome cuftoms that were pradtifed there. He is not the only author who was born in 
this city. Polycharmus (/), Julius Pollux (m), Lyceas («), and, according to fome, 
Philiftus (0) and Ariftophanes (p) were born there alfo. Philiftus had compofed fome- 
thing concerning this city (q'). It drew infinitely more wealth from its Potters ware 
and nitre [E], than from its ingenious men, though thefe have moil contributed to its 
glory.

676.

fum, lib, v, p2g, 
in. 257.

(fl) Athen, png.

(0) Suidas.

(f>) Helicdorus 
Athenieníis, a- 
pud Athenaeum, 
lib. vi, pag, 229.

Suidas,

[Z>] Diodorus Siculus does not agree njoitb He
(20) v, w/. us (20)’ t^iat Pfamrnhichus, one of the twelve

’ princes who governed Egypt for fifteen years, was obli
ged, in order to maintain himfelf againil his partners, 
to take Grangers into his pay ; by whofe means he 
gained a battle, which fubjetled to him the whole 
kingdom. Thefe Grangers were Arabians, or Carians, 
or lonians. From that time ftrangers were had in 
great edeem with him, whether they lilted for foldi- 
ers, or came only to fee Egypt. He made an alliance 
with the Athenians, and with fome other Grecian 
nations ; and was the firit who permitted foreigners 
to traffic in Egypt: for, under the preceding reigns, all 
ftrangers, who landed in this country, were either 
murdered or made (laves. Now, according to Athe- 
nxus, the city Naucratis was already coniiderable in 
the XXIIId Olympiad : it is therefore impoftible, ac-

(21) Hehicus cording to Diodorus’s hypothefis, that it fhould have
begins this reign been built by Milefians, fince, according to that hy- 
in the iecond pothefis, no ftranger could fafely land in Egypt, be-
Yvvi/^n ^orc t^ie re,gn °f Piammitichus ; that is to fay, before 
lvmpiad? and" theXXXth Olympiad, more or lefs (21). Judge 
doubtlefs excludes whether Eufebius could find his account in this hypo- 
not the time that thefis; he who would have Naucratis to have been 
Piammitichus built by the Milefians in the Vlth Olympiad. There 
reined With his but confufion ¡nail this.

[£] It drew . . . wealth from ids Potters ware and 

(u) Hb.xi, fag. nitre.'] The paflage where Athenaeus (22) fpeaks of 
480. thefe Potters wares, has not been well tranilated.

4S0.

Exercit. Plin.
476-
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His meaning is, that there were a great number of 
Potters at Naucratis, and that the gate of the city, 
which was called Ceramic, took it’s name from it’s 
neighbourhood to the Potteries. Inftead of this fen.fe, 
it is turned thus, that the arm of the Nile, in the 
neighbourhood of thefe Potteries, was called the Ce
ramic mouth. Dalechamp (23) has been fo fond of (23) Not. in A- 
this verfion, as to make ufe of it to change the word tllcn’ 
Canopicum, in a paflage of Pliny, into that of Cerami- ^So‘ 

cum. It fliould be read, fays he, Naucratis, unde 
oftium quidam Naucraticum nominant, quod alii Cerami- (?4) Salmaf. in 
cum, &c (non Canoficum). If there was any change 
to be made, it fliould not have been Canopictcm, but 
Heracleoticum, which ought to be changed into Cera- 
micum (24). But, as Salmafius very well obferves (25), 
Athaeneus does not fay, that the mouth of the Nile, 
upon which Naucratis was built, was called Cerami- 
cum, I iliall take notice, by the by, that there was in 
Athens a fine ftreet called Ccramica, and a fuburb 
which went by the fame name (26) ; the ftreet ftill re
tains it’s antient name, which it took from a hero (2.7) Nitraria» 
named Ceramus, the fon of Bacchus and Ariadne: /Kgvpri circa 
but the fuburb was called fo from the great quantity of Naucratim & 
earthen pots made there. They pafled through it to 
go to the academy. As to what concerns the nitre 
of Nauciatis, I Bull content myfelf with citing 
Pliny (27).

(25) Ibid.

(26) Taken from 
Guillet, O'd and 
New Athens, 
pag. tn. 212, 
268.

Memphim tan- 
tum folebant eiTe, 
circa Memphim 
deteriores. Pltn. 
lib. xxxi, cap. x.

NAUSICAA or NAUSICAE, daughter of Alcinous king of the Phajacians, 
in the ille of Corcyra («), appears with great lullre in Homer’s Odyfies. The Poet has (¿2) Now Corfu, 

been very liberal of his favours to her, and reprefented her as a goddefs both in body 
and foul (b), and woud have his hero, after his iliipwreck, receive from her the firit X"

afliftance he wanted. Naked, as he was born, he was laid upon the earth in a place, 
where the thick branches of two trees fecured him from the eyes of the paflengers; and forma iimilis. 

he ilept very quietly by the favour of Minerva, when the cries of fome maids awaked !'b'
him.
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o t7vs 
xfl) jOAu-
rAa< O~ 
3u<;c'ix> .ApTCC

yap 
j^iv aratfToc* 
Atque ipfe bibc- 
b.it*& edebat pru- 
dens divin us 
Ulyfles, rapaci- 
ter; iampridem 
enim cibum non 
guftaverat. Id. 
ib. •ver, 249.

(</ ) Tu> K»V TOZ 
xaxfiiOs 6fw w$ 
4U%fiTOW/X>lV> 
Uli} '^U.CITCL 
'rcivra- Sic 
enim tibi etiam 
illic velut Deo 
vota faciam fem- 
per diebus omni
bus. Odyff. inti, 
ver. 467.

(e) Spon’sVoyage, 
Tom. i, pag. 99, 
Mft. Holl.
There is a print 
of it in Whee
ler’s Travels.

(/) Ariftoteles 
de Republ. Itha- 
cenfi; & Hella- 
nicus, a pud Eu- 
ftath, in OdyfT. 
lib, xvi ; DidYys 
Cretenfis, AL 

pag. m, 204.

him. They were Nauficaa, and her maids, who were playing at Tennis \_A J, while 
the linen, they had washed and hung out, was drying in the fun.' Ulyfles firft of all 
covered his privy parts with leaves, and then went to fee what was the matter. The 
fight of him put all thofe poor girls to flight, except Nauficaa, who had received from 
Mercury, by infpiration, the courage to ftand her ground and hear what the naked man 
had to fay to her. Ulyfles, fearing to difpleafe her if he fhould embrace her knees, made 
his complement to her at a little diftance, telling her, that, feeing her fo beautiful, he 
did not know whether fhe were a goddels, or a woman; that her father, mother, and 
brothers, were happy in her; but yet much happier would he be who fhould marry her: 
and after a prelude fo handfomely concerted, implored her afliftance, efpecially in relation, 
to his nakednefs, praying the gods to make her as happy as flic could wiih in a hufband, 
children, and domeftic concord. Nauficaa anfwered, like a young lady of quality, 
calling back her fervants, and commanding them to give the man meat and drink, and 
to wafh his body. Immediately they led him to the bath, and brought him both 
cloaths and oil, bidding him to wafh himfelf in the river ; but he defired them to retire 
at a little diftance, being alhamed to appear naked before fo many young women. 
Upon this they retired. He wafhed and rubbed himfelf all over, and then drefled him
felf, and went to Nauficaa, who was fo well pleafed with him, that fhe told her fervants 
fhe fhould be charmed with fuch a man for her hufband. After he had eaten with all 
the ravenous precipitation of a perlon, who had fafted a long while (c), flic told him he 
muft go with her fervants to a certain place near the city, and wait there till fhe fhould 
have entered her father’s palace with all her attendants. She gave him her reafons for 
this very frankly; which were, that fhe would give no occafion for tattling to any 
flanderers, of whom that city was full, and who would not fail to fay in cafe they faw 
him go in with her fervants, that fhe had been to feek him for a hufband ; upon which 
they would make a hundred malicious jefts in prejudice to her reputation, and that fo 
much the more, as fhe herfelf fhould be provoked againft another, who, without the 
conlent of either father or mother, and before marriage, fhould lie with a man. Ulyfles, 
in obedience to thefe remonftrances, waited at the place appointed him ; from whence he 
was afterwards invifibly conduced by Minerva to the palace of Alcinous [fl], who 
received him very gracioufly. He there again faw Nauficaa, who defired him to remember 
at his return home, that fhe had faved his life. He anfwered he would every day 
pay his vows to her as to a goddefs (J). It will be feen below, why I have enlarged 
upon this epifode of Homer [C]. There is in the cabinet of the Sieur Nigri at Bologna, 
an exceeding rare medal of this heroine (¿).

There are fome grave authors (/) who affirm that Telemachus, the fon of Ulyfles, 
was married to our Nauficaa, and that he had a fon by her, whom fome name Perfeptolis, 
and others Ptoliportus.

(1) Suidas, in
AvayaW'ç, &

(2) Athen, lib. 
t, cap. xi : he 
calls her Agallis.

[O Nauficaa and her maids, who were playing at Ten
nis.] You fee that Homer is contented with making 
Nauficaa divert herfelf at this play with her attendants; 
but Anagallis, a Grammarian, has made her the in
ventor of it (1). It is true, that Athenacus contra* 
difts her, and fuppofes, that being herfelf of Corey ra, 
fhe was willing to pay a compliment to Nauficaa her 
country-woman (2). It is true alfo, that it feems to 
be rather the invention of a dance, than ofTennis, 
that is afcribed to her : but thefe things lie too deeply 
concealed in the obfeurity of antient times.

[ Il J He was . . . conducted by Minerva to the palace 
of Alcinous.] This is what neither Charles Stephens, 
Mr Lloyd, nor Mr Hoffman have taken any notice 
of; for they all make Nauficaa introduce Ulyfles to 
Alcinous. There has been more care taken in Calepin ; 
for inftead of faying with others, Zz? Regiam patris fui 
eum perduxit,------She introduced him into his father s

palace, it is there faid, In Regiam Patris fui irejuffit, 
------- fhe commanded him to go into her father s palace.

The two verfes of Martial which are quoted,

Si mihi Nauficac pa trios concederet hortos,
Alcinoo poflem dicere malo meos,

Nauficae's gardens I jhou'd, like a clown.

Ref life, and cry, Foie finer of my own.

are not in the fecond book, as that quotation fays ; 
but in the thirty-firft epigram of the twelfth book, 
where Martial commends the gardens of his wife. I 
have obferved, in another place (3), an error much 
groffer than this. ^rk

[C] It will be feen below, why 1 have enlarged upon article ALCi- 
this epifode.] It is to give fuch a demonftration, as NOUS, 
may be underftood by every capacity, of Homer’s fim- 
plicity, and of the difference there is between the ciia> 
rafter of his age, and that of ours.

NA US IT HOUS, king of the Phæacians. See the article A LCI NOUS.

NAZIANZEN (Gregory) one of the moft celebrated fathers of the church, 
in the IVth century. I could make a very long article of him ; but I muft then 
repeat what fome great authors («), have faid before me, whofe works are in every 
body’s hands, and ftill retain the grace of novelty. I fhall be very lhort. An error 
has been commited in Chronology by one who cenfured Gregory Nazianzen for writing 
againft the emperor Julian [A ]. Some over-nice critics pretend that he has corrupted 

the
(a) Mr du Pin in his New Bibliothèque of Ecclefiaftical Writers, Tow. z7, pag. 201, ¿S’ fcq. Edit, cf Holland', and Mr Le 

Clerc, in the beginning of the eighteenth Tome of Bibliothèque Univerfclle.

An error in Chronology has been committed by one univerfity of Leyden, who committed this error. (1) Cun«m, 
who cenfured Gregory Nazianzen, for writing againft the Thefe are his words (1) : ‘ Fuit profèftô, fuit Græ- Præfat. in Ju- 
emperor Julian.] It was Cunæus, profeffor in the 4 corumquorundam, qui eâ tempeftate Ecclefiam rexere, liani

* , Pag. tn. j jo.i magna f L

1
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the purity of the Greek tongue and given occafion to the barbarifm of the Latin 
Divines [_£]. They allo complain that his Greek verfes were fubftituted for the in- 
ftrudion of youth, in the room of the antient Pagan Poetry, which was burnt at the 
iailigation of the priefts [CJ.

345

rj) An
hnt Advice to 
the Renees,

43>

* magna imprudentia. Etenim, uti caufae fuse fervirent, 
4 principem Chrillianis infeftum laceffebant, quern tole- 
4 rare fatius fuiflet. Sunt in hominum manibus ora- 
4 tiones eorum, in quibus, tanquam in feena, palam 
4 cum omnibus ludibriuni fecere, & faciem illius, 
4 formamque corporis, atque geftus, turn alia fortuita,
* quae vulgus & imperitiifimus quifque notat, traxerunt 
4 in culpam. Qui viri, fi meminifìènt temporum, 
4 quibus nati crant, fané necelfitati, quae pertinax 
4 regnuin tenet, fine contumacia paruiifent, &, quod 
‘ magnac prudential eft, obfequio mitigafìènt imperia.
4 libere were indeed, it muß be owned, Jorne Greeks who 
*■ then ruled the church, very much to blame for their im-
4 prudence. For, in order to ferve their caufe, they abufed
* a prince who was an enemy to Chriflianity, when it 
4 would have been much better to have born with him.
* We have their fpeeches f ill left, in which they have 
4 expofed him, as it were, on a flage, to univer fai 
i ridicule, and have reflected upon his afpeCt, the Jhape 
*■ of bis body, bis gejlures, and other accidental matters, 
4 of which the vulgar, and every ignorant perfon, is apt to
* take notice. Thefe men, if they had remembered the
4 times they were born in, would certainly have obeyed, 
4 without refexion, the necejffity of a fevere reign, and 
< what is always the part of great prudence, they would 
4 have rendered it the lefs fo by their fubmiffionC 7 his 
was animadverted on in a book which appeared in 
1690. 4 A famous profeflbr, as is there faid (2),
‘ has been guilty of falfifying Hiilory, by accufing 
4 thofe prelates of very great imprudence, whofe in- 
4 veélives againft Julian are dill extant. They had 
4 much better, fays he, have complied with the necef- 
4 fity of the times, by an humble fubmiffion, and have 
4 born with the feverity of that prince againft the 
4 Chriftians, than to have exafperated him yet more 
4 by their writings. Now is not this fuppoiing that 
4 St Gregory Nazianzen, and St Cyril, the only two
4 whom Cumeus could fpeak of, publilhed their In- 
4 veftives during the life of that emperor; which is 
4 however a very apparent falfity ; for St Gregory did 
4 not write his till after the death of Julian, and 
4 St Cyril did not live till a confiderable time after the 
4 deceaie of that prince. Where was then the great 
4 imprudence of thefe two prelates ?’ Petavius in his 
Epillle Dedicatory to his edition of the works of Ju
lian, is very angry with this Cunceus, and reproaches 
him, among other things, with the error in Chrono
logy before-mentioned. See what he fays, after having 
copied the Latin words of Cunaeus which I cited : 
4 Haccille non folum imprudenter talibus de viris, fed 
4 etiam imperite. Etenim Gricci illi Patres, quos im- 
4 prudential arguit : quorumque contra Julianum exta- 
4 re orationes aflerit, funt omnino duo. Gregorius 
4 Nazianzenus, & Cyrillus ; quorum alter haud paucis 
4 port Juliani obitum annis vixit, ac fcripfit, alter ae- 
4 qualis quidem fuit illius. Sed eo mortuo ruA/ret/- 
4 illos duos confcripfit, ex quibus, canterifque
4 fide dignioribus liquet ; fuiife Imperatorem ilium mul-
4 tis, verifque vitiis prasditum, &c. -------He has thus
4 cenfured thofe great men not only imprudently but igno- 
( rant by. For thofe Greek fathers, whom he taxes with 
4 indiferetion : and whofe, declamations againfl Julian 
4 he affirms to be yet extant, are but two. Gregory Na- 
4 xianxen and St Cyril, one of whom neither wrote nor 
4 lived till many years after Julians death', the other 
4 was cotemporary indeed with him, but did not compofe 
4 thofe two invectives till after his death, from which, as 
* well as from other writings lefs liable to exception, it is 
4 plain that this emperor was actually guilty of many real 
4 vices I It is pofiible Cunams might have replied to 
the other farcailic complaints of Father Patavius, but

he mutt have been obliged to own himfelf in the wrong 
in regard to this.

[2? J Some critics .... pretend that be has corrupted 
the purity of the Greek tongue, and given occafion to the 
barbarifm of the Latin Divines.] 1 have read this com
plaint in a work of Alcyonius. You will find there 
a fine encomium upon St Gregory ; but which con
cludes with thefe words (3).
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here fpeaks.
[C] . . . and alfo complain that bis Greek verfes were 

fubflituted in the room of the anti ent Paga?i poetry, burnt 
at the infligation of the priefts.] 
hear the fame John de Medias.
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4 (Jtinam incorruptam (3) Petr. Alcyo- 
Graecae lingute integritatem fervaifet in tanta rerum nius> Medice 
filva & tarn magna librorum vi, certe fandliflimum pn^r(e*
ilium pontificem omni laude cumulatum judicarem 
. . . . ex illius maxime fcriptis barbariem irrepfiife 
in Theologiam Latinam arbitror. Nam veteres no- 
ilri interpretes mediocris literature, nullius fereju- 
dicii homines, cum animadverterent Theologum hunc 
frequenter ufurpare voces qualdam novas eafquc non 
fatis apte fiftas, needle iibi eife crediderunt illas la- 
tine reddere, atque hunc in modum fordida barba- 
rie ell lingua Latina infufeata. ------- Jt were to be
wijhed that he had preferved the purity of the Greek 
tongue incorrupt, in fo large a field of matter, and in 
fo great a number of books, this would have made 
me judge that moft holy Father, worthy of all poffible 
praife .... f rom his writings principally in my opinion, 
has that barbarifm crept into our Latin Divinity. For 
our antient interpreters, being men of little learning, 
and fcarce any judgment, obferving this Father fre
quently to make ufe of new terms, and thofe not very well 
adapted, thought it neceffary for them to be rendered 
into Latin, and by this means it happened that the 
Latin tongue became fo much defied with impure ex- 
prefflonsl It is the cardinal John de Medicis who

Let us continue to
4 Audiebam etiam 

puer ex Demetrio Chalcondyla Grscarum rerum 
peritiiTimo, facerdotes Griecos tanta floruifie aufto- 
ritateapud Carfares Byzantios, ut integra illorum gra
tia complura de veteribus Gracis poemata combuf- 
ferint in primifque ea ubi amores, turpes lufus, & 
nequitiae amantum continebantur, atque ita Menan- 
dri, Diphili, Apollodori, Philemonis, Alexis fabel- 
las, & Saphus, Erinme, Anacreontis, Mimnermi, 
Bionis, Alcmanis, Alcsei carmina intercidiile. Turn 
pro his fubftituta Nazianzeni nodri poemata, qute 
etfi excitant animos noilrorum hominum ad flagran- 
tiorem religionis cultum, non tamen verborum atti- 
corum proprietatem & grascse linguae elegantiam e- 
docent. Turpiter quidem Sacerdotes ifti in veteres 
Grecos malevoli fuerunt, fed integritatis, probitatis, 
& religionis maximum dedere teilimonium (4). id. ¡b, 
- - - - - 1 was informed even while 1 was a 
boy, by Demetrius Chalcondylas, that the Greek 
priefs had fo much influence over the Conf  ant inopol't tan 
emperors, that they obtained leave from them to burn 
a great many- antient Greek poems, efpecially fuch as 
were of the amorous kind, and deferibed the loofe enter
tainment and flraiagems of lovers, and Jo came the 
plays of Menander, Diphilus, dpollodorus, Philemon, 

‘ and Alexis, and the verfes of Sapho, Erinna, Anacre
on, Mimnermus, Bion, Aleman, and Alcaeus, to be lofl.

1 Then in the room of thefe were fubflituted the poems of 
: our Nasciamzen, which thd they excite the pref ent age 
' to greater zeal in religious worjhip, yet do not teach the 

true propriety and elegance of' the Greek language. 
Thofe priefls have indeed given a fhameful injiance of 
their malice again fl the antient Greeks, at the fame 
time that they produce fo great a teflimony of their up- 
rightnefs, probity, and devotion ?

NEMESIUS, a Chriftian Philofopher, author of a book De natura hominis [z/].
It is pretended that he was bifhop of Emefa a city of Phoenicia, and that he lived 

towards

(1) See concern
ing this author, 
who was a native 
of Cafle! in Flan- 
¿err, the B.'b'io-

He is author of a book, De natura hominis.] 
The firft edition is that of Antwerp by Plantin, in 
1565, in 8vo. Nicafius Ellebodius Cafletanus (1), who 

VOL. IV.

procured it, added it to his Latin verfion ; his Epillle tbcca Belgica, of 
Dedicatory to Antony Perrenot, Cardinal, is in Greek Yalenus^Andreas, 
and dated at Padua. In it he treats with the utmoft

S s s s contempt word EUcMm.



NEPHES OGLI. NERO. NESTORIUS.
(dj See du Pin, 
Rtbliatb, Tom. Hi, 
Partit, p. 2 So, 
Zf dit. of IT'.oilU nd.

towards the end of the IVth century: others make him flourifh a century after (a). He 
efpoufed the errors of Origen concerning the pre-exiftence of the foul, and the article of (¿)&*Thwh. 
Free-will, and difputed againft the fatality of the Stoics with great force. Some have 
been of opinion that St Gregory Nyflenus was the true author of the work which bonisLibris> 
goes under the name of Nemelius, but their arguments are of no great weight (¿).

contempt the Latin veriicn which Georgius Valla had 
ma le of it, and had been printed at Lyons by Gry- 
phius in the year 1338. This work was inferted in 
the Autlariuni of the Bibliotheca Patrum in the year 

1624, and is in all the following editions of the fame 
Bibliotheca. It was printed feparately at Oxford in 
Greek and Latin, in the year 1671, in 8vo with notes.

(it) Georgiewitz, 
cap. 1. Ita mihi 
narratum eft, 
fays be, à pediAc
quis earum, ww 
nee ipje *vidt, nee 
aliqms virorum 
eorundem buic 
J/ ec Lieu to intereffe

NEPHES OGLI. This name among the Turks lignifies, The fin of the 
HOLT G fl OST, and is given to certain perfons, born after an extraordinary man
ner, I mean ol a virgin-mother. There are, it is laid, lonie Turkilh virgins who live 
in iuch retirement, that they never fee a man. They go but very rarely to the mofques; 
and when they do, they tarry there from nine at night till mid-night, and join to their 
prayers luch contorfions of body, and howlings, that they exhauft all their ftrength and 
oftentimes happen to fall down to the ground in a fwoon. If they find thcmfelves 
with child from that time, they give out they are fo by the grace of the Holy Ghost; 
and upon this account the children, they bring forth, are called Nephes Ogli (a). They 
arc looked upon as a fort of people who have the gift of miracles [zZ ].

I
[A J 77’ ey are looked upon as a fort of people who have 

iku-F-l!'-‘Il -' °f fn'lrac^5-\ & monk, who lived a long
city ofPmfa in while iii Turkey, a/Tures us, that it was faid, there 
Bthynia, ths was always two or three of thete Nephes Oglfs in the 
firft feat of the cfty of Brufczia (1), whofc hair, and pieces of their 
Ottoman empire. cured all forts of maladies. ‘ Dicuntur tales,

c 

c

( 

( 

c

i

adds he (2), prodigiose nafei, id eft fine virili temi- 
ne, & per contequens tota eorum vita & actio fu- 
pernaturalis & mirabilis credcnda eft. - - - Such are 
faid to be born after a miraculous manner, that is with
out human feed, and by confequence their whole life and 
behaviour is to be thought fupernatural and miraculousT

(2) Septem- 
caftrenfis, de 
Moribus Turco* 
rum, />^. 47, 
apud Hottingen 
Hiftor. Orient.
M- *95*

fa) Caicciardin, 
lb. Hi, fol. m.
9 7*

(A) See rem. [Af] 
of his article.

(r) Varilla«, A- 
necdotes of Flo
rence, pag. 212,

N E R O (B e 11 n ar i) d el), a nobleman of Florence, was punifhed with death in the 
year 1497, for not having difeovered a plot which Peter de Medicis had contrived againft 
the government («) | A ]. We fhall fee in the remark that the laws of the country fubjeded 
him to that punifliment, and therefore Lewis XI, is not the firft who made a like 
ordinance (b). Mr Varillas, much lefs to be credited than Guicciardin, fuppofes (c) that 
Bernard Ncry (for fo he calls him) was the chief director of the enterprize, and (J) that [fjoftheartide 
Savonarola was of opinion that the guilty perfons ought to be pardoned (<?). savonaro-

(r/) lb. p. 2TÇ,

(r) You will find 
quite the contra
ry, in remark

[A] He was punifhed with death .... for not hav
ing difeovered a plot . . . againft the government.^ Every 

(¡) See remark body may remember the fate of .Mr de Thou (i), ten 
[M] of the arti- of the Hiftorian, and many people will not be pleated 
ae LEWIS XL to tee the parenthefis of Guicciardin in the paftage I 

cite. When the confpiracy of Peter de Medicis had been 
fully proved. They not only condemned to death Nicolas Ri- 
dolphi, Laurence Tornaboni, J anot Pucci, and John. 
Cambi, who had foil!cited him to come, and whom Lau-.
rence for that purpofe hadJupplied with money ; but alfo

Bernardin de Nero, whom they charged with nothing elfe 
but that having known this plot he had not difeovered 
it, which fault being of itfelf capital by the laws 
of the Florentines, and by the interpretation which 
the greateft part of the Civilians gave to the common laws) 
was found to be fo much the greater becaufe be was ftan- 
dard-bearer, when Peter came before Florence : as if he 
had been obliged to difcharpe tbe office of a public rather Guicchrd'n, 
than of a private perjon (2). J

NESTORIUS, biflrop of Conftanticople, was depofed as a Heretic, by the 
council of Ephefus, in the year 431. The reafon of this was, that he maintained that 
the holy Virgin ought not to be called, the Mother of God. There are fome people, 
who maintain, that the ienie in which he rejected this epithet is reafonable and ortho
dox [A]; and that therefore this pretended Hercfiarch was condemned very unjuftly.

At

There are fame people who maintain that the
fenfe in which he rejected this epithet is ... . orthodox.] 

This, is the manner in which Neftorius tets forth his 
opinion in a letter lie wrote to Celeftin biihop of Rome : 
he fays ‘ that having met with iome perfons at Con-’ 
4 ftantinople who corrupted the orthodox faith, he 
‘ endeavoured to reclaim them by ways of lenity, al- 
‘ though their Mcrefy came very near that of Arius 
’ and Apollinaris, becaufe they made the union of 
‘ the two natures of Jesus Christ to degenerate in- 
‘ to confufion and cominixtion, holding the divine na- 
4 ture to be born of Mary, and changing the body of 
4 Christ into his Deity: that upon this foundation 
4 they gave the Virgin-Mother of Christ the title 

(1) Du Pin, Bib- ‘ of Mother of God ; that this term, though it was
pLl|erUn°ti * improper, might be born with on account of the

7^'. r; " un^.n ^ie W01*d with the fleih, did not they un- 
PartH, pag. ’ derftand it of the Deity., and fuppofe that the Virgin
2S7, Dutch E~ g is the mother of the word of God, which is un-

4 warrantable (i).’ Tn another letter (2) he commends 
r St Cyril for diftinguifhing tbe two natures in JESUS

fccinJ anfZrhe but be accufet him afterwartlirf deft^ng

made to St Cyril, t^ts truth, and of rendering the Deity pafftbIe and mor- 
5icc Du Pin, ibid, tai. He confeffes the two natures are united, but denies,

Du P‘n>

that, by reafon of that union, the qualities that belong 
only to one of the tvoo, can be attributed to tbe other, 
and be fays, that as often as the holy Scripture fpeaks 
of the pafflon and death of J E S U S CHRIST, it 
is afcribed to the Human nature and not to the Di

vine. St Cyril acknowledges (3), that Neftorius owns 
the word was incarnate, and that it was in the womb
of the Firgin together with the man who was born of^’ 
Mary ; but he fays, that this man is not naturally God; 
and that it is the man only who died and rofe again, li e 

ovjn, fays St Cyril (4), tbe word of GOD to be im
mortal, and life itfelf; but we believe at the fame time 
he became flejh, and that being united with a body anima
ted with a rational foul, he has fujfered in that body as 
is faid in the Scripture : and, becaufe bis body has fuf- 

fered, we fay he has Juffered hkewife, although he be 
of an impaffible nature ; and becaufe his body was raified 
again, we fay he was raifed again alfo. But Neftorius 
is not of this opinion ; for be fays it was tbe man who 
was raifed again, and that it is the body of the 
man which is offered to us in the holy ipyfteries: 
we believe, on the contrary, that it is tbe flefh and blood 
of the word vshich enlivens all things.

It



N E S T O R I U S.
At leaft it muft be owned, that the procedings of St Cyril, his adverfary, were altoge
ther irregular. There never was a judgment more precipitate, nor more to be fufpe&ed of 
paflion, than that which was given by the council of Ephefus againft our Neftorius [51.

Neverchelefs

34-7

It is cafy to comprehend that there was only a dif- 
pute about words between them ; for St Cyril did not 
pretend that the word, as word, had fuffered death ; 
lie acknowledged that the word was of an impaiiible 
nature ; but he would have it, that becaufe a human 
body, united to the word, died and rofe again, it 
might be faid the word died and rofe again. The con
tent therefore was only about a turn of phrafe; the 
difpuce did not concern the thing itfelf. Both Neftori
us and St Cyril agreed, that the word, as word, was 
■not born of Mary, and did not die on the crols ; but 
that it was united with the fleili, which was formed 
in the womb of the holy Virgin, and which had been 
crucified. They difputed therefore, whether in con- 
fequence of this doctrine, it might be allowable to ufe 
certain phrafes. Neftorius would not confent to it, 
becaufe he feared the confequence.-, of fuch expreflions. 
St Cyril would have it fo, becaufe he apprehended the 
conlequences of rejecting thofe phrafes. So that, to 
judge charitably, they were both orthodox, and ani
mated with a true zeal ; but they had the misfortune 
to explain themlelves ill, and not to underhand one 
another. One who had been accuftomed to give things 
an ill conftrudlion, would perhaps fay, that they did 
underhand each other very well, but that finding 
themfelves once in the career, like two famous 
champions they would not own their conteft 
was grounded on a trifle : this would have ta
ken away all pretence for combating. They behaved 
like thole brave duellifts in their expoftulations, who, 
for fear of being fufpeded of cowardice, will nei
ther own their giving or putting up an affront. By 
giving fatisfadlion they might confefs a fort of defire 
not to draw, and they might teftify the fame defire by 
acquiefcing in the fatbfa&ion. However it be, the

that children receive them from their mother. And 
it is certain, that by urging the confequences of the 
title of mother of Jesus Christ, as much as thole 
of mother of God have been urged, one might with 
equal readinefs have introduced the worfhip of the holy 
Virgin, and the ‘ O felix puerpera Noftra pians fcele- 
‘ ra Jure matris impera Redemptori, - - - O bleffed 
‘ be thy delivery, expiating our fins, by thy mother s 
‘ right command our RedeemerI fhall fpeak of this 
hereafter (9). This refutes thofe who find in*the con- (9) the re- 
dud of Neftorius fomething which was capable of raark W' 
preventing idolatry (10) Here is a fad which may x th" re- 
perfuade us, that, at the bottom, his opinion was ortho- C1-
dox ; which is, that he o'vered (11) to call the Virgin tation (58).dox ; which is, that he o ’ered (11) to cal! the Virgin 
Mary the mother of GOD, provided the error cf Apol
linaris, maintained by St Cyril, was condemned.

[5] Ehere never was a judgment more precipitate, 
or more fufpeSled of pajfion, than this .... againft Ne
ftorius. ] But one ieflion was employed in citing Ne
ftorius, examining his writings and thofe of St Cyril, 
hearing witneftes, and depofing him. He who pre- 
iided in this aflembly was St Cyril, Neftorius’s adver
fary. He made the council begin to ad, without 
waiting for the oriental biihops, or the Pope’s legates; 
and notwithftanding the oppofition of fixty eight bijbops, 
who infifted upon the faying for the arrival of John 
of Antioch, and of the eaftern and weftern bijbops (12). 
Count Candidian, the emperor’s commiifioner, had depofed by thofe 
alfo demanded that nothing ihould be done before the who adhered to 
arrival of the oriental biihops alledging, that the em- John of Antioch. 
peror his mafter s intent was, that a general council 
Jhould be held, and not particular and Separate ajfemblies 
(13). But as his remonftrances were not taken notice 
of, he retired, having firft protefted againft the coun
cil. St Cyril, over-ruling all thefe piotefts andremcn- 
ftrances, opened the council, and in the firit feflion 
condemned and depofed his antagonift, altho’ he had 
promi fed to appear as foon as all the bijbops Jhould be 
arrived. All this fliews, that the emperor did not 
write to St Cyril without being well informed of the 
matter, that he looked upon him as the author of all this 
difturbance. It was not without reafon that he reproach
ed him with difturbing the church, with having a mind 
to divide the Imperial family, by writing ftpara-Ay to 
the empreffes, with meddling with what 
cent him, and with acting with too great 
too little prudence (14).

We ihall make ufe of Monfteur du 
to fet forth the irregularities of St Cyril 
are many objections made againft the nature of this coun
cil, and the conduct obferved in it. fhey fay, it cannot p q) Id. ib. p.ig^ 
pafs for any thing but a tumultuous and rajh ajfembly, 31O) 311. 
where 'nothing reigned but faction ar.d pajjton, and that 
it cannot be termed an Oecumenical Council. 'That St Cy-

„¿Id it in fight of the commiJioners the emperor fient 
to convene it ; that not only Neftorius, and thoje of bis 
party, but alfo feveral other Catholic bijbops oppofed it ; 
that he rcfolved not to wait for the oriental bijbops, thd 
they were juft upon their arrival, and had defired that 
he. JhouldJlay for them ; that he did not even wait for

(p Might they 
not fay, that ac- 
cording to the 
Cbrijlians, Cod 
has a father, 
and a mother, a 
grand-fat be , and 
a 7rar.J- mother, 
a great grand-fa
ther, and a great 
grand-mother, 
ar.d fo go through
out all the degrees 
If parentage, both 
l-neal and collate- whole dodrine of the hypoltatic union, may be retain- 

and the title of Mother of GOD, be neverthelefs 
rejeded, not only becaufe it may furnifh Infidels with 
an occafion of joking (5) as the primitive Chriftians, 
though with greater reafon, did upon Cybele, but be
caufe in a rigorous fenfe, it is not true that the holy 
Virgin is the mother of God. It is very pofliblc for 
an angel to be united with a human body, at 
the time of conception, in fuch a manner that this an
gel and this human body, may make a man juft as 
the body and foul of Adam made one. The woman, 
who ihould conceive and bear in her womb this body, 
to which this angel was united, would be the mother 
of the perfon which proceeds from the hypoftatic union 
of this angel with this body ; but ihe would not be 
the mother of the angel. We cannot even fay that 
Eve was the mother of the foul of Abel, though ihe 
was the mother of Abel. Let us fay the fame of the 
holy Virgin : She was the mother of Jesus Christ, 
but not of the word ; which, by uniting with a body, 
formed a whole, which is called Jesus Christ. To lay 
therefore that the holy Virgin ought to be termed the 
mother of Jesus Christ, but not of God, is 

an argument that one rejeds the hypoftatic 
union, but only that one prefers the exa£t lan
guage of the Philofophers to that of the vulgar, the coming of the Pepe" s legates, or of any of the vac ft cm

J am of bifhops ; that his fuod ^isas only coinfoftd of Egyptian bi- 
fhops, and fomc others of Afia, all entirely devoted to his 
voill. Ehat he alone did all and governed all, in that 
council. Tho" he v'as an enemy to Neftorius, and had 
refufed him for his judge, becaufe he looked on him as his e- 
nemy, had not Neftorius the fame reafon to refufe him ? 
The manner in which he aAcd againft Neftorius, and 
the precipitation with which he caufed him to be con
demned, feem to make it plain, that he was animated 
by nothing hut paffion. He cited Neftorius twice in one 
day: Neftorius an/wered, that he was ready to come 
as foon as the bifhops of the Eaft and IVeft Jhould arrive, 
and the council was full; that he did net refufe to be 

judged, but did not care to be judged by his enemies only, 
fhefe excufes appear reasonable. St Chryfoftome alledged 
no other for not appearing before the fynod of Eheophilus. 
h: ever th clefs St Cyril, in imitation of his uncle

and predeceffor Eheophilus, received the accufation, 
formed the procefs, delivered his own opinion fir ft 
againft his enemy, and caufed him to be condemned. Phis 
is what lfidorus of Damiata reproached St Cyril with, 
acquainting him, * that there were a great many who

1 4 laughed^

(ii) In a letter 
he wrote to the 
emperor, during 
the holding of 
the council of E- 
phefus. See 
Du Pin, ubi fu- 
pra, pag, 297. 
Neftorius had 
been already de
pofed by the 
biihops, who ad
hered to St Cy
ril ; but the lat
ter had alfo been

(i2) Du Pin, 
ubi lupra, pag.
293. lie quotes 
Colled, of Lu
pus, cbap, %>ii.

wrti C.'ifro, Si 
(&Mnwi) eft 
Deus, patrem 
ouoquee:us, Cae
lum, efle Dcum 
confitendum eft. 
Quod fi ita eft, 
Cali qnoque pa- 
ren.tes Dii haben
di font, /Ether, 
& Dies, corum- 
que fratres, & fo- 
rores, qui a ge- 
nealogis antiquis 
fic nominantur, 
Amor. Dolus, 
&c. De Natura 
Deer. lib. Hi, 
cab. .r-v.’i, pag. 
in. 625.

(13) Ibid. pag. 
292. He quotes 
Collect, of Lu
pus, cbap. ix.

did not con-
authority and

(14) Id. ib. pug, 
l’in’s words

‘There •\1 Cone. cap. xxxi.

(6) This is a fi
gure by which 
the name of the 
whole is given to 
the parr, or the
name of the part not 
to the whole; 
that of the genus 
to the ipecics, or 
of the fpccies to 
the genus, &c.

(7) Neftorius 
might have faid 
that the councils 
never made ufe 
of the term, 
Mother of Godj 
but yet this term 
was in ufe, fo 
that the people 
of Conftantino- 
ple, being accuf
tomed to hear it, 
were ex
tremely difpleafcd 
when the Nefto
rians affirmed it 
ought not to be 
made ufe of. 
See Ju Pin, ubi 
ftpra, pag. 61.

(S', It is the ^th 
of the fir ft parr,

and to the fynecdoches (6) of Rhetoricians. . 
opinion however, that Neftorius was blameable for op- 
pofing the torrent : he ought to have contented him- 
felf to make his adverfaries explain what they under- 
ftood by the mother of God (7). St Cyril on his 
part was alfo very blameable for not being content with 
making the Neftorians explain what they meant by 
the mother of Christ. They might have faved the 
church great troubles, if they would have underftood 
each other: there needed nothing more than to give 
reciprocally a juft definition of their terms. I remem
ber upon this occafion a chapter in the Art of Think
ing (8) where it is fhown, that a thoufand difpute's 
would ceafe, would but the difputants take the trou
ble of explaining what they mean by the terms they 
emplojT As for the reft, it feems to me, that the 
abufes, in refpedt to the worfhip of the holy Virgin 
were equally to be feared, whether ihe was called the 
mother of Jesus Christ, or the mother of God. 
For, doubtlefs, the moft violent votaries did never be
lieve that the word, as fuch, received from the holy 
Virgin it’s life and fubfiftence, in the fame manner z



(16) Compare 
with this what 
has been iaid of 
the aflemblies of 
the ftates-general 
of France in the 
remark [ B J, ci
tation (6), of 
the article MA- 
RILLAC 
(Charles

».
Scç *

NESTORIUS.
Neverthelefs St Cyril, who prefided in it, and was the foul of that tumultuous fentence, 
has preferved his rank and dignity [C], and has ever fince, throughout all fucceeding 
ages, been venerated as a great faint; whereas Neftorius miferably fpent the remainder 
of his days, and his memory (till continues odious, they have not failed to fay, that the 
manner of his death carried the marks of the Divine punilhment and malediction [D].

His

laughed both at him and the tragedy he allied at Ephe- 
Jia ; that it was puhlickly ¡aid he fought only to re
avenge hitnfelf upon his enemy ; that he herein imitated 
his uncle Eheophilus; and that, altho there were a 
great difference between the parties accused, yet the 
conduit of the accufers was the fame ; that he would 
have done better to have fat down quietly, and not to 
have revenged himfelffor particular a fronts, at the ex
pence of the church in general, and by exciting an 
eternal difeord among fl ids members under a falfe pre
tence of piety I Ehefle are the very words of Ifidorus
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of Damiata, which he fpoke to him as a friend.
nadius bijhop of' Conflant inop le, compares likewife the 
conduct of' St Cyril with that of Eh eophilus, and calls 
him the J'ecor.d fcourge of Alexandria. Ehe manner 
after which this affair of Neflorius was determined, 
Jeems to prove plainly, that it was paffion only which 
influenced St Gyril, and the bijhops of his party; 
that they were refolved, at what rate foever, to con
demn Neflorius, and that they apprehended nothing Jo 
much as the arrival of' the oriental bijhops, for fear of 
not having then the power of doing what they pleafed; 

for in the very firfl fejfion they cited Neflorius twice, 
read the tefii monies of the Fathers, the letters of St Cyril, 
with his twelve chapters, and the writings of Neflorius, 
and gave all their opinions. Never was any affair de
termined with Jo much precipitation, fince the leajl of 
thefe matters required an in tire fejfion. How could the 
twelve propofitions of St Cyril be examined in fo Jhort a 
time, which needed fo many explanations, and which 
have caufed fo many difputes ? How could fo many paf- 
fages out of the firmons of Neflorius be compared with 
what preceded, and followed, to find out the true fenfe ? 
How could fio Jhcrt a time he Jufficient to explain the opi
nions of the antient Fathers ? All thefe matters required 
a long and flerious examination of feveral days ; but the 
bijhops of' this council were Jo afraid of not finijhing 
that matter in this one fejfion, that they remained flout 
up from morning till night, to judge that ajjair by them- 
felves, for fear if they Jhould delay it till next morn
ing, things might take another turn. Ehe fentence they 
notified to Neflorius, was direfted in fuch terms, as ex

prefs the pajfion which animated them, To Neflorius, the 
new Judas., Was it not enough to condemn and depofe 
him, without infulting over him yet further with in
jurious words ? In conclufion ; this council, very far from 
procuring peace, procured nothing but diflurbance, divi- 
fions, and ¡'caudal to the church of CHRIST, and 
there never was a council of which might more truly be 
faid, what St Gregory Nazian%en obflerved of thofe oj' 
his time ; ‘ Ehat he had never known any ajfemblies of 
‘ bijhops conclude happily ; that they had always rather 

‘ incrcafed the malady, than cured it (16). Ehat the 
( obfl in ate heats, and defire of conquefl and dominion, 
‘ which commonly reigned among fl them, rendered them pre- 
‘ judicial; and that for the mojl part, thofe who un- 
‘ de rtook to judge others, were induced to it more out of 
‘ ill-will, than out of any inclination they had to re- 
f form their errors I Eh is fieems to flu it with the coun
cil of Ephefus, more than with any other afflembly of 
bijhops. Ehe hiflory of the troubles which followed this 
council fufjiciently demonflrate it, and we may fay that 
thefe troubles were not appeafed, but by ceafing to talk 

Any more of what had been done in this council. Monfieur 
du Pin has forgot nothing, in order to anfwer thefe 
objeftions ; but the fubjedt was fo little favourable to 
him, that it may very juflly be faid, his anfwers are 
weaknefs itfelf.

Why have we not a hiflory of this council, written 
by a Father Paul! And what obfervations might there 
not be made in an hiftorical comment on the words 
of St Gregory Nazianzen ? for it ought not to be 
imagined, becaufe in other councils, there has not 
been fo great a precipitation ufed as that of St Cyril, 
at the council of Ephefus; that therefore paflion and 
caballing have had a lefs (hare in them. It is highly 
neceflary that the Holy Ghost ihould prefide 
in thefe aflemblies, for without this all would be loft. 
This extraordinary afliftance, and much more power
ful than ufual, ought to aflurc and perfuade us firmly,

1

that the Holy Ghost has done his work, amidft 
the irregularities of human nature, and drawn from 
the darknefs of paflions the light of truth, not in all 
the councils, but in fome only.

[C] Cyril...................preferved his rank and dignity
We have feen in the preceding remark, that he did 
not wait for the arrival of the oriental bifhops, before 
he opened the council. They arrived five days after 
the depofing of Neftorius, and held a council, where 
John of Antioch prefided, and where St Cyril was 
depofed. Each party deputed fome perfons to the 
emperor, to give him an account of what had pafled. 
The oriental bifhops fent him a relation, wherein they 
complained that the church of St John had been flout upon 
them ; infomuch that they were forced to Jay their prayers 
without doors, and that in their return they had been 
ill treated. Ehey befeeched the emperor to banijh from 
Ephefus St Cyril and Memnon, the heads of that perficu- 
tion. A little after they di [patched alfo count Irenaus 
with another information againfl St Cyril, concerning an 
alt of violence they complained of, in having been hindred, 
by fl ones thrown at them, from entering the church of 

St Paul (17). St Cyril’s party deputed three bifhops (17) Du Pin uk; 
to the emperor ; whereas the crientials contented them- iupra, 
felves with deputing only count Irenaeus, whofucceeded 
Jo well, that he perfuaded that prince, that the fynod 
held by St Cyril, ought not to be efleemed a lawful 
council, and had almofl prevailed upon him to confirm 
the proceedings of the oriental bijhops, and to banijh 
St Cyril. But John, the emperor s Phyfician, and 
St Cyril's friend, intervening, foon gave a change to 
the face of things, by gaining the majority of the mini- 
flers ; fome of whom were of opinion, that what had 
been done on both fides was lawful; the others thought* 
that the whole ought to be declared void, ar.d that di fl
int erefied bijhops Jhould be convened to examine the grounds 
oj the faith, and all that had pajfed at Ephefus. In this 
confiufion Eheodofius was of opinion to approve the depofing 
oj Neflorius, St Cyril, and Memnon, on account of their 
fa ft ions .... And he fent count John to execute that or
der and to re-unite all the bijhops in one Jynod, after ha

ving expelled Neflorius, St Cyril, andMemnon (1 S). The (ig) ib -01 
party of John of Antioch, acquiefced in the emperor’s 3
pleafure (19) ; but the other party oppofed it in fuch (19) lb./>. 302» 
a manner, that count John was obliged to commit Ne
florius to the cuflody of count Candidian, and St Cyril 

to that of count James, and to write to the emperor, 
that he found the minds of the bijhops fo exafperated a- 
gainfl each other, that he flaw no way to reconcile them 

(20J. The emperor ordered, that each party ihould (20) Ibid, 
fend him deputies ; to whom he gave audience at Chal- 
cedon, and feemed very favourable to the oriental bi- 
ihops(2i); but he began by degrees to turn (21}lb./. 303,
them .... His council had been entirely gained. Acacius 
of Bercea, in a letter to he found in the colleftion of Lupus, 

chap. 41, accufes St Cyril of having changed the fenti- 
ments of the court, by giving money to a certain fcholaflic 
eunuch: He fays alfo that this eunuch dying, and leaving 
a great deal of money, the emperor found a memorandum 
which imported that he had received feveral pounds of 
gold from St Cyril, which had been paid him by Paul,

St Cyril's nephew (22). Mr du Pin obferves, that (22)lb./>. 304. 
there is no reafon to believe what Acacius of Beraca fays, *

fince he was not one of St Cyril's friends. I confefs it 
But what better reafon can be given for that fudden 
change of the emperor ? He acknowledged for ortho
dox the bifhops of both parties (23), and yet he de
clares (24), thatiV^rzz/r (25) had been juflly condemned 
that St Cyril and Memnon ihould continue in their 
fees, and that all the other bifhops ihould return alfo 
to their churches : he declares, I fay, all this, afeerhe 
had ihown himfelf favourable to the oriental bifhops 
who had fubmitted to his orders ; whereas the party 
of St Cyril had haughtily refufed to fubmit to them. 
This proceeding looks very much like the efFcft of mo
ney given by St Cyril to the emperor’s couufellors; 
and thus in fome cafes a perfon is orthodox or heretical, 
according as he has or has not money to give.

[P] Ehey have not failed to Jay, that the manner of 
his death carried the marks of the Divine punijhmcnt and 

malediction J

(23) lb, />. 305«

(24) Ibid.

(25) He had al
ready received an 
order to retire to 
his monafterv.
Ibid» pag. 303.
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(27) In the arti
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(28) Thc-maiTin, 
Of the Unity 
of the Church, 
Tew. z, Part iiy 
dap, ix} pug.
374«

nestorius.
His fedt multiplied exceedingly, and (till fubfifts. It is very probable, that it owes its 
prefer vat ion to the toleration given to it by the Mahometan princes [£]. Some fay that 

other
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m ale di ¿lion.{ After the fentence of the council, Ne-
* llorius durft not return any more to Conftantinople, 
4 but retired to his old monaftery at Antioch, whence 
4 he was taken four years after in 435, by theempe- 
4 ror’s orders, and banilhed to Oafis. But the Barba- 
4 rians having taken and dellroyed that city he was 
4 obliged to retire to Panopolis in Thebais, where he 
4 was not fuftcred to be long at quiet; he was fo often 
4 obliged to remove from place to place, that he got 
4 his death in a journey by the misfortune of a fall. 
4 Evagrius, who relates thefe paifages, taken out of 
4 Neilorius’s own letters, written during his exile, fays, 
4 he had met with a certain author, who affirmed, 
4 that, before Neftorius died, his tongue was eaten by 
4 worms, as a puniihment for the blafphemies he had 
4 uttered. But he does not fupport that circumftance, 
4 which might very well be the invention of this ano- 
4 nymous author; fince it has ever been cuftomary to 
4 fuppofe, that all heretics come to a tragical end (26).’

[£] The toleration given to it by the Mahometan pri?i- 
cfj.J I have faid fomewhere (27) that they have al
ways had more humanity for other religions, than the 
Chriftians, and I have added, that the different com
munions in the Greek church, which have preferved 
themfelves under their empire, would have foon been 
extirpated, if they had lived under Chriftian kings, 
who had not been of the fame belief. I fhould have 
quoted upon that occafion a Father of the Oratory,who 
is of the fame opinion, but not having then his paifage 
ready at hand, I referred the reciting of it to ano
ther place. This is a proper opportunity. 4 It will 
4 be concluded alfo from thence with the fame evi- 
4 dence, how neceffary the Imperial laws were for the 
4 prefervation of the church, fince Egypt, and the 
4 neighbouring provinces, have been fo over-run and 
4 fubjugated by the Eutychians, that they have never 
4 fince been well reconciled, or re-united, to the Ca- 
4 tholic church (28). — If the emperors had not 
4 fupported the faith againft the Eutychians, the whole 
4 world would have been over-run by them. They 
4 fpread themfelves very much over the provinces of 
4 Africa and ^Ethiopia, and the countries moil remote 
4 from the call, for no other reafon but becaufe the 
4 emperors of Conilantinople were no longer mailers 
4 of them, or had never been fo. I might fay the 
4 fame thing of the Neilorians : as foon as they had
* been fulminated by the firft council of Ephefus, the 
4 emperor, Theodofius the younger, made very near 
4 the fame edids againft them : they were exiled with 
4 Neftorius into frightful folitudcs; yet they multiply- 
4 ed prodigioufly towards the eaft and the north, the 
4 emperors not being able to purfuc them beyond the 
4 limits of their empire. The Saracens or Mahome- 
4 tans a little after over-ran Africa and all Afia, feiz- 
4 ing upon I know not how many provinces of the 
4 Roman empire ; and through the favour of the Ma- 
4 hometan princes, all thefe heretics gave an incre- 
4 dible extent to their feds. God preferved the Ca- 
4 tholic faith only in the Roman empire ; which was 
4 owing merely to the care and edids of the Chriftian 
4 and Catholic emperors. Without this affiftance from 
4 Heaven, the Eutychians, Neilorians, and Arians, not 
4 to mention fo many other antient feds, would doubt- 
4 lefs have eftabliihed themfelves in the greatell part of 
4 the provinces of the Roman empire, as they did in 
4 thofe which were out of its jurifdidion ; and the 
4 followers of all the new feds, which have fprung up 
4 only within thefe hundred years, would not have 
4 been able to find a church, which they might firft 
4 be born in, and afterwards feparate from. They 
4 muft have conic into the world among the Arians, 
4 Neilorians, or Eutychians, and would have been in- 
4 feded with the fame errors from their birth. They 
4 would have taken the word for a meer creature, with 
4 the Arians; Jesus Christ for a mere man, with 
4 the Neilorians ; and for them, as well as for the 
4 Eutychians, Jesus Christ would be God, but 
4 he would not be truly man. Why therefore do they 
4 quarrel with the Chriftian emperors, or kings, and 
4 their fevere laws, for the antient religion, fince it is

by their affiftance only that the Divine Providence
4 has delivered them from all thefe errors ? They 
4 ought rather to give thanks to him who has not per- 
4 mitted that they fhould be io far feparated from us, 
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(31) Sec, above, 
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as the antient deferters of the Catholic church are, 
who departed from it above a thoufand years ago, 
and are not yet altogether returned from their er
rors (29).---- -- We muft not omit mentioning the (2g) ibid.
caufe of the long delay of the eailern fe&s from re- 375, 376. 
turning to the Catholic church. It is, as we have 
already faid, their difperfion into provinces and 
kingdoms, which now no longer belong to the 
Chriftian empire ; but to Arabian princes, to the 
kings of Perfia, the Moguls, and the Tartars. The 
Catholic bifhops, whether Greeks or Syrians, but 
chiefly the miffionaries from the holy See, have all 
along made fome converts, and fome progrefles a- (30) Ibid. pag. 
mong them ; but all thefe efforts having not been 376, 377* 
fupported, by the power and favour of temporal 
princes, they could never obtain either much extent, 
or duration (30).’ 
When I faid the Mahometans have been lefs rigo

rous to the Chriftians, than thefe to the heretics, I was 
fupported by the teftimony of a minifter (31). I now 
build upon that of a prieft ; and by this means my opi
nion will appear the more reafonable, fince it is con
firmed by the tellimonies of two witnefles of fo oppo- 
flte a character. Thefe two evidences agree in ano
ther thing, which is a little fcandalous; for they both 
confefs, that if the Chriftian princes had not employ
ed the rigour of the laws againft the enemies of the or
thodox faith, falfe religions would have over-run the 
whole world. By this rule, when our Saviour pro- 
mifed he would maintain his church againft the gates 
of hell, he only promifed that he would raife up prin
ces who fhould fubdue the enemies of the truth, by de
priving them of their eftates, thrufting them into pri
sons, banilhing them, fending them to the gallies, 
hanging them, &V. There is no doctrine, how abfurd 
foever, but by thefe means might brave all the infer
nal powers that would oppofe it. This brings into 
my mind what has been faid of Mahomet the impoftor: 
it is reported, that when he was upon his death-bed, 
he left his difciples a prediction, which favours not at 
all of a falle prophet, My religion Jhall laß as long as 
your nji¿lories (32).

I cannot part with Lewis Thomaffin before I afk 
him upon what grounds he goes, when he fays the 
Eutychian herefy would have over-run all the world, 
had not the emperors fupported the faith. What had 
this herefy fo charming ? Did it favour the paffions of ttinate becaufe of 
the heart ? Did it enervate the morality of the gofpel? that oypreilion. 
Not at all: it was not upon the dodlrine of morality 
that this heretic combated the Orthodox : he contend
ed with them about a myftery which reafon cannot 
well comprehend ; buttthe explained it after a manner 
lefs to be comprehended than that of the Orthodox, 
and manifeftly abfurd. Perhaps it would be no mi- 
ftake to fay, that the Eutychian herefies found fo many 
followers, only becaufe the proceedings of councils 
ihocked an infinite number of perfons, and gave a very 
difadvantageous prepofleffion againft the orthodox par
ty. P'ather Thomaffin fuggefts this thought: The Sy
rians, fays he (33), the Jacobites, the Armenians, and 
all the Eutychian feCls, 'would no longer call us Catholics, J1
but indented for us the name of Melchitcsy that is to fayy 
Royal iß s or Imferialißsy as if it had not been the ancient 
faith of the church 'which tbe Catholics bad defended* but 
that of tbe emperor ; and as if it bad been only the Impe
rial authority* and not that of the council of Cbalcedon* 
compofed of above ßx hundred bifaops* that bad kept us 
in tbe faith and union of the Catholic church. T his lhow? 
that thofe heretics had imprinted in their minds this 
ftrong perfwafion, that their patriarch had been op- 
prefled by the factions which were formed againft him 
at the Imperial court. We may pafs the like judg
ment on the fed of Neftorius. A vaft number of peo
ple embraced it from the abhorrence they had of the 
injuftice which they believed was done Neftorius, by 
facrificing him to the credit of St Cyril. They could 
not perfwade themfelves that a caufe, which triumph
ed by fuch irregular ways, and through fo unjuft a par
tiality of the emperor, could have any right on its 
fide. We fhould fee more clearly into this affair, if 
we had the relations of the Neilorians, and thofe of the 
other feefts; but we fcarce know any thing of thofe 
matters otherwife than from the report of a victorious 
party, and yet we know enough to judge, that the

T 111 Imperial

(32) Ventati 
maxime confo- 
num eft Mu- 
nammedis mo
rion tis pnefa- 
gium, quod Lu- 
dovicus Vives 
(de Peril. Ret. 
lib. i^Vy in fine) 
citat, tamdiu 
nempc legem 
iuam duratutam, 
quamdiu viélo- 
rlam fuorum. 
Quod enim lex 
non in recti per- 
fuafione fed vio
lenti.’. confiftat, 
vidtoriis cettanti- 
bus, legem quo
que ceffaturam 
fatis conjicere po- 
tu:t. Samuel 
SchultetuSy in 
Ecclf.d Mubam- 
medandy pag. 22.

Whether
Heretics cppreiTed 
in the councils 
by the Imperial 
authority arc ob-
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write this 
rhe tenth of Fe
bruary 1696.

(34) Held in the 
year 680. This 
is called the fixth 
oecumenical coun
cil.

other infidel princes had already taken them under their proteétion to vex the Ortho
dox [FJ. Something lingular has happened in the Low-Countries lince the year 
1690 (a). Almoft at the fame time that the Jefuits accufed the Fathers of the Oratory at 
Mons of renewing Neftorius’s herefy [G], a minifter of Rotterdam brought the fame 
accufation againft a minifter of Utrecht [Z/j. The fuccefs of both thefe accufations has 

been
dangerous opinions, which they had taught in fever al pro- 
pofttions condemned by the holy church ; that JESUS 
C HR 1ST did not die for all men; that the blejfd 
Virgin Mary is the mother of C H R IS T, but not of 

GOD (42). Father Iferin went foon after to Mons, r
and folPicited the anfwers which were required from the 66? 
magiftrates of' Mons to the letters of' the Chapter and Bur' 

gomafters of Liege (43). The anfwer to the burgomaflers 
contained, among other things, as to the worjhip of the " 
holy Virgin, the faid ecclefiaftics have faid, that the Fathers 
of the Oratory were enemies to it, and the common report 

is fuch (44). It is not doubted, but the anfwerfent to (44) n,Q 
the chapter contained the fame article (45). What 
followed upon it ? Why, the chapter of Liege revoked (45) Ib. />. 67t 
the permiffion given to the Fathers of the Oratory to efta- 

blijh themfelves in that city (46). I'he iinpreffion which 
the calumnies of the Jefuits Memorial, confirmed by the 

anfwer of the magiftrates of Mons made upon them, no 
doubt inclined the chapter to this alteration of opi
nion ; and there is a great deal of reafon to bePieve that 
the article relating to the Divine motherhood of the holy 
Virgin, was, of all others, that which gave the greateft 
horrour, and contributed moft to incline them to the exclufion 

of thofe Fathers .... (47). The Jefuits hadfo violently (47) IB./, 
accujed the Fathers of the Oratory of Neftorianifn, that 
they omitted nothing which might confirm that calumny, 
and fpread it amongft the people, as well at Bruffels as 
at Mons .... Father Coemans, a Je[hit, preaching in

Flemijh (48) in the church of Sablón, during the oil ave of (48) At Brufftls 
the dedication of that church, employed part of his fermon in the year 
to ftir up the people againft fome pretended innovators ; 
who, as he affured them, were then upon reviving the 
Hcrejy of Nejtorius, which conffted in denying the holy 

Virgin to be the mother of G O D. In the work I have 
quoted, may be feen very ample proofs of the care the 
Jefuits have taken to decry the Fathers of the Oratory 
in Mons, as rank Neflorians.

[#] A minifter of Rotterdam brought the fame accufa

tion againjl a minifter oj' Utrecht.] See the book inti
tuled, An Apology for the Sieur Saurin, minifter of the 
Walloon church at Utrecht, againft the accufations of Mon

fieur J urieu. It was printed in 1692. There are to 
be found in it three articles of acculation ; the la# of 
which contains four herefies, namely, Pelagianifm (49), (49)TheApol< 
Neftorianifm (50), the civil toleration of leéis (51), gyottheSieur 
and the herely of the Sacramentarians (52). As our Saurin,72. 
prefent fubjeét relates only to the fecond of thefe, I 
fhall take no notice of the other three. Let us fee 
therefore what the perfon accufed anfwers as to Nefto
rianifm. He declares plainly that he condemns this 
herefy ; but that he firmly believes Neftorius innocent 
of it. In the ajfembly at the Hague, convened to examine 
Monfieur Jurieds accufation of Monfieur Jacquelot, I de

clared, fays he (53), for Neftorius againft St Cyril; but (53) Ib./>. 78. 
I did not declare for Neftorianifm againjl the fentiment of 
the church. I faid Neftorius feemed to me more ortho
dox than St Cyril, becaufe the doctrine of the former ap
peared more conformable to ours, than that of the latter. 
It is plain, that if I err, it is an error in fait, and not 

in. opinion (^4) .... But, it will be faid, what intereft (54) Ib./. 79. 
can you have for thus maintaining the reputation of Nejfo- 
rius, in oppofition to a Father, who has been acknowledged 

for a faint, and to a general council? To which Ianfwer, 
the intereft of truth and juft ice. I am verily perfuaded,
that whoever Jhall read without prejudice v:hat we have 
remaining of St Cyrils and Neftorius's writings, will 
find the latter orthodox, and the former an Heretic, and 
an Eutychian, or at leaft that he will agree it to be 
infinitely more eafy to give an orthodox interpretation to 
the propofitions of Neftorius than to thofe of St Cyril. lam 
neither the only one, nor the firft of this opinion, and 
whenever it Jhall be necejfary, I can produce Jome au

thors, both antient and modern (y <), whoje authority (s$) See the ar- 
will at leaft fplit the difference between thefe two pa- hcíc RODON. 
triarchs. If Neftorius then be orthodox, and St Cyril 
an Heretic, my zeal for the truth in general, obliges me 
not to conceal this in particular: we ought to call light 
light, and darknefs darknefs. Moreover, this is a truth 
from whence vce may draw two great advantages againft 
the church of Rome. The firft is, that it annuls the autho
rity of St Cyril, one of the chief introducers oj' idolatry 

int)

Imperial power has always had too large a fhare in the 
decifions. See with what force Pighius falls upon the 
council of Conftantinople (34), where Pope Honorius 
was condemned as a favourer of Monothelifm : and 
confider this apology. Pighius ‘ fays nothing againft 
4 * *
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this council, but what might have been faid again# 
the fir# council of Nice, and again# that of Chalce- 
don ; all his objections being grounded on this, that 
the emperor Con#antine affilted at it with his officers, 
and that he there regulated the order and manner of 
proceeding. It cannot be denied but Conftantine I, 
did the fame at the council of Nice, and that in that 
of Chalcedon the emperor’s commiffioners attributed 
to themfelves more authority, and meddled more 
with affairs belonging to that council, than the em
peror himfelf did in this. So that it is impoffible 
to reflect on this council, without reflecting at the 
fame time on the others ; and this is attempting tó 
overthrow the mo# folid foundations, on which our 
faith is built, in order to maintain a pretended in
fallibility in the perfon of Honorius (35).’ 
[f] To vex the Orthodox I\ It is faid that Cofroés, 

king of Perfia, having a mind to vex the emperor 
Heraclius, his inveterate enemy, deprived the Catho
lics of all the churches they had in his dominions, 
and gave them to the Neflorians. It is added, that 
Heraclius finding the Neflorians favoured by the king 
of Perfia, thought he ffiould mortify that prince by 
favouring the Heretics who were mo# oppafite to 
thefe ; and that it was on this account he fet himfelf 
about cherifhing Eutychianifm, not diredly, for he 
dur# not openly oppofe the council of Chalcedon, but 
by approving Monothelifm, which was one article 
among the errors of Eutyches. Read what follows : 
Aumento non poco PE reJia de' Monoteliti la ragione politica, 
che ne feifmi della Religione per ordinario vi ajjìfte, pof- 
cia che J'endo Cofroe Re de' Perjì capitai nemico di 
Eraclio, protegeva, e procurava di dilatare la fazzione 
de' Nefori ani, e per far coj'a di fommo dijpetto ad Era- 
elio, levo à Cattolici le chiefe tutte della Perjìa, e le 
diede a Neftoriani, dal che ftimolato f Imperatore Era- 
elio per render pari difgufto al Perjiano, ft mof'e a tutto 
potere à fomentare la contraria E refa di Enti eh et e, noti 
in quanto alla fola natura di Chrifto, per non opporfi af
fatto al Concilio Calcedonefe, che l' havea definito ; ma 
henfi in quanto alla fola volontà è operazione, errore pa

rimente de gli E ut i chi ani (36).
[ G] The J efuits accufed the Fathers of the Oratory of 

Mons of'renewing Neftorius's Herejyf] Upon their com
plaining to the archb ijhop of Cambray of a great many 
calumnies which had been fpread again fi them (37), that 
prelate commiffioned Monfieur Steyaert, doClor and 
profeffor of Divinity at Louvain, to enquire into the 
reports fpread againfi their do Urine and conduit (38). 
This doéìor made a juridical return by a lift of forty 
articles of accufation ; whereof the eighteenth was 
/A/j (39), That the Fathers of the Oratory would not allow 
the holy Virgin the title of the Mother of G O D, but only 
that of Mother of CHRIST (40). Let us attend a 
little
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4 to write to the chief magiftrates of Mons, as per- 
‘ feClly acquainted with all thofe fads (41).’ The 
letter from the chapter imported, that a rumour had 
prevailed that the Fathers of the Oratory, appointed to 
come to Liege .. . . made profeffion of fonie particular and

(35) Du Pin, 
Bibliothèque of 
Eccleiiaftical Au
thors, Tom. vi, 
pug. 67, Edit, 
of Holland.

(36) The iXtb 
Giornale de Let
terati 1678, pag.

Ji rail of a pojl hu
mous book of
John Baptifta 

Tamagni™, a 
Venetian, printed 
nt Paris tn 1678, 
nnd intituled, 
Celebris Hiftoria 
Monothelitarum 
atque Honorii 
controvcrfi.i fcru- 
tiniis ofto coni- 
prehenfa.

(37) Difficulties 

ficur Steyaert, 
Part i, pag. 9. 
This book, was 
printed in 1691,

(38) Ib. pag. 3.

(39)Ib- A 48.

(40) Ibid. pag.
64, 6S.

(41) Ib. p. 65.

le«

(50) lb.?. 78.

(5i)Ib./U8.

(52) Ib. p. 93,

to the progrefs of this malicious flander. 
It is not to be doubted but it had it’s rife at Monsj 
but palTing from thence to the Jefuits at Liege, 
it was they who firft made ufe of it, in order 
to hinder the Fathers of the Oratory from being 
admitted into that city. To oppofe the refo- 
lution of the chapter, who had agreed to receive 
them, thefe Jefuits forged a Memorial again# 
thofe Fathers, which they feigned to have been 
brought to them by a perfon worthy of credit ; and 
pretending to debate what they fhould do in the 
matter, it was refolved, that, not being able in con- 
fcicnce to pafs by the informations it gave them, 
they ought immediately to acquaint the chapter with 
it. Hereupon Father Iferin was ordered to put it, 
as he did, into the hands of the fcholafter .... 
They engaged the chapter and burgomafters of Liege



(56) lb.?. 8s.

(57) Examen de 
|a Theologie de 
Mr Jurieu, peg. 
Mb.

(58) Jurieu, ci
ted by Saurin, 
ibid. pag. 869. 
Seethe 16th Pa
iloral Letter of 
the year 1687, 

364; Edlt- 
in nmo. In the 
fourth Paftorai 
Letter of the 
following year, 
he (peaks more 
ftrongly againft 
thofe who were 
for introducing 
the epithet of 
Mother of God.

('9) Saurin, ubi 
fupra, pag. 795, 
796-

(60) It contains 
thirty-two pa? es 
in 8w. tht 
Nouvelles de la 
République des 
Lettres, Nev. 
I-OI, 57s, 
vr,

(61) His name 
it Mr Renault.
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been alike. The accufations were fet afide, without the accufers being cenfured [/]. 
Jt leems thofe that were brought againft a certain tranflator of the Homilies of St 
Chryfoftome in the year 1693 were better grounded for he wrote a letter tothearch- 
bifliop of Paris, in which he acknowledged that through inadvertency he had committed fame 
faults in his tranflation, which, contrary to his intention, might fir ike at the ejfential parts of 
religion. Wherefore he thought himfelf obliged io make a folemn recantation of them to fecure 
the reputation of bis faith declaring that his errors are purely perfonal, and that they ought 

to

into the Chrifiian church. The fecond, that by convicting 
the Fathers of the council of Ephefus of the Eutychian he
refy, equally condemned by the P roteflants and Papifis, 
we undermine the foundation of Popcry, which is the infal
lible authority of general councils. Juflice and charity 
a I fa oblige us to defend oppreffed innocence, and to make 
it appear, that Neflorius may have been condemned by a 
council without being guilty ; and that our modern Divines 
may take the part of Neflorius, rejecting the errors at
tributed to him (36) . . . . As for what regards the in
tention of Neflorius, I muß judge it innocent, becaufe I 
can fee no reajon to judge it guilty. But Monfieur f urieu 
has chofen, with a great many others the flrongcfl fide. 
Eeflorius had neither the majority nor authority for him ; 
he was born down by the weight of St Cyril' s cabal. We 
muß then, for form-fake, conclude he was an Heretic, 
whether he will or no, and go dive into his heart to fnd 
there fame wicked intentions, whereof no foot-fieps appear 
cither in his words or actions. This fame author ihows, 
in another book of his, that he is more againft Nefto- 
rius than his accufer. 1 have proved, fays he (57), in 
my apology, that the title y'Mother of G o d zj agreeable 
to the holy Virgin, and that it is grounded on the word of 
GOD, and the nature of the myfiery ; whereas Monfieur 
f urieu, in his Paßoral Letters, flies out with extream vio
lence againft. this way of fpeaking in the language of the 
church, looking upon it as the caufe of the mofl crim inal he
refy. Some few pages after, he fets down the pafläge out 
of thofe Pailoral Letters ; which I fhall fet down after 
him, as well for the information of my reader, as to 
make it appear I have good authority for what I have 
faid of Neilorius. He was, without doubt, unadvifed, 
and, GOD forbid, we Jhould fall into the fame error, 
if it be true, that he has afcribed two perfons to J E SUS 
C H R IS T, as well as two natures. Neither do we 
deny, that the holy Virgin may, in a good fenfe, be termed 
the Mother of God, fince fhe is mother of 'J E S U S 
CHR 1ST, who is GOD. But it was, however, 
an unhappy temerity in the Fathers of the Vth centuiy, to 
introduce new terms. The holy Virgin is no where in the 
New Teflament called the Mother of God, but only 
the mother of J e s u s. They ought to have flopped there. 
For this title of Mother of Go D has fomething in it that 
floocks, and is repugnant to the idea of GOD, who cannot 
have a mother. And indeed GOD did not think ft to 
beflow his blcffing on the falfe wifdom of thofe Fathers. 
On the contrary, he has permitted the mofl extrava
gant and criminal of all the idolatries of Antichrifl, to 
take it's rife from thence (58). Let us conclude with 
the following words of Mr Saurin. ‘ The zealous and 
f charitable Mr Jurieu, animated by his .informing 
‘ fpirit, will needs have me examined upon this head. 
‘ I am contented to be fo ; for I fear not to come to
* the touch as he does. I will not fly, as he has done, 
‘ from feveral fynods. I will not make ufe of a 
‘ thoufand fetches, nor have recourfe to artifice, or
* violence to exempt myfelf from a law, impofed on 
‘ all the Faithful, efpecially upon Divines, to give 
‘ an account of their faith. I am for an anathema 
‘ with all my heart, not againft Neilorius, but againft 
‘ Neftorianifm (59).’ I ought not to omit, that be
fore Monfieur Saurin obtained a teftimony of his Ortho
doxy from the fynods, the public was very well fatif- 
fied that he was an Anti-Neftorian.

Confult a letter which was printed at Amfterdam in 
1701 (60), under the title of The Scrupulous P rot eß ant, 
or an Explanation of the fourth chapter of the Adven
tures of Madonna ; by way of Anfwer to a Letter, writ
ten to the Author (61) by Mr Jurieu, concerning the 
Title of Mother of God, and the Reputation of Cyril of 
Alexandria, and the firfl Council of Ephefus.
. [Z] The accufations were fet afide without the accufer s 
being cenfured, &c.] The proofs I fhall bring, relate only 
to the Fathers of the Oratory. One of the articles in 
the lift upon which Monfieur Steyaert had a commif- 
flon to make a juridical inqueft, was, that thefe Fa
thers refufed to give the holy Virgin the title of Mo-

ther of God. We have feen that this flander contri
buted very much towards hindering their obtaining at 
Liege, the eftabliihment that had been granted them. 
The accufation in itfelf was one of the moft important, 
according to the principles and practices of the Ro- 
miih communion (62). It is natural therefore to 
expeil, that the commiflioner negledled nothing to dif- 
cover the authors of this accufation, and yet we are 
going to fee he never once troubled his head about 
the matter. Obferve how he was treated: ‘ 7 he
bufmefs ‘ was to know, whether the Fathers of
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f feveral opinions, difallowed by the holy church ;
( among others, that the holy Virgin is not the mother cf 
6 GOD (63).’ The author names afterwards (64) a 
counfellor, who had been confiderably concerned in 
the accufation, and who prejfcd him to proceed again ft 
him, to the end he might be fully jufiified by the difto- 
very of the firfl author of this defamation ; but it is 
objected to him, that notwithftanding the many 
inllances and requefts repeated to him ieveral times 
by this counfellor, he obilinately refufed to make 
any enquiry. Let us hear the Janienift fpeak (65).
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(62) See the Dif
ficulties propefed 
to Monfieur 
Steyaert, Part -, 
pug. 106,

the Oratory were new Neftorians, who held, and 
taught thofe under their inftruilion, that the holy 
Virgin was not mother of God, or whether they 
had been falfely charged with this herefy, as well 
by public fermons as reports fpread abroad ; and 
who were thofe that fo charged them with this ac
cufation. What juridical proceedings have you ob- 
ferved in making an enquiry, which might give the 
archbiihop, who commiflioncd you, an occaiion to 
punifli the Fathers of the Oratory, if they were con
victed of this damnable herefy ; or, in cafe they 
were found innocent, to make them reparation for the 
flander, from thofe who had fo falfely flandered 
them, and to fubjcCt their accufers to canonical pe
nalties ? But this enquiry you never made in any 
legal manner, becaufe you could find none guilty 
but the Jefuits, and fome magiilrates of Mons, 
who had lent them their names, to confirm what 
the Jefuits of Liege had made the chapter of that 
city believe, that the Fathers of the Oratory in the 
Low-Countries, founded by cardinal de Berulle, held 

and,

An accufation of herefy, and of an herefy fo impious, 
as that of Neilorius, may be a good thing, and even 
neceflary, providing it be true and well-grounded ; 
whereas it mull be abominable when it is falfe. Now 
being required by a man of honour to do him juftice, 
upon an accufation which had been fathered upon 
him, you told him that was not neceflary, alluring 
him, that there was not the leaf foundation imaginable 
to charge the Fathers of the Oratory, nor their, adhe
rents, on the point of the Neflorian herefy ; and, that the 
report which had been raifed, appeared to you altogether 
extravagant, none of their adverfaries having pre-

(63) lb. />. 98»

(64) Fag. 99.

(6ç) Ibid. pJg» 
104.

3

afferted. Why then was nothing of this to be found 
in the account you gave in of your charge (66) ? 
Why was no mention made there, that you had ac
knowledged, that the eighteenth article (which was, 
that the Fathers of the Oratory refufed to give the hoi; 
Virgin the title y'Mother of God, allowing her only 
that of Mother of Christ) is a manifefl calumny a- 
gainfi thofe Fatherss none of their adverfaries having 
dared to maintain, or attempted to prove, what thty 
afferted ? You could not deny, but that there was a 
great noife about this Neftorian herefy, which was 
charged upon the Fathers of the Oratory : and tho’ 
you was fenfible this report was falfe, yet you con
tented yourfelf with only a verbal declaration to 
a private man, that it fecmcd altogether extravagant 
to you. Is it then a meer piece of extravagance, 
which deferves only to be laughed at, and not a 
diabolical malice, that ought to be punilhed, to 
fpread abroad a report, that a congregation of 
priefts believe a thing which they could not believe, 
without having loft all fenfe of religion (67) ? . . .

* There

(66) It is a Latin 
treatife of Mon
teur Steyaert’s, 
where he gives 
an account of his 
comwaiflion to 
the archbiftiop of 
Cambcay.

(67) Difficulties, 
&c. pag. 106, 
107. See alft> 
the fccond part 
o. the Difficul
ties, pag. i6t, 
163, and elie- 
where,.
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to be attributed to none but himfelf (b) [X], You will find at large in Moreri’s Dictio
nary what relates to Neftorius, and his followers; for which reafon I fhall fay nothing 
of them. Conlult allo Monfieur du Pin, who has met with fome inconveniences in 
aCting the part of an impartial hiftorian [LI. I am willing to believe the encomium of 
Mother of God, has contributed to the extraordinary honours which have been 
paid to the holy V irgin; but it feems to me, that they might have fallen into the 
lame worfhip, it no other title had been given her than that of mother of Jesus 
Christ [M].

Divers

(68) Ibid, pjg.
107.

* Pfalm lxxxvii 
ver. 2.

( There being thus found, a fet of men fo wicked, as, 
without any proof, to charge a thing fo little credible, 

‘ and fo very icandalous, upon the Fathers of the Ora
tory, it was of the laft importance for appeafing the 
difturbances in the city of Mons, and undeceiving the 

‘ common people in the ill opinion they had been made
* to conceive of thefe Fathers, that the authors of this 
‘ diabolical calumny ihould be detected, to the end 
‘ they might be puniihed, purfuant to the canons ; and 
‘ that a Hop might be thereby put to all future danders, 
‘ which occafion the committing of fo many fins. 
‘ Why then, being legally required to give an ac-
* count of what you had in charge, and which your 
‘ duty obliged you to do, did you refufe it ? Why 
‘ alio, not being able to fay any thing upon this ac- 
6 cufation, the moil important of all, but what would
* be to the advantage of the Fathers of the Oratory, 
‘ and to the confuiion of the Jefuits, did you chufe to 
‘ fpeak nothing at all of it in your Memorial ? See 
‘ how great is your juilice, and pretended exemption
* from all partiality, in that which ought to have been 
‘ the chief point of your commiffion.’

This author having thus prelTed hard the arch- 
bifhop of Cambray’s commiflioner, and having ihown, 
with the cleared evidence, the fraudulent manner in 
which this commillion was executed, points out the 
main fpring of this unfairnefs. Thofe who know you 
better, lays he (68), than the archbijhop of Cambray, 
who chofe you for this employ, expefted nothing elfe from 

you. They know your policy and love for your honour, 
make you act two different parts. You would think your- 
felf difbonoured, if in the pof you are in, you did not 
maintain the found doctrine of your Faculty againf the evil 
opinions of their adverfaries ; and this is what you have 
done in fever al of your thefes. But the apprehenfion of 
bringing fuch troubles upon yourfelf as might difturb your 
repofe, makes you buckle to thofe very perfons, whofe opi
nions you condemn, left they Jhould injure you by their 
credit. Never did this cunning of your s fhow itfelf 
more than on this occafion. The Fathers of the Ora
tory had neither the power, nor the will to hurt you ; 
and you could not do them juft ice without offending thofe who 
would have had both, if you had not pleafcd them. You 
were in a manner under a neceffity of abandoning the 
weaker fide, that you might not difoblige the flronger. You 
were obliged, to flight the proofs of the former's innocence, 
as you did, and to favour the latter, by diffembling their 
horrible Jlanders and calumnies. This is to know how to 
live, according to the way of the world: but ought not 

you to apprehend this reproach of the GOD of fudges, 

* ufque quo judicatis iniquitatem, & facies peccato- 
rum fumitis ? How long will ye judge unrighteoufly ? 
How long will ye have regard to the power of finners, by 
making them appear innocent while they are moft crimi

nal ? This is what that Hebraifin, facies peccatorum 
fumere, figftfics: and it is this refpeEt of perfons, which 
is fo often, and fo feverely condemned in the holy Scrip
tures ; when, thro timidity, or fuch like confiderations, 
the balance is made to incline to that fide, which has the 
greater power, thd the other has the better caufe.

This picture reprefents a great many people. They 
are fenfible of the wrong done by a falfe accufer; 
they deteil him, and whifper all the ill imaginable 
of him in their friends ears; but yet, if it be in his 
power, either to hurt or diflerve them, they will be 
fure, in cafe of their being his judges, to pronounce 
no fentence that may difgrace him. They have a 
thoufand artifices of evading, a thoufand methods of 
embarraffing and perplexing matters: which fliows, 
that the influence of power over juilice, is a malady 
almoil incurable in mankind ; and therefore men in 
power will never be afraid of fpreading ufeful ca
lumnies. You fee how a flander, cunningly ma
naged, has fliut the gates of Liege againit the Fathers 
of the Oratory.

Note, That the archbiihop of Cambray, did by a 
definitive fentence on the twelfth of November 1692, 
declare thefe pretended Neilorians innocent; yet he 
condemned no perfon by name to make them repara
tion. See the lixth chapter of the eighth tome of, The 
Practical Morality of the Jefuits.

[AT] The translator of the Homilies of St Chryfoftome 
has declared, that his errors ought to be attributed to no 

body but himfelfF\ The author who recanted after this 
manner was Mr Fontaine, and had formerly been fecre- 
tary to Mr Arnaud and Mr de Sacy (69). It was this 
gave occafion to the Jefuit, who publiihed a book in
tituled, Neftorianifm revived, to confound the tranfla- 
tor of the Homilies of St Chryfollome, with the Gentle
men of Port-Royal; and that was the reafon which 
induced this tranilator to declare exprelsly, that there 
was no body guilty but himfelf.

[¿J Monfieur du Pin, who fuff er ed fome inconveniences 
in acting the part of an impartial Hiftorian.I am 
not very well acquainted with the particulars of the 
matters which were laid to his charge; and there
fore I have only touched upon them by the by, but I 
refer my reader to one of our Journalists (70) who has 
mentioned fome of them, and particularly the accufa- 
tion of his having too much favoured Nellorius.

[A/] They might have fallen into the fame worfhip, 
if no other title had been given her than that of Mother of arffr '

JESUS CHRIST.] I have already fpoken of this in 1693,/^. 526> 
my firit remark, but it will not be amifs here to touch 527> 52^ See
it over again. I believe, I may fay, that the dif-
putes between Nellorius and St Cyril, have not ferved - - 
to augment the honours of the Idoly Virgin but by fao, &
accident. Thefe two prelates did not contend about The dif-
any point of devotion : their quarrel had no relation courfe®f Mon- 
to worinip ; and iuppofing, that, at that very time, 
the Holy Virgin had been invocated, Nellorius did not 
pretend to alter that cuilom, nor did St Cyril require 
it to be enlarged. The difterence between them was 
about a fpeculative opinion : one apprehended the con
founding the two natures of Jesus Christ ; and the 
other feared the human nature of our Saviour would 
be looked upon as a perfon. Worfhip had nothing to 
do in this matter : Neftorius, as infatuated as he fee med 
to be with his opinion, was fo inclinable to grant the Holy 
Yirgin the honours which were publickly paid her, that, in 
his difgrace, he fee med difpofed to reft ore to her the title of 
Mother of God, rather than give occafion oft' leftfening 
her worjhip by perfifting in that refufal (71). Thefe 
are the words of a French prieil, who wrote a trea- 
tife of the devotion due to the Holy Virgin, as ra
tionally as any one of his profeifion could do. He 
confefles Neftorius required no diminution of her wor
fhip ; and he might likewife have acknowledged, that 
this Heretic retained all the foundations of wor
fhip, which St Cyril would have : for the worfhip of 
the Holy Virgin can be founded only on a fuppo- 
fition that God had done all for her in Heaven, which 
an elected king could do for his mother on earth, if he 
fhould declare and infill that he would have her who 
gave him life, whatfoever might be her former con
dition, to be acknowledged for queen-mother, and 
that he would grant her whatfoever ihe fhould afk of 
him. From that very minute fhe would be railed to 
fuch a degree, as fhould place her above all princefles, 
duchefles, and other perfons of the kingdom, except 
the king; and her intereft would have no bounds. 
The honours paid her would exceed all the fubmiffion 
paid to other fubjefts. No body would go about to 
amufe himfelf with inquiries, whether fhe were the 
real mother of the king’s foul or not : it would be 
thought fufficient to acknowledge her to be the king’s 
mother, and in poifeflion of all the authority due to fo 
high a rank. The application of this to Neftorius is 
not very difficult. If, in rejetling the title of Mother 
of GOD, he retains that of Mother of Christ,

he

(69) Hill, of the 
Works of the 
Learned, fcr 
N/v, 1693,^, 
138.

(70) Hift. of the 
Works of the 
Learned, ftr 
Nev 1692,/^.
140, 141, 142 5
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(71) Bail'et, Of 
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Divers confiderations incline me to believe the juflnefs of this thought ; for the more I 

enquire into the reafons that could favour the progrefs of the worfhip of the Virgin Mary, 
the more I find that there is in the nature and conftitution of man a very ftrong difpofition 
to produce that worfhip [ATJ, and to increafe it prodigioufly, and from thence I con
clude, that even without the aififtance of thofe epithets, which have been very ufeful to 
it, it might have rooted itfelt deeper and deeper, and produced fruit in abundance.

As
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he retains all the foundations of worfhip; for, he will 
fay, to be the Mother of Jesus Christ is the fame 
thing as to be the mother of him, to whom all power 
has been given both in Heaven and in Earth (72), 
who reigns over all things, as well over angels as 
men : and confequently, if Goo has been pleafed, 
that the mother of Jesus Christ ihould be inveiled 
with the quality of queen-mother and queen-regent, 
and that flic ihould fully enjoy a maternal authority 
over her fon : fhe mull be above all other creatures; 
and, in a condition, to fhower down on mankind 
whatever benefits file pleafes. 1 cannot fee, that St Cyril 
could place the worfhip of the holy Virgin upon a 
more folid foundation than this (73). It was not on 
account of the Divine nature, that Jesus Christ, on 

(¡cur Baillet de h the day of his afeenfion, declared, that all power was 
given him; for, as he was God, he could acquire 
nothing, being in poficfiion of all things from all eter
nity. It was then on account of his being man that 
he was ellablifiied plenipotentiary : it was on his foul 
that G 0 d conferred that power, in as much as it was 
his pleafure that all the defires of his foul ihould be 
efficacious and operative : and confequently, to be 
allured of the univerfal authority of the hoiy Virgin, 
it is fufficient to believe, that the humanity of Jesus 
Christ refufes his mother nothing, and that it is as 
obedient to her as the bell fon could be. If the de
votion of the Socinians ihould ever incline to feilivals, 
proceffions, images, pilgrimages, they would do 
the fame for Jesus Christ, as the church of Rome 
praClifes towards his holy mother. It matters not 
that they do not believe him to be God; for it is 
enough, if he reigns with full power, and is the 
difpenfer of all good things thro’ the Divine inilitution.
If Mr Baillet will but take the pains to refleCt on 
what 1 have laid, I am fatisfied he will alter fome- 
thing in the following paflage of his work. When 
the church maintained the holy Virgin, at the council of 
Epbcfus, in the quality of Mother of God, again fl the 
injuftice of the herefiarch Nefloriur, who endeavoured to 
rob her of that glorious title, it was no lefts her intention 
and view to preferve the foundation of the worfhip, 
'which the Faithful paid to the holy Virgin, than to eft a- 

(7+) Baillet, ibid. belief of the unity of the perfinof CHRIST (74).
3’ Perhaps, he would furnifii me with views which I have

Bacchae buccinanti fi velis advorfarier, 
Ex in lana infaniorem facies, feriet fiepius : 
Si obfequare, una refolvas plaga (77).

When the mad prieflefs runs about the ftrects, 

And deals her blow to ev ry one Jhe meets, 

Take it in peace, and let the dame march on, 

Her fury crofts'1 d will give you ten for one.

(77) Plautus in 
Amphit. Act. IL 
Sc, II, ver, 71.

(73) Note, thefe 
<W',rds of Msn-

Devotion a la 
St Vierge,/^. I, 
2. The rank 
which the quali
ty of Mother of 
fri gives the 
holy Virgin a- 
boveallother crea
tures is not only 
given to ihow the 
pint of elevation 
in the gory flic 
js poiTdTed of j 
but we look up
on it a* a poft 
where fne may 
intercede with 
her fon, for all 
fuch as through 
the grace of that 
Divine Saviour 
are called to the 
fame ftate of glo-

Hunc avus, hunc Athamas, hunc c etera turba fuorum 
Corripiunt didlis, fruilraque inhibere laborant. 
Acrior admonitu eft ; irritaturque retenta 
Et crefcit rabies, moderaminaque ipfta noccbant.

Sic ego torrentem, qua nil obilabat euriti, 
Lenius, & modico firepitu decurrerc vidi : 
At, quacunquc trabes, obflruClaque faxa jacebant, 
Spumeus, & fervens, &ab obicc fawior ibat (7 8).

Thus did th1 unh a Iloved ver etch thofe rights profane 

His friends diflfuade his blafphcmies in vain 
In vain his grandfire iirg d him to give o'er 

His impious threats, the ver etch but raves the more- 

So have 1 feen a river gently glide, 
In a fmooth courfe, and inoffenfive tide ;

But if with da?ns its current v:e refrain, 

It bears down all before, and foams along the plain.

Sewell.

In the fecond cafe the danger is of waking a fieeping 
dog, I mean of reviving a dying paffion.

Confider a little the condudl of thofe huibands, whofe 
conjugal love is almoil extinguiffied. They pofiefs their 
wives as if they pofieiTed them not: they have for 
them a great deal of indifference, and it may be a great 
deal of averfion. But if any one ihould be for tempting 
them away, if they hear at their return home that they 
have eloped with fome young galant, then they loie 
all manner of patience, arc full of dciircs to recover 
them, and fill the air with complaints.

(78) Ovid Meta- 
mor. lib. III.
•ver. 564.

(7;) Omitiere 
potius prevalida 
& adulta vitia, 
quam hccadfequi, 
ut palam fielet 
quibus fiagitiis 
impires eliemu«. 
Tjnr. Anna!, 
lib. Hi. cap. Hit.

Perhaps, he would furnifh me with views which I have 
not, and which would make me change my opinion. 
Now obferve how, I believe, the difputes between 
Neftorius and St Cyril have by accident augmented 
the honours of the holy Virgin upon Earth. The 
tide of Mother of GOD, conteited for fome time, 
and at length victorious, and confirmed by the canons 
of the councils, made more impreffion than it did 
before : it became a matter of great importance; the 
vanquifned party was looked upon as impious, and the 
conquerors as the patrons of piety ; the viClory was 
boailed of, and this part of the faith fortified, as a 
breach, whence the enemy had been repulfed, and 
where he mirrht give a fecond affault. Run thro’ 
th'.’ whole Iiiihory of the church, and you will find, 
that in all ages thofe difputes, which have not been 
victorious, have only ferved to redouble abufes. I 
have given the reafon of it: and this puts me in mind 
of feveral cities, which, in order to preferve their pri
vileges, have eppofed burthenfome ediCls : they have 
only given a pretence to the fovereign for bridling them 
with citadels ; which has rendered their condition yet 
worfe than it was before. The author of the maxim, 
Eunquam tentabis ut non perficias, was no fool. See 
the margin (75).

To confirm what I have been laying, that thofe 
who attack old errors in religion, run the hazard of 
caufing them, by accident, to take deeper root; I 
obferve, that the followers of a falfe worfhip may be 
oppefed, either during the hottcil erTort of their zeal, 
or when a lukewarm remifinefs has brought them to 
indifference (76). In the firil cafe, is to be appre
hended, what may happen, where one is oppofed in 
the height of his fury. The refiilance he meets with 
does but render him more furious.

VOL. IV. No. XCIX.

Illy poor wife, alas ! what is become of her (yg) d (79) See the Me
moirs of the du
chéis of Mazarin»Then they prefentlyfet the ferjeants or bailiiE at work, 

and involve themfelves in vexatious fuits. There is no 
more lukewarmnefs nor indifference to be found in 
their behaviour. They took no notice of their 
wives while no body difputcd the pofieffion with 
them ; now that is conteiled, they cannot live without 
them (80).

[A-] There is in the .... conftitution of man a very 
ftrong difpofition to produce that worfhiph\ The life of ¿f^Amori?1 
man is nothing but a feene of viciffitudcs ; but not- ver. 7hg, does 
withllanding that inconilancy, there are certain things not forget this, 
which being once introduced, grow up very fall, and 
go on for many ages, in a continual progrefs. This 
is what cannot be laid of innovations, which tend to 
the reforming public abufes, or correcting immoralities. 
The laws made from time to time againil luxury and 
gaming are of force only at firfl; they arc quickly 
broke thro’ and tranfgreffed. Reformations in religion 
will fometimes lall long in refpeét of fpeculative opi
nions ; but, in regard to practical morality, they 
come fpeedily to their perfection, and to their full 
growth, and then fuccecds as fwift a relapfc, and a 
líate of corruption which requires a new reformation. 
The llriCl morals of the primitive Chrillians, their 
fobriety, their chaitity, their humility, &c. appeared 
in their greatcil luitre, during the lives of the apoftles ; 
but from that time they degenerated every day ; fo 
that, in the 1 Vth century, there was no great difference 
between the morals of Chrillians, and thofe of other 
people. The Reformed in France, in the X V Ith 
century, were at firit very regular in their morals : 
they abflained from gaming, drinking, 1 wearing, 
dancing, ^fc. The military laws, which the prince

IJ U U 11 of

(So) Among th. 
remedies of love
Ovid, de Remc-

viK. that a man 
ought to think that 
he has no rival, 

tu rivalem 
noli tibi fingere 
quemquam, 
Inquc fuo folam 
erode jacere toro. 
Acrius Hcrmio- 
ncm, &c. See 
the jcqucl above, 
remark [Cj of the 
article H E L E- 
N A. See alfo 
citat. (143) of the. 
article L U- 
riiE r.
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Gj printed at Pa-As for the reft, I muft not forget, that, fince the firft edition of my Dictionary, there 
ns m 1698, m |ias b£en published an Hiftory of Neftorianifm (c) compofed by Father Lewis Doucin

in a marginal note of which, may be feen (e) what I have faid above f/) concerning , niqt. 
W a jefuit. t|ie milundcrftanding of Neftorius and St Cyril. To this the following remark is there 
(f) Pu'-. 551, fubjoined, viz. that I ground myfelf upon the authority and tejlimony of Mr du Pin, doi'tor of 
55». the

of Conde caufed to be obierved in the beginning of 
the civil wars, in the reign of Charles IX, were ad
mirable (81 ). The foldiers were obliged to live in(8 r) See Varil-

las's Hiftory of the greateft regularity imaginable, and their leak fa Its 
Charles IX. Tew. * . - P . < o _

i. fag. m. 163.
ad aftn. 1562.

(82) Compare 
this with citât.
(13) of the article
ALESIUS.

(S3) Gourds for 
example.

(84) Crefcit oc
culto velut
ævo.
I Io rat. Od. 
lib. i.

arbor

XII,

(85) This 
cording to the 
doctrine of the 
fchool- Philofo- 
phers.

is ac-

were punifhed feverely : but all thefe fine things were 
qf ihort duration, like children that die in their cra
dles (82), or plants, which (hoot up prodigioufly in 
a few days, and yet wither and die away before the 
end of the fummer (83). It would be better for them 
to grow by little and little, after the manner of tree:, 
which are defigned by nature to be of long dura
tion (84). The reafon is eafily given why a rigid 
difcipline, and a great reformation of manners is like 
a flraw-fire, which quickly blazes, but as quickly lofes 
its force : it is becaufe too ftrift an attachment to 
modefly, temperance, and aufterity, is a violent Hate : 
now, according to the Philofophers maxim, fuch a 
flate cannot be lafting, nullum violentum durabile. 
They (85) mean, by a violent flate, a flate contrary 
to the inclinations of nature, a place of exile, an ex
ternal and fuperior force, which detains a body out of 
its proper element, but which cannot prevent its ten
dency to return to it, and its continual reiifling and 
weakening this external force, till at laft it over
powers it, and then moves to the place, where its na
tural inclination carries it. Heavy bodies, thrown 
from the earth, which fall again when the im- 
pulfe> which carries them becomes of lefs force 
than their own internal gravity, are made ufe of 
by the Philofophers for an example to explain this 
doctrine. We may therefore compare the reformation 
of manners to the impulfe that carries a flonc upwards. 
The paflions. naturally implanted in mankind, con
tinually oppofe the practice of a fevere morality, and 
arc a gravity that will bring men quickly down to 
their primitive condition, ihould any fit of zeal or 
reformation fhoot them up towards Heaven.

(S6) Horat. E- 
pift. X, lib. I, 
ver. 24.

Naturam expellas furca tamen ufque recurret (86).

Strive to expelftrong nature, 'tis in vain, 
With doubled force jhe voill return again, 
And conquering rife above the proud difdain.

(S7) Sec Mr Baf- 
nage’s Hiftory of 
the Church. 
book xi’iiiy chap.
A7.

Con J f.c tures 
upon the caufes 
of the progrefsof 
the worihip of 
4 he holy Virgin.

From whence we muft conclude, that the innovation, 
introduced into Chriftianity, by eftablifhing the wor- 
fhip to the Virgin three or four hundred years more 
or lefs, after the afcenfion of Jesus Chr 1ST (87), 
has been countenanced by the natural and mechanical 
difpofitions of mankind, fince it has made a continual 
and prodigious progrefs, and ftill fubfifts at this very 
time in all the full vigour it ever obtained. There 
is no conceiving that if it had not met with very great 
difpofitions in the human paflions, it could have made 
fuch progrefs, deftitute as it was of all fupport from 
Scripture and authentic tradition. This has moved 
fome curious wits to enquire what thofe natural modi
fications of the foul of man might be, which have fa
voured the innovations here fpoken of; and this is the 
rgfult of their enquiries.

In the affair of religion, there is nothing which bet
ter fuits with the grofs genius of the people, than re- 
prefenting Heaven to them as refembling the earth. 
This was the reafon, that the fancies and caprices of 
the Poets, concerning the marriage of the gods, their 
councils, their divifions and intrigues, pafled fo eafily 
upon the Greeks, and afterwards upon the Romans, 
for articles of faith. It was impoflible to raife man to 
the gods ; and therefore they were to be brought down 
to man ; and thus was formed the point of contact 
and center of union. Had it been faid, that God 
governed the world by fimple ails of his will; and that 
he was alone in Heaven: this would not have fatisfied the 
imagination of the people, who have no example of fuch 
a thing. But if you tell them, that a Gon aflifted with fc- 
veral other Divinities governs the world, that the court of 
Heaven is pompous and magnificent, that every one 
there has his poll, and does not fufler another to en
croach upon his employ, they will eafily believe you;

becaufe the mind of. man is accuftomed to the like ideas 
borrowed from what they daily fee in the government 
of the ftates, and the courts of great kings. Such 
courts are not without females: we there find a queen
mother, and a reigning queen whofe authority is fome- 
times equal to that of the king. Thus the people eafily 
believed what was told them of Cybele and Juno ; and 
becaufe amongft men the power of a queen-dowager is 
generally lei’s than that of the reigning queen ; hence 
the worfhip of Cybele, mother of the gods, was efteem- 
ed inferior to that of [uno, filler and wife of Jupiter. 

; his wife of Jupiter had abundance of temples under 
different titles (88). It is no wonder, fince Ihe was 
confidered as the queen of the world, and as a queen -n .he 
who intercited iierfelfin the government : and befides der the word Jx. 
it is the cuftom to pay our refpcdls to the ladies, with «9. 
greater care and ceremony, than to men of equal qua
lity (89). (89) See remark

By fuch prejudices as thefe the Chriftians have been “
eafily perfuaded, without any example, or command, J 
or permiflion of Scripture, without any authority of 
the tradition of the firft ages, that the faints in heaven 
are continually employed as mediators betwixt God 
and man. We find in the courts of princes, and pro
portionally in thofe of governors, and intendants, that 
nothing is done without the recommendation of a fa
vourite, either of a fecretary of ftate, or a fteward of the 
houihold, or a lady in waiting, &c. We fee innu
merable inftances of thofe mifearryingwho negledt thefe 
interceflors, and venture to apply diredly to the head 
(90), and it is of abfolutc neceflity to make choice of (90)See there« 
fome lubaltern patrons. Nothing has contributed more mark [£]ofthc 
than this to eftablfh the cuftom of worshipping the article DAS- 
faints : all the arguments of a Proteftant controverfift 0 '
will hardly have the fame weight with an Huguenot, 
as with a courtier ; and in general all thofe who are 
a little acquainted with the way of the world, will 
be affected with the parallel they hear made by their 
parifh-prieft betwixt the mediation of faints, and the 
recommendation of a great prince’s officers. Popular 
notions do very well fuit with a celeftial court, where 
the angels, apoftles, and martyrs, are perpetually em
ployed in recommending terreilrial affairs to God, in 
iolliciting the difpatch of a decree, and putting him 
in mind of this and that, as is ufually pradifed in the 
courts of princes.

But whilft you only ftock Heaven with faints and 
angels, mafeuline follicitors and mediators, you do 
not compleat the popular ideas. Thefe require a 
queen as well as a king (91): a court without wo
men is fomething abfurd, and ihocks the natural 
taftc with it’s irregularities. Confequently it was na
tural that the people fliould applaud the new invention 
of a mother of Jesus Christ, eftabliihed in Heaven 
the queen of men and angels, and of all nature. This 
hypothefis filled up the chafm which was before ap
parent in the celeftial court, and corrected all it’s ir
regularity. From hence it muft follow, that the peo
ples devotion would immediately flame out for this al
mighty and moft merciful queen. It is a general 
and reafonable pre-po fie flion, that women are more 
difpofed to charitable actions than men. 
incomparably more officious towards the poor, the 
fick, and the prifoners ; and if there be any favour 
to be begged, as the life of a deferter, they are the 
perfons who follicit, and take upon them to foften 
thofe in whofe power it is to fave him. A more 
certain fuccefs was therefore to be expelled from the 
invocation of the holy Virgin, than from any other. 
We need not wonder that the honours paid to her, ex
ceed thofe which the Heathens paid to Juno : for the 
dignity of queen-mother and reigning queen did not 
center in the perfon of Juno ; and befides ihe was look
ed upon as proud, morofe, and revengeful: whereas the 
holy Virgin was at once queen-mother and queen-con- 
fort, free from all faults, and abounding with unfpeak- 
able goodnefs. It is very well known, that courtiers 
grow cold and become difeouraged when a queen has 
too much pride, and is too prone to punifli. This is 

the

(91) Final!y, a 
court without la. 
dies is a court 
without a court 
to fpeak truth, 
Bran tome EIofj 
of Francis I, it 
Tom. i, of tie 
Memoirs of tie 
French Ca^ta.r.s, 
fag. m, 281,2$1

They are
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the Faculty of Paris, who has indeed faid many things of that kind, amongst others, that 
Neftorius, in his declaration, publt/hed before the council of Ephefus, gives a good fenfe 
to what he had advanced in his fermons. But that I take no notice that all thefe things have 

been
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the reafon that Juno could not have fo many adorers, 
as die would have had, upon the perfuafion of her be
ing a goddefs, purely beneficent. My reader already 
imagines with what zeal the people contributed to 
build chapels and altars to the holy Virgin, and to of
fer her jewels and ornaments of all forts ; for, accord
ing to the vulgar notions, thefe are things that pleafe 
women, and this is the way that leads to their 
favour. Let us now take a view of a new device, 
which thofe liberalities and offerings have given rife 
to.

The monks and parifh-priefts perceiving that the 
devotion to the holy Virgin brought in a great re
venue to their cloyfters and churches; and that it in- 
creafed in proportion, as the people were more ftrong- 
ly periuaded of the authority and goodnefs of this 
queen of the world, laboured with all their induftry to 
enlarge the notion of this power and inclination to 
do good. The preachers made ufe of all the hyper
boles and figures that Rhetoric could furniih. The le
gendaries made a colleftion of all forts of miracles : 
the Peets engaged in the defign ; and annual prizes 
(92) were eitablilhed, for thoie who made the finelt 
poems in praife of the mother of God. What was 
at firft an oratorical fally, or a poetical rapture, be
came afterwards an aphorifm of devotion. The Di
vinity profeifors laid hold on thefe fubjefis, and were 
not the leaft concerned in corrupting them. It be
came a cuftom in all defperate dil'eales, and all other 
dangers which feemed inevitable, of making vows to 
our lady of fuch or fuch a place, as alio when they 
deiired children, or any other blefling. It happens 
every where, both amonglt Infidels and Chriitians, 
that fome patients, given over by their Phyficians, re
cover from their diftempers againll all probability, 
and others by unforefeen incidents avoid misfortunes 
which were thought to be unavoidable. We fee in 
all countries of the world, that women, who have been 
barren many years, at laft conceive. The vows I 
am 1 peaking of are a wonderful artifice ; for if they 
effect not a deliverance, there are a thoufand evafions; 
as that they were not made with a faith fufficiently fer
vent, ¿5 c. There is no regiller kept of thofe ill fuc- 
cefles, and people are not allowed to attend to them. 
If the fick perlon recovers, if barren women happen 
to be with child, &c. this is attributed to the vow: 
the lift of miracles is enlarged with it in the new edi
tion ; offerings are multiplied, and devotion fpreads 
farther and farther. We have lately learned from the 
Gazettes, that the king of Spain, who was at the very 
point of death, towards the end of September 1700, 
efeaped this danger ; and bccaufe, amonglt other ob
jects of devotion, there was brought to him an image 
of our lady of Beelen, which has but very lately been 
in vogue, his recovery was afcribed to the efficacy of 
this image. If he had not relapfed fome weeks 
after, and. died the firft of November following, 
this Notre-Dame had acquired a reputation that would 
have eclipfed the reft; for the preachers would have 
fet oft' this miracle with all the circumftances which 
the conjuncture of public affairs mighthave furniihed in 
abundance. Thefe gentlemen have been the great pro
moters of this worlhip : it was they, I fuppofe, who 
firft advanced, that Jesus Christ had reserved judg
ment to himfelf, and had left to his mother the whole 

(93) SeeMrBaf- diftribution of graces: a fure method to bring over to 
the Virgin all the acts of the moft tender devotion. This 
maxim is no longer a meer flight of a Rhetorician, 
grown warm in his pulpit ; it is got into the books 
which are put into the hands of the votaries (93). Is

/

(93) There are 
fome at Rouen, 
Caen, &c.

nage, Hift. de T
Eglife, lib. xvtn, 
cap. xi. pag. 
10S2 j and Mr
Arnauld, Objc- ........-.......... - r-..........- ------------------ — — ------------- \yj/’
¿tions propofed to any thing more likely to ftrengthen the worlhip of
Steyaert, Parr/, the holy Virgin, than to affirm that God gives her 

G. I'nirniifi siiiwhr nF iicrvpd blanks that the mav diilrlhutp.an infinite number offigned blanks^ thatJhe may diflribute 
as Jhe pleafes the things that appertain to GOD (94). 
The world therefore is indebted to her for falvation

(94) The Jefuit
Oforius has Laid
this in a fermon. and all other good things, and not to God ; fince it 
See Mr Drelin- 
court’s reply to 
the biihop of Bel-
ky, pag. 374-

the other gods; but that he confulted none of them 
in the cale of benefits and rewards (96). This is a 
conduCl which wife men have recommended to mo
narchs ; and we fee that worldly kings are the imme
diate authors of a pardon, but they appoint judges for 
the condemnation of criminals. ’E^<y Jp etiut. di'-

'ZrpoS'a.X/rioP eii/ece koKaQziv. 70 rd d&\a. a- 
570/7TcTfit/, cfj ctvJK ^otiiTZoi', Cenfeo itaque ^uiro 
principi fic agendum., ut f quis eget coaflioney hunc a.'iis 
puniendum tradat : caterum cu?n pramia reddenda funt 
his qui retn bene geferunt, id per feipfum facial If)"). 
When we call to mind, that the devotion to the Virgin 
is a fruitful fource of gain to the churches and convents, 
we fhall eafily difeover the reafon that has occafioned 
a divifion fo different from this, betwixt Jesus 
C h r ist and his holy mother, with refpeCi to 
warrants of juftice, and patents of grace (98). Nothing 
is more proper than this to make the holy \ irgin the 
principal, andalmolt the foie, objeCl ofprayersand vows, 
and pilgrimages, and even of love and of gratitude, 
and of all the internal aCts of piety. Let us once 
more confider the court of princes, the grand model of 
moft religions. There are fome princes who fufter them- 
felves to be fo engrofled by a favourite, that they be
llow no place but upon his recommendation. Prefent 
a petition to them yourfelf; particularize all your fer- 
vices ; humbly beg, but as a juft recompence, the 
government of a town, and they will refufe it you. 
Let but the favourite fpeak for you the next day, and 
they will grant it you immediately. When things 
are reduced to this ftate in a court, much more pains 
are taken to gain the good graces of the favourite, 
than thofe of the monarch ; and there is a good deal 
of reafon for this conduCt, prudence enjoins it. Nay 
I will go farther yet, and maintain, that both reafon 
and juft ice require, that fuch as have obtained the go
vernment of a town, by the method I have been men
tioning, fliould think themfelves obliged for it not to 
the prince, their mafter, but to his favourite, and fhould 
referve all their gratitude and friendfliip for the favou
rite as the true caufe of their promotion. The prince 
is only a remote and indirect caufe, an accidental, in
definite, and general, caufe. He is the fountain of au
thority, but it is another who determines it, and ap
plies it to the benefit and advantage of fuch and iuch 
perfons. By this parallel you fee, that, according to 
the hypothefis of thofe doilers, who fay, that no fa
vours arc bellowed upon earth, but at the nomination 
and recommendation of the holy Virgin, it is to her, 
and not to God, that each private man owes his good 
fortune, and that it is for her and not for God he 
ought to have a fuitable degree of love and gratitude. 
He could obtain nothing of God, if the Virgin did 
not intereft herfelf in it : consequently it is ihe who 
ought to be the objeft of his devotion : this is founded 
on good fenfe, and the reafons of it are demonllrative 
(99). Is it to be wondered at after this, that the ads 
of religion have taken in the Romifli church that 
turn which we find they have? Is not this a truedif- 
covery of their foundation ? However it be, the wor- 
ihip of the holy Virgin is grown to fuch a prodigious 
height, and maintains itfelf to fo great a degree, that 
the Janfenifts, who would be offering their opi
nion upon this fubjetft, have gained nothing by it: 
and for one man who conforms to their limitations, 
there are two thoufand, literally fpeaking who follow, 
Father Craflet (100). Confider, I pray the obitacles, Jefuit CraftLt is 
met with in the Sorbonne, when the book of a Spa- --------.
nifh nun was cenfured there (101). The moft proper c^nvJ ¡//j 
means to put a flop to the milchief, would be to lay 
an interdict on panegyrics, and to oblige the votaries, Virgin's ivbcle-

her indifcrect lro~ 
taries. Sec Mr 

urieu in his

(96) See Seneca 
Nad. lib,
ii, cap. 42, 43.
See the remark 
[X] of the ar
ticle PERI
CLES.

(97) Xenophon 
in Hierone, pug* 
in. 584.

(9S) Note, that 
it is pretended 
that the holy 
Virgin not only 
diftributes all 
-------- , but fre
quently diverts 
the atfts of 
the juftice of 
God j and thus 
ihe pofleffes her 
own dominion 
entire, and be- 
Tides extends her 
authority to that 
which jefus 
Chrift has reler- 
ved to himfelf.

(99) Note, that a 
prince, who gives 
at the recorn men 
elation of a fa
vourite, what he 
would refufe 
without this to a 
gentleman, does 
not give it to the 
gentleman, but 
to the favourite ; 
therefore the gen- 
tleman’sacknow- 
ment mu ft lx: to 
the favourite and 
the prince has 
no pretenfions 
but to the favou
rite’s gratitude.

(too) I make 
ufc of this exam
ple, bccaufe the

one of thofc who 
have moft highly 
.............   Tj 
author of the

is fhe who choofes the perfons, and puts them down 
with what gratification fhe thinks fit, in the void fpace 
of the grant. You will find an infinite number of 
fiich thoughts in the book I cite (95)- The Heathens 
did not deal thus with Jupiter : they faid that in re-(95) See Mr

Drdincourtj ibid, gard to puni foment he aéted by the advice of

who delirc to teftify their gratitude by their liberalities, fime J,
to fend them not to the Virgin’s chapels, but to the 
hofpitals. A preacher is not ignorant that his auditors jur; 
have been often prefent at the panegyrics of our lady, Prefcrvativc, 
and have read the fineft fermons that have been pub- M 
lifiled upon that fubjedl. If therefore he would be 
heard and admired, he mult take a new flight, and 
foar higher than all thofe who went before him ; and 
this is a great caufe of errors. The principal thing 
would be to forbid, under the pain of Simony, all thoie 

who

rg. 108, /¿y.
and Mr Arnauld, 
in his Reflexions 
upon that Prefer- 
vativc, pag. J9.

(toi) Sec the ar
ticle AGREDA»
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been condemned in Mr du Pin, and that he himfelf has retracted them. I fhall make ar. 
Obfervation hereupon [OJ. It will not be improper to relate what a minifter of Paris 
alledged againft a bilkop who feemed to accufe the Prorcftants of renewing the herefy of 
Neftorius |_PJ, with refpedt to the epithet of Mother of G o d.

* Synodic, cap. 
•ui.

■f Synodic, cap. 
in J 1‘V.

t Oriental. Ob- 
jeft. ad Cyril. 
Anathem. 3.

(102) Doucin, 
Hid. du Nefto- 
rianifmc, pag,
552*

who ferve privileged altars, and who prefide over the 
worfhip, to receive fo much as the value of a penny 
from any votary. This would be the way to dry up 
the fources of the legendaries, and preachers, and of 
pretended miracles : but is not this an impracticable 
method: Hoc Opus, hie labor eft.

Pl I will make an obfervation upon a note of Fa
ther Doucin.When I compofed the article of Nefto- 
rius, I knew in general that Mr du Pin had been 
brought into trouble, among other reafons, for fome 
things he had faid concerning this herefiarch : but I 
knew nothing in particular, either concerning the pro
portions which had been condemned, or the recanta
tions he had been forced to make. 1 fcarce know any 
thing farther at prefent; all the informations I have 
met with are only fromthenote ofFather Doucin. How
ever, 1 fhall fay, that to deftroy theconfequences of this 
doctor of the Sorbonne’s teftimony, it is not fufheient 
to alledge his retractation ; for there are fome perfons 
who fetraft for fear of being opprefted ; and there are o- 
thers who do fo from their having been dazzled with 
fome fort of reafonings, which are yet of lefs weight than 
the proofs of their firft opinion. Upon fuppofition, that 
Mr du Pin has changed his opinion, it remains to be 
enquired, whether it was, from iiis having examined 
the controverfy of Neftorianifm, that he was convin
ced by internal proofs, of his being miftaken ; or 
whether it was from his knowing in general, that 
Neftorius was condemned by a general council, that he 
thought it the duty of a good Roman Catholic to ac
quiesce in that, without giving any encouragement to 
dangerous and pernicious diitinCtions of faCt and of 
right. In this laft cafe, his retraCtation does not pre
vent his firft opinion from being of fome weight in 
favour of Neftorius: for we may conclude from it, 
that io able a Divine, who had examined the fubjeCt, 
muft have been convinced by internal proofs* I mean 
proofs as the procefs affords, that he had been fome fuch 
way milunderftood : but 1 confefs, that this does not 
form fo llrong an objection as what Father Doucin re
lates, concerning the complaints of the antient difei- 
ples of Neftorius. They maintain, 4 that the dif- 
4 pute betwixt this prelate and St Cyril, was only a 
4 difpute about words, and that the explication he 
4 gave to his firft fermons- was conformable to what 
4 we at prefent believe .... nay farther, they pro- 
4 duccd feveral of his writings ; in which he com- 
4 plains, that his propofitions * have been mutilated 
‘ andfalfified; that effential words have been fuppref- 
'• fed, and others addded which were none of his own ; 
4 that a fenfe has been foifted in quite contrary to his 
4 own ; and that by thefe dcteflable artifices Gelefiin, 
' and others, that is, the Fathers of Ephefus, were fur- 
* prized ; that he makes no fcruple to give Mary the 
4 title of Mother of GOD, provided it be not taken 
4 only in the fenfe of Arius and Apollinarius, f What 
4 Neftorius had faid, was conftantly repeated by Hella- 
4 dius, Theodoret, Ibas, iremeus, and others ; that 
4 a thoufand falfhoods had been fathered on Neftorius; 
4 that neither he, nor any one that they knew, had 
4 ever divided Chrift, or acknowledged more than 
4 one only Son of God ; that the term, J 
4 union, had indeed been rejected as unknown to the an- 
4 tients, and as fignifying a neceftary and purely na- 
4 tural union betwixt the two natures ; but that St Cy- 
4 ril himfelf had yielded to the force of his reafons, 
4 by fupprefling this term, when the peace of the 
4 church was treated of (102).’ It is certain, that 
to dif-engage Cyril from the burden this lays upon him 
we muft have recourfe to the infallibility of councils 
as to the determinations of matters of faél. See the 
obfervations that Father Doucin has advanced to main
tain it, and to refute the diftinétions of the Gentle
men of Port-Royal.

[ P 1 A minifier of Paris anfwered a bifhop who feemed 
to accufe the Protefiants of renewing the herefy of Nefia-

rius, with regard to the epithet Gf Mother of G O D. ] 

Thefe are the words of Mr le Camus, bifhop of Belley, 
addrefiing himfelf to Mr Drelincourt :<
c

c.

Í

c 

c

c

c

6 

c

Í

(

c

Í 

c

i. That the belief of the Reformed churches is per- 
feftly conformable to that of the antient church, 
with refpcét to the two natures of Jesus Christ in 
the unity of perlon : 2. That, tho" this term, Mother prei;n
of God, is not to be found in Scripture ; the thing figni- court, Reply to 
fiedbyit, is there very clearly expreffed (103) : 3. ’that the bifhop of Bel- 
above ten years ago he had printed a little book, con- lc- 5 Aniwer> 

ceming the honour due to the holy and blcfied Virgin ; in 1 " ’ 
which treatife are thefe words, We make no fcruple to id. 
fay with the antients, that the Virgin Mary is the Mother 

of GOD (106) : 4. That the bifhop of Belley having 
read this book, and yet neverthelefs exprefiing himfelf (io6)Id. 
in the manner he has done, has publifhed a thing, the 
contrary whereof is an evident truth (¡0;): 5. That none 
of the Proteftant doctrines could be impugned by this title 
(^Mother of G o d ; and that no man well infirufled in 
their religion will refufe to give it to the Virgin 
Mary (108). 6. 4 That if this title of Mother of G O D,
c is not to be met with fo frequently in our authors,
4 as that of Mother of J ESU S, it is not that they are

c

c
c
t

i

c

c

c
c
<

claration : Iprotefl before GOD, and his holy angels, that “ J‘
1 firmly believe the holy Virgin to be the Mother of God : 
and that 1 am ready to fign this truth with my own 
blood. Neverthelefs, I declare, with thegreatejl freedom, 
that, for fear of fcandali^ing ignorant perfons, I do not de
light io make ufe of thefe terms, without explaining them 
at the fame time. For all are not capable of underfland- 

ing what your and our fchools mean by the communication 
of idioms. Inflead of attributing to the perfon what be
longs to the two natures, whether by mifiake or grofs igno
rance, they afcribe to one of the natures what only agrees 

to the other. When they hear that the Virgin is the 
mother of God, they do not prefent ly comprehend that floc 
is not his mother, as he is G O D : but by a confufed 
notion they imagine fhe is as properly the mother of his 
Divinity, as of his humanity. J have met with fome oj 

your communion, who conceive this title, Mother of God, 
in the grojfefi manner that can be imagined (11 o). (no)

This will ferve to confirm what has been infinuated 
in the remark [A], concerning Neftorius’s fear, that 
this epithet, of Mother ofGOD, ihould be abufed ; and 
manifeft at the fame time the circumfpedions of the 
minifters, as well as their reafons.

1

...... ..... 5 ......... .... ‘ You mult 
give me leave, by the by, to tell you, that I never 
met with the term Mother of GOD, in your writers; 
that you yourfelf, who feem more favourable to this 
Divine Mother, ftudiouily avoid it, as a rock; and 
that in the conferences and conversations I have had 
for thirty years with thofe of your confefiion, 
I have found fuch an averhon to this title, that 
they never make ufe of it; infomuch, that fome of 
them being preffed, have denied it not without 
warmth ; as if the Mother of Ch r ist, and the 
Mother of G o d were two different things, and that 
Christ was not God; which ftiocks and ftrikes 
the foundation of the hypoftatic union, and the. 
communication of idioms : you may confider of it, 
if you pleafe (103)/ Mr Drehncourt anfwered (104), (103) LeCamus,

bifliop of Bdley, 
An fwer to Dre- 
lincourt pag

294-

(107) Ib./>. 29;,

(108) lb. />. 296,

Fo ignorant as to imagine that thefe are two different 
things, or two exprefiions which have not the fame 
fignification ; or that they are fo impious as not to 
believe, that Jesus Christ is God. But they 
ufe this method with religious prudence. They con
fider that, God be thanked, this kingdom is- not 
afftidled with the Neftorian peft : and that there is no 
need at prefent of feeking precautions againft an er
ror which is abolifiled. But that there are fome per
fons who deify the Virgin Mary, and make her a 
goddefs : and that it is to be feared, that the things 
which are in themfelves moft true, rnoft holy, and 
and innocent, may help to encourage them in their 
error (109).1 Finally, that minifter makes this de- (109) mc*

N E V E R S



(a) Labbe, T a- 
bleaux Gcncal.
pag. 263. An- 
time, Biftory 
of the Royal Fa
mily, pag, 218.

NEVERS. NEUFGERMAIN.-
NEVERS (John of Burgundy Count of) in the XVth Century, was 

very ill treated by the laft duke ot Burgundy, though he had the honour to be his 
relation \A ]. This duke obliged him to renounce the duchies of Brabant and Limbourg, 
and the lands beyond the Meufe, by a forced contraft the twenty-fecond of March 
1465 (¿?). He degraded him alfo from the order of the Golden Fleece [5]. This count 
died at Nevers the twenty-fifth of September 1491 (£), at feventy-fix years of age (¿*). 
He was born at Clameci the twenty-fifth of Oftober 1415 (¿).

"county of Eu defeended to him from his maternal uncle (<?) in the year 1472 (/).
He was thrice married, and left only two legitimate daughters, and three natural T-
fonS (g) [GJ. p>a^ 263,

(J) Anfclme, ubi fupra. (ej Charles of Artois, brother to Bonna of Artois, the mother of this count de Nevers.
(/*) Anfelme, ibid. (£) Labbe, ibid, pag. 264.

(¿) Fabert, FJiD 
tory of the
Dukes of Bur-

He came to inherit the ?undy> Tcm-
?<%■ ’55*

(1) Taken from 
Pontus Heuterus, 
lib. vt, Rerum 
Burgundicarum. 
See aijo Father 
Labbe, in bis 
Tableaux Généa
logiques, pag, 
262.

(2) Peter Mat
thieu, Hift. of 
Lewis XI, book 
xi, pag. m.

[tY] He was every ill treated by the laß duke of Bur
gundy . . . his relation.] He was the fon of Philip of Bur
gundy, count de Nevers, de Rethel, and d’Etampes, 
who was killed at the battle of Azincourt in 1415, and 
whole father was Philip the Hardy, duke of Burgundy, 
the fon of king John. This Philip, count of Nevers, 
married, for his fecond wife, the daughter of the 
count of Artois ; by whom he had two fons, Charles, 
and John (1). The former died without legitimate 
pofterity, the latter is the fubjed of this article. It 
is eafy to perceive the degree of his relation to Charles 
the laft duke of Burgundy, when we remember that 
Philip the Hardy, duke of Burgundy, was great-grand
father to this Charles.

[^] ... . he degraded him alfo from the order of the 
Golden FlecceF] Peter Matthieu will prefently acquaint 
us with this important fait. Philip de Crevecceur 
lord of Efquer des, fays he (2), received the collar of the 
Golden Fleece, in the firfe Jolemnity of the order that the 
duke Charles performed at Bruges after the death of his 
father, when the count cf hovers was degraded with 
greater indignity than might reafonably have been expected, 
with regard to his family, from a prince, his neat' 
relation. His marginal note is more particular 
than the text; it is this : 4 Duke Charles of Bur- 
4 gundy renewed the order of the Fleece the feventh, 
4 eighth, and ninth of May at Bruges, and caufed the 
4 place to be painted black, where the arms of the 
* count de Nevers were to be placed, with thefe 
4 words, which are to be found in a manufeript chro- 
4 nicle in the king’s library. Ehe count de Nevers, be-

ing fummoned by the letters-patents of the moft high and 
moft excellent prince, and my redoubted lord the duke, 
fcaled with the feal of his order of the Fleece, to appear 
in perfon in the prefent chapter, there to anfwer upon 
his honour, concerning a cafe of Magic, andfor abufing 
the holy facramcnts of his church, has not pref ent cd 
himfelf, nor appeared; but has made default. And 
to avoid the procefs and fentcnce of privation of the 
order from pafling. again ft him, has Jent back the collar ; 
and for this caufe has been, and is declared, expelled the 
order, and not invited to the offering.' A modern

c

t

i

c 

c

c.

c 

c 

c 

c 

c

Hiftorian (3) affirms, that Philip the Good being df- 
pleafed to find our count of Nevers in the party of 
Charles VI1, king of France, caufed him to be raxed 
out of the order of the Fleece. Note, that this count 
was made a knight in the ninth chapter held at the 
Hague the twelfth of May 1456 ; and that the firft 
chapter held by duke Charles, was the eleventh (4). 
It was held at Bruges in 1468 (5).

[ C ] He was thrice married, and left only two legi- (6) Eaken fr 
timate daughters, and three natural fons.] I. In the Fatlcr Labi 
year 1433, he married Jacqueline d’Ailli, the daughter 
of Raoul, Vidame of Amiens, and lord of Pequigny, 
by whom he had one daughter, who was the wife of Fatter Anfrlme, 
John duke of Cleves. II. In 1475, he married Paula ptjg. 21S, 
de Bretagrle, the daughter of John de Bro He count de 
Penthieure, by whom he had one daughter, who was 
married to John d’Albret, Sire d’Orval. 111. In 1480 7"; ,Pnn?-s( 
he married Francis d’Albret, the daughter of Arnauld- erus> U 1 
Amanjeu Sire d’Orval (6), and lifter to this John (7).
She had no children.

(3) Fabert, Fiî/l 
of the Dukes of 
Burgundy, Tgm. 
i> 155-

(4) Gollut, Me
moirs <f Franche 
Comte, 
738.

($) Id. ib. /wg. 
740.

be, in 
bis Tableaux 
Généal. pag. 
26 ; ; ar.dfrom

NEUFGERMAIN (Lewis de) a French Poet, a little crack-brained, to 
fay no worfe of him, lived in the reign of Lewis XIII. He was a laughing-flock to the 
duke of Orleans, cardinal Richelieu, and the wits of that time. Fie Ailed himlelf 
Heleroclite Poet to Monfeigneur only brother to his majefty [A j. His darling method was 
to make verfes that ended with the fyllablles of the names of thofe whom he celebrated. 
This was a rack which forced him to fet down a thoufand impertinencies, and fuch 
ridiculous nonfenfe, that we need not wonder it fhould be thought a diverfion to pro- 
pofe fuch names to him as might gave him fome exercife. I do not know however 
whether he might not be made ufe of to intermix fome fittirical touches amongft his 
praifes, I mean that fome abler wits might fometimes aflift in the compofition of his 
verfes. This conjcfture feems to be probable with regard to thofe he made for Mr 
Godeau and Mr Conrart. The one was neither of a mien nor perfon at all advantageous; 
the other did not undeftand Latin : it looks therefore as if there was fomething of fatire 
in their elogium, and as if an abler mafter than Neufgermain had a hand in it. I 
leave my readers to judge of it. They will find below the verfes I have been fpeaking 
of There are hardly any among the works of Voiture, more ingenious than thofe 

which

[A] He filed himfelf Hcteroclite Poet to Monfeig- 
neur.] Let no one imagine that the wits, who by his 
means diverted the duke of Orleans, cardinal Richelieu, 
¿S’c. gave him this title without his accepting it: it 
is certain he took it very feriouily, and made it one of 
his titles in the front of his works. And, indeed, 
thefe are the words of the licence which he obtained 
of the king for the impreflion of his poems in 1637. 
Our well-beloved Lewis de Neufgermain, hath reprefented 
unto Us his defere of publijhing a fecond impreflion of the 
firfl part, and alfo the fecond part of a book, intituled, 
The Poems and Jokes of the Sieur de Neufgermain, 
Ileteroclite Poet to our moft dear and only brother the 
duke of Orleans ; but being afraid that others fhould 
print it, which might turn to his prejudice, requefling 
our letters-patent to this purpofe : for thefe caules, we 
being willing to gratify the faid Neufgermain, have per

mitted, and do permit him, &C.
VOL. IV.

7/M will find below thevtrfes 1 fpeak of] We 
will firft fet down thofe he made for Mr Conrart. He 
calls him Conrat ; whether it was that the pronuncia
tion of the Parifians (1) made him miftake the ortho- That is, of 
graphy of this name ; or that the fyllable rat feemed feveral Parifians, 
more favourable to him than that of rart.

To Monfieur CONRAT.

The fyllables of the name ending the verfes.

Ainfi que P on parloit des rats de Earafcon, 

ffuelqu un me dit, tout mont peut engendrer un rat ;

2ucty Je refpondis, exceptez Helicon, 

Car il efl facro-fainLl, autre que Monferat (2), 
Et cefl fur Helicon que fut nouny Conrat,

X x x x 7/

(2) It fhculd be 
Mo narrât. Sfce, 
above, remark
[D], of the ar
ticle MARCA»
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which he compofed to ridicule this heteroclite Poet [C]. Neufgermain’s anfwer fhews 
that he was quite difabled [D] : the blow had ftunned him. He never was fo little matter 
of what he faid as upon this occafion.

(3) Furetiere, at 
the word Grat, 
tells us, that 
envoi er au grat 
(fend to tbe grat), 
lignifies to give a 
rebuff, to drive 
away, to fend a- 
bout one's buii- 
ncfs.

(4) Neufgermain, 
Part ii, of bis 
Poe fies & Ren
contres, gag.
102, 103.

// fiait parler latin, il fçait parler gafeon,

Grave, fententieux, diferí, nunquam errât, 
ufques-la quil vainquit difputant dans Macon

Un Do fleur Maconnois, C7 l'envoya au grat (3) 
Chercher fon Calepin pour fe prendre à Conrat.

S'tl ne harangue en chaire, il harangue en Balcon ;

Velateur de vertu, contraire au feelerat,

Puis boit P eau d'Hipocrene à plein broc ou flacon,

Aux vivans Ü9 defuncts, fuft-ce au grand- Amur at, 
Ayant fofA fans foif, cet excellent Conrat.

Il fait de quel genre efl dans Defpautere Icon,
Seigner, tater le poux, appliquer le ce rat :

Si quelque belle il voit, il dit, 0 bon bocon !

Ses beautez admirant, {A fon bel apparat,

Puis de fes beaux di fours les charme ce Conrat.

Plus qu Orphée puiffant, il peut fans Lexicon

Arrefer de propos le foleil, dum migrât,
L'Aigle volant en ! air, le Duc A le Faucon,

Par terre le Lion, A Pefeumant Verrât,

Baleines prendre en mer par fes accens Conrat.

Dans un livre il fait voir qu au pris dP un patacón
Les tefes des proferipts mit le Triomvirat :

Et comme il les joüoit à la chance A tri con,

Recompcnfant celuy qui hæc attulerat,
Tant ef feientieux A rare ce Conrat (4).

Let us proceed to thofe he made for Mr Godeau. 
I am perfuaded it will not be taken amifs that I re
late thefe two examples ; for it was neceffiary to fet 
down fome, fince otherwife in foreign countries fcarce 
any one could have a juft idea of the character of this 
heteroclite Poet.

To MONSIEUR GODEAU,
The fyHables of the name ending the verfes.

La belle A gentille Margo,

Trouvée n agüere au bord cP eau

Puiffant, pui/'a un efeargo,

Dont elle ft f bon chaudeau,

Qu'il ri en refa point à Godeau,

Dedans fon licl en fon gogo,

Encourt inée ¿P un rideau,

Remuant la gigue, ou gigo,

Chantoit un air en go, en dPeau,

En faveur de Monfieur Godeau.

Luy feul à trouvé le mugo

D'éloquence, profe, A rondeau ;

plus charmant quun Larigo,

Meinte fere marche en bedeau ;

Portant majfes devant Godeau.

Venus luy donna fon mago,

Atlas luy offrit fon fardeau,

Diane, Taiol A Rago,

Et le beau Phebus, ce hlondeau,

Donna fes chevaux (5) a Godeau.

D'un nom f divin, origo 
Ef, que lice d'un cordeau, 

Difoit un pie, ou margo, 

Got eo, five God eo *, 
Vyant marcher Monfeur Godeau.

Ses fefins coufent un lingo, 

En Nectar, lapin, foetoudeau, 

Puis qu enfemble a tirlarigo, 

Boivent, mangeans le fezandeau, 

Apollon, Minerve, A Godeau (6).

[C] Thofe which Voiture compofed to ridicule this hete
roclite Poeth\ He wrote, 1. A ballad in favour of Neuf- 
germains works. 2. An anfwer to the complaints (7) 
of the confonants, which have not the honour to enter 

into Neufgermain s name. 3. A requef to Monfeur 
de Puylaurens in the name of Neufgermain. 4. Some 
verfes in the way of Neufgermain to Monfeur d' Av aux, 
the letters of the name ending the verfes. All thefe 
pieces are full of wit : the anfwer to the complaint of 
the confonants was compofed in the name of Jupiter. 
It is an excellent piece ; and yet Mr de Girac found 
fome faults in it, which Mr Collar could hardly apo
logize for with all his fubtilties and collections.

[D] Neufgermaiii s anfwer jhews that he quite difa- 
bledP] Mr de Girac, amongft other things, criticized, 
as a falffiood, what Jupiter affirmed concerning the 
vowels, that they were all of them in Neufgermain’s 
name. This cannot be true, but by fuppofing the true 
fpelling to be Naeufgermain. You will fee prcfently 
what ftrange nonfenfe this heteroclite Poet built upon 
this fault of Voiture : 6 (8) Take it which way you (g) Girac, An* 
‘ wiU, Mr de Voiture is ftill to blame ; for if he did fwertotheDe- 
‘ not ufe an 0 in the word Neufgermain, he is out fdiceoHZoi-

‘ in his reckoning, fince there wants a vowel ; and •orJ~ 
* if he did, he delerves correction, fince it ought not 
‘ to be there, as Neufgermain himfelf urges againll 
( him.

(5) Probably an 
error of the preá 
inftead of 
veux.

* Incedo Deus.

(6) NWgermain, 
ibid. pag. 125, 
126.

(7) It is amongft 
Voiture's poems. 
Mr Patris was 
the author of it,

(a) Panzirol. de 
clans Legum In
terpret. cap, div.

(j) Counfellor in 
the prefidial court 
of Beauvais. See 
the 15th Jour
nal of the Learn
ed 1693, pag.
m. 246 ; 
»695, pag, Z;0.

Il bâtit en P air des ch a féaux,

Par diphtongue il fait mots nouveaux, 

Par oe de Nœeufgermanife, 

Et brouillant un nom glorieux 

Bedelneufgermicopfantife (9).
Au mépris des hommes A Dieux.

Qui deut monfrer qu en ce beau nom 

Toutes voyelles font fi non

O, qui par fa forme Spheriqut 

Environnant cét Univers,

Rend le caradlere d'Afrique 

Confrère de celuy dPAnvers.

(9) Note, that 
in the Anfwer to 
the Complaint of 
the Confonants, 
Jupiter declares, 
that this Poet’s 
name ought to 
be BedelKtufÿx^ 
micopfartt.

NEVIZAN (JohnJ, an Italian Civilian, a native of Afti, was difciple of Francis 
Curtins, profeflor in the Univerfity of Padua (a). He published among other works a 
treatife intituled, Sylva Nuptialii [ii ], in which he difeovered an inclination to ihew his 

parts

He publ'fhed . ... a Treatife, intituled, Sylva 
Nuptialis.J Mr Marais, advocate in the parliament of 
Paris, was fo obliging as to write me word that he has 
a Gothic edition of this work, printed at Paris by 
Kerver in the year 1521 : that it cannot therefore be 
true, that Nevizan finiihed it in the year 1522, as we 
are aftured by Mr. Simon (1), who compofed a little 
Bibliothèque of Civilians ; that the title of this Paris 
edition contains what follows ; * Sylva nuptialis, bonis
* referta non modicis, nunc te leftor obnixe rogat ut
c fe afpicias, deinde quod fcriptum eft legas, & proti- 
4 nus vifis opufculi annotamentis, cum indice alpha- 
c betico contentorum narrativo, lætaberis gaudio maxi- 
‘ mo -------The matrimonial collection, being complete-
( ly furnifhed with choice materials, now earneftly re-
* commends itfelf to the reader s view, affuring him that 
‘ if he will take the trouble to perufe it with the anno-

f tations and alphabetical index of the contents, he will 

‘ foon fin(l a nioft agreeable diverfion P that the au
thor has colle£led all that is faid for and againft wo
men ; that there are a great many original things in 
this book; that the author fays, that God became 
man, and pardoned mankind, only becaufe the holy 
Virgin was handfome. Imo Deus aptimus maximus ob 
pulchra A decora fiPta ferufalem immaculatam virgi- 
nitatem generi humano fibi infefo pepercit A homo falius 

efl ; that for this the counfels of Romanus are cited, 
with the page, line, and word; that thefe words are 
alfo to be found in it: c Si mulieri non fatisfit de ve- 
6 ftibus & carnibus, ipfa fatisfacit de cornibus; -------
c If a woman is not fatisfied in her carnal dues, and in 
c fine cloaths, ffe will foon fatisfy herfelf by dignifying 

‘ her hufhand with horns p that God, if we believe 
Nevizan, did not call all the bad angels into Hell, but

2 fent



(2) This proves 
that Nevizan’s 
book was printed 
fomc years before 
1521.

N E V I Z A N.
parts on fubjedts of wit and humour, and alfo a flock of learning feafoned with diverting 
curiofities. He interwove with it large collecflions of (landers againft the fair fex. Some fay 
that, the ladies of Piedmont, did not take itasajeft, and that they revenged themfelves 
upon him very cruelly [5]. He was never married, but he kept a miftrefs, and had a 

fon

fent fome of them into womens bodies to make men 
mad. This compilation, adds Mr. Marais, abounds 
with fuch things as thefe.

I do not believe the Paris edition in 1521 to be the 
firft ( § a,), and I wonder that Gefner and his continua- 
tors have been fo negligent with refpeft to the Sylva 
Nuptialis. They mention no edition nor any parti
culars concerning it; and yet it has been looked on as 
a moil curious book, and feveral editions have been 
made of it. I have that of Lyons, zz/W Antonium de 
Har/y 1572 in %vo The whole title runs thus:
Sylva: Luptialis libri fex, in quibus ex diEtis Moder, ma
teria matrimonii, dotium, filiationis, adulterii, origin is, 
fucceffionis, A monitorialium plenijjime difeutitur: uno, 
cum remediis ad fedandum fadt tones Guelphorum A Gie- 
belinorum. Item modus Judicandi A exequendi juffa prin- 
cipum. Ad hate, de authoritatibus doctor uni, privile- 
giifque miferabilium perfonarum. ifua: omnia ex quee- 
flione, an nubendum fit, vel non, defumpta fiunt. Jo
anne Nevizano Aflenfi, f urifconfilto clarijfimo, author e. 
Omnia multo quam antebac cafligatiora; indice etiam 
locupletijfimo, ac argumentis in fingulos libros additis, 
auditor a reddita. The firil thing we meet with after 
the title, is a letter of the Civilian Achilles Alionus to 
the author : it was written in 1522, and begins thus:

- - - - - - -
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forms us, 
which he refolved not to publiih. 
him to change his refolution, and to give, as foon as 
poflible, this new entertainment to curious readers; 
and aflures him, that Gabriel de Laude, chancellor to 
the duke of Savoy, will be his patron, and drive in
to outer darknefs, as not having the wedding-garment, 
all thofe, who ihall (hew their diflike of fuch a work.

Eft jam fama conftans, te prioribus nuptiis ampliores 
ac longe ornatiores (fi confummatis atque abfolutis 
rebus acceflio fieri potefl) fuperconcinnafle : te tamen 
inaudito confilio atque infolenti ad eas neminem ad- 
miflurum 
ac vindex comparatus, fi quern viderit tuis accuban- 
tem nuptiis, ex his quibus ob ftomachi morofitatem, 
etiam odoratiflima pigmenta putere folent; tanquam 
non habentem indumentum nuptiale, in tenebras de- 
trudet exteriorcs. Et tunc te vel rigidi legant Catones. 
-------- fhere is a flrong report that you have very much 
enlarged and adorned your former edition of the Sylva 
Nuptialis, if it be pojfible to add any thing to fo compleat 
a work, and yet that by an unheard of and unprecedented 
determination you will communicate it to no body.............
He (Gabriel de Laude) will patronise and protect the 
impreffion, and if he find any readers of it, who, by the 
badnefs of their tafle, are ufed to find fault with the 
nicefl dainties, he will cafl them into utter darknefs, 
as wanting a nuptial garment. And then the moft rigid 
Cato's may read you without offence? After this letter

by the ill reports which were fpread concerning his 
book, i 
him. 1 
by Alionus’s civilities, 
of this epiftle dedicatory ; 
the hiftory of the book : 4 4 --- - -
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4 fion of: though fome have afferted that my wood, was 
c fo compleatly furnijhed, as to admit of' no more flicks. 
4 However, lam forced to own, when I look into it my 
c felf, that my flore is too fcanty of materials. But I 
c have delayed complying for want of leifure, Ac? Of 
fix books the work is compofed of, the two firft run 
upon the thefis, That we ought not to many; and the 
two following upon the thefis, That we ought to many. 
And therefore it cannot be faid, that the author con
demns marriage; he only relates the arguments pro 
and con.

[ ( I am of the fame opinion with Mr Bayle, 
that the edition of the Sylva Nuptialis in 1521, was 
not the firft, but not having met with one more an
tient, what I can fay to the matter is, that if there be 
an older, it can go no farther backward at moft than 
the year 1517, fince in Zz£. i. num. 202, of this work, 
the author quotes from the Civilian afliictus or de af 
flidlis, a form of fummons dated the 1 7th of February 
in that year. Bcfides, it is not very certain, as Mr Simon, 
counfellor in the prelidial of Beauvais pretends, that 
the Sylva Nuptialis in VI books, fuch as we now have 
it, was completed in 1522, fince in iv. num. 147, 
it appears that the author was then only upon the re- 
vifion of that place of his work, fome time after Chrift- 
mas 1522, the day of the taking of Rhodes. Laftly, 
one remark to be made on this book, and which 1 had 
forgot, is that the errors of the prefs, fo numerous in 
the new editions, among which is included that of 
1545, are owing to the Printers miftaking the abbre
viations of the Gothic editions. For example, lib. iv. 

Is (Gabriel Laudenfis) tibi aflertor num. 33. pag. 281, of the edition of Lyons 1545, the 
epitaph of the famous courtezan Imperia runs : Impia: 
meretricis---------------Impia cognata, in the room of im
peria: meretricis -------- imperia Cprtifana, as this place
has been corrected, Tom. i. pag. 108, of the new Me- 
nagiana of the Paris edition. It is vifible that fo grofs 
a miftake arifes from the miftaking the abbreviations 
of this paflage in the Gothic way of exprefling it in 
former editions. Rem. Crit.J

[ (§(3) My edition, which is of Lyons of the fame 
year allo in Svo has: apud Bartholomaum Vinccntium^ 
which is an evident proof that thefe two Bookfellers 
undertook it at their common expcnce. Rem. Crit.J

[7? J Some fay that the ladies of Piedmont . . . revenged 
themfelves upon him very cruelly f 1 have read this only 
in a work of Francis de Billon. It is a book that was 
printed at Paris in 1 555, and intituled, The impregnable 
fort refs of the honour of the female fex: we find in it thefe 
words (4) : 4 To return to my prifoners, the fecond 
4 is one Mr John Nevizan, (a Civilian, as it is pregnab!e For-* 
4 faid, but ill advifed) who in the city of Turin, fomc trefs,/W. 17, 
4 years ago, difeovered himfelf fo mad as to meditate an vefo.
( attack, afterwards put in execution by him in a Latin 

book,

Habuifti aliquot ante annos (2), Johannes Nevizane 
vir clariflime, tuis genialibus atque ingenialibus nup- 
tiis, in amoeniflua ilia tua Sylva, frequentes quot- 
quot palatum habent interioris hominis, literariis pa- 
bulis, ac verfatili libri gerulseque menffe addi£lum, 
atque eduftum. Qui, pollquam abfumpta fames, & 
amor compreflus edendi, ita ad unum hilaritus tibi 
applaufere, ut Alcinoi Phaiacum regis epulum a 
Smyrneo Marone illuftratum, & Didonis convivium, 
a Noftrate Melefigene celebratum, longo poftpofue- 
rint intervallo.------ Mofl learned. Nevizan, you have
bad for conf ant readers of your matrimonial and anti- 
matrimonial lucubrations in your diverting Sylva, all 
who have any tafle for a learned diet, and a table fur- 
nifhed out with variety, and yet -portable about one in 
an agreeable book. And thefe after fatisfying their ap
petite, and making a plentiful repafl, have, to a man, 
applauded your entertainment with fo much pleafure, as 
to prefer it very far before the feafl of Alcinous, king of 
the Pbrfacians, Jung by the Smyrnean Maro, or that of 
Dido celebrated by our Latin Homer? This letter in- 

that Nevizan had made feveral additions, 
Alionus advifed
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of Alionus comes the epiftle dedicatory of the author 
to the chancellor of Savoy. We there find that Ne
vizan had refilled the prefling follicitations of his 
friends, and refufed them the publication of his fup- 
plements, and amongft other reafons which induced 
him to fupprefs them, this was none of the leaft, that

a great many ladies (3) had been fet againft (3)Accedebatque
ll owever he fuftered himfelf to be prevailed on 

We ihall recite the beginning 
it may ferve to let us into 
Petierunt a me, Cancellarie 

illuftris, & prope quotidianis conviciis efftagitarunt 
plerique, ut lucubrationes & fuppletiones quas ad cul° me» 
Sylvam meam otiofiori ftudio glomeravi, in publi
cum ederem. Ingenue fateor, repugnavi fempcr : 
adeo ut contra meos mores quibufdam fim vifus ni- Di.dc.it. I do 
mis aufterus. Non quod me praeteriret opus ipfum corref tbc 
mutilum efle So mancum, quandoquidein impreflo- d 
rum incuria repentine adeo emerlerit, quod fecit a- 
bortum : etfi aliqui, in Sylvam ne ligna feras, quia 
copiofa videretur, aflererent. Ego tamen illam in
tro fpiciens cogebar dicere, quam pauper Achaia no- 
ltra eft. Sed diflerebam, quia otium non daretur,Scc. 
---------I have been almofl daily te 'vzed, and clamoured 
at, mo fl illuflrious Chancellor, by a great many perfons to 
publifh the fipplemental lucubrations I have had the 
leisure to cotnpofe for my Sylva. I confefs ingenuoufly 
1 have always put them of, infomuch that fome may 
think me difobliging, contrary to my natural difpofition. 
Not that I am ignorant that the work itfelf is very 
defective and incomplete, which the haflinefs of the 
prefs, and the fuddenefs of the edition, has been the occa-

rundam finiftra 
ad muliercs rela- 
tio, qui de bono 
opere & in com- 
mendationem 
matrimonii, ex- 

, non- 
nullas earum 
concitaflet* A7- 
•uixan. Epifl.



360 NEWTON. NICAISE. NICOLLE.
fon by her, who was an advocate, and was deprived of all his eftate [C], and to aggravate 

SnTiKbrfu- his misfortune, from his extreme poverty fell into madnefs. John Nevizan died in 1540. 
pra, cap, civ, He had taken care to marry his miftrefs (b).

< book, upon the honour of the fair fex, herein vin-
< dicated, and efpecially upon that of the Piedmonteze 
‘ ladies, which book was intituled, The for eft of mar- 
‘ riage, intirely filled with matters of fcandal. Which
* book, being found by the ladies of Turin to be a
* defamatory libel; its author (here a prifoner) was 
‘ immediately feized, and by them ihamefully driven
* away by Hones. It is true, fome time after he 
‘ obtained his return from exile, by means of fub- 
‘ million, and the honorable Amende which he made 
‘ them on his knees. Thefe two Latin verfes being fix- 
‘ ed on his forehead, for an apparent fign of penance?

Rufticus eft verè qui turpia dicit de muliere, 
Nam fcimus verè, quod omnes fumus de muliere.

Who rails at women is a very clown,
For our deft ent from them we all muft own.

This Latin rhyme ought not to be thought ridicu- (5) Bonis omni
bus fpoliatus ad 
ext remain ino- 
piam ac demum 

_..i perre- 
Panzinl,

c 

c 
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lous ; for tho’ it was not made upon one who was 
very prudent, yet it was at leaft made by a man, 
who in regard to his great chaftity was capable of 
an angelical mind; confidering that after the afiair nit. 
beforementioned, he could never meet with a wo- de dan's L%um 
man (though ever fo old) who would make his bed ^ntcrW'--110 •ll> 
for him ; and the noife of it is not yet ceafed in the y 
country. 'Phus good Mr John received his juft re
ward ; for having taken the pains to ilander the 
ladies.’

(6) Joannes Ne- 
vizanus Aftenfis

[C] He had a fon . . . . who was deprived of all his 
eftate (5).] Panzirolus informs me of this, as allo that 
Nevizan had a great fuit with Paul Vifca; that he 
died whilft it was depending, and made the count de 
Montafia his heir. I doubt not but he was related to 
this count; for his mother was the daughter of God
frey, lord of Montafia (6).

avum maternum 
Jiabuit Gofredum 
Montafiae ¿cmi- 
num. Ibid. Ht 
cites Nevizan, 
lib. iv. Sylvæ 
Nuptial, Jub, 
num, in.

(a) Taken from 
the Funeral Ora
tion of Andrew 
Rivet, comfiofed 
by John Henry 
Dauber.

(¿2) For the 
months of Jan. 
and Febr. 1702, 
pap, 40, Edit, 
Amjlerd,

NEWTON (Adam) author of the Latin tranilation of the Hiftory of the council 
of Trent, compofed by Father Paul, was a Scotchman. He taught the firft clafs in the 
college of St Maixant in Poitou under the reign of Henry III, and then pretended to be 
a Catholic. He returned into his own country, and was preceptor to prince Henry the 
eldeft fon of James I, king of Great Britain. He died dean of Saliibury (a).

NICAISE in Latin Nicafius (Claud i us), a native of Dijon, was very well known 
among the learned of the XVII century. He died in the month of Odtober 1701, aged 
feventy-eight years. Thofe who would be acquainted with fome particulars of his life, 
his good qualities, and his writings, need only read the 'Journal de Trevoux («), and (¿) For April 
the Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres (b).

(u) satbeM NICOLLE (Peter), one of the fineft pens in Europe, was born at Chartres in 
/«■•rr/W, a cu- ,52r His family had been confiderable there fora long time [zil. He adhered to 
whether Mr Ar- the party of the Janfenifts, and wrote feveral books in concert with Mr Arnauld (<?), whole 
retie1* ¿V" faithful companion he was in the ten or twelve laft years of his retirement (Z>). Itwas he who 
er Jj. Edf ’ tranflated Mr Palcal’s Provincial Letters into Latin, and added to them a commentary I B]. 
1695. He

[7^ His family hath been confiderable there.] I prove 
it by the teftimony of Mr. Devize. 1 mention not, 

(1) Devize ^ays fam'dy of the Nicoles. Every body will
Mercure Galant, tell you it is very antient at Chartres, and has furnifhed 

for October 1678, magistrates there for above two hundred years. At pre- 
pag. zz, Edit, fent worthy head is lieutenant-general of that town, 
cf ILdand, yy little before he had been fpeaking of Mr Nicolle 

the father of him who is the fubjcét of this article, 
. . .. .. and this is what he fays of him (2). I am to tell you
? ,/t * 1 ‘ of the death of ‘ Mr Nicole, whom the city ofChar-

‘ très had chofen for its advocate. The men of let- 
6 ters will have a confiderable lofs of him. Though 
4 he was of a very great age, he maintained the high 
( reputation, his eloquent pieces had acquired him, 
‘ with as great conftancy as politenefs. He had pro- 
‘ cured himfelf the efteem of many perfons of the no-
* blcft extradion. He complimented in the name of
* the city their royal highneftes, when they paftèd 
i through Chartres, and always with an univerfal ap- 
€ plaufe. He was the father of the illuftrious Mr 
€ Nicole, known to all the world for his learned and
* pious works, which he has publiihed within thefe 
‘ thirty years ; among others for his Perpetuity of the 
‘ Faith, and lately for his Moral Ffiaysd

[B] It was he who tranflated Mr PafcaT s Provin
cial Letters into Latin, and added to them a commentary^ 

We fhould fay,Letters to a Provincial, and not Provin
cial Letters, if we chofe rather to conform to exadnefs, 
than to thecaprice of cuftom. But laying afide Gram
mar, let us fay hiftorically, that Mr Nicolle, under 
the falfe name of Gullielmus Wendrockius, is the au
thor of the Latin tranilation of Mr Pafcal’s letters a- 
gainft the Jefuits ; to which he fubjoined a commen
tary. The doétor of the Sorbonne, who publiihed the 

(3) See the News Préjugea légitimes contre le Janfenifine in 1686 (3), did 
from the Repub- not know the time in which Mr Nicolle had publiihed 
Jic of Letters, thisverfion. This ignorance would have done him no 
ftiiie 1686, Art, injury, had he not grounded the reafons of his conduit 

upon it : but making that ufe of it, he has been taken
K 2

newly compiled in their Venderokius, all their moil 
fubtile and enfnaring writings in defence of Janfeni- 
us; they have put them into Latin, and publiihed 
them through all Europe, without fear of difturbing 
that profound peace, for which they pretend to be 
great zealots, when they are written againft. It is 
therefore juft, that the children of light lliould not 
fufter themfelves to be excelled in wiidom by the 
children of darknefs: they would doubtlcfs be charge
able with a moft criminal negligence, if they had 
lefs zeal for the defence of truth, than the enemies 
of the church have for the defence of errors (4).’ (4) Prejug^zlc-

to taik a little feverely. We will relate his words, 
and thofe of his adverfary : * Thefe gentlemen have 
c 

c
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c
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c

c

c

Mr Arnaud anfwered him as follows ; If our Savoyard glumes contre le 

doctor had himfelf read the book, of which probably he 7«/ | [6» 
fpeaks only from fome wretched ?nemoir that has been gi
ven him, he would have known that the author does not 
call himfelf Venderokius, but Wendrockius ; that it is not 
a compilation of what was moft fubtilly written in de

fence offfanfenius, but a Latin tranflation of the Provin- 
cial Letters, with notes and diflertations, wherein the 
great eft principles of Chriftian morality are explained, not 
only in an eloquent, but alfo in an edifying and folid man
ner : atid that this book having been written and publijh- 
ed above ten years before the peace, nothing is more ridi
culous, than to fuppofe it to be NE WL Y that thefe 

gentlemen have compiled and publiihed it thro’ all 
Europe, without any fear of difturbing the peace: as 
if there was any danger of troubling the peace ten years 
before it was made. Neverthelefs he triumphs, after fo 
many fal/hoods and impertinences, and draws this abufive 

conclufion. It is therefore juft that the children of light 
fhould not fufter themfelves to be excelled in wifdoni 
by the children of darknefs: They would doubtlefs be 
chargeable with a moft criminal negligence, if they 
had lefs zeal for the defence of truth than the enemies 
of the church have for the defence of error. We leave 
it to thofe who have read Wendrock, and the Savoyard 

doctor,



(^)Ph.intome, 
¿u Janfenifme, 
clap. i, pag. 4, 
5. This book 
was printed in 
16S6.

(6) See the 4th 
Denunciation of 
the Philosophical 
Sin, at the end 
of the preface.

(7) ib. />. 22.

(8) Difficulties 
prowled to Mr 
Steyaert, Part 
l*> H' 40,41«

(9) Anfwer to 
the Provincial 
Letters, or Dia
logues between 
Cleander and Eu
doxus, /’tfg. 21, 
of the Dutch E- 
dit. 1696,

(to) Printed at 
Paris in 1671, 
and in Holland 
in 16S3.

(it) Printed at 
Paris in 1684, 
and reprinted in 
Holland in the 
fame year. See 
the News from 
the Republic of

Letters, Nov, 
1684, Art. L
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Me did not follow Mr Arnauld when he left the kingdom in 1679, and he even con- 
fenced, as it is faid, to an accommodation with the Jefuits ; which confided in en
gaging to do nothing againft them, but not to break with his old friends. One of 
his fined works is that intituled Moral EjJays. What he wrote againd the Protedants 
is very fubtile; never were the objections againd fchifm nor the difficulties of the method 
of enquiry urged with greater force : but many wife men are of opinion, that he had better 
have lupprefled than publiffied this; for befides that the Romifh church is no gainer by 
it, fince all the arguments of Mr Nicolle are retorted againd her; his works, together 
with the anfwers made to them, may unhappily confirm in their evil difpofitions all thofe 
who have a biafs towards Scepticifm [CJ, and who confider not with lufficient attention 

the

doctor, to give each of them the place they fall think in 
their confidence belongs to them, among fl the children of 
light, or among ft the children of darknefs .... What 
is certain, is, that the Savoyard doctor reckoning it a 
piece of prudence and %eal to have writ fince the peace, 
without concerning himfelf whether he diflurbed it or not, 
it is moft falfe that he could be induced to this fort of 
prudence, by the example of Wendrock, who wrote a long 
time before the peace ($). Father Honoratus Fabri, a 
famous Jeiuit, anfwered this work of Mr Nicolle : His 
anfwer was printed under the fictitious name of Ber
nardus Stubrockius (6). He infer ted it afterwardsen
tire in a book intituled, R. P. Honorati Fabri Societa- 
tis f efu fhcologi Apologeticus Doltrinat mor alls ejufdem So- 
cictatis (7). 'l'his work of Strubrock was put into 
the index ; and, what is very ilrange, that of Wen-

I drock was not, though the Jefuits had endeavoured 
to get it put in,and the Provincial Letters had been put 
into it. This occafioned a Janfenift to fay, that they 
were only put into the index, becaufe they were in 
French, and without the name of the author, &c. 
Thefe are his words (8) :
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to the Provincial Letters, that Wendrock’s book met 
with wonderful fuccefs. FheJ'e letters, after the tenth, 
vccre not me er attacks; for Pafcal was obliged to put 
himfelf on the defenfive, becaufe the Jefuits pretended to 
have convicted the Port-Royal of a great many impoftures, 
about which it had not been honourable to be altogether 

filent. Mr Nicolle, under the name of Wendrock, came 
fome time after to his affiflance ; or rather he was let 
loofe by the party to compleat the rout of the Jefuits. He 
difeharged that tafk with a high hand in the Latin com
mentaries which he added to his tranflation of the Provin
cial Letters : In which he treats the Jefuits as wretched 
creatures. All this fucceeded beyond what could be ex
pelled {(f).

[ C ] His works .... may confirm .... thofe who 
have a biafs towards Scepticifm.~\ I have in view here 
only two works of Mr Nicolle : one is intituled, Well- 
grounded prejudices againfl the Calvinifls (10) ; and the 
other, I he pretended Reformed convidled of Schifm (1 1). 
In the firft I have an eye only to the fourteenth chap
ter, where the author pretends to fhew, "That the way 
propofed by the Calvinifls to inflruct men in the truth, is 
ridiculous and impracticable. He fays there is no man 
who can reafonably be inftrufted this way, without 
being certain ; 1. Whether the Scripture paffages, al
ledged to him, are taken from a canonical book, 2. Wbe- 

VOL. IV.

6 The general applaufe that 
was, and is llill given to the Provincial Letters, and 
the fruit the church has reaped from them, nobody, 
before that author, having fo well difeovered the 
pernicious degeneracy of the modern Cafuifts, are a 
juft reafon to believe they were only put into the ca
talogue of prohibited books, becaufe they came out 
without the author’s name, without approbation, or 
the place of the impreffion; or elfe becaufe, being 
in the vulgar tongue, it was feared they might give 
occafion to the people to leifen their efteem for a 
celebrated fociety; and not becaufe there was any 
bad dodrine or calumny to be found in them. It is 
plain that this mull be fo, fince the fame letters hav
ing been tranilated into Latin byWilliam Wendrock, 
with notes, which juilify the citations, though this 
book had been brought to the Inquifition at the fame 
time with the Apology of the Cafuifts, as Father Fabri 
witnefleth in his Notre in Not as, promifing himfelf 
that Wendrock’s book ihould not efcape the cenfure : 
Nullus dubito, (faid he, fpeaking to Wendrock) quin 
tuns in Cataloguni Librorum prohibitorum referendus fit: 
I do not doubt but your book will be foon in the 
catalogue of thofe that arc prohibited : Yet he was 
found to be a falfe prophet, Wcndrock’s book hav
ing not been cenfured, whilil that Jefuit’s Notre in 
Notas were.’ They confefs in the new anfwer made

thcr they agree, with the original. 3. Whether there are 
not Jeveral veays of reading them which weaken their au
thority. After this Mr Nicolle plays all the engines 
of his Rhetoric, to fhew in particular the difficulties 
that arc to be met with in the examination of thefe 
three points. He urges this much further in the other 
book, in which he pretends that they who left the Ro' 
mifh communion in the With century, could not do 
it without extreme ralhnefs, unlefs they had an exaft 
knowledge of the reafons for and againft it; and in 
general of all the objedlions which might be formed 
upon the paflages of Scripture produced on both iides. 
lie (hews what it was their duty to do, in order to ac
quire a well-grounded certainty that they ought to 
leave the Romifh church, and come over to the Pro- 
teftants : and he introduces fo many examinations into 
the enquiry which ought to lead to fuch a certainty, 
that every one of his readers mull perceive, that among 
ten thoufand perfons, it would be hardly poffible to 
find four capable of difeharging this duty. What 
fruit has he reaped from fo many meditations r An 
advantage which terminates in his own perfon ; he has 
acquired the reputation of a fubtile difputant, and of a 
Philofophical Divine, who is able to maintain any 
caufe, let it be what it will, and to carry difficulties 
as far as they can poffibly go. But he has done no fer- 
vice to his party : For Mr Claude, who has anfwered 
his firll book, and Mr Jurieu, who has anfwered the 
fecond, have evidently demonftrated that a man is ex
posed to all the fame difficulties in the Romifh com
munion : and that, over and above all this, he mult 
launch into the ocean of tradition, and run through 
all the ages of the church, the whole hiftory of the 
councils, and alfo that of the difpute concerning the 
Pope’s authority, inferior to councils, according to 
fome, and fuperior to them, according to others : 
that the way of authority, according to which the Ro
man Catholics profefs to direil their fteps, is the 
high road to Scepticifm. A man who would be juftly 
alfured that he ought to fubmit to the authority of the 
church, is obliged to know, whether the Scripture 
will have it fo. Behold him therefore expofed to all 
the examinations of Mr Nicolle (1 2). And he ought 
farther yet to know whether the doftrine of the Fa
thers, and of all the feveral ages of Chrillianity, is 
agreeable to the fubmifiion he would have. He mult 
be ilrangely indefatigable, if he ihould not choofe ra
ther to doubt of every thing, than to engage in fomany 
enquiries ; and he mull be very fubtile, if after he has Scepticifmo. 
taken all the pains which this requires, he fhould at PrintedatAm- 
laft difeover the light. This is therefore the way to 
Scepticifm (13). Mr Claude’s anfwer to Mr Nicolle, 7’,^-*. 
intituled, A defence of the reformation f), is a mailer- 
piece. He has not only retorted very handfomely his trail fit in their 
adverfary’s objections, but has alfo dircdlly cleared f June, 
them up in fuch a manner as to edify pious fouls, with- ^9264? 
out furniihing the Libertines with arguments to infult ;_ $ 
religion. A great many perfons would be glad we could London,
fay as much of Mr Nicolle’s other adverfary : but this 
cannot be done without grofs flattery. lie has not 
contented himfelf with teaching the Jews how to con- 
vid of extreme raihnels thofe of their anceilors, who 
embraced the Gofpel, and finally declared the fyna- 
gogue to be no longer a true religion (15). He has

' hammered out for us I know not what ridiculous di- 
ftinftion of an enquiry of examination, and an inquiry 
of attention (16), as abfurd at leail as that of formal 
quantity in order to itfelf, and aftual quantity in order 
to place ; i^uantitas for mails in or dine ad fe, & quan- 
titas a&ualis in or dine ad locum, with which the Ro- 
mifh fchools ring : and he has granted that the Faith- 
ful do not embrace Orthodoxy, by evident proofs, but ' 
by proofs of fentiment, and that they difeern truth by 
tafte, and not by dillintt ideas. 1 his dupute has been x v„ ...

Y y y y carried ' ' “

(12) See the 
fame News, &ca 
ubi fupra, pag, 
888.

(13) Air Furr 
tin, the ßn, 
maintained fame 

So ßne tbefes at Ley
den, Author ¿c 
refpondens, in 
1602, intituled, 
Pyrrhonifmu9 
Pontificals, five 
Thefcs TheoJo- 
^ico-Hi (lorica? de 
variationibus 
Pontificiorum 
circa Ecclefi.e in- 
fallibilitatcm. 
See a Iß Mr de 
la Placette's book, 
de Infanabili Ro-

& feq. It was 
printed in En

in 1688.

(14.) It was prin
ted at Rouen in 
1673, and in 
Holland in 1682, •

(15) See the 
hook of Mr Ju- 
rieu, intituled, 
‘77’f ‘True Syftem 
of the Church, 
printed at Oort 
in 1686, chap, 
xiii, book ii, pag.
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the fpirit and charafter of the Chriftian religion. His treatife concerning the Unity of the 
Church

; 17) In bis Re
flexions cn the 
Deferences of 
Religion. 
the News from 
the Republic of 
Letters, futy 
1636, Art. /.

/ A minijler 
nvbo turned Pa~

; fee hit bock 
inti luted, The 
Tolerat on of 
Prouftants, and 
the Authority of 
the Church. 
Mr de Beauval 
fpeaks of ' it in the
Hift. of the 
Works of the 
Learned, Jar.. 
1693, VII.

(19) See the book 
tf Mr Jurieu, 
intituled, The 
Defence of the 
Univerfal Doc
trine of the 
Church . . . . a- 
gainft the Impu
tations and Ob- 
jeftions of Mr 
Saurin, printed 
ut Rotterdam 
1693. Mr Sau
rin is minijler of 
the J’Vallccn 
church at Utrecht.

Hopes of cer
tain perfons that 
religious difputes 
and perfections 
would ceale, if, 
See.

(20) I fpoke thus 
in the fir ft edi
tion of this 
work, when this 
dilpute was not 
yet ended; but 
at the tme of 
the fecond 
edition, that 
is, in December 
1700, I cannot 
fay that it is no 
more now ta Iked 
of thin the con- 
t’- vcrfics of 
L: <cc anifin, 
which have been 
foigotten above 
thefe hundred 
years.

*21' Auguilin. 
contra Epift. 
fundam. cap. u.

carried on : on the one hand Mr Pelirton (17), and the 
author of the commentary on thofe words, Compel 
them to come in, and Mr Papin (1 8) have written books 
to fhew further and further the infurmountable difficul
ties of the way of examination ; and on the other fide, 
fome miniflers have made fevere complaints again# the 
anfwer to Mr Nicolle with regard to the foundation 
of faith. The author of this anfwer, inftead of retract
ing or flinching in the leak, has explained himfelf a 
new with greater precifenefs. Fie has lately wrote a 
great book to maintain not only that the proofs of the 
Divinity of the Scripture are not evidently propofed by 
the fpirit of God, who converts us; and that it is not 
evident that God reveals fuch and fuch a myftery in 
his word ; but alfo that thofe who lay the foundations 
of faith upon the evidence of tellimony, teach a per
nicious and molt dangerous doftrine (19). There are 
a great many perfons of opinion, that this is bringing 
religion to the brink of a precipice, and that if the 
Celfus’s and Porphyry’s had found it in fuch a fitua- 
tion, had they been to engage with Chriflian doctors, 
who would have made them fuch advances and con- 
ceffions, it could never have been maintained again# 
fuch powerful enemies one quarter of an hour. 1 do 
not think them in the right, or that they have fuffi- 
ciently confidered the nature of Chriflianity. 1 do not 
know however what might be the confequence of this 
difpute between the two miniflers of Rotterdam and 
Utrecht : but it feems to me, that if we were now 
living in a time of a crifis, and at a conjunfture 
attended with a fermentation of humours, which have 
produced fo many efl’efts in divers ages, we fhould have 
great changes to apprehend : Deus omen avert at (20).

There are fome perfons perhaps who could with the 
doftrine of the mini Iler of Rotterdam were embraced 
by all do£lors. They imagine that after this there 
would be no more difputing, and that this would 
prove the true grave of controverfies: for as we do 
not difpute concerning taile, we fhould not difpute 
concerning religion, when all Divines fhould reduce 
the analysis of faith to taile. I believe, one would 
fay, I am in pofleffion of truth, becaufe I have the 
taile and perception of it; and I alfo do the fame, 
would another fay. I do not pretend, would 
one fay, to convince you by evident reafons, I know 
you are able to elude all my proofs : nor I neither, 
would another fay. My confcience is convinced, 
would the latter fay, it tafles a thoufand comforts, 
tho’ my underllanding is not clearfighted in thefe 
matters: and it is the fame with me, would the former 
fay. I am perfuaded, would the fir# add, that the in
ternal operation of the fpirit of God, has led me to 
Orthodoxy ; and foam 1, would the fecond affirm. 
Let us then difpute no more, let us perfecute one ano
ther no more, would be their mutual refolution. If 
I propofc any objections which you cannot anfwer, I 
have no reafon to hope to convert you : for fince you 
do not pretend that evidence is the character of'rheo
logical truths, the obfeurity of your reafons, and the 
weaknefs of your arguments will never feem to you a 
mark of falihood. It would be in vain therefore for me 
to reduce you to filence. Your take would ferve you in 
the room of a demonflration ; juil the fame thing 
as in the article of eatables, we truft more to our pa
lates, and the good efrefts they have upon our health, 
than to the fpeculative arguments of a Cook or a Phy- 
fician; though we are not able give any reafon why 
thefe meats either pleafe or ftrengthen us. Let us there
fore agree on all fides not to diilurb one another, and 
let us content ourfelves with praying to God one for 
another. Behold the fruit that would fpring from this 
doClrinc, as fome pretend, who call to mind a maxim 
of St Auftin •> which is, that the diftinguiihing truth 
and falihood, being a very difficult thing, we ought 
not to be violent again# thofe that err. ‘ Illi in vos 
‘ fieviant, (21) to the Manichees, qui nefeiunt
‘ cum quo labore verum inveniatur, & quam diffi- 
‘ cile caveantur errores. Illi in vos faeviant, qui nef-
* ciimt quam rarum & arduum fit, carnalia phantaf- 
‘ mata pre mentis ferenitate fuperare. Illi in vos fae-
* viant, qui nefeiunt cum quanta difficultate fanetur o-
* cuius interioris hominis, ut poffit intueri folem fuum
* . . . . Illi in vos feviant, qui nefeiunt quibus fuf- 
4 piriis Cc gemitibus fiat, ut ex quantulacumque parte
* poffit intelligi Deus.------- Let them perfecute you,
* who know not with what labour truth is to be difeo-
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vered, and with what difficulty error is to be avoided. 
Let them perfecute you, who know not how rare and 
difficult it is to overcome the imaginations of the flejh, 
by the ferenity of a pious mind. Let them perfecute you, 
who know not how very hard it is to clea, ■ up the blind • 
eyes of the inward man, fo as to enable them to fee their 
proper fun................... Let them perfecute you, who know
not with how many Jighs and groans, and in hove ven 

imperfefl a manner Goa is to be underjlood.' Phis, 
fay, is the fruit which this doftrine might produce,

if we believe fome perfons; Sed non ego credulus Ulis: 
but 1 am in fome doubt of it, when I confider that 
theminiller of Utrecht (22), whole opinion is that the (22) Mr Sauna, 
Scripture contains an evident tellimony of our my Ae
ries, does not approve of the perfection of Heretics; 
and, on the contrary, his adverfary, whole opinion is 
that we can alledge no good proofs (23) either of the (23) By good 
Divinity of the Scripture to Infidels, or of the tcllimo- Pro°hare meant 
ny of our myftenes to the Socimans, docs highly approve 
of the magiftrates perfecuting Heretics (24). What 
contradictions are thefe.1 we mu# depend upon nothing, (24.;See his trea- 
at the fame time that we fuppofe men will aft ac- tife concerning 
cording to their principles, and build their whole fy- t>ne Rights of 
feem in confequence of them. My meaning is not 
that the miniller of Utrecht reafons ill, in joining thefe 
two proportions together; one that there is in the 
Scripture, an evidence of tellimony for fuch as God 
enlightens, the other, that civil punilhments ought 
not to be inflifted upon thofe who do not believe the 
myfteries of the Trinity, Incarnation, Cdc. I fix the 
charge of inconfiftency only upon his adverfary. It 
is manifeft : for he who acknowledges, on one hand, 
that we can have no good proofs (25), that God clear
ly reveals the exiftence of his myfleries in. his word, 
mu# be very much in the wrong to pretend, that a 
man who dees not believe them, deferves to forfeit 
his eilate, liberty, and country : for he has the lights 
of reafon on his fide, and you cannot deny but he afts 
reafonably in refuting to renounce this light, unlefs it 
appears to be evidently contradifted by the tefti
mony of God. He is ready to facrifice his mo# di- 
ftinft ideas, as foon as it Ihall clearly appear thattheautho- 
rity of God requires it. Ygu own yourfelf incapable of 
making this appear to him ; and confefs that grace in
deed may perfuadehim it is fo, but not difeover it to him 
evidently. All therefore that reafon and charity require 
of you is to pray to God for him (26); and by the (26)See the pre
ways of fober inftruftion, to let him fee that there is 
a greater degree of probability in your opinions, than 
in his own, If you cannot fucceed this way let him 
enjoy his eftate and country, and do not attempt to 
arm the fecular power again# him. Thefe are natural 
and clear confequences, and yet the minifter I am 
fpeaking of feparates them from their premi lies : fo 
incomparably is he for the fpirit of contradiftion. 
For, to mention it by the by, was ever any thing 
more fantaftical than to raife fuch out-cries as he did 
again# the Philofophical commentator, and afterwards 
to adopt the whole foundation of his fyftem ? it might 
be eafily fhewn, that his hypothefes are the moll pro
per that could be thought of to confirm thofe of the 
Commentator (27) : but this would carry me too far 
from Mr Nicolle ; to whom I return.

Let it not be faid, that this author has fufficiently 
gained his point, fince his books have bred fuch dif
putes among# the minifters of Holland. This is a 
chimerical advantage with regard to his communion; 
and has caufed a real mifehief to Chriflianity, in ge
neral by raifing controverfies which demonftrate, that 
neither by the way of authority, nor by that of exa
mination (28), can a man chufc his opinion with 
the fatisfaftion of afluring himfelf that he hath made a 
good ufe of his reafon : for this good ufe confifls in 
fufpending his judgment, till the evidence of proofs 
ihall prefent itfelf. Philofophical minds would think 
it a great reproach to them eafily to acquiefce in the 
belief of truths that fhould be but obfeurely propofed 
to them. They would not forgive thenifelves for ha
ving parted a right judgment in a caufe, before a fe
vere examination of all the pleas of the contending 
parties. They give the contemptible term of opiniators 
to fuch as engage on one fide, without being as it were 
forced to it, by indifputable arguments. They main
tain, that this can produce nothing but a falfe fcience, 
and they fay, ‘ that ignorance is very much preferable 
* to this falfe fcience; which makes a man imagine

fuch as lead to 
evidence.

two Sovereigns; 
and his eighth 
letter of the Pic
ture of Socinia- 
nifm.

(2 ç) See, above, 
citation (23).

face to the Sup
plement of the 
Philofophical 
Commentary, 
where it is 
/hewn, that the 
obfeurity of con
troverfies is an 
invincible argu
ment for Tolera
tion. See alfo 
the Hiftory of 
the Works of the 
Learned, 
1693, pag. 209,

(27) The com
mentator has 
(hewn in the pre
face to the fourth 
pvt, that with 
refpeCl to the 
rights of an er
ring confcience, 
Mr Jurieu, 
thinking to con
fute him, has 
confuted himfelfs 
this might be ex
tended to other 
articles.

(28) His adver
sary has renoun
ced the method 
of examination, 
and his pretence 
to evident argu
ments.



(19) Art of 
Thinking, Part 
i, chap. Hi, pag,

54, 55.
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Church ihews a maiterly hand, and yet he has not attacked his adverfary in the weakeft 
parts [D]: which is amanifeft proof that with all his penetration he did not difcover them. 
He died at Paris the fixteenth of November 1695, a few days after his treatife of the 
Quietifts was publiihed. He was a great proficient in polite learning. The Deletlus 
Epigramtnalum^ which has been feveral times printed, and the learned preface accompany

ing

he knows what he doesnot know. For, as St Auftin 
has molt judiciouily obferved, in the book concern
ing the ufefulnefs of belief, this difpofition of mind 
is very blameable for two reafons : one is, that he 
who is falfely perfuaded he knows the truth, there
by renders himfelf incapable of defiring to be taught 
it, the other is, that this prefumption and rafhnefs 
is a fure fign of an untoward mind. Opinari, duas 
ob res turpijjimum eft: quod difeere non pot eft qui fibi 
jam fe Jcire perfuafit : Uf per fe ipfa temeritas non be
ne ajfecti animi fignum eft. For the word opinari, 
in the purity of the Latin tongue, fignifies that dif- 
pofition of mind, which too lightly afients to un
certain things, and fo thinks it knows what it does 
not know; tor which reafon all the Philofophers main
tained, fapientem nihil opinari. - - - float a wife man 
believed nothing haftily ; and Cicero blaming himfelf 
for this fault, faid, he was magnus opinator (29).’ 
c>ne greatly given to credulity.' Not only the Phiiofo-

(30) Nicolle, 
Pretended Re
formed convicted

• ofSchifm, Z/¿. 
f, cap. ii, pag, 
«• 15.
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• phers, but all the world in general mull acknowlege 
this maxim, that to avoid the imputation of rajhnefs, it 
is not fufficient to J peak truth ; but a man ought alfo to 
know that he fpcaks truth. He whoJlcould affirm, that the 
number of the funds of the fea is even, might fpcak truth ; 
but he could not avoid being certainly chargeable with 
rajhnefs (30). Thus the book of Mr Nicolle, has fcr- 
ved only to confirm the irrefolution of men that 
are indifferent, and to furnilh new pretences to 
the Sceptics in religion. We might fay perhaps of the 
fir ft work that appeared upon thefe fubjeds, what the 
Antients faid of the firil lhip : would to God the tree 
that ferved to build it were llill Handing ! Cicero 
plies, that thought to reafon : ‘ O utinam igitur, 
‘ ilia anus optat,

(34) See the re
mark [Z)J of 
the article PE- 
LISSON.

(3 5) He found 
fome errors of 
fa&, and lome 
pitiful rcaionings 
in it.

(36) Tbe reply 
is intituled, A 
treatife concern
ing the Unity of 
the Church, and 
tne fundamental 
points ; at Rot- 
ter dam 1688, M

to Sw,

ap-
ut

(p) Cicero, de 
Nat. Deor.
¿7, cap, xxx.
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- - - - ne in ncmorc Pelio fecuribus
CT fa cecidifiet abiegna ad terram trabes:

fic illam calliditatem hominibus dii ne dediflent! 
qua perpauci bene utuntur ; qui tarnen ipfi fsepe a 
male utentibus opprimuntur : innumerabiles autem 
improbe utuntur (31). - - - - We might juftly wijh, 
as the old woman did,

O that fafe in the Delian wood, 
The fatal maft might fill have food.

‘That GOD bad never given to men this fubtilty, 
which few ufe as they ought, and even thofe liable to 
be impofed upon by others who make an ill ufe of it, 
and who are infinitely the greater number I But as

<

things have two faces, there is fome reafon to hope, 
that well-turned minds will make an advantage Of fo 
unlucky a controverfy. They will learn to keep 
within due bounds, Des Cartes’s maxim concerning 
the fufpenfion of our judgment (32). They will 
learn to diftruft natural light, and to have recourfe to 
the condudt of the fpirit of Gon, fince our reafon is 
fo impcrfcCt. They will difcover the neceflity of ad
hering to the doctrine of grace, and how much God 
is pleafed with our humility, fince he had been wil
ling to mortify us even in the poflefiion of his truths ; 
having denied us the knowledge of them by the ways 
of a philofophical enquiry, by which we arrive to the 
certain knowledge of fome things.

[D] He has not attacked his adv erf ary in the weakeft 
parts.] Mr Nicolle publiihed a book in 1687, intitu
led, Of the Unity of the Church, or the refutation of 
Mr J urieus blew Sy ft e in (33) In this he difplayed 
his learning, wit, and eloquence ; and, like an able 
man, took advantage of every thing he could find fault 
with in the particular opinions of the author of the 
New Syftem : but he did not think fit to examine the 
powerful objections of this miniiler againil the way of 
authority. This looks a little like artifice. It might 
be imagined that a lefs able writer had overlooked the 

(^3) See the arti- importance of thefe objections, and had defpifed them 
from an ill-grounded pride. But fuch a judgment 
as this could not be paffed on Mr Nicolle ; his under
Handing was too exaCt and penetrating not to compre
hend the full extent of the objections which had

(32) Concerning 
the fatal effeds 
of this maxim 
Introduced into 
religion, fee the 
New Letters of 
tiie author of the 
General Criti- 
cifm, pag. 779, 
&fef. Mr Ju- 
rieu, True Syf- 
tem of the 
Church, pag.
373>
News from the 
Republic of Let
ters, Nov. 1684, 
Art. I, pag. 
889; and July 
1686, yfrr. Z, 
M- 745- See 
alfo the remarks 
of the article 
PELISSON.

de COME- 
NIUS, remark 
PJ.

Mr Nicolle publiihed a book in 1687, intitu-

been propofed to him upon this article, whether by 
retortion or diredly. It mull be faid, therefore that his fi- 
lence proceeded only from his being confcious he iliould 
fink under the burden, if he undertook to anfwer 
them; he very well knew that thefe were infuperable 
difficulties, and that his own reputation, and 
the interell of his church required he fhould take no 
notice of them. From whence we may conclude, 
that there are every where a great many perfons who 
believe not all they make profeflion of, or who re
main perfuaded that, their religion is good, tho’ they 
are confcious that upon fome certain capital points 
their adverfaries objedions are unaniwerable (34). How
ever it be, Mr Nicolle did not anfwer the whole fyflem 
of Mr J urieu. He made choice of fuch parts as feemed 
cafy to be refuted (35), and confined his views to thefe, 
excepting fome objeéiions which could not be fepara- 
ted from them, and which by confcquence lie was 
obliged to anfwer. It is not therefore to be wondered 
at that he fhould obtain fuch an advantage, and that 
his antagoniil could not deprive him of it by his re- 
ply (36). But it mull be thought a little Hrange, that 
lie iliould not be aware of the greateH fault in the 
book he refuted.

The defign of this work was to prove, that the 
ProteHants did not deferve to be called Schifmatics, 
and yet it is direélly calculated to prove the contrary : 
for we are necefiarily led to this by author’s principles, 
vise, that the church of Rome did always belong
the true church. So that this author, in building his 
fyileni, has himfelf deilroyed the end fur which he 
built it. What could be a greater fault ? Nor did he 
Hop there, but laid down fome aphorifms and maxims, 
from which he drew certain confequences manifellly 
proving that falvation may be obtained in all religions. 
This was a fecond effential and capital fault, which 
Mr Nicolle did not perceive. See the book intituled 
fanua Caelorum ref er at a cunfiis religionibus (37). You 
will there find the demonftration of what I have been 
juft now faying, concerning the faults of this fyftem. 
The minifters who have informed the iynods againil 
Mr Jurieu’s falfe dodrine, have not forgotten to com
plain of fome errors they found in his fyftem of the 
church (38), but they overlooked the principal of them : 
for example, they have taken no notice of this propofi- 
tion. God cannot permit great focieties of Chriftians to 
be involved in mortal errors, and to continue long in them ; 
at leaf, if we judge of things by experience, we ought 
not to believe this pojfible, fince it has never yet happened 
(39). This is overturning with one daih of a pen, 
the whole fabric of Luther and Calvin : for fince it is 
certain that all the doctrines of the Romiill commu
nion, with regard to which they thought it necefiary 
to eftablifh the Reformation, have fubliiled for many 
ages; it evidently follows, that they are not mortal 
errors. Now they ought not to have feparated from 
that church, if none of it’s errors were mortal. Laie- 
bonius (40) has proved this very largely. To fee 
then the faults and blunders with which this fyftem 
abounds, you mull not only read Mr Nicolle’s anfwer, 
but alfo the f anua C color um refer at a.

Some will aik, how it is poflible, that this work 
iliould contain fo many imperfections, and yet be 
looked upon as the mailer-piece of its author ? I 
refer you to a little book (41) that was printed in 
1692, where you will find an anfwer to this quellion. 
The author of this fmall piece having defcribed the 
ridiculous figure in which Larebonius had made this 
New Syftein of the Church appear, propofes himfelf 
the following obje&ion: ‘ but why then has it been 
c

c

<

c

c 

c

< 

c 

c

‘ went too far, that he pafied into the enemy’s camp, 
and

(37) Printed at
Amfterdam 
1692, in 4to.
I have mentioned 
it in the remark 
[N ] of the arti
cle COME- 
NIUS.

(38) See Mr Sau
rin, Examina
tion of Mr Ju- 
rieu’s 'Fheology, 
pog- 6, & feq.

(39) Juñ<«> Syf- 
tem of the
Church,
236.

(40) It is under 
this name the au
thor of Jar.ua 
Ccelorum refer at a, 
has difguifed 
himfelf.

(41) Intituled, 
New Advice to 
the little author 
of little books.

formerly owned that this book was the mailer
piece of this minifter ? We do not contradict it; 
we own kill, that this, of all his other books, is that 
in which he has moil fignalized the extent of his ima
gination and his great faculty of inventing proofs, 
and urging objections. All this may be found in 
a work, which is in other rcfpects very faulty, 
and in which the author, dazzled with the great 
fright he had taken, has not obferved that he



(c In the re* 
mark [C],

NICOLLE.
ing it are afcribed to him [E], For the reft I fhall enlarge (c) upon the confequences of 
one of his books, becaufe ionie perfons ot judgment have allured me that fuch fails, 
accompanied with reflexions, belong to this Dictionary and that they will furnifh 
agreeable varieties lor the entertainment of the reader. This is the true reafon why here, 
and on feveral other occafions, 1 ufe this method.

'I he fupplement which I have to add to this article relates only to certain works of 
Mr Nicolle, which I had not mentioned [FJ.

Ç42) Ibid. pag.
60, 61.

« 
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(49) , pre
face to his Ety
mologies of feve
ral French 
words. This 
book was printed 
at Paris in 12°, 
in 1661.

(43) Baillet, 
Judgments on 
the Poets, 7'-w. 
z, num. 1080.

(44) Ibid.

(45) Ibid-

(46' He has tax
ed him even 
with ioinc folc- 
cifms. The 
new Anfwer to 
the Provincial 
Letters, in the 
leventh dialogue, 

m. 297, 
lays, that Wen- 
chock has now 
and then corn
mil ted fome very 
egre ’ions fole- 
ciins among 
thofe fine Latin 
ph rales, which 
made thofe who 
are not judges 
look upon him as 
the Cicero of his 
party.

* See Father 
Vavafleur, Trea
tife on the Epi
gram.

and loaded his edifice with more materials than the 
foundations could bear. 'In a word, there are fome 
men who by turns afford two very different iorts 
of admiration : one is, that having made fo many 
high diicoveries, they ihould not be aware of 
a multitude of inconveniences, and contradictions 
that are obvious to the moil ftupid : and the other 
is, that while they want light for things fo eaiy 
to be remarked, they ihould. yet have it for great 
diicoveries. T he minifter I am fpeaking of, might 
have contributed very ufefully to the conftruCtion 
of a new fyftem ; he might have invented a great 
many things, and afforded a great many views: but 
it mull have required a man of judgment to feparate 
all the disagreeing pieces, and, after a fkiliful cnoice, 
to conned the parts together (42).1 
[E] Rhe DeleCtus Epigrammatum....................with

the. learned preface is afcribed to him.] It is ‘a col- 
4 leCtion of Latin epigrams, and Greek, Spanifti and 
4 Italian fentences, printed in 1 2mo, at Paris in 1659 
4 (43).’ At the head of it is placed (44) a Latin 
differtation upon epigrams, which dej'erves a place amongjl 
the bejt pieces written on the art of Poetry. It is a 

' treatife concerning Poetical Beauty ; wherein this author 
has undertaken to diflinguifh true and folid beauty from 

the falfe and apparent................... (45) in his enquiry
after this beauty he has confined himfelf to the epigram
matic kind. De treats of the excellencies of the epigram 
with great accuracy and judgment. He fhews, that 
the number of excellent epigrams is much lefs than 
?nany imagine, and he boldly ranks amongjl the 'vicious, 

fuch whole fubjecl is J'alfe, fabulous, equivocal, hyper
bolical, decifrue upon a contefied point, foreign, acci
dental, far-fetched, fhocking, dijhonejl, fordid, mean, and 
odious. Fie places in the fame rank, thofe that are 
'virulent, 'uerbofe, wilgar, and trivial, and fuch as 
have childijh, and ridiculous fubtilties, or affected 
allufions, and playing with words. Father Vavaffeur 
hath cenfured feveral paffages of this dffertation, 
and has found f ault not only with fome of his fenti- 

ments, but alfo with fome exprejjions (46) in Latin*. 
Mr Menage, Speaking of Some critics who condemned 
the ufe of quibbles in verfe, adds, 4 that it is Said, 
4 Mr Nicolle, or Mr Lancelot, was the firil who 
4 publifhed this notion againlt quibbles, in a collection 
4 ofverfes and epigrams of the Antients (47).’ Mr Me
nage therefore did not certainly know that Mr Nicolle 
was the author of the preface placed before this col
lection.

Note, that the Gentlemen of Port-Royal, have pub
lished feveral books for the ufe of youth. It was 
principally with regard to their own fcholars; for it is 
certain, they had iome. Rhe Latin Method; the Greek 
Method ; the Garden of Greek Roots ; the Art of think

ing ; the DeleCtus Lpigrammatum, ¿5c. arc works 
purpofely compofed by them for the inffruClion of fome 
difciples whofe education they had undertaken. T hey 
had a war upon their hands with the Jefuits on this 
fubjeCl: fo that all the quarrels of thefe two parties 
did not turn upon the doctrine of grace, and on the 
corruptions of morality. We have feen that Father
Vavafieur criticized Mr Nicolle on the nature of the 4

tuled, 
c 
c 
c 
c 

c 

c 

c 
c 

c 

c 

( 

c 

c 

c

difperfed in feveral villages and caflles in the neighbour
hood of this great city, the capital of the kingdom, and 
elfewheve in the provinces. He have in this college of 
Clermont fome fcholars, who have learnt them there 
themjelves, and feen them taught their fchoolfellows ; 
as alfo in the college of one of the good cities of Picardy, 

which is not one of' the mojl remote from Paris (49). 
Some pages after he tells us, that the king had lately 
broke all their ichools. 1 will relate his obfervation 
fomewhat at large ; in which we fhall fee tlie effeCls 
of prepoffefiion and hatred. Father Labbe imagined 
thefe gentlemen were capable of caufing a thoufand 
diforders, by this little colie lion of French words, 
derived from the Greek, which they had joined to the
Garden of Greek Roots, tie represented (50) to the (50) In theE- 
French academy the heinouis of this attempt, and in- pifile D dcatory 
filled, that this feCt of new Hellenills ought to be 
fuppreffed I have called, fays he (5 1), their defign byX\\z
name of a feel, becaufe what has been done by the preceding pr(£
Hellenifls, produced no ill confequences, nor occafioned any 
great mifehief among oui' French youth: but the enterprise 

of thofe Port-Royalills, who may take for their 7notto, 
Legio nomen noitrum eft,-----Qur name is legion, if it
had met with all the fuccefs they aimed at, would have di
rectly ruined the Latin and French tongues, and under pre
tence of' teaching their fcholars Greek, would have thrown 
them into intolerable abfurdities and blunders, which 
muß, in the end, have ?nade us ridiculous and contemptible 
to foreigners, and to their lateft pofierity. They have 
compofed this famous collection after their rhiming roots, 
and their Greek and Latin methods, in order, that the youth 
whom they educated (not only, as we have before objerved, 
in the three houfes adjacent to the Abbey of Port-Royal in the 
Fields, which we Jhall name when there is occajion, and 
in many other little blind fchools in fome villages and 
caflles in the country round about this great city of Paris, 
but alfo at a difiance in feminaries and colleges of cities 
and provinces more remote j might draw, as out of a 
public fountain, and open to all their party, the fir fl prin
ciples, and the mojl obfeure originals of the French tongue ; 
learning by heart, with great diligence, the words they 
pretend to have been borrowed, and derived from the 
Greek by our anceflors. But GOD has oppefed their per
nicious defegns, by infpiring our jnojl Chriftian monarch 
Levjis X IB with the refolution of prohibiting and fuppr ef

fing all the unlawful affemblies of this fetl, where our 
youth were inflrucied in the dangerous maxims of f an- 
fienifm, and Jucked from their cradle, as we may Jay, the 
milk of one of the moft damnable herefies, that ever at

tacked the church. This is flying into a rage for a 
very trifle, and difeovering in the conduCt of his ene
mies a pernicious enterprize, which is nothing but a 
phantome. It is ufeful to colleCt examples of this 
wicked prepoffefiion.

Certain works of Mr Nicolle, which I had 7101 
7nentioned.~\

c

c

(

c

»

(4-*) Menapana, 
^. 301, 302, 
of the firft edi
tion of Holland.

(48) That of the 
Garden of Greek 
Roots,

epigram : he publiihed a very fine treatife upon this 
fubjeCt ; and we may be fure his defign was onlv to 
take an opportunity of cenfuring Mr Nicolle’s Differ - 
tation : he well knew that it came from Port-Royal. 
Before him Father Labbe made it his bufinefs to con- 
trad id the grammatical works of thefe gentlemen who 
attacked him a little roughly in a Preface (48). If he 
is to be credited, they had feveral ichools. I was 

jbewn, fays lie, at the fame tune a little book* intituled, 
The Garden of Greek Roots, put into French, with 
a trad of Prepofitions, and other undeclined Particles, 
and an alphabetical Collection of French words de
rived from the Greek Tongue, and printed in the year 
1647, by the care, as was faid, of fame patriots of fan- 

fenifn, for the familiar injlruflion as well of the little 
fchools, which they then had in three houfes about the 
abbey of Port-Royal in the Fields, as of thofe which were

1

( The relation Mr de Marca had made, in 
in his way, of all that had been done fince the year 
1653, in the affemblies of the bifhops on the fubjecl 
of the five propofitions, was no fooncr publifhed in 
the name of the clergy ; but Mr Nicolle, furprized 
to find in it a compilation of falihoods and impo- 
ftures, thought himfelf obliged to make them 
known, to prevent the world from being deceived 
by them (52).1 T his piece of Mr Nicolle was inti- ($2) Hiftory of

, 4 Belga Percontator : five Francifci Piofuturi Janfeniim, Tcm. 
Theologi Belgae, fuper Narratione rerum geflarum n>fia£'.W> 
in Conventu Cleri Gallicani circa Innocentii X Con- ¿erdam x 
ftitutionem, Scrupuli, iftius Narrationis opifici Pro- 
pofiti, 25 Februarii 1657. - - RheBclgic Enquirer; or, 
the Scruples of Francis Profuturus, a Dutch Divine, 
on the relation of the <Tranfa£tions in the Affembly of 
the Gallican Church, concerning the Conflitution of In
nocent X, propofed to the Author of that Relation, 

February 25, 1657. Some days after, appeared two 
Latin difquifitions of the fame author, under the 
name of Paul Irenaeus ; in which he demonftrated, 
that there was no fuch thing as a Janfenian herefy ; 
and that it was a meer fiction made ufe of by the (53) Ibid, 
Jefuits (53)? Thefe two difquifitions were followed 331, 

by



N I D H A R 0.
M* by four others in the fame year (54). He wrote in 

H4, 335> 371, 1662 againft the Thefis in which the Jefuits of Paris 
j;4> 375* had maintained, the twelfth of December 1661, that 

the Pope bad the fame infallibility as JESUS 
CHRIST, to determine queflions of fail as well as 

r queflions of right (55). He ihewed (56) * how contrary 
(•6) Id. jb. f 6. ‘ this new opinion of the Jefuits was to the laws and

‘ cuftoms of France. But this writing falling into 
‘ the hands of one who fluffed it with impertinencies, 
‘ and printed it with this title, y/ Defence of the Liber- 
f ties of the Galilean Church againfl the Thefes of the 
( of tbe college of Clermont of the twelfth of De-
‘ cernber, 1661, this work was difowned and fup- 
‘ prefled by the Janfenifts, who fubftituted in it’s 
* room, the firfl of February, the pernicious confequences 
4 of the new herefy of the J efuits againjl the king and 
4 the fate: to which was added, a refutation of the 

(<7) Ten of ‘ cavils wherewith fome Divines endeavour to elude the 
them are intitu- < authority of the councils of Conflance and Bafill Note, 
h ^ndTltTf ^at t^ie CJghteen letters concerning the imaginary 
them Lis fifio- herefy (57) which appeared in 1664, and 1665 (58), 
fjir«. are afcribed to him.

Let us add a word or two of his pofthumous works. 
($ 5« tbe Hi- The tenth tome of his Moral Eflays was printed at the 
Pro;V fitions ofC ^aoue *n 1 7°°» with an advertifement, that the exe- 
Janfeniim, pag. cutors tf this famous author have in their hands feveral of 
jjj, his writings not yet printed, and that they will take care 

to have them fpeedily pulltjhed. See Air Bei nard in his
News from the Republic of Leiters (59), and Mr de (59) Augufl 
Beauval in his Hiflory of the Works of the Learned (60). x7°o, pag, 21 
I do not know whether they reckon amongft thofe 2i4‘ 
writings the intcrlineary glofs, and tbe Greek notes that Auguft 
Mr Nicolle wrote with his own hand on the Greek text of iyoo, 357» 
Lycophron (61). But I believe, that they reckon the & fcq. 
Treatiie of Grace he compofed fome years before his 
death. It is affirmed in the Hiflory of the five Pro- (61) Fee the pre- 
pofitions (62), that he wrote it, againfl the Jyflem of fact °ftbe. ie' 
fanfenius, Mr Arnauld, and Father if. . . .; and that 
he confutes nothing in all this treatife, but phyfical nccef 
fity, that is, tbe inevitable and abfolute neceflity of doing (62) Hiftory of 
the ill we do : and in order to confute it, he acknowledges the five propofi- 
in all finners a fuflicient grace, which delivers thc?n from tions, pag. 139, 

this neceflity, by giving them a phyfical power, entirDand 
abfolute, of avoiding evil; without which power they * J 
could not be culpable for what they do ; and by virtue 
whereof it may be truly faid of the mofl obdurate, that 
they may abflain from evil; as it is true, that a man of 
honour, who is in his fenfes, may, if he pleafes, in the 
face of the world, commit the great efl extravagances. 
Phis is the infiance Mr Nicolle makes ufe of. This 
treatife of Mr Nicolle, upon Grace, was printed in 
1699, and re-printed the year following. It contains 
only 105 pages in i2mo. You will find the abflraft 
of it in the Journal ofTrevoux (63).

(63) For the 
months of March 
and April 1701, 
pag. 182, ¿S’ fq. 
of the Dutch edi
tion i

(¿7) T'akcr. from

N ID H A R D (a) (Jo hn E v er a rd), confefior to the queen, mother of Charles Jt ¡s prOnOun- 
II, king of Spain, was born the eighth of December 1607, in the caftle of Falkenftein in ced Ni“Ird- 
Auftria \_A ]. He entred himfelf a Jefuit the fifth of October 1631, and having finiihed 
all his ftudies taught Morality, Philofophy, and the Canon-Law, in the univerfity of Who was e- 

Gratz. He would alfo have read School-Divinity, if the emperor Ferdinand III, had k'aed cmP<-'rOT irt 

not fent for him to his court [RJ. He was at firft confefior to the arch-duchefs Mary- 1 3 ’ 
Anne •» and afterwards confefior and preceptor to the arch-duke Leopold (Z>). He followed W in 1650. 

this princefs into Spain, when fhe went thither to be married to king Philip IV (c); for the ,? ,
emperor Ferdinand would not fuffer her to change her confefior. the king of Spain had Nathaniel South- 

fo great an efteem for this Tefuit, that he was defirous of procuring him a cardinal’s hat 'vcl1 Blbl;othcca 
in 1665 ; but Nidhard befeeched him not to have any thoughts of it. After the death of tatis Jcfu, pag. 

this prince he was honoured with the poft of Inquifitor-general by the queen-mother (<f), i|f0’’tlw 

and he had a great fhare in the government. The party which was formed againft him, Dedicatory of that, 

which was headed by John of Aufiria natural fon of Philip IV, was fo potent, that not- work‘ 
withftanding the queen’s protedlion, her confefior was forced to retire [C], He left 
Madrid in the midft of the curfes of the populace the twenty-fifth of February 1669(e).

The

(f) Bou hours, 
ubi infra, pagt 
289, & fa

(i)Thatisin the 
article of John 
Evtrtird Nid- 
beri j but you 
will find at the 
end of this re
mark what he 
fays in his Epi
file Dedicatory.

[ A J He was born .... in the caflle of Falkenflein .\ 
The Bibliographer of the Jefuits does not take any 
notice to us (1) of the religion of John Everard Nid- 
hard’s parents : he contents himfelf with telling us 
they were noble. There are accounts which affirm, 
that they were Arid Lutherans. Madam d’Aunoi 
having faid, that the minifters of ftate were difgufted, 
that the queen-mother (2) had, without confulting them, 
difpofed of a very important place (3), and in favour of a 
flranger (4), who was born, and bred up, till fourteen

(4) That is of 
Father Nitard.

(t) Memoirs of 
the court of Spain.

7.

(2) Memoirs of 
the court of 
Spain, Part /.

Hol. Edit, years of age, in the Lutheran Religion, puts thefe words 
c in the margin : ‘ Tho’ it was true that he had been Tkofr Tn_ O 11» , . o . .( a Lutheran, and that it was objected to him, yet he 

‘ ftoutly denied it, becaufe that would have excluded 
‘ him from this poft (5).’ Father Southwell dedi
cating his Bibliotheca Ecriptorum Societatis Jefu to Car
dinal Nidhard, fpeaks in a very different manner : C “ ‘ ‘ - — -
<

c

c

c

c

<

c

c

c

c

<

(6) Note, that it 
may be pretended 
he does not con- 
tradift Madam 
d'Aunoi. For 
from Nitard’s 
father's being 
ttrnmiflioned to 
proiccute the Lu
therans, it docs 
not follow that 
he was not a Lu
theran till 1621, 
when his fon was 
fourteen years old.

(7) Vincent Ba- 
ronius, Apolog.
Ord. Praed. 7bw. 
/. fag 524. 

Quando clarae memoriae, fays he, Genitor Eminentiaj 
veflrae a principibus Auitriacis Commiflarius Gene- 
ralis conftitutus ad expellendos ex hsereditariis ipfo- 
rum provinciis haereticos (6), id ille ingenti animi 
fortitudine ac zelo praeflitit, quantumvis non fine 
diferimine vitae fua?, & j’aftura fortunarum non exi- 
gua.------ When, fays he, your Eminence's father, of
illufirious memory, was confiituted by the Auflrian 
princes, their commiflary, to expel the Heretics out of 
their hereditary dominions, he difeharged that trufl 
with great intrepidity and xeal, though not without the 
hazard of his life, and no fmall lofs of his efiateJ 
Father Baron relates that he had heard a credible 

perfon fay, that our Nidhard had been a captain of 
horfe, and that he was a man grown when he ab
jured Lutheranifm, which he had imbibed in his in
fancy (7).

[B] If the emperor Ferdinand III, had not fent for 
him to his court.] Madam d’ Aunoi does not fpeak in 
that manner : 7'his is her account. 4 Among feveral 

VOL. IV.

c others whom the emperor appointed to attend the 
i queen, his daughter, he chofe Father John Everard 
‘ Nidhard, a German Jefuit, for her confeflor. His 
c birth was obfeure ; and his wit was almoft the only 
£ means of making his fortune : he was fupple and 
‘ complaifant; he fludied the character of thofe he 
‘ had occafion for, and never oppofed their fentiments. 
‘ He performed his ftudies in the Jefuits college at 
‘ Vienna, where he took the habit of the order, and 
* they fent him afterwards to fome of their houfes, 
‘ which he governed very well. When he returned 
‘ to Vienna, he began to make himfelf known, and a 
‘ great many ladies of the court took him for their 
c confeflor : They omitted nothing to do him good 
‘ offices with the emperor; and they fpokc fo advan- 
c tageoufly of him, that he was pleafed the queen
4 ihould take him along with her (8).’ There are, (g) Memoirs of 
perhaps, fome circumftances in this account which thecourt of Spain, 
are not true; I leave the examination of it to the Part i, pag.2,^ 
reader.

[ C ] Notwithflanding the queen s protection, he was 
forced to The accounts of the differences be
tween Don John of Auftria and the queen-regent, are 
fo common in every body’s hands, that I lhall not 
give the particulars. Madam d’Aunoi, whofe works 
have been fo often printed, has fpokc very exaftly of 
them. It is pity the public cannot be perfuaded that 
ihe deferves much credit. It has prevailed, as a gene
ral opinion, that her works are a mixture of fidUons 
and truths, half romance, and half hiflory ; and there 
is no other way to diftinguifh fiction from true 
matter of fa£t, but by comparing her’s with other 
books. It is an inconvenience which daily gets ground 
by the liberty that is taken to publiih the fecret 
amours, the fecret hiflory, ^fc. of fuch and fuch 
lords famous in Hiflory. Bookfellers and authors do 
all they can to make it believed that thefe fecret Hifto- 

Z z z z ries
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366 NIDHARD.
(/) Relation of The queen Jigned ‘with a ft eddy countenance the decree that had been brought her ready 
tween D^n johii drawn up for this expulfion (J ft Vfc ihall fee, below, the contents of it [D], and the better 
carauftiriN te'd t0 ^ve aPPearances made a declaration the next day by which her majefty gave the 
Tom. ii, pag. 13« 5
Ldit.of Cologne frequent importunities to retire: Jhe bad permitted him to yo to Rome in the quality

Father Nt- 
tard's Departure 
from Spain, trail- 
dated from the 
Spanift, by Fa
ther Bouhours. 
SeehisOpufcules, 

/*£ 292- 

(¿isouthweii,^/’ the controverfy concerning the immaculate conception of the holy Virgin (/) [F]. 
ftfra,f>ag. 444.

to falve appearances fhe made a declaration the next day by which her majefty gave the 
miniftersofftateto underft and, that being no longer able to withftand her fal her-coft eft or’s (OHewmiBi 

. • - -• A? » 1 • » » • . -ri • .» .. - titular archbiilx»

embaftador extraordinary, and fhe defired it might be known that he went thither with all 
the honours, penfions, and employs, that he before enjoyed ( gft He went to the court of 
Rome where he was ambaflador extraordinary from Spain to Clement IX (h) [£]. In of the Intrigues 

the following Pontificate he was ambaflador ordinary from the fame crown ; and in 
order that the might be able to fupport that character with greater luftre, he was pro- 1669/10167«, 

moted to the dignity of archbifhop (ift At laft he obtained the cardinal’s hat in 1672 (k) 
He publifhed fome books, and prepared fome others for the prefs, which run all upon

(/) Southwell, d>i
- - ■ We/^.

ries have been taken from private manuferipts: they 
very well know, that love-intrigues, and fuch like 
adventures, pleafe more when they are believed to be 
real, than when they are thought to be mere fables. 
From hence it is, that the new romances keep as far off 
as poflible from the romantic way : but by this means 
true hiftory is made extreamly obfeure ; and I believe 
the civil powers will at laft be forced to give thefe 
new romancers their option ; either to write pure 
hiftory, or pure romance ; or at leaft to ufe crotchets 
to feparate the one from the other, truth from fi- 

(9) Compare with ¿tion (9).
this what is faid i------— . - - - -
the R^ub^'of1 '1’fe queen figned it (io), faying,
Letters, October " 
1684., Art. •viti, ( 
of the catalogue of 
new books. (

4

4

i fociety of J E SUS, ?ny confeffbr, counfellor of fiate

new books»

(10) Relation of 
the difference of 
John of Au ft ria 
with cardinal Ni
ta rd, Tom. H.pag. 
13. Edit, of Co
logne 1677.

(II) Ibid. f. 112.

(12) Ibid, p, 113.

[ D ] INe ftp all fie, below, the contents of this decree of 

’ ‘ ihe
never had defired any thing but what was for the ad
vantage of the hate ; and lince this was of that 
nature, fhe would have it executed. This was done 
very honourably : for, to exprefs her majelly’s efteem 
for this Jefuit, the decree was drawn up in thefe 
terms : J ohn Ever ar d Nit ar d, a Religious of the

- J r - - \ _ J ;
and In quifit or-general, having intreated me to permit 

( him to retire out of the kingdom : though I am very 
( well fatisfied of his virtue, and of his other good quali- 
( ties, as well as of his %eal and care for my fervice ; 
f yet having regard to his requefi, and for other confide- 

♦•xr/f/»'*, <• 7 In rn tlto -ho.-m i l,o fn
i

4,

C

C

c

<

i

rations, I have given him the permiffion he deiires to 
retire whither he Jhall think jit: but dejiring he may do 
it with all the decency and honour that are due to his 
dignities, and ejpecially to his merit, I have refolded to 
give him the title of ambajjador extraordinary from this 
court to Germany or Rome, which- he jhall chufe, with
out rejigning any of his employs, or of the profits he 
draws from them. Madrid the twentyfifth of Febru

ary 1669.
THE QUEEN.

The Pope declared to this marquis, ( (13) That Fa-
‘ ther Nitard had no hat to hope for; and that far- 116,117. 
‘ ther, he was inftantlv to be difmiffed from his em-
‘ ploy of Inquifitor-general, in favour of Don Diego C ~ ■ -- -- - -- - - — ...
<
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[A J lie went from thence to the court of Rome, where 
he was ambajfador extraordinary from Spain to Cle

ment IX As Father Southwell, whom I have followed, 
has palled lightly over the condition in which Father 
Nidhard at firft found himfelf at Rome, what is 
wanting in his account, ought to be fupplied. ‘ This 
‘ Jefuit flattered himfelf that he fhould no fooner 
< -
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

Pope having a cardinal’s hat to difpofe of to the 
Spaniards, defired they would nominate fome perfons wor- 
thy of it (12). The council of Rate propofed three to 
him : the queen pretended to approve this choice, 
and writ herfelf about it to the Pope, and the mar

quis of St Romain ; but by the fame courier jhe fecretly 
defired the Pope to befiow the hat on Father Nitard.

come to Rome but he would be made a cardi
nal ; but for want of being provided with creden
tial letters for his embaffy, he was extreamly out 
in his imagination. All that he could do was to 
fend an account to Madrid of his arrival at Rome, 
and to defire letters, by virtue of which he might 
adl. Many confultations were had on this account; 
and at lalt, as they knew his character, they fent him 
an order to procure a decifion on the queftion of the 
Conception, and granted him an appointment of a- 
bout four thoufand livres; with which he was made 
ambaflador capone. But the marquis of St Romain, 
who, in that conjuncture, was our ambaflador in 
ordinary to his holinefs, judging the glory of this 
crown to be concerned in it, afiifted him with all his 
power ; and lent him his train and his equipage, that 
he might appear with fome grandeur : but this hin
dered not the court of Rome from difeovering very 
quickly what fort of man he was (11).’

Sarmiento Valladares, prefident of Caftile, who had 
been nominated to it; which Father Nitard would 
by no means hearken to. It is faid, that the rea- 
fon of his obftinacy proceeded from this ; that Father 
Salinas, his confident in this kingdom, had fent 
word, that affairs were difpofing in fuch a männer, 
that he might promife himfelf a very fpecdy return, 
and that he fhould have an apartment in the palace, 
with private ftairs, by which he might, whenever 
he pleafed, have admittance to the queen, and that 
he might govern the monarchy without any trouble ; 
fo that it would be moft prudent for him not to 
part with his place of lnquifitor-gencral. This let
ter fo agreeably flattered his imagination, that he 
refolved to follow that advice, being befides per- 
fuaded, that he fhould quickly be a cardinal. But, 
in the interim, the marquis of St Romain lignified 
hisHolinefs’s order to him; fo that the poor man, ‘ 
who flattered himfelf with being made a cardinal 
and regent of Spain, was fo iurprized with this 
fudden change, thSt he turned as cold as marble : 
It is faid too, that he fell into a fwoon, and was 
above an hour before he came to himfelf. It is af
firmed for certain, that the general of his order, 
feeing him deprived of all his employments, and that 
when he came to Rome, he had not paid that 
duty he owed to his reverence, ordered him to de
part from Rome immediately, and to retire into a 
neighbouring convent, called .... and that as foon 
as he was there he difeharged all his domeftics. . (14). 
This news (1 fo furprized the queen, that it threw 
her into a Tertian Fever, which difordered her (15) That is, 
very much.’
[F] He prepared fome books .... which run all upon 

the controverfy concerning the immaculate conceptionT'lie 
author of the apology of the Nuns of Port-Royal, 
printed in 1665, drew a very merry parallel betwixt 
the conduit of Father Annat, in the affair of Janfe- 
nifm,and that of FatherNidnard inthedifpute concern
ing the immaculate conception. He fhews many re- 
femblances betwixt thefe two father-confeffors, and the 
two affairs they profecuted, one in France, the other 
in Spain. The only difference he finds is, that the 
Jefuit Nidhard (16), did not appear altogether fo violent, 
as Father Annat (17), and exceeded him in Jubtilty. The 
Jefuits having obtained of her Catholic matefly an or
der to follicit the definition of the immaculate conception fol. f 3. 
at Rome, this propofal was jerioufly hearkened to at Rome, 

but they contented themfelves with putting off the Spanijh (r7) Ibid./c/. 
Jefuits, with a provifional bull. ‘ It is exprefsly for- tt
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4

( fiveral other ways.

z

th?t the cardinal’s 
hat was given to 
Don Lewis Fer
nandez de Porta* 
carrero dean of 
Toledo,

(16) Apology for 
the nuns of Port- 
Royal. Part Wj 
in the preface,

bidden by this bull, upon pain of excommunication, 
to accufe of mortal fin or herefy, fuch as did not 
hold the opinion of the immaculate conception : 
and hereby the Dominicans thought themfelves fafe 
from the infults of the Jefuits. But Father Nid
hard .... has quickly found the way of fhaking 
off thefe fetters, and of fetting himfelf at liberty 
to accufe the Dominicans of herefy and mortal fin. 
The Pope’s injunction, fays he, is only againft thofe 
who do it affirmatively; but he has not forbidden to 
do it problematically, and fevcral other ways : fo that, 
when the Dominicans ihall complain, that they are 
charged with herefy in a queftion not fubjeCt to it, 
the Jefuits will be clear, by faying they do not call 
them Heretics affirmatively, but problematically, and 

, Afterwards, left the dodirine
* of ’
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NIDHARD.
We are told a pleafant reafon of the friendihip the queen-mother of the king of Spain 

conceived for this Jefuit [G].

of the immaculate conception ihould hot be thought 
more certain after the Pope’s bull, than it was be
fore, the good Father Nidhard, has, by his argu
ments, railed it to the higheft point of human cer
tainty. He thought it was doing nothing, to main
tain, that it is morally certain, becaufe thereby it 
would not be abfolutely impoffible but it might be 
falfe, which feems to him a great inconvenience. 
He therefore goes farther, and maintains in the fe- 
cond place, that it is phyfically certain. One would 
think he might have fairly hopped there, and that there 
needed no more, than that it was as certain the Vir
gin was conceived without original fin, as it is cer
tain the fun fhines. But Father Nidhard is not yet 
contented with this degree ; he will have this opi
nion to be metaphyfically certain, that is, as Certain as 
thefe firft principles: every thing is, or is not: the 
whole is greater than one of its parts. What could 
be defired after this ? Yet Father Nidhard never- 
thelefs defires fomething more, becaufe there was 
nothing but what was natural in all this certainty ; 
whereas he was willing it ihould have fomething fu- 
pernatural. For which reafon he eftabliffies a fourth 
degree, which he calls infallible certainty, pretend
ing that this dotftrinc was immediately derived from a 
propofition of faith. But if you demand of this 
good Father the foundation of all thefe certainties 
moral, phyfical, metaply fee al, and infallible, which he 
afcribes to this opinion; he will tell you in a 
word, it refs on the infallibility of the Pope, in the 
inftitution of feafts and fraternities. From whence 
he concludes, that the Pope permitting or ordain
ing their inftitution in honour of the immaculate 
conception, this dodrine muft be certain in all thefe 
ways.’ 'Fhe Nuns apologift adds to this, that the
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Jeiuits have diftinguifbed two things in this opinion ; 
the truth and piety, or laudability. It is not material 
to faith, fay they, that it be true, but it is material to 
faith that it be pious and laudable. And thus the Do
minicans are Heretics, not becaufe they do not believe this 
opinion true, but becaufe they do not believe it pious. 

(iSJIbid./o/.'ft Father Nidhard, coutinues he (l8), enforces as much as 
3. poffible the new article of faith, concerning the laudability

of the opinion of the conception. He ihews, That the 
(19) That is to Dominicans were obliged to pronounce the formula [1 (J), 
cwfirm totbecu- whatever private notions they bad of this opinion..............
Pn‘ -ffiveral fuppofes the Pope to have a right to confer upon opi- 

taiaHh^be' n^ons^ ^}e whereof he does not yet define, a certain 

grriirg of their degree, as he calls it, of indubitability, by forbidding 
, praifed the calling them in queftion, dire Aly or indir eAly, and 

be the holy Sacra- t]jC teftifying by any fig.
about ihem - -

altar, and the 
pure and immacu-

Spanijb f>reacbers. 
•ivbo jay at the be-
1 
prmons,

■», the leaf doubt one might have 
He fuppofes, that by the bull of the con

ception, tho' the truth of that opinion be not defined as a 
late conception of matter of faith, yet it is eftablijhed in this degree of in- 
the Virgin mo- t ~
therotGod, con-^ave thjs OpiniOn to be indubitable, 
ceivcd without 0- ----- - -
riginal fin, in 
the firft inftant 
of her being. 
Ibid. fol. H 
verfo,

And therefore the Dominicans may fpeak conforma
bly to this opinion. But if their judgment cannot 
comply with the probability of the opinion of the 
immaculate conception; What is to be done? Would 
they not then be guilty of a lie ? No, fays Father 
Nidhard, becaufeit fuffices to conform our affection 
to our words, without conforming to them our under- 
Handing, etiam cum retentione proprii judicii.' 
I thought it would not be difagreeable to the reader, 

to find here an analyfis of Father Nidhard’s works upon 
the immaculate conception. See the margin (21).

But I mull not pafs over in filence, that the Jacobin 
Vincent Baron, having imputed to this Jefuit almoft 
the fame things which have been juft now mentioned, 
retraced them in another work, printed in 1666, and 
made a rioft refpedlful fatisfaeftion to this father-con- 
feffor of the queen-mother of his Catholic majefty. 
t - * ■ ■ “ *
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book that bore the name of Father Nidhard.
he had trufted to the deceitful relation of a certain 
author, who pretended to have taken from a work 
printed at Dotiay the interpretation this Jefuit gave to 
the bull of Alexander VII, concerning the conception 
of the holy Virgin. 3. That he had fought for the 
book in queftion, amongft the Bookfellers of Paris, and 
had follicited the Dominicans of Doiiay to let him fee a 
copy of it, but that he could never obtain it; and 
therefore his opinion is, that it is wrongfully imputed to 
Father Nidhard. He gives feveral reafons for his opinion, 
which are not very convincing, and which I ihall not 
give myfelf the trouble of examining. I will only re
late one thing, which ffiews, that the book which he 
will not have attributed to the queen-mother's con- 
feffior, is the fame from which the writer of Port- 
Royal has taken what we have feen above : ‘ Incide- 
‘ ram in Authorem nefcio quern :
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Laetor, fays he (22), datum mihi occafionem re- 
tradandi quae temere de illo fcripferam, &: quam 
ex nimia credulitate religionflimo viro intuli inju- 
riam fane atrocem, qua poflum, refarciendi.............
I am very glad to meet with an epport unity of retrac
ing what I had rafhly written concerning him, and of 
repairing by all means poffible the intolerable injury I 
had done that moft religious man by my too great cre
dulity? He confefles, 1. That he had not read the

2. That ,

(21) It is man:- 
feft from this 
Analyfis, that 
Father Nidhard 
wasveiy much ac
quainted with the 
moil abftract and 
fubtile difeufltons 
ofche fchools.

(22) Vincent. 
Baron. Apolog. 
ordinis priedicaf» 
lib. Hi. Art. ul
timo, pag, 524^ 
$25.

is forte aliorum 
didis, ficut ego ipfe ejus ledione dcceptus, quam 
citato loco adnotavi, Pontificii de Conceptionc de- 
creti prxpofteram omnino interpretationem retulit ex 
libro htijus Authoris, ut narrabat, Duaci edito, af- 
citam Conceptionis Immaculate Laudabilitatem ex 
Pontificiis fandionibus, Catholicis indubitatam, con- 
tendebat ad certitudinem fidei proximam, per qua- 
tuor gradus fupra Moralem, fupra Phyficaruin dig- 
nitatum, & Metaphy ficarum demonft rationum, ima 
fupra principiorum per fe notorum, <S: indemonftra- 
bilium evidentiam arcanum Immaculatte Concep
tionis provenifte: unde inferebat, quamvis ultima 
Alexandri VII Conftitutione cautum fit, ne fecus 
fentientes damnentur, aut vexentur, aftertive & fide 
certa, pofte tamen illis notam erroris inuri, & pcenas 
problcmatice infligi (23).............I have met with a
certain author, who perhaps being deceived by the 
reprefentation of others, as I was by his, which I 
have taken notice of in the pa [¡'age quoted, has given 
a vety prepofterous interpretation of the Pope's decree 
concerning the conception, from the book of this author, 
publijhed, as be ajjirmed, at Doiiay: it afflrts, that the 
laudability afcribed to the immaculate conception by the 
pontifical conftitutions, and believed without fcruple by 
the Catholics, amounts to a certainty next to faith, 
thro' four degrees, above moral certainty, above phyfi
cal dignities, and metaphyfical demonft rat ions, even a- 
bove felf-evident principles ; from whence it inj'erred, 
that tho' by the laft bull of Alexander F11, it be de
creed, that thofe who believed otherwise Jloould not be

\

dubitability. The Pope, fays Father Hidhard, will 
. Vult illam 

efle indubitabilem, vult ut nemo dubitet. He will 
have every thing fupprefted which might occa- 
fion the leaft doubt about this privilege of the holy 
Virgin. Vult taceri quodcunque in dubitationem 
poilet Virginis privilegium revocare. This foundation 
being laid, he adds, that the filence of the Dominicans, 
and their refufal to pronounce this formula* brings this 
privilege in queftion. Therefore, fays be, the Dominicans 
are not only blameable when they fpeak, but even by their 

filence they oppoje the order of the Pope, fence there is a 
fpeaking filence, which gives as great offence as words 
themfelves. Non tv.ntum loquentes culpantur Domini- 
cani, fed etiam tacentes adverfus totam Pontificis dif- 
pofitionem obloquuntur. Quapropter eft loquens fi- 
lentium quod non minus quam vox ipfa producit fcan- c
* ' — .................................. -- - - - 4

4

4 

‘ Jentenced or difturbed, affertively, and by a determina- 
6 t ion of faith, yet they may problematically be accufed and 

punifhed as Heretics.'
[GJ We are told, a pleafant reafon of the friendjhip 

the queen-mother of Spain conceived for this fefuit.] This 

late it without any alteration. ‘ Cardinal Nidhard rofe 
‘ (24) by a method, which never before was taken, (24) That ¡j, to 
‘ and perhaps never will be again, and pafled from his greatneis, 
* the fociety of Jesus to that of the cardinals, which

‘ he

dalum. From all which he concludes, that they commit 
a mortal Jin by this filence, and that they ought to be 
forced to pronounce this formulary. It cannot be doubt
ed, fays he, but that this filence violates the bull, and 
confcquently that he who violates the bull by bis fi- 
lence, is guilty of a mortal fin. Laftly, he under- 

(20) Ibid./c/. ft takes to prove (20), ‘ that there is no lie in the ex-
4

4

4

4

4

£

3 VCrfo, ternal pronunciation of the words of the formula
ry, tho’ a man does not believe the contents of it. is a ftory I find in a letter of Mr Bouriault, and 1 re- 
He who fpeaks, fays he, conformably to a proba
ble opinion, tho’ he believes the contrary to be 
alfo probable, does not lie. Now, it is probable, 
that the Virgin was conceived without original fin.
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* he liked better. The late queen of Spain, mother
< to the prefent king, and filler to the emperor, car-
* ried him along with her when Ihe went to be mar-
* ried to Philip IV. This princefs, who in Germany 
c enjoyed a great liberty, and was gratified with every
< thing ihe defired, did not find the fame fatisfafiion 
c in Spain. Every thing there is fo exaftly deter-
* mined, that their queens can neither eat nor drink 
‘ but what is appointed by the general officer, to 
‘ whom that care is committed ; and if they are 
‘ thirily between meals, they are treated with a glafs 
‘ of water. It was difficult for her to conform to a 
‘ manner of life fo different from what fhe had led : 
‘ and Father Nidhard, who was a Jefuit, ergo a man 
‘ of addreis, having obferved it, brought her ma- 
‘ jelly every morning when he went to mafs, a bot- 
‘ tie of the bell wine he could meet with, which he

‘ committed to a truily perfon, and which the queen (25) Mr Bear. 
‘ had the pleafure to drink of, as often as ihe had fault is mifaken 
‘ occafion. This Father’s affiduity, in
‘ little fervice, fo ilrongly affected her, uiac me re- . , ...

iolved to recompenle lo great a zeal, if ever it lay three years after
* in her power: and in effieft, being declared regent his departure
c after the king's death, ihe raifed him to fo high a from the court of 
‘ pitch, that Don John of Auilria growing jealous of sPain’
* him, and the grandees of Spain demanding his re-
* moval, he could not be difmiffed but by making him ‘ ouraut> 

a cardinal (25), and ambaflador extraordinary at
‘ Rome ; where he died (26).' What has been faid, Dutch Edit, 
that a great fortune is a great ilavery, magna fervi- 
vitus eft magna fortuna (27), is molt remarkably veri
fied in a queen of Spain, who has been educated in i?7V,ene?n^ 
V A r . ... Confol. ad Poly-r rance or Germany, or in any other country which 
allows the fex liberty. ’OT. -22.

doing her this \n this ; forFa-
t5 n _ ther Nidhard had

(u) Non humana
rum modo litera- 
r'um, fed & phi- 
lofophia*, & aero
logía?, & rei me
dica? conio ltiflì- 
mus extitit» 
Glandorp, Onom. 
fug.bz^
He has been co-

NIGIDIUS FIGULUS (Publius), one of the moil learned men of antient 
Romefzi], flouriihed at the fame time with Cicero. He wrote feveral books upon 
various lubjech [B| •, but they were found fo fubtile and difficult, that they were 
neglefted [Cj. Some authors fay he underftood Phyfic perfectly well (a): I do tions to Charles 

not find any proofs of it. The other things they fay of him are attefted by the 
antients, as that he was a good Humanift, a good Philofopher [D], and a great W and Hoff- 

Aftrologer n"“’

[7/] One of the moft learned men of antient Rome?} 
Aulus Gellius has exprefled this elogy feveral ways: 
He fays in one place, ‘ P. Nigidius homo in omnium 

‘ bonarum artium difciplinis egregius (1)------- P. Ni-
‘ gidius, a man eminently endowed with univer (al brow
s' • - - . -- - - - . - _ —

4

c

c

<

c

place, * 
‘ arguto lubtilique «tv/zw intefpretatur (4).-----P. A7-
I gidius, a man exceedingly learned, gives a no lefs cu- 

‘ rious and ingenious etymology? He fays fomewhere, 
that next to Varro, he was the molt learned man in 
Rome (5) ; but in another place he affirms it without 
exception (6). Servius has fo divided the pre-eminence 
betwixt thefe two, as to give it to Varro in Divine 
fubje&s, and to Nigidius in human learning. Both 
of them, adds he, have writ upon both thefe fub- 
je£ls. Nigidius Figulus joins poft Varronem: licet Varro 
praccllat in Theologia, hie in communibus litteris : nam 

uterque utrumque fcripferunt (7). I fhall cite other elo- 
gies in the following remarks.

[Z?J He wrote federal books upon «various fubjcfls(\
II e wrote fome de slugurio priajato : de Animalibus: de 
Extis: de Vento: Aulus Gellius has fometimes cited 
them, but not fo often as the great work of Grammar I 
fhall fpeak of prefently. Macrobius (8) cites Ni- 
gidius’s nineteenth book Diis, who had alfo writ
ten de Sphcera barbarica greecanica, as Servius af
firms (9). Pliny has often cited Nigidius, and tho’ 
he does not mention the title of the books, yet we 
know he means thofe de Animalibus, except in one 
place (10), where, according to all appearance he had 
in view a work of Allronomy, the fame perhaps out 
of which the Commentator upon Aratus has cited fe
veral pafiages. The book Animalibus has been ho
nourably mentioned by Sammonicus Serenus : ‘ Quod 
* ait Plinius de acipenferis fquamis, 
< ■
c

Hb. ii, cap.

(1) Aulus Gelli
us Nod. Attic. 
hb x, cap, xi. 
Macrob. Saturn. 
lib. 'ui, cap. viii, 
pag. m, 565,0 les 
the fame words, 
citing Nigidius.

(2) Id. Aulus 
Gellius, lib, xi, 
cap. xi.

(3) Id. lib. xiiij 
cap. xxi'v, x

(4) Id. lib. xiii, 
cap. x.

(x) Nigidius Fi
gulus homo, ut 
egoarbitror, juxta 
M. Varroncm 
dodi fli mus. Id 
lib, rv, cap, ix.

(6) P. Nigidius 
civitatis Romana? 
dodi i Ili mus. Id, 
hb, xvtt, cap, 
vti.

(7) Servius in 
Virgil. ZEn. lib.
X. ver. 175.

(S) Macrob. Sa- 
tur. lib. Hi. cap, 
iv. pag. m. 391.

(9) Servius in 
Georg, lib. I, ver.
19, 43, 218.

(to) Plin. lib, 
vi. circa jin.

(11) Sammoni
cus Scrcnus apud 
Macrobium Sa
turn. 1 

pag. m. 364.
c

( 12) Page 217 of 4 
the firil volume 
ad Famihares.

(13) There is at 
the end of the 
Note, P. Manu- 
tius in arguin. ep.

ledge N in another, ‘ Verba funt haec ipfa P. Ni- 
gidii, hominis in ftudiis bonarum artium praxellen- 
tis (2) - - - Thefe are the words of P. Nigidius, a 
man of excellent tafte in all ufeful arts ; ’ or, ‘ In 
difciplinis doftrinarum omnium praccellentis (3)-----
Excellent in all branches of learning:' in another 

' P. Nigidius homo impenfe doftus non minus

id verum effie 
maximus rerum naturalium indagator Nigidius Figu
lus oilendit, in cujus libro de animalibus quarto ita 

pofitum ell (1 1).-----What Pliny fays of the fcales of
the fturgeon, is fbewn to be true by Nigidius Figulus, 
the moft curious enquirer into Natural Hiftory, in whofe 

fourth book of Animals it is fo afir med? The Com
mentary upon Cicero's epiilles in Graevius’s edition 
(1 2) furnilhes a note afcribed to Paulus Manutius (13). 
'Phis note is very learned, but yet erroneous in giving 
as for Macrobius’s words, thofe that he has cited from 
Sammonicus; and the author ihould not have con- 
jeélured that Nigidius has written de Deis, nor have 
quoted for it only Arnobius (14) ; for we have ex- 
prefs teilimonies of this faft (15). It is faid in the 
fame note, that Donatus affirms, that Nigidius had 
explained Terence’s Comedies : interpretatus eft Co^

(14) Arnobius
rfi. pag. m. 119,
123, 124.
cites Nigidius for 
things relating to
the Heathendci- (15) That of Servius in Eclog, iv, ver. x. that of Macrob.

Saturn, lib, iii, cap. i’v. and that of Nonius Marcellus at the 
word cbjecundanter, and at the word Uba.

2

madias Terentii tefte Donato. But Rutgernus thinks, 
that all that Donatus cites from Nigidius, was 
taken from his Commentaries on Grammar (16). 
Note, that Rutgerfius (17) has collected all the frag
ments he could find of Nigidius ; and has alfo pub- 
liihed a Greek tranflation of a treatife of this author, 
done by John Laurentius of Philadelphia. It is a kind 
of Almanack, containing prefages of thunder for each 
particular day.

[C] They were found fo ... . difficult that they were 
neglected.] The words of Aulus Gellius are remark
able :
<
c

c

c

c

i

c

(

4

c

<
<
c

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

the maxim, qui non <vult intelligi debet negligi. I fhould 
eafily believe that this difeouraging and dark fubtilty 
might belong in a more particular manner to his trea
tife of Grammar, divided into a great many books (19). (19) Nonius

[D] He was a good Philofopher.\ This cannot be Marcellus, at the 

better proved than by thefe words of Cicero :< “
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

* for fome ages in Italy and Sicily, it is to him we owe the 

c reft oration of them? Here we learn, that Nigidius 
was the reftorer of Pythagorifm, and that he delighted 

to

(16) Janus Rut' 
gurfius Variar.
Leti. lib. Hi. fufa 
269.

(17) Ibid.^, 
246,

‘ zEtas M. Ciceronis & C. CaTaris prasilanti 
facundia viros paucos habuit: doftrinarum autem 
multiformium variarumque artium, quibus humani- 
tas erudita ell, columina habuit M. Varronem & P. 
Nigidium. Sed Varronis quidem-monumenta rerum 
ac difciplinarum, quae per litteras condidit, in pro- 
patulo frequentique ufu feruntur. Nigidianae autem 
commentationes non proinde in vulgus exeunt: & 
obfeuritas fubtilitafque earum tamquam parum utilis 
derelitla ell, ficuti funt quae paulo ante legimus in 
commentariis ejus quos grammaticos inferipfit (18). . , r.
.... The age of Cicero and Cerf ar produced few in- 

ftances of extraordinary eloquence: but for the many 
various arts and fciences regarding human literature, 
the great ornaments of it were M. Varro ^5 P. Nigi
dius. The remains of Varro's writings on thefe fubjedls 
are indeed every where to be met with, and in frequent 
ufe. But the works of Nigidius are not fo public : their 
obfeurity and fubtilty as being of very little ufe makes 
them neglected; as are thofe which we have a little 
before read in the commentaries which he has intituled 

grammatical? Here you fee an example in favour of

( Multa word nix'arire> 
funt nobis & in academicis confcripta contra phy- w/te/* 
ficos, & faepe cum P. Nigidio, Carneadeo more & neve Rutgerfius 
modo difputata. Fuit enim vir ille quum ceteris pag. 265. But 
artibus, quae quidem dignae libero eflent, ornatus edition, 
omnibus; turn acer inveiligator, & diligens carum ^hich is that of 
rerum, quae a natura involute videntur. Demque Gelliuslib.x, 
fic judico, poll illos nobiles Pythagoreos, quorum cap. v. has cited 
difciplina extinfta ell quodammodo, quum aliquot the 29. 

fecula in Italia, Siciliaque viguiflent, hunc extitifle 
qui illam renovaret (20).......... There are a great many (20) Cicero de
things wrote by me and in the academies, againft Natural univerfitate init. 

Philofophers, which haw alfo «very often been debated 379* 

with Nigidius in the way and manner of Carneades, 
For he was a man not only adorned with all other 
branches of learning becoming a liberal mind, but alfo 
a diligent and penetrating enquirer into the moft obfeure 
myfteries of nature. In fhort, according to my judg
ment, after thofe illuftrious Pythagoreans whofe doctrines 
were in fome meafure extinft, tho' they had prevailed



f See the re
mark [/? ].

N I G I D I U S. 369
Aftrologer [£]. This hindered not his concerning himfelf in government (b), and advan- ^Vae'ca-:" 
cing himfelf to great offices in the Republic•> for he was Praetor (A), and fenator (¿7). He % tap. ’¡a!

(4/) Dio, xlv, circ, ir.it. ieconded GlandorP- “fci lupra»

{21) La Popcli- 
nierc, Hift. of 
Hiftorivs, book 
v> Pg 3°-*

(22; F.ufeb. in
Chron. rww. 
1973.

to treat things after the maimer of the Academics: 
lie d ¡feu fled them pro and con, but determined little. 
Let us note here a fault of la Popeliniere: It is alfo 
fail that Nigidius renewed in Sicily and Italy the loft felt 
of the Pythagoreans (21). This is miilaking Cicero, 
who yet faid plain enough, not that Nigidius reftored 
this feci in Sicily and Italy ; but that it formerly had 
flouriihed in Italy and Sicily. Note, thatEufebius has 
given Nigidius the titles of Pythagorean Philofopher 
and Magician ; ‘ Nigidius Figulus Pythagoricus & 
r Magus in exilio moritur (22)...........Nigidius Figulus
‘ a Pythagorean and Magician died in exile! Dion will 
prefently inform us of 1'omething in regard to the lat
ter ; and Apuleius, whom I fliall alfo cite, will give 
us a farther account.

[E] .... and a great Aftrologer !\ Fie was fo per
fect in the knowledge of the liars, and fo fuccefsful in 
erecting figures, that he was fufpeCted of being a Ma- 

(23) Dio, lib. gician. I think Dion’s words will bear this fenfe (23). 
xfo, nut.par. IhMvTiii 'ZTApA'/pii/xA at^Ta

t\yv a\jtA^yyav e/jLAV ¡ivaaloy ayi^A yAp kaU zav- 
7ov njy re 7« ^¿a« PiaKwp.MiV, kai tac to>v 
A<ftpc<)V <P/AtpOpA{, OCA T i KaO' ¿AUTKf y tyVO(AZVOl, 
kai oca (tv [jffiyvvvTis ¿\\iiKoii iv tz talc 0[/a- 
flAlt KAI iV7ctii I'lASAVZGIV ATTOTZKWl, dtiyVCO* 
KAI KATA TtTO KaI AITIAV, af T IVAf ATTOppllTY^ 

ttryyv. Infanti recens edi- 
to Nigidius Figulus fenator ftatim imperium vatici- 
natus eft, qui ea tempeftate omnem cadi defcriptio- 
nein, fiderumque differentias, & eorum proprietates, 
quafque coituum, intervallorumve fuorum ratione ef- 
fe&iones ea edunt, adeo callebat, ut arcanis ftudiis 
cum uti crederetur...........Ts the new horn infant Ni
gidius Figulus, a fenator, prefently foretold the empire, 
who at that time fo well underfood every description of 
the heavens, the differences and properties of the fars, 
and the effects they produce by their diflances and con
junctions, that he was believed to deal in the Magic 
art. The new born child, to whom he predicted 
the monarchy, was the emperor Auguftus. This hi- 
ftorian reports, that Nigidius meeting OCtavius, a iked 
him why he came fo late to the fenate. Becaufe my 
wife, faid he, is brought to bed of a boy. You have 
given us a mailer, immediately cried out Nigidius. 
This exclamation troubled OCtavius to that degree, as 
even to make him refolve to kill his fon; but the 
Aftrologer diverted him from it, by telling him it was 
impoflible to execute his defign. It is not poflible, 

(>4)*0Ti&u- faid he, for the child to fufter any thing like it (24). 
varov I do not believe that Dion relates the thing exaClly ;

f°r is not the cu^om great Aftrologers to predict 
Quod d infanti bef°re t^eY have ereCtcd their fchemes of nativity, 
tale quid evenire Now this is a work of application. You will anfwer, 
impoilibile foret. that as there are fome who perform the rules of Arith

metic by the foie ftrength of memory (25), or play at 
Chefs without men, why may not an Aftrologer 
ereCl within himfelf the fcheme of a nativity with
out any fenfible object ? To which I reply, in the firft 
place, that fuch Arithmeticians, or Chefs-players, are

November 1678, very rare ; and, in the fecond place, that all thefe
P^h effeCls of imagination require time, and a recollection 

of mind, and cannot be done extejnpore, as Nigidius 
gave his anfwer, if we believe Dion. Let us fay then 
that the hiftorian maims his narration, and confounds 
the circumfiances: we muft fuppofe, that Nigidius, 
finding by Octavius’s anfwer the moment of the birth, 
contemplated on this figure, or ereCted it at his leifure, 
and afterwards made the prediction. Suetonius permits 
us to believe that this was not done in fuch great hafte. 
* Quo natus eft die {Auguftus} fays he, cum de Ca- 
‘ tilinae conjuratione ageretur in curia, & OCtavius ob 
‘ uxoris puerperium ferius adfuiflet, nota ac vulgata 
1 res eft, P. Nigidium comperta morse cauia, ut ho- 
‘ ram quoque partus acceperit, aflirmafle, dominum 

(26) Sueton. in ‘ terrarum orbi natum (26).......... On the fame day
^’Jgufto, zap. 1 Auguftus was born, the fenate being debating on
x',Vt ‘ Cataline's confpiracy, and OCtavius coming thither late,

‘ on account of his wife being brought to bed, it is a com-
i mon and known ftory, that Nigidius being told the rea-
‘ fon of his coming no fooner, and the time of the birth, 
*• foretold that the child was born to be emperor of the 

world!
VOL. IV.

(it) See the 
Journal of the 
Learned of the 
twenty firft of

dxtion concern
ing AugaAu>'s 
being emperor,

(27) Divers 
Thoughts upon 
Comets, num, 
49.

The objection I have ftarted again# Dion would 
have lefs force, if he had confidercd Nigidius as a Ma
gician ; for in that cafe it might be faid, that his 
Daemon inftantly revealed to him the deftiny of Au
guftus. And therefore it mult be obferved, that I prin
cipally infift upon Dion’s obferving, that Nigidius, a 
great Aftrologer, only delivered his prediction the fame 
inftant in which he knew that OClavius’s fon was born 
at fuch an hour. But I ought not to pafs over in 
filence, that what is told of magical operations, fup- 
pofes almoft always fome application of the Magician 
to certain ceremonies ; without which it is not pre
tended he difeovers futurities. I might therefore attack 
Dion’s account alfo on that fide.

I do not enter into the queftion whether Nigidius, RrrrEXI0Ñ 
ereCling at his leifure the figure of the nativity ofOCla- On what is faid 
vius’s Ion, actually predicted that he would be empe- of Nigidius’.* pre- 
ror. This queftion would draw on another : viz. how 
a great aftrologer can difeover fuch events. This is 
the order to be obferved : we muft firft of all agree 
upon the faCt, and afterwards feek for the caufes ; for 
it is mifpending our time to examine how it is poftible 
for certain things to be produced, which there is room 
to doubt whether ever they exifted (27). If we were 
once well allured, that on the very day Auguftus was 
born, his exaltation to the empire was predicted by 
Nigidius, it would be very reaionable to enquire how 
fuch a prediction could be made, and to feek for a 
good anfwer to this queftion. It is true, this enquiry 
does not feem to admit any poffibllity of an anfwer ; 
for, in the firft place, it would be abfurd to fay, that 
the knowledge of the influence of the Pars can reveal 
futurities. 2. It feems unworthy of God to reveal 
himfelf to a man, who only prepares himfelf for this 
favour, by the ridiculous labour of ereCting a figure.
3. It does not feem poflible for an angel to reveal fuch 
cafual events > for if he could forefee them by his na
tural fcicnce, there could be no free-will; all our 
thoughts would be as mechanical as the motions of 
bodies; and if he fóreíaw them by an infufed fcience, 
Gon would have revealed them to him for no other 
purpofe than to make a Prophet of a wretched Aftrolo
ger, which feems altogether inconfillent with the 
wifdom of God. If therefore it was true, that Au- 
gullus’s elevation was foretold the day of his birth, 
the faCl ought not to be difputed, much lefs the pofli- 
bility of predictions ; for there is nothing more foolilh 
than to contradict experience by arguments ab impof- 

Jibili: When the faCl is agreed, after having attempted 
to difeover its caufe, we muft fairly confefs, that the 
manner or foundation of Nigidius’s prediction exceeds 
the reach of our underftanding, and that it is inexpli
cable. W’eare not reduced to thefe terms: Suetonius's 
nota ac vulgata res efl, is no very ftrong proof: he 
does not fay that this was divulged before Auguftus 
was emperor. If he had faid, I have read public and 
authentic aCls, dated on his birth-day, which teftify 
that Nigidius had made this prediction, he had alledg
ed a confiderable proof; but he is contented to fay, 
that it was given out that Nigidius had done it. I do 
not doubt of it: I am certain that after Auguftus 
was fettled on the throne, there were fpread infinite 
ftories of the predictions of his greatnefs. Nigidius 
could not be forgotten, who was the moil famous 
Aftrologer of his time. Fie was brought into the party ; 
and his difeourfe with OCtavius was circumftantiated. 
All the city rung with it; orators, poets, and even 
hiftorians, mentioned it. Suetonius found monuments 
of it: he has fpoken of it as of a thing manifeft ; but 
the worft is he has forgotten the dates, the moft ef- 
fential thing of all. It is thus hiftorians are to be 
prefled : give us uncontroverted proofs, that the Aftro-. 
loger’s prediction was current, when there was yet no 
probability of its accomplifliment. We Ihall prefent- 
ly fee that Lucan, going only upon probability, fays 
a great many fine things of Nigidius’s gift of prophecy.

Here is another proof of Nigidius’s great reputation 
in regard to A Urology. Lucan reckons him among 
thole who prefaged the miferies of the Roman people, 
when the rupture was upon the point of breaking our 
between Caefar and Pompey : He attributes to him 
abundance of fpeculations hereupon.

5 A At



NIGIDIUS.

(¿) See Cicero, 
Epift. xiii, lib, 
iv) ad Familia
res*

feconded Cicero with great prudence in defeating Catiline’s confpiracy, and did him great 
fervices in the time of his adverfity [F]. He engaged himfelf in Pompey’s intereft againit 
Ciefar (e), which reduced him to the condition of an exile all the reft of his life, for he chron^'2'^ 
died in his exile (/). Cicero, who had always a very great efteern for him (g), wrote a 
fine letter of confolation to him, in the 707th year of Rome. It is the thirteenth of the 
fourth book ad Familiares. We find in St Auftin the reafon of his firname Figulus [GJ. 
Some Critics, without any great foundation, affirm, that Nigidius wrote annals [Z7]. A 

certain

(28) Lucan, 
l’harí. lib. 1, 
ver« 639«

At Figulus, cui cura Deos, fecretaque cceli 
Noffe fuit, quern non ftellarum ALgyptia Memphis 
Asquaret vifu, numerifque moventibus aftra, 
Aut hie errat (ait) nulla cum lege per aevum 
Mundus, & incerto difeurrunt fidera motu : 
Aut, fi fata movent, orbi, generique paratur 
Humano matura lues, &c (28).

But Figulus exclaims (to fcience bred, 

And in the Gods myfterious fecrets read;

Whom nor Egyptian Memphis' fons excel?d, 

Nor with more Jkill the rolling orbs beheld: 

Well could he judge the labours of the fphere, 

And calculate the juft revolving year.) 

The ftars (he criesj are in confufion hurl'd, 

And wane?ring error quite mifguides the world;

Or if the laws of nature yet retnain,

Some Jwift deftruftien now the Fates ordain, &c.

(29) In the re
mark [Gj.

Add to this the pailage which I fhall relate (29) from 
St Auftin.

What Apuleius reports is confiderable. He fays, 
that he has read in Varro, that the Trallians informed 
thcmfelves, by Magic art of the events of the Mithri- 
datic war ; and that a child, who beheld the image of 
Mercury in the water, repeated a hundred and iixty 
verfes, which contained all that was to come to pafs; 
and that Fabius, having loft five hundred Denarii, 
went to confult Nigidius, who, by the power of in- 
chantments, made little boys tell where the purfe was 
buried that contained fome of them, and how the reft 
were diftributed, and that Cato the Philofopher had 
one of them : it is added, that Cato confefled he had

frater in philofophia focius P. Nigidius, ctjus fere gra- 

wjjlmis in negotiis publicis utebatur conftlio (33). Add 
to this the paftage of Plutarch (34), in which Cicero 
owns that he concerted with the Philofopher Nigidius, 
the moft important deliberations, that faved the re
public in his confulihip. Aulus Gellius had reafon to 
fay, that Nigidius was much refpeCted by Cicero for 
his fenfe and learning ; but he ought alfo to have faid, 

. __  Q T. FC __  ‘ Verba funt hire ipia P.
Nigidii, hominis in ftudiis bonarum artium preecel- 
lentis : quern M. Cicero ingenii dodlrinarumque no
mine fuinmc reveritus eft (35).---- Thefe are the

hui, lib. xi, ci is, 
•when be re- 

lata tie difareta d,1
Nigidius fxadt 
benuixt mentiri 
& mendadutni'« 
cere. Nonius 
Marcellus voce 
mentiri, f>ag, n, 
4.43, relating tie 
fame dfererce 

clogy, Mentiii 
iv mendacium 
diccre quemad- 
modum diflent 
P. Nigidius flu- 
diis bonarum ar
tium pra'Crllen- 
tiflimus tnani- 
feftifliine kpin- 
vit.

(33) P’ut. in v 
ta Cicer,
870, D,

(30) Apuleius, in 
Apologia, pag.
m, 301.

(31) Cicero, E- 
pift. xiii, lib, vv, 
ad Familiares, 
pag, 218, Grav. 
Edit,

(32) Quippe qui 
indicum dièta, 
interrogata, re- 
fponfa perfcrip- 
icris. Corraci, 
in hunc locum Ci
ter,

received one of a fervant. Ilemque Fabium, cum quin- 
gentos denarios perdidiffet, ad Nigidium confultum vetiiffe: 
ab eo pucros carmine inftinftos indicaffe ubi locorum de- 
foffa effet crumena, cum parte eorum, cateri ut forent di- 
flributi: unum etiam denarium ex eo numero habere M. 
Gat one m philofophum, quern fe d pediffequo in flip cm Apol- 

linis accepijfe Cato confejfus eft (30). I would fain 
know whether Varro gave his judgment upon all thefe 
ftories; for he was a man whofe learning was in
comparably greater than his credulity.

[F] He feconded Cicero. ... in defeating Cataline's 
confpiracy, and did him great fervices in the time of his 

adverfityl] The letter he received from Cicero in his 
exile contains thefe words : ‘ Careo cum familiariffimis 
‘ multis, quos aut mors eripuit nobis, aut diftraxit 
‘ fuga, turn omnibus amicis quorum benevolentiam
* nobis conciliarat per me quondam, TE SOCIO, de-
‘ fenfa refpublica (31).---- I am not only at a lofs for
* many of my mo ft intimate acquaintance, of whom either 
‘ death or flight have deprived me, but alfo for all thofe 
‘ friends whom I had gained by defending the common- 
‘ wealth in conjunction with your felf' Corradus’s note 
upon this parage tells us, that Nigidius had drawn up 
the interrogatories that were ordered to be put to the 
informers of the confpiracy (32). The letter I have 
cited ends thus: ‘ Ego quae pertinere ad te intelligam
* ftudiofiflime omnia diligentiflimeque curabo : tuorum- 
‘ que triftiftlmo mco tempore meritorum erga me me-
* moriam confervabo. - - - IJhall take a very particu- 
c lar care of every thing wherein I can find you to be 
‘ concerned; and Jhall never forget your favours to me

* in the time of my aAverfity? Plutarch obferves, that
Cicero was animated againft the confpirators by Te- 
rentia his wife, by Quintus his brother, and by Pub
lius Nigidius, his companion in Philofophy, and his 
ordinary counfellor in the affairs of ftate. ‘H 
Teperriec........... tiri avJ^ac. op.o'iaf
Ji KAI KolVT©^ 0 KAI TCOV A7T0 ^1^0(70-

iTAlpCOV Nz^/icfz©', W TA ^KAtA KAI
piytTA OSSApA TAS TcOClTlKAS V/fitTO T^^A^IS, 
Terentia . ... in conjuratos incendit: Quintus item ejus

he was fo for his fervices.
c

c

c

c

c

<

when Cicero went to govern Cilicia, Nigidius waited 
for him at Ephefus, Nigidius, I fay, who was return
ing to Rome, after his difeharge of a public employ in 
that country. 7'hefe two friends met with great plea- 
fure, and had long philofophical conferences with 
Cratippus, a moft famous Peripatetic. I obferve this 
as a proof of Nigidius’s intimacy with Cicero, and as fi™ tlx fix: 
an inftance of his being employed in ftate-affairs.
< -

<

c

c

c

c

c

<

c.
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c

c

c

c

c

very words of Nigidius, a man eminent for univerfal 
knowledge; and who was tnoft highly efteemed by M. 
Cicero for his great parts and learning' Note, that

Nigidius quum me in Ciliciam proficifcentem Ephefi 
expeftaviffet, Romam ex legationc ipfe decedens, 
veniffetque eodem Mitylenis me falutandi, Sc vifendi 
caula Cratippus, pcripatcticorum omnium, quos qui- 
dem ego audierim, meojudicio, facile princeps, per- 
libenter Sc Nigidium vidi, & cognovi Cratippum. 
At primum quidem tempus falutationibus, reliquum 
percontatione confumpfimus (36).------ As Nigidius
waited for me at Ephefus, on ?ny way to Cilicia, being (36) Cicero, de 
himfelf returning to Rome from his emhajfy, and Cra- Univerfitate, 
tippus was alfo come thither from Mitylene to make me :rJ{¡0> f 
a wfit, who, in my judgment, is the moft learned of all 
the Peripatetics I enjer yet comverftd with, it was doub
ly agreeable to me to meet with my friend, and to be
come acquainted with Cratippus, The firft part of our 
time was taken up in falutations, the remainder in 
philofophical fubjefts'

[G] We find in St Auftin the reafon of his flmame Fi- 
gulus.~\ St Auftin, confuting Aftrology by the argument 
of the different fate of two twins, propofes Nigidius’s 
anfwer to this difficulty. This Aftrologer maintained, 
that the motion of the Heavens, is fo rapid, that 
though there is but a fmall interval betwixt the birth 
of the firft and fecond of the twins, yet they are born 
under celeftial points very different from each other: 
and to prove it, he turned with all his ftrength a Pot
ter’s wheel, and made two marks on it whilft it turn
ed: it was thought that the marks were made upon 
the fame part of the wheel ; but when it refted, they 
appeared to be at a good diftance from one another. 
This was the reafon of his being firnamed the Potter, 
Figulus. Thefe are the words of St Auftin (37) : Frz/- Augjifl.« 
ftra itaque affertur nobile illud commentum de figuli rota, Civic. I>i, hb. 
quod refpondifle ferunt Nigidium hac quaftione turbatum, ^3 eap. a:, 
unde Cf Figulus appellatus eft. Dum enim rotam figuli 
<vi quanta potuit intorfiffet, cúrrente illa bis numero de 
atramento tanquam uno ejus loco fumma celeritate percuf- 
fit: deinde in<venta funt fign a, quos fixer at defiftente motu, 
non par<ro inters allo in rotes Ulitis extresnitate diftantia. 
Sic, inquit, in tanta cceli rapacitate, etiam fi alter poft 
alt erum tanta celeritate nafcatur, quanta rotam bis ipfe 
percufji, in cceli fpatio plurimum eft. Hine funt, inquit, 
qurecunque diflimillima perhibentur in moribus, cafibuf- 
que geminorum. Hoc figmentum fragilites eft quam njafa 

qua; ilia rotatione figuntur. St Auftin had reafon to 
think this anfwer as frágil as a Potter’s veffels. He 
folidly confutes it. See alfo his commentators (38). (38) Lufo™«

j Some Critics affirm .... that Nigidius wrote Vives, Lec- 

annalsf\ You will find fome fragments of his amongft narcL 
thofe which Riccobon has collected from the antient 
hillorians, and which he pretends Livy has followed. 
Vofiius declares, that he is not of this Critic’s opinion, 
but that he ought however to be fo, if what la Pope- 
liniere affirms was true, that Nigidius compofcd an-

3 nals



(< 1) In the re
mirk [PJ-

(+i) In the pal- 
Gees above cited, 
remark [Fj.

(45) In the laft 
remark.
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certain obfcure author fathers on him a treatife concerning the Remedies of Love [Z]. I 
lhall fum up in one fingle remark the miftakes of Mr Moreri, and thofe of fome other 
authors [TCJ; but I will fet down here a ftrange blunder of l-'ather Rapin. He fays in 
the thirteenth paragraph of his Reflexions upon Philofophy, that Nigidius was baniihed 
by A uguflus for the crime of Magic. Ido not by this pretend to deny that he pafled 
lor a Magician. See the paflage of Apuleius at the end of the remark [EJ.

(44) Confer re
mark pV] of 
the article FON-
TEVRAUD.

(45) Francis 
Voilleret, Sieur 
de Florizel, 
oounfellor, nota
ry, and fecretary 
to the king, the 
houfe, and 
crown of France, 
fag. 83, of The 
Meadow of Mij- 
tdlaneous 
flowers.

nals (39). La Popeliniere is of no authority here, 
fince he has committed fo many faults in a few lines. 
Paul. Nigidius Figulus, lays he (40), was in no lefs 
efeem in bis time for learning than Barro. But the con- 
fifion and obfeurity of' his writings prevented their being 
preferred and recommended to poferity; which is the 
reafon thefe annals came not down to us. He adds what 
I have already confuted (41). What dependance is 
there upon a man, who thinks that Paulus was a prae- 
nomen in antient Rome, and knows not that Nigi- 
dius’s pramomen was Publius ? Plutarch has given it 
him twice at full length (42). I queftion much whe
ther Aulus Gellius has been rightly underftood. He 
infinuates that Nigidius became obfcure by his fubtil- 
ty : his little grammatical punCtillios were not under
Hood, and were thought ufelefs ; and therefore his 
writings were fuftered to be loft. There is no likeli
hood that his books de Animalibus peri Hied on this ac
count. They doubtlefs contained many curious re- 
fearches, and eafy to be underftood This we may be 
allured of from what remains of them. There is yet 
much more reafon for us to believe, that if he had 
written annals, they would have been found intel
ligible. Therefore let us reject what la Popeliniere 
has faid. We lhall fee, by and by, the origin of thefe 
pretended annals (43).

[Z] A certain obfcure author fathers on him a treatife 
concerning the Remedies of Love.] A judicious reader 
reaps advantage from every thing; for which reafon I 
do not think this remark ufelefs : it proves by an ex
ample in print, that there are no lies, tho’ ever fo 
grofs, extravagant, and foolifh, but that fome authors 
will make no icruple to relate them ferioully. The 
cafe is this: ‘ Nigidius, Ovid, and Samocratius, have 
‘ compofed a great many volumes, and ferious wri- 
c ■
c

c

c
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You will find in the margin the name and titles of 
him who has faid this, and alfo the title of his

tings, concerning the remedy of love; but the jell 
is, that they could invent many remedies for 
others, but could find out none for themfelves: 
becaufe they all three died, profecuted, and de- 
ftroyed, not for the crimes they committed at 
Rome, but for their amours at Capua. Now let 
Nigidius tell his difeoveries, and Ovid his thoughts, 
and Samocratius fay what he pleafes; the belt 
remedy at lalt will be to avoid converfations, and 
to fhun the occafions (44); for in the cafe of Love, 
we lhall obferve but very few who hand their 
ground to continue exempt from its chains, where
as thofe who fly, may preferve their liberty (45)’.

(¿2) See the re
mark [2?J of 
the article
LAMBECIUS.

[b] Tenuis & 
inops, & ut vi- 
tam tolerare pof- 
fet. . . Cornelio 
Martino Ant- 
werpio, Logices 
Dodori, famuli- 
tium fuurn ad- 
dixit. Calixtus, 
D-: Arti Neva, 
fag. m. 6.

book. I can tell you that he publilhad it at London, 
but not in what year: he dedicated it to Charles 
prince of Wales, the only fon of the king of Eng
land ; from whence you may certainly conclude, 
that he lived in. the reign of James I. Is it not a 
pity that a paífage, which ends with fo very good 
a reflexion, ihould contain fuch abfurdities ? Eor the 
reft, this conjunction of Nigidius with Ovid, puts 
me in mind that Pierius Valerianus afcribes to them 
jointly the fame poem. ‘ Ovidius eo volumine quod 
‘ Halieuticon inferibitur, quod opus olim á Nigidio 
* ('
‘ which he intitles Halieuticon, which work is faid lerinnus, Hiero- 
‘ to have been formerly compofed by Nigidius?

elucubratum ajunt (46).------- Ovid in that volume ,;46) Pierius Va-

glyph. Z.Z>. xxxf

[Zf ] Fhe mi fakes of Mr Moreri, and thofe of f°Jne 
other authors.] He is miftaken in faying that Nigidius ^3^" 
was baniihed for being fufpeded to be a Magician; 
for it is certain his exile was occafioncd onlv from 
his not daring to return to Rome, after CaTar was 
mailer. He had followed Pompey, and not being 
able to obtain his pardon, he was afraid of being 
facrificed to Caefar's refentment. This was the whole 
of his exile. The fad is notorious to any one that 
reads Cicero’s thirteenth letter of his fourth book 
ad Familiares. Glandorpius (47) does not faith- (47) Glandorp. 
fully report the thought of Aulus Gellius: he makes Onomaft. 
him fay, that the obfeurity and fublimity of Nigidius’s 
writings were the reafon of their being unknown. 
He adds that fome quote the twenty-fourth book of 
Nigidius’s Compofitions of Grammar. This is an 
error. If he means that none but that is cited, he 
is miftaken. If he would tell us that the work 
contained at leaft twenty-four books; he is equally 
miftaken. Aulus Gellius has cited the twenty-ninth. 
'I'hefe words of Glandorpius, citantur . . . . prieterea 
de annalibus, contain an error of the prefs; which 
probably was the caufe that feveral moderns have 
made Nigidius an annalift: it ihould be de Ani
malibus, and not de Annalibus. I.ailly, Glandorpius 
fays, that Cicero, in his fecond Philippic, obferves, 
that Nigidius died in exile. I do not think this is 
to be met with in that oration. We can only infer 
from another book of Cicero (48) that Nigidius was (4gj That de 
dead. What Glandorpius has laid of Nigidius, has Unwerjitate, in 
been inferted w'ord for word in Charles Stephens’s the beginning. 
Dictionary ; and after this Mr Lloyd has altered no
thing from Stephens, nor Hofman in this article from 
Lloyd. So true it is, that if you cut not off the thread 
of generations, thefe faults multiply from book to book 
fucceflively without ceafing.

repute by his works in the XVIIth cen-

and a famous converter (a). He was born at Wolpe in the duke of Brunfwick’s terri
tories in 1589, and having ftudied fome time in the colleges of Verden and Collar, he 
went to the univerfity of Helmftad about the year 1607. As he was but ill furniihed 
with money he was obliged to feek a mailer for his fubfiitance. He entered into the f > „ ihus („ 
fervice of Cornelius Martinus, who read Logic (ff He continued there four years, plir.ts} inter do- 

and made a progrefs in the fciences -, for his mailer did not fo fully employ him, but 
that he left him fome hours for iludy (7), and even took the pains to initruit him. The hero & magiftro 
youth, obtaining favour by his good qualities and wit, was recomended to the bifliop of 
Ofnabrug, and obtained a penfion from him. To teilify his gratitude, he wrote verfes heiter imbueba- 

upon this prelate’s birth-day ; but as he was no Poet, he made ufe of a borrowed Poem,
and

NIHUSIUS (Barthold) obtained
tury [y/J; and I do not know whether he may not very properly be called a famous convert 
and a famous converter (a).

[/] He obtained repute by his works.] Thefe are fuch 
as have come to my knowledge. Profphonematicus ad 
htcnatores Brunjwigios Luneburgicos de Conrado Hor- 
nejo, Cologne 1646, in 8vo. Morofophus,feu Vedelius in 
fuo Rationali prorfus irrationalis, ibidem. Synafticus, 
ibidem. Bpiflola de cruce ad Fhomam Bartholinum, 
ibidem 1647. Hypodigma quo diluuntur nonnulla contra 
Catholicos dijputata in Cornelii Martini tradì at u de ana- 
kfi logica, ibidem 1648, in 8vo. Programmata duo ad 
ProteJlantium Academicos, Moguntix 1655, in 8vo. An

notations de communìone Orientalium fub fpecie unica, 
in \to. This work was printed at Cologne in 1648, at 
the end of Leo Allatius’s book, De perpetua confenfone 
Feel fa' Occidentals A Qrientalis, the edition of which 
was procured by Nihufius. He alfo procured the pub: 
lication of Allatius’s Symmidia at Cologne in 1653 
in 8^9, and of fome other pieces of the fame author at 
Cologne in 1645; amongft others a treatife, intituled, 
Confut at io fabula de Joanna Papijfa ex monumentis Gree
ds ; to which he added fomething. In 1658 was pub- 

liflied
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(t/ ) According to 
Voiîius, Epfl* 
CCCLXXX, 
P*& 349- Hc 
was preceptor to 
the famous duke 
of Weimar, who 
commanded un
der Guftavus.

(r) Famous Di
vines at Helm- 
Had.

( f) Sec the ar
ticle MAIM- 
BOURG, re
mark [DJ.

and publi/hed it in his own name [B], His patron’s liberality did not prevent his being 
reduced to ftraits, though he taught in private the richeft icholars, after he had taken 
his mailer’s degree in Philofophy in 1612. He wavered betwixt the ftudy of Phy fie and 
Divinity, becaufe he feared a very powerful faftion, which oppofed all thofe who had 
been difciples of Martinus and Cafelius [CJ. He experienced the ill will of this faction, 
when he was to maintain metaphyfical thefes 1614. Hemet with a terrible affront, 
which began to difguft him againft the Lutheran church. Two years after he was made 
Tutor to two gentlemen, whom he brought to the univerfity of Ièna. He afterwards 
obtained the like employ at the court of Weimar (d). Pie had there a good falary, 
and made an honourable figure : neverthelefs he retired from thence without faying a 
word to any perfon and came to Cologne, where he turned Catholic about the year 
1622. His firft employ was the direction of the college of Profelytes [Dj. Pie wrote 
fome letters of controverfy to Horneius and Calixtus (<?), in which he laid the whole ftrefs 
upon the necefiity there is that Chriitians fhould have a judge to determine difputes viva 
voce infallibly -, for the Scripture being a law, which can only fpeak by the interpretation 
that is given to it, and controverfies being founded upon, the different interpretations 
that are given to the Scripture ; there is a neceffity, faid he, either that rhe difputes of 
Chriftians ihould never have an end, or that there fhould be a fpeaking authority in the 
church, to which all private perfons fhould be obliged to fubmit (/). Pie placed this 
authority in the perfon of the Pope ; and when the bad life of many Popes was objected

to

(i) The Sieur 
Witte, in Diario, 
ad ann. 1657, 
makes mention 
of fome trades of 
Logic by Nihu- 
fjus.

(2) Georgius Ca
lixtus, in Digref- 
ftone de Arte no
va, pag. 7.

lifhed a book in 8^, with this title; Bart. Nihufli 
Trait at us Chorographicus de nonnullis Afirt Provinciis ad 
Tygrim, Euphratem, & Mediterraneum ac rubrum mare 

(i). I fhall fpeak below of his new method of con
troverfy. V

[2? J He made ufe of a borrowed poem, and pMifhed 
it in his own namef The bifhop of Ofnabrug, who 
contributed to his maintenance, entered into his 43d 
year the firft of July 1610. 
gifmund, and was of the houfe of Brunfwic. 
made this poem for Nihufius.
<

<
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(3) I». 9.

He was called Philip Si- 
Calixtus 

4 Natalem ejus prin- 
cipis quadragefimum tertium carmine celebrare vo- 
luit. Sed quum aridiore efiet vena, quam ut quic- 
quam inde pofiet elicere, meam qualemcunque ope- 
ram commodavi, carmenque confeci, quod ipfius no
mine typis defcriptum Principique oblatum fuit (2). 
.... He had a ?nind to celebrate the birth-day of this 
Prince, on his entering into his y^dyear, with a piece 
of poetry. But having no genius for poetry, I lent him 

ajjijlance, fuch as it was, and composed a Poem, 
which was printed and prefent cd to the prince in his 

namel Calixtus tells this himfelf.
[ C J A faction .... which oppofed all thofe who had 

been difciples of Martinus and CafeliusThis faition 
confifted of fome perfons, who would not allow a Di
vine to be either a good Humanift or good Philofo- 
pher : and therefore they prevented the admiflion of 
fuch to ecclefiaftical preferments, who had ftudied Hu
manity under Cafelius, and Philofophy under Mar
tinus. This not a little puzzled young Nihufius ; he 
durft not ftudy Divinity, fearing to meet with this 
fait ion in his way to Church-preferment. His cau
tion was fo great, that when he maintained a thefts, 
dedicated to the biihop of Ofnabrug, and accompanied 
with fome Greek verfes in praife of the refpondent, 
he would not permit the author of this elogy to infert 
the name of Martinus. He was afraid, left the praifes 
-of this Philofopher fhould provoke thefe gentlemen. 
He therefore rather chofe to be ungrateful, than ex- 
pofe himfelf to the ill-offices of thofe, who might one 
time or other oppofe his little fortune. Calixtus 
blames him very juftly, for this felf-interefted conduit, 
and declares this was courting the favour of a certain 
party, which men of worth and honour chofe rather 
to difoblige. 4 Quod vereretur ne id fibi apud ¿z/ero- 
* koA (j.Kjo'To^r^ infeitiae patronos fraudi efiet.

'Fanta erat ejus five puftllanimitas, five crefcendi 
cupiditas, ut nomen viri eximii, e cujus domo & 
difciplina prodiifte gloriae verti oportebat, taceri 
mallet, quam abjicere qualemcumque fpem iis pla- 
cendi, quibus ut difplicerent reitae & praeftantes ani
mal tota vita fefe adlaborafie nunquam diffitebun- 
tur (3)..........Becaufe he was fearful this might do him

.4

I

4

i
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* fome injury among the decriers of Learning and Philo-
4

4

4
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4

4

«

fophy, thofe patrons of ignorance. Such was his mean- 
nefs of fpirit, or his earneflnefs to make his fortune, 
that he chofe rather to avoid mentioning the natne of 
that great man, to whom he ought to have gloried in 
having been a pupil, than forfeit his views in pleafing 
thofe, whofe difpleafure all upr ight and ingenuous minds 
will always own to have been the point they have

4 aimed at? He obferves, that there are always to be 
found more or lefs of thefe capricious men, who op
pofe the advancement of youth, unlefs they ftudy un
der fuch or fuch mailers.
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4 fue his ’’Theological fludies with great diffidence and in- 

c conftancy? The unfortunate Nihufius loft all his ad
vances ; his policy did him no fervice : the faction 
which he had fo carefully courted, gave him notwith- 
ftanding a fevere mortification, which had unlucky 
confequences; for from that time he became difguft- 

_ 4 Anno 1614, infignis ei
illata erat injuria difputaturo e lumine naturae prin- 
cipiifque philofophicis de Deo. Quam tamen e fon- 
te, quern digito ante indicavimus, manafie, & intel- 
ligentibus ac bonis omnibus, non minus quam ipft, 
doluifie, nunquam potuit ignorare. Et ha?c, nili 
vehementer fallor, animum ejps a reformata religione 
primum ccepit abalienare (5) . .... In the year 1614, ($) lb. 12, 
being about to difpute concerning the Deity from the light 
of nature, and the principles of Philofophy, he met with 
a very high affront, which he could not be ignorant of 
having proceeded from the fame fpring before mentioned, 
to the great concern of all learned and good men, as 
well as of himfelf. And this, if I am not greafly 
miflaken, was the firfl occaflon of alienating his mind (6) Ita tamen ut

4 from the P rote fl ant religion? n.cmo.‘.i1

[D] He had ... . the dbteflion of the college of Pro- S/al"un,™ 
felytes.'] They educated in this college, at the charge cipiatur, nifi ah 
of the Arch-fraternity of the Holy Crois, the young aliquo Archifra- 
people who turned Catholics ; but then it was nccefia- ternitatis iftius 

ry that one of their fraternity ihould have a hand in 
their converfton (6). The duke of Bavaria was then 
the head of this fraternity: Albert of Auftria had ad XicdaurrlJ 
been in that ftation before him, and Cardinal de Zol- Cranium HEm* 
lern, bifhop of Ofnabrug, had firft of all enjoyed this ..
dignity. 4 Mihi id negatum ha&enus, ut pote cujus 
c cune ac follicitudine perpetux demandatum Colle- 

gium,

1 Non deerant tunc (quam- 
quam vix unquam defunt, nill quod alio atque alio 
tempore plus minufve pofiunt) qui accuratiora lite
rarum & philofophisc ftudia odifient, & cum Theo- 
logiá conjungi nolient, ne in aliis admiran’, quo? in 
fe defiderarent, cogerentur. Et quum inter illos 
unus primario loco federct, iis qui e fummorum vi- 
rorum Cafelii & Cornelii difciplina prodierant, adi- 
tus ad officia dignitatem muneris ecclefiaftici vel 
omnino intercludebat, vel difficillimum faltem redde- 
bat. Qua? res hominem meticulofum adeo terruit, 
ut facra Theologiae ftudia animo diffidente 8c vacil- 
lante trafiaret (4)...........Phere were not wanting at

time, f nor indeed are they at any. time, tho their 
power may happen to be greater at one time than ano
ther) thofe who had an averfion to the politer fudies 
of Humanity and Philofophy, and oppo(ed their being 

joineil with Divinity, that they might not be obliged to 
admire thofe talents in others, which voere wanting 
in themfelves. And as there was one of this clafs in a 
very high flation, the way to ecclefiaflical preferments 
and dignities was either quite flopped, or rendered very 
difficult to all thofe who had been educated under thofe 
great men, Cafelius and Martinus. Which fo terrified 
a man of his titnorous difpofition, as to make him pur-

cd againft Lutheranifm.
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to him, he had the confidence to retort this objection againft the authors of the Scrip* 
turc [ E]t The letter he wrote to Calixtus has been printed more than once. That celebrated 
proieifor, unwilling to anlwer him in writing, undertook to refute him in his auditory ; ot 
which he gave notice to the ftudents, by a written paper polled up. This paper was printed 
without the author’s knowledge in 1625-, and being very fevere did extremly incenfe 
Nihufius, who returned iome time after into the country of Brunfwic to be director of a can^b^Haiden- 
convent of nuns (g). He was made abbot of Ilfeld in 1629, after that monallery had flebienfis pry
being juft then taken from the houfe of Brunfwic who had made a fchool of it; in which 
Michael Neander, and his fucceffours, had educated very good fcholars. The next year 26. 
he publifhed a book in High-Dutch, in which he violently inveighed againft Calixtus :and 
at laft, in 1633, his darling work came to light. It was a new method to confound the Calixtus in his 

Heretics (¿) [FJ, which was very learnedly refuted by Calixtus. Nihufius knew fo well X'/ ' 
how

* cred Scripture. The Scriptures, fays he, are compof-
* ed by mere men, either openly, as David, or per* 
‘ haps privately wicked.’ It was no difficult talk for 
the profeflor of Helmflad to confound him, upon fo 
falfe and deteilable a retortion (11). There is a great 
deal of difterence between a holy man who commits 
heinous fins, of which he ipeedily repents, and thofe 
who continue all their lives in a finful courfe.

[/'] He publifhed . ... a new method to confound the 
Heretics.] It was printed at Hildefheim, with this 
title: Ars nova ditto facrae Script urm uni co lucrandi e 
Pontificiis plurimos in partes But her anorum, det eel a non- 
nihil ^3 fuggtjla Thcologis Helmfietenfibus, Geotgio Calixto 
prafertim & Gonrado Hornejo. Calixtus did not write 
a book on purpofe to refute it ; he contented himfelf 
with anfwering it by way of digrefiion, in a work he 
had then in the prefs, namely, an Epitome of Moral

This digref- 
fion was printed apart by the Frankfort Bookfellers in 
1632, in a volume of 344 pages in 4to. The author 
addrefles himfelf to the profeffors of the Roman Catho
lic univernties in Germany, and all along treats them 
very civilly. He obferves (12) that Nihufius was not (IX) fhid. pag* 
the firfl: who had invented methods of controverfy ; I2,6, 
and fays, that Renatus Benoit, Doftor of Divinity of 
the Faculty of Faris, propofed a particular method of 
that kind in 1565 (13). He adds, that this dodor (13) 
grew milder afterwards, and publiflied a French book 
at Caen (14), to (hew that the Proteftants could not 
be convicted of herefy, either as to their doitrine or 
their worlhip ; and that the council of Trent, which 
condemned them, was not clear of faults, neither has 
it been received in the kingdom. Calixtus does not 
doubt but this book was written by Renatus Benoit ; 
for, fays he, Thuanus (15) tells us, that Henry IVj 
being at lafl: refolved to go to mafs, had a mind to be 
inftrudtod by that dodlor ; who, coming to the king, 
had like to have lofl: his benefice (16), as being a fa
vourer of the fedlaries, and one who had preached 
what was contrary to the Faith (17). Thefe rcafons 
appear to me not to be of fufficient force to make 
me believe that Renatus Benoit was the author of 
the book printed at Caen. Had he been the 
author of it, he had never kept his living of St 
Euftache, till the king’s abjuration. The doctors 
of the Sorbonne, who moved to have him excom
municated, when he went from Paris to wait on 
the king of Navarre, would have infilled chiefly upon 
this book, and not upon certain things alledged to have 
been delivered by him in the pulpit. 1 believe there
fore, that, by a trick familiar to the writers in thofe 
days, fome author, who was either a good Huguenot, 
or, out of policy, engaged in the interefl of Henry IV, 
publifhed that book in Benoit’s name. This, I very 
well know, is not the opinion of the author of the 
eleventh volume of the Bibliothcque Dniverfelle ; for he 
pofitively afcribes it to the curate of St Euftache (18). 
To turn to the hiftory of methods :

Calixtus obferves (19), 1.
years after Renatus Benoit had publiflied his Me
thod, Father Gontcri the Jefuit appeared with his. 
He was followed by Father Arnoux, and Father 
Francis Veron, both Jefuits. 2. That Vedelius 
(20) is perfuaded that cardinal du Perron drew 
the plan of thefe Jefuits method ; which coniifts in 
obliging the Protellants to prove what they teach (tq) Calixt. ibM. 
in oppofition to the council of Trent, not by p^g* 129. 
the afliltance of confequences, but by exprefs words of 
Scripture. 3. That he cannot perfuade himfelf (21) 
that this cardinal approved that method, fince it dif
fers fo widely from that we meet with in his contro
verfy with king James. 4- Fhat in 1603, Antony

5 B Faber,

gium, ubi felefti omnium Facultatum ftudiofi, ad 
fidem catholicam converfi, jamque a fuis omni ope 
deflituti, aluntur atque ad altiora diriguntur, & qui- 
dem iumptu Archifraternitatis Sandia? Crucis, cujus 
caput hodie Elector Bavaria?, &c (7)...........This is
wbat I have not hitherto been able to obtain, as being 
intrufied with the care and concerns of the college, 
where the choice /Indents in every faculty who are con- 
averted to the Catholic faith, and now deprived of all

<
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‘ fubfificnce elfewhere, are maintained and encouraged to
* make farther advances, and this at the cxpence of 
i the archfraternity of the Holy Crofs, whofe prefent
* head, the duke of Bavaria, &c.' Thefe words are 
taken from a letter of Nihuiius. By this we perceive 
with what vigilance the church of Rome has for a 
long time minded the bufinefs of converfions.

[£ ] He had the confidence to retort this objection a- 
gainfi the authors of the Scripture.'] A curfed efledl of Divinity, which was publifhed in 1634. 
prepofleflion ! A man who is once engaged in an hy- 
pothefis, and has made it his darling, fpares nothing 
facred or profane to maintain it, and get clear of an 
objection. He will rather have the Scripture fuffer, 
than be found without reply ; and, provided his opi
nions be fecured from infults, he is little concerned 
about the facred writers fuftering in their credit: he 
endeavours to fave himfelf at their coll; and oppofes 
them to the breach, that they may be trampled on, 
before the enemy comes at him, or that the refped 
for them may prevent his being attacked. He makes 
ufe of the ilratagem that was fo advantageous to the 
Spaniards, when they re-took Maeftricht in 1576.

(8) It is that ri'hcy placed the women of Wich (8) before their fol- 
piy of the town diers, lo that the inhabitants of Aiaeftricht durfl: not 

fire upon the Spaniards : For they feared they fhould 
kill their relations, or at lealt their country-women 
(9)- However it be, when Nihufius was to anfwer 
Calixtus, who faid it became not the Divine Wifdom 
to eitabiifh religion upon the authority of fuch wretches 
as the Popes had been for whole ages, he urged that 
the authors of the Bible were very wicked men, 
either bare-facedly, as David, or perhaps fecretly. 
‘ Objeceram ego, non efle probabile nec divinae pro- 
6 videntia?, qua? fuaviter omnia difponat & gubernet, 
4

4

' arbitrio hominum impiorum & flagitioforum, qua-
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‘ foedi/fimos ex re & vero proclament. Ut hoc telum
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(7) Id. ib» ( 11) lb. p. 20.

intituled, Stro
mata in u ni ver- 
fu m Organ urn 
Bibfcum, feu 
Panoplia adverfus 
omnes nunc vi
gentes Hiéreles.

(9) Captas quas 
potuere, lcci 
mulieres ante 
iefe ftatuunt ob- 
jiciuntque: atque 
eo promoto vtiu- 
ti vallo iubeunt 
ponti’in muliebri- 
ter c’ypeati, iclo- 
pos fubter earum 
brachia axi.’lafque 
in heftem colJi- 
neantes. In quos 
dnm explodcre 
arcs trepidant, 
ne confinguincas 
affinefve, popu- 
lares certe fuas, 
sntequam Hifpa- 
dgs, impeterent, 
aod:unt, &c. 
Sfrada, de Bello 
Belfco, Dec ad.
l, lib. viii, pay.
m. :.o3. See al- 
fo Valerins Maxi
mus, lib. v, cap. 
i, num. 5.

pc) Calixt. ubi 
lupra, pag. 19.

confentaneum, certitudinem univerfæ doélrinæ quæ 
ad pietatem Deique cultura faciat, ab auéloritate &

les aliquando integris feculis (audiatur de decimo te
ñís Baronius) Romani Pontifices fuerint, fufpendere : 
ab auéloritate inquam & arbitrio hominum, quos ipfi 
eorum clientes an patroni, & inter hos princeps Ba
ronius, monfira horrenda, apoflaticos, fures kA latro- 
nes, vita turpiff.mos, moribus perditi/fimos, ufqucquaque

declinet, de audoribus Sacra? Scriptura? idem pro- 
nunciat. Scripture, inquit, conditm a meris homini- 
bus, Qy partim aperte, ut er at David, partim for fan 
etiam occulte facinorofis (I o)......... I had objected, that
it was not probable, nor agreeable to the Divine Pro
vidence, which governs and difpofes all things in the 
mofi beautiful regularity, to found the certainty of the 
whole fyfiem of knowledge, relating to piety and the 
worjhip of God, upon the authority and decrees of im
pious and wicked men, fuch as the Popes of Ro?ne have 
been for whole ages, I appeal to Baronius himfelf, as a 
witnefs againft the tenth ; upon the authority, I fay, 
and decrees cf men, whofe ve.;-y advocates or patrons, 
and among thefe Baronius in the firfi place, ay out up
on with reafon and truth, as horrid monitors, apo
fl ates, thieves, and robbers, moil fcandalous in their 
lives, moil abandoned in their morals, and every 
way moll abominable. To defend himfelf from this 
blow, he declares the fame thin? of the authors of fa-

V O L. IV.

(14.) In the year

*59°-

(15) Thuan. lib»
evi.

(16) He was cu
rate of St Eu- 
ftache.

(17) Thuan. lib» 
evil.

(iS) See pag. 
546, of Tome 
xi, of t he Bib' 
liotheque Univcr* 

n-n , r Celle. In the
1 hat about forty febfequent p..ges 

you will find the 
title, and the 
abftraét of the 
pretended book 
of Renatus Be
noit.

Theologico.

(21) Calixt. ih:d.
130.
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part Hi, Hiftor. 
p'ig. *65, aPud 
König, Bibliotb, 
vet. & nova, 
/><• 577-

(¿) Id. ib. apod 
eundem, ibid.

(22) Ibid. pag,
156.

(H) Ibid. 
■*59, ¡60.

NIHUSIUS.
how to improve his intereft, that he came to be titular biffiop of Myfia, and was made fufira- 
gan of the archbiihopric of Mentz (ij. In the exercife of this office he died thebeginning of 
March 1657 (k). He had made himfelf friends at Rome, and he procured in Germany 
the edition of fome books compofed beyond the Alps (/). I muft not forget to acquaint (/)See!i 
you, that, being driven from his abbey by the Swedes, he fled into Holland, where he niari: H]. 
continued feveral years (w) [GJ. In that country he converfed frequently with Voffius, r
and among other things told him, that the principal reafon of his adhering to the com- cOxviji’ - 
munion of Rome, was his obferving that the feels which had feparated from it proved ' 
nothing by demonflration [77 ].

Nicholas

Faber, publifhing a Code, prefixed to-it a new method
4 Codex Antonii Fa- 

bri Sebufiani, Senatoris & Confiliarii Sabaudici, 
quern à fuo nomine Fabrianum inferipfit, bonum fa
ctum exiilimans, fi in veilibulo voluminis hæreticos, 
quos vocat, infigni & majore, quam Jurifconfulto- 
rum captus eilè folet, audaciâ conficeret. Cui cona- 
tui primum librum impendit ; çlilo tarnen, ut acce- 
pimus, alterius Jurifconfulti, Jacobi videlicet Leètii, 
opera & oppofito fcripto (22).-----The Code of Antony
Faber of Breffe, a fenator and counfellor of Savoy, which, 

name, be intituled Codex Fabrianus, 
efteeming it a good work, to attack in the beginning of 
the volume tbofe he calls Heretics, with greater 'vio
lence than is ufually to be met with from the capacity of' 
Civilians. Upon this undertaking he fpends the fir ft 
book ; fifing at the fame time, as 1 have been in-

of overthrowing the Heretics.f ----- -
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4 from his own
4
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4 formed, the work and oppofte writings of another Ci- 

‘ vilian, namely, fames LeFlius.' Every plaintiff, faid 
he, is obliged to bring proof, whether he infills on the 
negative or the affirmative : this is the maxim of 
Law ; and he is more efpecially obliged to it, when 
he dillurbs thofe who are in the peaceable poifeffion 
of the eilate for which he lues. This Civilian con
cludes, that the Proteflants are bound to prove all that 
they deny ; and in cafe of failure of good proof, ought 
to be non-fuited. This is the whole of Nihufius’s in
vention, and is nothing more than the method of pre- 
fcription. 4 Primum & praecipuum caput artis Nihu- 
‘ fianar, aut potius Fabriance, hoc ipfum eft, proba-
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of thefe methods. See the fequel or continuation of it in
I

tionem omnium eorum, qucE Pontificii hodie affir
mant, declinare & a fe alienam dicerc, atque adeo 
nihil eorum, qua: de Pontificis principatu 8c infallibi- 
bitate, de facrificio Chrilli in Milla qua fpeciem Sc 
fubftantiam iterando, de ftatuis adorandis, de pur- 
gatorio, feptem facramentis, indulgcntiis & plurimis 
fimilibus adferunt, vel e Scriptura, vel e traditione 
Ecclcfiailica probare velle: nempe quia ipfi lint in 
poffeffione fuorum dogmatum ; quin, ait, fe 8c majo- 
res fuos, cum quibus & nollri aliquando fecerint, ab 
aliquot feculis in poffeffione fuifie, fuafque adeo de 
religione opiniones live fententias ufucepilie, vel, ut 
recentiorcs loquuntur, prx'fcripffiffe. Se igitur 8c fuos 
non tencri ad probationem eorum, quae ipli dcceant 
& affirment, fed probations, 8c quidem prsevalidae 
vicerneffe, quod affirment: nos verb teneri, ut quae ne- 
gamuSjdemonftremus, & quidem demonllremus e Scri
ptura, id ell, Scripturam continere negantes, ipforum 
affirmantibus oppofitas (23).---- The principal and fun
damental point of Nihufus's, or rather, Faber s method, is 
this, to decline, and to deny, their halving any thing to do 
with the proof of all thofe things which the modern Ca
tholics afirm, and therefore nut to undertake the proving, 
either fam Scripture, or from the tradition of the church, 
any of thofe things which they maintain concerning the Pope's 
primacy, infallibility, the facrifice of CHRIST in 
the majs fpecifcally and fubflantially repeated, the ado
ration of images, Purgatory, thefe'ven facraments, indul
gences, and federal others of the like nature : and for 
this reafon, becaufe they are in poffeffon of thefe their 
doctrines ; for he /'ays that they, and their ancefors, 
with whom ours alfo formerly joined, ha ve enjoyed this 
poffefjon for fome centuries, and therefore have gained a 
right to their religious doflrines and opinions, or, as 
the moderns ex prefs themfelves, have obtained a pre- 

That therefore they, and fuch as 
remain with them, are not under any obligation of 
proving thefe things, which they teach and main
tain ; but that it is incumbent upon us to demonjlrate 
what we deny, and to demonflrate it from Scripture, that 
is, to Jhew that the Scripture contains the di re Ft nega
tives to thofe propoftions which they maintain in the affir

mative.' Thus far has Dr Calixtus carried the hiflory

Mr Heidegger’s Hifloria Papatus (24). For the red, Gro- (24) ¡n p . 
tius was mightily pleafed with Calixtus’s Refutation of feptima, 
Nihufius. 4 Bertholdo Nihufio de nova ilia, qua dif- 21$.
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4 fhewn in
6 inferred from thence by fuch fair and jufl rcafaning,
4 will always influence the belief of every man in his
4 fenfes, and free from prepoffejfion............... I dtfire you

4 would read Calixtus's book : there are a great many 
( very ufeful things in it : there are feveral things 
6 taken notice of by others, but by nobody with greater 

4 exaFlnefsh 1 have not feen Nihufius’s reply ; all I 
know, is, that it is intituled, Apologia contra An da- 
bat am Helmefletenfem (26).

fG] He continuedfeveralyears in HollandHe was 
at Amiterdam in the month of May 1634, and had 
then lived there above a year, if we credit Voffius.
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4 fince that a Catholic, and preferred to an abbey ; but 
c deprived of that by the Swedifb vear, and now an 

4 exile.' He was Hill therein 1640, as we are in
formed by the fame Voffius ; Voflius, I fay, who, 
through the weaknefs of his memory, which is not 
at all to be wondered at, thought Nihufius had not 
flayed at Amiterdam above three or four years (2S). 
He was flill there in 1647 an<^ ^49, as we gather 
from the date of his letters to Father Morin (29).

[#] Proved nothing by demonfl ration .J We have al
ready feen that Voffius found him a learned and fubtile 
man ; to which I add, that he found him alfo very 
facetious and complaifant, Pir doFlus TA perhumanus 
nec infacetus (30). Nihufius, pre-poffiefled with an opi- ] .

would be able to withiiand it, defired a conference pfil\z} 1640. 
with Voffius, and declared to him, that, provided the 
Lutherans or Calviniils would give him fome proof (29) See the fix- 

tliat ihould leave him under no doubt, he would turn 
Protellant again. Let them chufe, faid he, what lubjecl 
they will, that, for inllance, upon which they think 
themfelves flrongeil, I afle of them but one good argu
ment ; but if they can offer me nothing but proba
bilities, they will give me leave to maintain, that we 
ought to return to the church, from which our ance- 
llors feparated. Pofcit inviFlumque aliquid,
quodque animum pojjit, aut debeat reddere, du.-rie.-r- 
1UO70V, Kdi dy.iTctzii'}}-/ or. Negat opus de fngulis 

dibputare

4 Bertholdo Nihulio de nova ilia, 
fentientes impetit via, erudite &: prudentcr refpondit 
Calixtus libro de Arte nova, quern fubjunxit libro de 
Theologia morali. Hoc anno Helmxfiadii editum 
id opus. Summa hare ell, in iis quai de rebus hve 
humanis five divin is credimus nulla effe polìèlììonis 
privilegia: alferentibus incumbere probationem. Pro- 
bari autern non tantum quod totidem literis ollendi- 
tur, led & quod per legitimas & homini non infano 
neque pertinaci hdem fàéluras ìllationcs deducitur . . . 
Calixti librum ut legas rogo : multa funt in eo utilia : 
multa ab aliis dièta quidem, fed à nemine exa- 
élius (25).----- Fhe new method of Barthold Nihufus
in attacking the P rot ef ants, has been learnedly and pru
dently anfwered by Calixtus, in his book concerning the 
new Method which he added to bis work on Moral 'Theo

logy. It was published this year at He Im ft ad. 
fubfance of it is this, that in thofe things which regard 
our belief, either of human or disvine matters, pefifion 
gi'ves no privilege at all : but that the proof of them lie 
entirely upon tbofe who maintain them. And that thofe 
propoftions may be faid to be proved not only which are

Scripture in fo many words, but which are

as

M Grothe E- 
pi ft- cccxxxix, 
Part- i> pa2 

This let- 
c]-he tens dated Aug.

2, 1634.

(26) See Vof- 
fius’s ccclxxxth 
Letter,
349*

Jam annus, 8c credo, ultra ell, quod in urbe hac de- 
git Bartholdus Nihufius, virdoéìus, & fubtilis, Luthe- 
ranus quondam, Sc Calixto Theologo perfamiliaris, 
poilea Pontifìci us, atque ad Abbatis dignitatem 
evedlus ; fed ea, bello hoc Suevico exutus, 8c nunc 
extorris (27)------- It is now a year, and I believe (27) Voflius, E-
more, fince Barthold Nihufius came to live in this city, pi ft- cernii:, 
a man of great learning and fubtilty, formerly a Luthe- Mg- -4^? 

ran, and very intimate with Calixtus the Divine, but

(28) Abbatia 
fua a Sueco mi- 
lite ejedus, ac 
in de in Batavam 
profugus, ubi 
nunc tertium 
quartumve an
num agit. Vzp 

fius, Ep.fl.

nion of his new method, and fancying that nobody C^X'2ud^-

ty-feventh, and 
feventy-feurth 
Letters in the 
collection, inti
tuled, Eukß<e 
OrtertAs un::- 
quitates.

(40) Idem, Vof
fius, p^g 349-
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Nicolas Ritterihufius being charged with ftealing things from Nihufius, returned an 

anfwer that deferves confideration [/]. The author of Memorabilia Ecclefiaftica Saculi 
Decimi

375

(31) Idem, B- 
pift. ccxxviii, 
pj. 240.

'32) Id. ib.

(33) We ought 
to read fimiltter. 
Several fuch 
faults are Hipped 
into VoiLu.’s 
Letters. They 
miftook his ma- 
nufeript, and 
your corrcitors 
commonly mind 
nothing but the 
orthography. 
They let one 
word pa's for a- 
nother, provided 
it does not mar 
the fenfe, fo as to 
make it mani- 
fcftly abiurd.

(34.) Difceflionis 
caula quæ abs te 
re.’.ditur optima 
eft, non potuifie 
viví lub tali Dv- 
minatu, ñeque 
integras nationes 
aat magnas Na- 
tionum partes 
ideo debuilïe à 
cenventibus ab- 
ftinere. Grctius, 
Efiji. cccxxxix, 
fnma partis, 
f>ag. 122.

Paraphrase 
upon the fenti- 
ments of Nihu
fius.

6

difputare. Eligere fuos Eutheranos, <vel etiam Calv't 
nianos, C? quofvis alios, poffe, ubi maxime exifiiment 
fuce Fecitfi<e caufam triumpbare. Si unum viderit argu- 
mentum, velle redire ad eos, unde malum pedem extulerit. 
Sin difputando intelligant, nihil folidi crepare, quiequid 
hactenus obtenditur, ecquum videri, ut redeamus ad Ro
mans Eccltjue finum (31). His ltrongeft argument 
was this : Tell me, Mr Voflius, why your father 
quitted the church of Rome ? give me one juft reafon 
for it. Voflius infilled on the difference that was to 
be met with between that church and the primitive 
church ; but alter feveral difeourfes he fixed upon this : 
the doctors of the church of Rome interpret Scripture 
in fuch a manner, that they put upon it a fenfe ma- 
nifelily forced, and fometimes contradictory, and, in 
general, widely difierent from the dodlrine of the an
tient Fathers ; and not content with this, they put 
to death thofe who will not adopt fuch interpretations: 
there was juft reafon therefore to come to a rupture 
with fuch interpreters of the word of Gon, and to 
form new aflemblies, as well for obtaining a worihip 
agreeable to one’s confidence, as for preferving a life 
that may be ferviceable to one’s country, church, and 
and family (32). lllo igitur pofeente caufam juft am, cur 
parens meus a Romana abierit Ecclefia, refpondi multa, 
de veteris, prafentis Romance Ecclefice diferimine. Scd 
tandem in to pedem figebamus ; Romance Ecclefice Dodlo- 
ribus, ita fcripturas interpret antibus, ut manifefla iis 
•vis fiat, planeque abeant a primorum feculorum Doilori- 
bus, imo interdum (ut in tranfubfiantiationis dogmate) fe li
fts interpret at ioni reclamet, manifieflaque fit contradiflio : 
ncc fiolum fie interpretantibus, fed etiam, nifi fimpli- 
citer (33) interpreters, ferro te, & ftamma perdere 
paratis : jure ab ejufmodi Dohloribus receditur, ac feor- 
fim cultus Dei celebratur, partim confcientiee fludio, par
tial vitas confervandm, quam Patrice, Eccltfia, Families, 
& amicis conducibilem exiftimamus. Tho’ Voflius’s
anfwer was highly reafonable, he did not entirely 
rely upon it; for he defired his good friend Grotius 
to examine the cafe, and communicate his thoughts 
to him. ‘ Si valetudo, fl otium tibi, fl res etiam 
‘ tux fle ferant, ut hujufmodi trades, quod arbitror: 
‘ quxfo paucis faltem perfcribe, quid tibi de hac re 
‘ videatur, & quam potiflimum viam, cum iftiufmodi 
‘ h .minibus inflftendain putes.------Jf your health, if
‘ your leifure, if your a fairs, will permit you to confider 
‘ this opinion of inine ; I beg you will write to me in as 
i few words as you pleafe, what you think of the matter, 
i and which is the bejt way of dealing with this fort of 
‘ perfons.' All the anfwer that was given him was, that 
he very well juftified the reparation of the Prote
ftants (34).

It is plain, that Nihufius reafoned thus : When we 
find ourfelves by birth and education in a certain com
munion, the inconvenicncies we therein undergo arc 
not a warantable reafon for quitting it, unlefs we can 
be gainers by the change ; that is, remove to another 
where we may be eafier. For to what purpofe ihould 
we abandon the communion that gave us being and 
education, if in fo doing we only change the diftem- 
per ? Let us put this cafe to the trial ; 1 agree to it : 
let us imitate thofe poor patients, who, when weary of 
the bed, think they fliall be much better by being let 
in an eafy chair. Let us leave the church of Rome, and 
embrace Proteftantifm ; but then as thefe flek perfons 
are no fooner undeceived, in finding the eafy chair 
of no fervice to them, but they go to bed again : fo 
ought we to refume the profeflion of Popery, as foon 
as we find that the Proteftant doctors do not remove 
our difficulties. They alledge nothing to us but dis
putable reafons, nothing that is convincing, nothing 
that is demonftrative : they prove, and they objeft ; 
but both their proofs and their objections are anfwered : 
they reply, and meet with replies again. 'There is no 
end of this. T o what purpofe then fhould we form a 
fchifm ? Did we meet with any thing in the church 
we were born in, that is more inconvenient ? We there 
wanted demonftrations; we had nothing offered to us 
that could fix our mind upon a foundation of certainty ; 
we kill found objections again ft all the doctrines, and 
all the replies, in infinitum. This was our great dif
advantage ; and we meet with the fame among the 
Proteftants : we ought not therefore to flay among 
them. Let us return to that body that has on it’s fide

the advantage of poflcífion ; and if we muft be ill 
lodged, is it not better to be fo in our own country, 
and in our father’s houfe, than in the inns of foreign 
countries ? Beiides, the controvert is attended with 
more inconveniencies on the Proteftant fide, than on 
the Popiih. The latter has all it’s enemies before it ; 
the fame arms that ferve it for attacking and repuliing 
one, are of ufe for attacking and repuliing others. 
But the Proteftants have enemies both before and be- 
liij'.d them ; they are like a fhip engaged between two 
fires; Popery attacks them one fide, and Socinianifm on 
the other. The arms they make ufe ofagainft Popery, 
do them hurt inftead of doing them fervice in their 
controverfy with the Socinian ; tor this Hereticturns up
on them all the arguments they make ufe of againft the 
church ofRome : lo that a Proteftant, comingoft from the 
attack of a Papift, and preparing to attack a Socinian, cbtair^ads 
is obliged to change his armour, or at leaft part of it. ce>ta:¡¡¡y ty tb¿ 
Thefe, without doubt, were the chimera’s with which 
Nihufius fed himfelf; and which influenced him to ff'f¡ '/jf 
think, that in order to convince the Proteftants that o/'rZ? 
they had done wrong in abandoning the church of Scriptures. The 
Rome, it was fdfficient to aik of them a demonftrative queilion of 
proof of their belief: a proof, 1 lay, that admits of wheibcr
no reply, any more than a mathematical demonftra
tion. He knew very well they would never take him 
at his word. Moft Divines agree, that the controver- 
fies of religion cannot be carried to that height of evi
dence. A famous miniller has lately informed us that 
to aflert, that the holy Spirit gives us an evident know
ledge of the truths of religion, is not only a dangerous 
error, but a doélrine hitherto rejected by the Prote
ftants (35). He maintains, that a faithful foul em
braces thefe truths, without the evidence of reafon, 
and even without knowing that it is evident that 
God has revealed them ; and he fays, that they are 
pernicious innovators, who aflert, that at leaft the 
holy Spirit makes us fee evidently the teftimony which 
God has given to thefe truths. I am very fure, that 
Nihufius did net expect to have a demonftrative argu
ment offered him. What did he think of, then, 
when he promised to return to Lutheranifm upon that 
condition ? Did he aél the part of a grave man ? Had 
he been a man of reafon, he would fully have acqui- 
efeed in the anfwer that Voflius gave him, which is 
very judicious, and very fol id. But we muft confefs, 
that Nihufius did not always ground his thoughts upon 
chimera’s. 1 Ie made a bad application of a good prin
ciple, which i 
place where we are, if the change be ufelefs. T he ini- 
nifter I have been now mentioning, makes ufe of that 
axiom. He is a rigid Predeftinarian, and a great Par- 
ticularift, and groans under a load of objections, to 
which his fyftem is expofed ; but he docs not change 
his hypothefls, becaufe he finds none that relieves 
him from the oppreflion. He would find nothing to 
fatisfy his reafon in the hypothefls of the Molinifts, 
nor in the other looie ways of explaining grace ; fo 
choofes to continue where he is, rather than take 
another fituation that would not cure him (36). This 
is wifely judged.

[7] N. Ritterfhufius .... returned an anfwer that 
deferves confideration.] His place obliging him to 
harangue at the promotion or graduation of a doctor, 
he chofe for the fubjech of his fpeech the voyage of 
Hanno. He was charged with copying a letter that 
Nihufius had writ upon this matter (37). He returned 
for anfwer, that this letter had ferved him for a guide 
nineteen years before ; but that he lay under no obli
gation to cite Nihufius : for, added he, 1 do not 
make ufe of Nihufius’s words: I quote the expreflions 
of the authors whom I have confulted, and do accor
dingly mention their names ; only two indeed 1 have

(3S)Thequeftion 
of right is, whe
ther Mr Saurin 
is in the right, 
when he lays,

Mr Saurin’s opi
nion is the opi
nion of the whole 
Reformed 
church ; and 
whether that of 
Mr Jurieuisnew 
and peculiar to 
himfelf and to 
Mr de Beaulieu, 
his mafter and 
profeffor. Upon 
the fir ft queftion, 
it is no wonder 
that Mr Saurin 
is miftaken. 
There are grofier 
errors than that, 
tho’ fcarce any 
more dangerous: 
but upon the 
queftioa of fail, 
we can never 
wonder enough, 
that a man, 
who fets up for 
an author fhould 
fall into fuch an 
error, as to call 

_ _ that a natv opi-
which is this, IFe ought not to depart from the nion, a budding 

error, which is 
as antient as rhe 
world, and of 
equal extent with 
the Clniftian re
ligion ; and 
which, till this 
cur age, was 
never attacked by 
any but Heretics. 
ftirieu, Defenfe 
de la DoEtrine 
unwcrfelic de 
I' Eghfe cor.!re 
its imputations de 
Mr Saurin, pug. 
3, of the Rot
terdam edition in

(36) r/.Y book 
intituled, Juge
ment tur les Mé- 
thedrs rigides & 
relâchées d’expli- * 
quer la Provi
dence & la 
Grace, pag. 23.

made ufe of, without the opportunity ofperuflng them. (37) Thomafius, 
‘ Tu Nihufli ne femel quidem mentioncm facis. Fa- plaF10 Liura- 
‘ teor, nec caufa fuit, cur allegarem cuius verbis non ‘?

c

c

c

<

c

i

i

utor, fed femper audiorum quos ille citat, A’ ilia 
ipfa verba non ex Nihufio, fed ex ipfis au&oribus ex- 
fcripfl, excepto Hieronymo & Traniylvano anonymo. 
Ilium ad manus non habui, hunc videre nunquam Rx 
contigit (38). - - - - You never once fo much as mention f. 
Nihufius's name. I confefs it, nor was there any reafon ' 
for me to mention a perfon whofe words I make :c rfe pj. 
of, but always thofe of the authors be quotes, and J and 240

(3S) ^’Co!. R’;t- 
tcrft.nfius, Epift. 
ad Georg'um

ci-t rum, 
acó, hpiftolarum 
R:ch?rt ianarum. 
ôïi Thomaliusj

• 73>
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NIHUSIUS. NYMPHODORUS.
Decimi Seplimi, has not given the right time when Nihufius publiihed a new notion upon 
the invocation of faints [A.].

A REFLEXION 
upon a certain 
Way of quoting.

Andreas Ca
rolus, Meiner.
l in lefia ft. Sæculi 
XVJI, h b. ii, 
cap. X'viii, pag. 
352, ad ann.
1614.

c have tranferibed them from thofe authors themfelves,
< except only Hieronymus and an anonymous Franfylvanian.
* He fir fl I bad not by me, the lafl 1 never happened to

< meet with I We mutt own, that this juftification is 
very fair in fome refpeéls. An author who goes to 
the fpring-head, and compares all the paflages that 
others have alledged, becomes a lawful poifeflor. lie 
is not obliged to cite any but the original writings 
which he has confulted ; it would be a piece of injuilice 
to call him a plagiary, upon pretence that he relates the 
fame things with others. But after all, I am of opinion, 
that honour, equity, and gratitude, demand an ac
knowledgement of the obligations we are under to 
thofe who have dire ¿led us to the fources. When 
an author therefore is convinced in confciencc ; that, 
if he had not read the diifertations of fome Moderns, 
who have quoted antient authors, he had not known 
to whom he could have applied in order to procure 
the original authorities ; he would do very well to 
make a public acknowledgment of the good offices 
done him by thefe Moderns. Having once done this 
in a preface, he may cite, upon his own bottom, the 
Ancients he has confulted, and a¿l the part of a true 
proprietor. I muil obferve here, by the by, that writers, 
who religioufly cite the chapters and pages, in regard 
to every thing they borrow from others, have more 
honelly than policy: they negleól the intereils of 
vain-glory ; they deprive themfelves of the pleafure 
of being cited ; for by this means they render it fo eafy 
to verify them, that every writer will turn to the re- 
fpedive places when he has occafion for the fame proofs, 
or to mention the fame matters of fad, that are con
tained in their books ; after which he contents him- 
felf with citing the antient author. Whereas, if they 
brought in curious things, without faying from 
what particular place they have them, and only 
mention the names of their authors, others would 
fcarce dare to vent the fame things any otherwife 
than under their authority, at leall except writers of 
the frit rank. They would fee their names in the 
margins of many books ; and that honour would be 
for a long time paid them. How many authors do 
this day pay this honour to Alexander ab Alexandro, 
and to Cadius Rhodiginus, who pradifed the politics 
we are now fpeaking of ?

[* K ] fhe author of the Mem o ra b i 1 ia has not gi'ven 
the right time when Nihufius publifhed a new notion upon 

the invocation of faintsHe fays, that about the year 
1614, Nihufius, a new Papift, coined a new error, viz,. 
that the faints departed, live flill in refped of their 
bodies ; and therefore are to be adored in their relics. 
Novum cudit ac protudit Errorem, dum conatu magno 
quidem fed irrito, probare nititur: Sanólos hac vita de- 
íunélos, non efle mortuos vel quoad corpus, vel quoad 
reliquias feu exuvias corporis. Formata cnim quaflione : 
4 yin adorandi fint Sanfli fuis in reliquiis ? aflirmat, 
‘ quia, inquit, Sanfl i in exuviis corporum non funt mor- 
i tui, /ed omni no vivunt adhuc (yf) b The confequence, 
that this profelyte drew from his hypothecs, went a 
great way ; for, not contented to prove from thence, 
that the faints merit our adoration, he found a fort of 
Atheifm in the opinion oppofitc to his own, and pre
tended that they, who deny the bodies of the faints to 
be living, deltroy, at the bottom, the refurredion. 
Quoniam i taque Sanfli fuis in corporibus adhuc vivunt, 
certatim nos illuc agglomeremur, & a dor emus amor offl
ine, fpem refurreElionis noflree fimul quafi fatiantes, & 
mortis metum puerilem abjicientes, nequáquam vero fu-

perbe quicquam ejus rcfpuentes ; harefeos ac atbeifmi part 
efl, opinio ilia fcralis & lufluofa, de mortuis ac non vi- 
ventibus Sanctorum corporibus, utpotc refur re flionem impie 

negans in receffu (40). My author does not inform me (40) Ioii, 
whether theie words are taken from a didadic piece, 
or from an oration ; but, I imagine, Nihuiius fpoke 
thefe words in fome declamation. We are referred to 
two authors who refuted him (41) ; one named Him- (41) Himmelius 
melius, and the other David Chriftianus. The latter in Tractetu de 
is cited by my author when he fpeaks of the death of Nat.ura 'fff 
Nihufius in 1657, and when he relates that about 1614 
he was brought over to the communion of Rome, by fe£ confer diiput, 
the Jefuit Martinus Becanus, and that he taught, that inauguralem Dn. 
the faints in paradife live Hill in their bodies : a Davidis Cbriftia- 
thought which he called a divine oracle, and a clear '.‘h 
light into a profound myllery, and a fublinier Phi- c4wa- 
lofophy touching deeping and waking, than that of rionc, 66. 
Ariftotle and the other Philofophers. David Chri- feq. /X 
flianus owns, that it was a new oracle, not prophe- 353* 
tical, but poetical, and io fubtile that it was un
known to all the Fathers, and was neither underftood 
by Arillotle, nor Scaliger, nor any of the moll pene
trating Philofophers, unlefs perhaps by Rodclphus Go- 
clenius, who fomewhere affirms, that certain portions 
of life remain in dead bodies, of which God will
form a new body at the refurre&ion. Oracul-tm no
vum hoc efl, fed non P rop bet i cum, Poeticum autem ac 
Nihufianum, tarn fubtile, ut nulli vel'S. S. Patrum, 
vel Lutheranorum, vel Pontificiorum, vifum fuerit ; nec 
intelleflum vel ab Ariflotele, vel Scaligero, vel a quovis 
alio, acutifjimo etiam Philofopho, nifl for fan a Rudolpho 
Goclenio, alicubi afferente: in humano corporc demortuo 
quafdam adhuc vita; reliquias fupereffe, ex quibus in re

furr eftione novum corpus formandum ft^z). Hereby 
the way, we may take notice of a notion of Gocle- 
nius, that is very, fantaflical and fingular : but it is 
good to be informed of fuch notions, that we may 
have a fuller view of the extent of the whims and 
vifions of the human mind. From what I have fet 
forth in this remark, we may conclude, that Nihufius 
was one of thofe lively prefumptuous men, who eafily 
fuffcr themfelves to be dazzled by the falfe lullre of a 
paradox, and labour with eargernefs to communicate 
to all the world their own prepoffieffions. They mag
nify the ideas of fmall things ; and recommend them 
with fuch warmth, as if they were treating of a 
matter of the lail importance j the true reverie of the 
Roman Poet, who faid,

Non equidem hoc iludeo bullatis ut mihi nugis 
Pagina turgefcat, dare pondus idonea fumo (43).

'Tis not indeed my talent to engage

In lofty trifles, or to fwell my page

With wind and noife. - ---------

Dryden.

By this fign wc may dillinguiih thofe who enter the 
lilts riding in the chariot of vanity,

A people that 
lived near the 
Euxine lea. See 
fliat article.

(42) David 
Chriftianus, ubi 
fupra, apud An- 
dream Carolum 
ibid. //¿. vi, caf. 
It, pag. 165, id 
ann, iby].

(43; Perfius, Sati
V, ver. 19.

Guos tulit in feenam ventofo gloria curru (44). (44) Horat. E'
piit. I, lib. lb

To difeover the Chronological error of the author ver* x77* 
of the Memorabilia Eccleflaflica, we need only call to 
mind, that Nihufius did not abjure Lutheranifm till 
about the year 1622.

NYMPHODORUS of Amphipolis, the author of a book which has been twice 
cited by Clemens Alcxandrinus [A and now loft, flouriihed we know not when. The 
fcholiaft upon Apollonius has cited the fame work to prove, that the Tibarenians (¿i), 
as foon as their wives were brought to bed, went to bed themfelves, and made their 
wives wait on them in every thing after the lame manner as women in child-bed are 

waited

[z/j Author of a piece which has been twice cited by
(1) Clemens A- Clemens A!cxandrinus.\ 0 ’A/z<pZ'ToAÍ7M^

lexandr. Stromat. 7p¡7o> vcf.ycoV Nymphodorus Amphi-
hb. i, pag. 322. pOptanus ¡n tertio de legibus Afiae(i).-------Nympho-
z K A , dorus of Amphipolis in bis third book of the Allan laws.
(2) Id. in Admo- v1 1 r n r *\r 1
nit. ail Gentes, vouAU.otc . Nympho-
p.i£, 4-. ’ dorus in libro de legibus barbaricis (2).-----Nympbodo-

1

rus in his book of Barbarian laws. We cannot rcafona- 
bly doubt, but that both thefe paflages relate to the 
fame author ; but, it is not fo certain, that they refer 
to the fame book. I believe, however, with Voffius, 
that the Treatife of the Laws of Afia, compiled by 
Nymphodorus, differed no otherwife from the books 
of the laws of the Barbarians, than only as a part 

from



NYMPHODORUS. NIPHUS.
waited on in other countries, 
fcholiaft [BJ.

377 
Politian is very much miftaken upon the words of this

not fmall ; for 
cited the thir-

from the whole (3). This work was 
the fcholiaft upon Sophocles (4) has 
teenth book of it.

[5] Politian is much miftaken upon the words of Apol
lonius's fcholiafid\ ’Ey cfe tm 7fcy T/^fitpnrcwR y* a! 
yWcUKH 07AV 7<c,KC')(7l,7\)p.zf6(ri 7^$ AVtfgy,; ¿(MTiq 

irops? Nuzzpo tv 7iai yo^zo/; (5).
In the country of the Eibarenians, the women T as foon as 
they are delivered, nurfe their hujbands, as tho' they had 
been delivered. As Nymphodorus relates in fame laws. 
Thefe are the words of the fcholiaft upon Apollonius. 
Now Politian’s words are thefe. * Addunt Interpre- 
4 tes Apollonii fcriptum id etiam a Nymphodoro in 
4 Tifmomis (6).---- fhe Commentators on Apollonius
‘ add, that this is afferted by Nymphodorus in his Tifi- 

XVI, libfi, fol. 4 nomis.' According to this, Nymphodorus muft have 
-- writ a book, intituled, Eifinomi. But nothing is more

ridiculous than that fuppofition. The occafion of Po- 
litian’s miftake was undoubtedly this: His manufeript 
of the fcholiaft made but one word of 7tvi and vc- 
[¿01$; for if the transcribers had parted thefe two

(3) Vofiius, de 
Hiftor. Græcis,

»ï,pag. 393.

(4) Schol. Soph, 
in Oedip. Colon.

(5) Scholiaftes 
Apollonii in lib. 
ii, Argonaut, 
ver. loiz.

(6) Angelus Po- 
litianus, Epift.

in. 26,

words, he would readily have Teen that they fignify 
in quibufdam legibus,------in fome laws ; and fo would
not have fallen into the miftake that he has been fo 
often charged with. Note, That Rutgerfius di Hiking 
’¿y 7ici v'opoi$, fuppofes, that it ihould be read ev 
ro7$ vbpLoi$ (7). His conjecture is fo likely, that we 
may very well take it to be juft : but he is wrong, 
when he fays, that Politian’s error was followed by 
John Hartungus; for all that can be laid to Hartun- 
gus’s charge is, that he made ufe of the reading, iv
Tsai vbpLo/$ (8), which reading is rational enough, (S) Joh. Hartun 
and has been adopted by Hoelzlinus in his edition of Locorurh 
Apollonius, publiihed iince the work of Rutgerfius.
Let us obferve, by the way, that Hartungus, who ?>, pag. 6^8, 
has difeovered fo many falfe quotations, has made one H- The- 
of the fame 
now citing, 
nus relates, 
Apollonius, 
This is not 
rus (9).

(7) Rutgerfius, 
Variar. Leétion. 
lib. iv, cap. xxf 
pag. 443.

Memorabjliumj 
Decutia I,

’ The~ 
kind himfelf in the place I have been ^auri Gruter1» 
He there affirms, that Caelius Rhodigi- 
upon the teftimony of the fcholiaft of (9) Cadius Rho- 
the foolifh cuftom of the Tibarenians. ^g,n; Antiq. 
true; Rhodiginus only cites Nymphodo-

pag. m. 1013*

NIPHUS (Augustin) one of the moft celebrated Philofophers of the XVIth 
century, was born at Jopoli in Calabria, and not at SeiTa in the Terra di Lavoro, 
though he very conftantly gives himfelf the epithet Sueffanus pf ]. Finding himfelf 
ill. ufed at home upon his father’s fecond marriage (a), he left the houfe, and went (a) He might 
away to Naples, where he had the good fortune to pleafe one of the inhabitants of yir.
SeiTa, who placed him among his own children. He ftudied with them, and accom- gii; Ecd. in, 
panying them to Padua, he applied himfelf very clofely to the ftudy of Philofophy. 
Returning afterwards to SeiTa, and Naples, and being informed that his father after mi pan. in- 
wafting all his fubftance was departed this life, he thought no more of Jopoli, the place Msa nmtrCtt' 
of his birth, but took a wife in the town of SeiTa, and taught Philofophy in Naples for 
feveral years (£). He engaged fo ftrongly in the dangerous opinions of Nicoletus (i) Gabriel B?r- 
Vernias, his profeflor in Philofophy at Padua, that having the aflurance to write upon 
that fubjeft in the year 1491, he brought himfelf into fuch ill terms, with the monks, 
that it was very near coiling him his life [BJ. This profeflor Vernias maintained with 
great warmth the opinion of Averrhoes on the unity of the intellect (r) [C], fo that the 
lower clafs of Philofophers every where gave out, that he had propagated this error 
almoft over all Italy (¿/). Niphus having laid this ftorm by the afllftance of the bifliop 
of Padua, and by Tome correftions of his work de IntelleElu & Dcemonibus, printed in the

X Cu y IV V iw vluv* xywxx.», TUllVll 5^’^ ****** 4V/ &*'“U*‘- t* * <.— ^¿2 J see, DeiOV.^

putation, that the moft famous univerfities made him the offer of a profefibrihip in tbc rc^ark
Philofophy clut*

rius, in Antiquit« 
Calabriae, apud 
bfaudaeum, in 
Judicio de Aug. 
Nipho, pfig. 166

(c) See the re- 
mark [E] of 
the article A- 
VERRHOES*

year 1492, publiihed iucceilively feveral other books, which gave him fo great a re- (¿) see, below.

[yf] He very conflantly giqjes himfelf the addition of 
Sueflanus.J Upon this we may obferve, that having 
laid in one of his books, that he was born in Cala
bria, he fuppreiled this paflage in the fecond edition. 
Ipfe in Sinueffanorum (1) gratiam quod apud eos aliquando 
degerit, uxoremque duxerit, Sinueffanum (2) fefcribebat. 
Quamquam fiepius in Gymnafia palam Calabrum fe effe 
fateatur, IA in Epiflola qu& efi ad foannem Arenarum 
Principem, in Commentario fiuper Peri Hermenias, fe Ca
labrum effe teftatur, id quod tamen in fecunda operis edi- 
tione fublatum fuit {yf. This ihews, that he preferred 
SeiTa, his adopted place, before Jopoli, his native place. 
Paul Jovius had but a confufed notion of the native 
place of Auguftin Niphus : he makes him a native of 

NiJiiX ?eira’ and orig‘nal’y ofTrophea (vulgarly Tropea)
in Calabria (4). Jerome Marafioti, who publiihed in 

(4) Jovius, in Italian the Antiquities of Calabria in the 1601, pre- 
Elogiis, cap. xcii, tends that Niphus performed the principal part of his 
pag. tr.. 215. ftudies at Tropea (5). His grand-children> and feve

ral of his relations, adds he, are yet living in a coun
try village not far diftant from that town.

[/?] brought himfelf into fuch ill terms with the 
monks, that it was very near cofiing him his lifel\ This 
was by a book on the Intelleft, and on Daemons. He 
therein maintained, that there is but one intelleft, 
and that there are no other fubftances diftinft from 
matter, but the intelligences which move the Hea
vens. He brought himfelf into great trouble and dan
ger upon this fcore, and had very probably loft his 
life, if Petrus Barocius, biihop of Padua, had not 
diverted the ftorm. From hence it is, that Tiberius 
Ruffilianus introduces Philofophy reprefentirtg to Leo 
X, that ihe has faved from the flames Auguftin Ni* 
phus, apd Pomponacius. Niphus was obliged to fup- 
prefs certain paflages in his work, when he caufed it 
to be printed in the year 1492 (6). Voluit etiam Ni- 

VOL. IV

t

(t) Tt Should be
Sufar.orum.

(2) It /hould be

(3) Gabriel Bar- 
rius, in Antiq. 
Calabria?, apud 
Naudæum, in 
Judicio de Aug.

(s) Apud Nau- 
dæum, ibid.

(6) Naudæus, 
ubi iupra, peg, 
2Î.

phus ingenium fuum in hac pracceptDris fid fententia, qua 
explicanda, qua fiabilienda periclitari; Tierum hanc ob 
rem, aut certo propter negatas a fe diflindlas a motrici- 
bus ccelorum intelligentiis, fubfiantias omnes d materia 
fepar at as, oppido cucullatos Pat res contra fe in caput, kA 
nominis famam njehementiJJsme commowt; d quibus fe ex- 
plicare baud facili negotio potuiffet, nifi cum ab ancipiti 
illo diferimine celeriter exemiffet, Petrus Barocius Epif- 
copus Pat acinus.............. qua: (dica harefeos Auguftino
Nipho inufta) non it a de nihilo fuit, quin lyberius Ruf- 
filianus Calaber Philofophiam inducat, in oratione quam 
habet ad Leonem X. di cent cm, Nec longo poft tempore 
Sueflam (7) noftrum fidiffimum alumnum, ac Pompo- (7y j thlnk it 
natium mediis ex ignibus eripuimus (8). ihould be read

[C] This profejfor Vernias maintainedf with great Sucjfanum, 
warmth, the opinion of Averrhoes on the unity of the in* 
telledl.'] Naudseus is my author. ‘

c

<

c

c

6

c

c

t 

c

<

<

whom I have named, engaged this Vernias by his gentle 
remonftances to write an orthodojc book. This piece 
treats of the immortality of the foul, and was printed in 
the year 1499. ^he author therein maintains, not the 
unity of the foul of all mankind, as he had done very 
obftinately for thirty years together, but the multi
plication of fouls, according to the multitude of bodies.

5 C

. « Nióietus ver-(8)N™d-™d- 
nias opinionem Averrois de unico Intellefiu, confir- a
mare arguments, eo ufque validis & numerous con- 
fueverat, ut omnes plebei 8c minuti Philofophi, 
quemadmodum Riccobonus libro 6. de Gymnafio 
Patavino fcribit, diéìarent in vulgus, cum totam 
pene Italiani in hunc perniciofum errorem compu- 
lifte (9).---- Nicolet Vernias ufed to confirm the opinion (9) Id. ib. page
of Anjerrhoes with fo many and powerful arguments 
that all the lower clafs of Philofophers, as Riccobonus 
writes in hisfixth book, de Gymnafio Patavino, reported 
it among the common people, that he had drawn almofl all 
Italy into that dangerous errori The biihop of Padua,
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Philofophy with a coniiderable falary [DJ. Pope Leo X paid a very great regard to 
him, and permitted him to bear, in his ei'cutcheon, the arms of the family de Medicis, 
and alfo created him a count Palatine. The letters patent granting thefe honours are to 

the head of the be met with (e); but it does not appear from them that he was allowed to take the name 
phus, whiciuie Medicis: though it is certain that this favour was granted him, and that Niphus 
caufed to be accordingly made public ufe of it (/). He was commanded by the fame Pope to write

in 1645? * in £he affirmative fide of the queftion, whether upon the principles of Ariftotle the foul be
immortal (g). He was very much careffed by the principal perfons of quality of both 

de Aug." fexes’ to which his talent of diverting them with merry ftories, and witty fayings, extremly 
Nipho, pg. 24, contributed. He had a very clumfy air, and ungenteel appearance j but yet for all that, 

he fpoke with a good grace, and efpecially when he inclined to be merry [£j. It 
(g) See remark was furprizing to obferve how very much he differed from himfelf, by fpeaking, or not 
df pompo-"” fpea-king. He was of an amorous difpofition, and made himfelf ridiculous in his old 
natius. age by the extravagances of his paffion for young girls [F], I have taken notice of 

. this

( to) Id. ib. pag,
28.

(ii) Quum in 
omnibus ferè Ita
lia? gymnafiis, 
Achillino, & 
Pomponatio fio
renti bus, opima 
flipendia meruif-
let. Jovius, ubi (

c

c
c

talitio Pompom- < 
tn, apub Nau- 
dseum in Judicio 
de Aug. Nipho,

31’

fupra.

(12) Gauricus, 
in Themate na

Qui (Petrus Barocius Epifcopus Patavinus) Nicoletum 
quoque amice poftea compulit, ut edito de animes immor- 
talitate lihello, earn non unicam effe, quemadmodum totos 
annos triginta pertinaciffime docuerat, fed multiplicem, U? 

pro ratione corporum divifam, oftenderet (10).
[D] Fhe moft famous univerfities ?nade him the offer 

of a Profeffor/hip in Philofophy with a conftderable fala- 

ry.] According to Paul Jovius, he taught in almoft 
all the univeriities of Italy on very advantageous 
terms, at the fame time that Achillinus and Pompo- 
nacius flouriihed (11). Thefe two Profeflors taught 
Philofophy in Padua, and if we believe Gauricus they 
had Auguftin Niphus for their colleague (1 2). How
ever he is not named in the Catalogue of the Profeflors 
of Padua publiflied by Riccobon. But Niphus inti- 
timates himfelf, that he taught in that univerfity.

Ceflantibus enim his turbulentiis, fays he [yqf, quas 
ocyflime ceflandas arbitror, adfum qui Patavii ubi 
mea fedes femper parata eft, aut ficubi boni Principes 
florere ftatuent ftudia, bonas artes, profiteri polliceor. 
---------For as foon as this form Jball be blown over, fays 
he, as I expefi it very fhortly will, I promife to come and 
teach ftudents, either at Padua, where I have a chair 
always prepared for me, or wherefoever encouraging 

princes defire to have learning flourifb? It is certain

* mirarentur, qui mox tacentis fupercilium, aufte-
‘ raque labra, & lineamenta confpiceret.---- -He hud
* a fertile, free, and open., wit, and a voice vety loud, 
‘ and founding mellow like a hell, extremely agreeable
* for delivering pleafant ftories from the pulpit, or for

<
c

(

c

t

€

C

at leaft that he had the offer both at Padua and Bo
logna of a falary of a thoufand gold crowns a year, 
which was the fum appointed him in the univerfity 
of Pifa. He tells us this himfelf. ‘ Praxeptores qui

<

<
<

<

c 

c

6 firft who have had fo large a falary as a thoufand
* gold crowns a year oftered me by the Bononians and Ve-
* netians, if I would agree to teach in their univerfities, 
c as I had the fame a finally paid me by the Florentines 
f for teaching Philofophy in their univerfity of Pifa? 
Note that he was Profeflor at Pifa about the year 
1520(15). The Preface to his Dilucidationes Meta- 

phyfiecs, a work which he began to compofe at Saler- 
num, about the year 1507, informs us, that while he 
was obliged upon account of public misfortunes to 
teach in his native country (16), he was invited to 
Salerno by Robert de Sanfeverino, who had a defire to 
make that univerfity flourifh. He accepted the Philo
fophy profefforfhip, and during his exercife of it he 
received orders from that prince to explain all Ari- 
ftotle’s works (17). I obferve this, that the reader 
may know the time of his being Profeflor at Salerno. 
It is faid that he was called to Rome by Leo X, to 
teach Philofophy in the college della Sapienza (18). 
It may be doubted whether ever he taught in the uni
verfity of Bologne, fince he does not appear in the 
lift given by Alidofius of the Profeflors of that uni
verfity.

[A] He bad . ... an ungenteel appearance ; but yet 
for all that, he fpoke with a good grace, and efpecially 

when he inclined to be mer^y.] This is what Paul Jovius 
(19) jovius, ubi informs us. ( Erat ingenio fertili, jays he (19), ada- 

> ‘ perto, liberali, fermone autem Campanum pingue
‘ quoddani refonanti maxime libero, & ad ferendas 
‘ fabulas in fuggeftu, coronaque ad voluptatem aurium 
‘ perjucundo; fed vel toto ore fubagrefti, & penitus

(13) Niphus, in 
Dilucidai ion. Me- 
taphyf. apud 
Naudseum, ibid.

(14) Niphus, de 
Divitiis, pag.
88, Edit, Par if, 
1645.

(15) See Naud, 
in Jud. de Aug. 
Nipho, pag, 29.

(16) That is, at 
Setta.

(17) See Naud, 
in Jud. de Aug. 
Nipho, pag. 29, 
30.

(18) Opmer. in 
Cbron. apud 
Naud. ibid. pag, 
30*

fupra.

has (artes ùf feientias) difcipulos docent, pecunias 
multas accumulare cernimus : nos primi à Bononien- 
fibus, à Venetis, fi in eorum Gymnañis philofophi- 
am docere vellemus, millenarium aureorum nume- 
rum pro mercede fingulis annis acciperemus, ficuti à 
Florentinis accepimus, Pifis philolophiam profeflis 
(14). - - - - We Jee thofe who teach ftudents thefe 
(arts and fciences) heap up great riches : I am the

fábulas in fuggeftu, coronaque ad voluptatem aurium 

infaceto ita fe ad urbanos jocos componebat, ut valde

diverting any audience ; but his jokes were accompanied 
with a countenance fo entirely ruftic, and perfectly dift 
agreeable, that it was very furpriscing, to obferve the 
aukward and ft ern figure of his: features after he had 
done fpeaking?

[F] He was of an amorous difpofition, and made him
felf ridiculous in his old age, by the extravagances of his 
paffion for young girls.] He confefles that the fair fex 
had been always agreeable to him, but that in his 
youth, if he met with a girl that was perfectly chafte, 
he loved her without any defire of enjoying her: 
but, on the contrary, if he found her amorous, he 
was inclinable to indulge the fame difpofition himfelf. 
7eftor a juventa ufque ad prafens tempus, femper mihi 

fuiffe puellas gratas : in juventa enim amah am aliquando 
aliquas fine illicito appetitu, in quibus cognofcebam pudo- 
rem atque puritatem, expertibus omnino cupidinei amoris: 
interdum nonnullas deperibam, quas cupidineus amor facile 
tangeret; Ulas igitur amore blanda confuctudinis, has cu- 
pidinis profequebar, nec aliam ob caufam, nifi quia mores 

mihi earum jucundiffimi erant (20). He adds, that, in (20) Niphus, de 
his old age, he continued to love modeft girls with the Muliere aulica, 
fame pure affe&ion, but as to thofe of a different dif- M«». 
poiition, he mortally hated them. verb ¿state
puellas in quibus pudorcm Sabinarum modeftiamque ag- 
nofco, quippe ques fint ab inhoneftis illecebris abhorrentes, 
fine turpi voluptate fummopere amo, ficus autem qu<s 
amore cupidineo accenduntur, has enim hac <ztate non 
modb non amo, fid odio profiquor immortali capitalize 
(21). Though we ihould give credit to this laft d€- (21) Id.ib, 
claration, yet we could not forbear condemning him 
with a great deal of juftice, for having in his old days 
put on ail the appearances of a whining lover. He 
proftituted by this means his charafter as a Philofo- 
pher, and loft even the efteem of thofe who took the 
greateft pleafure in feeing him aft this part. Befidcs 
how is this declaration of his to be reconciled with 
the confeflion he has made, that his paffion for a young 
girl who waited upon Hippolyta of Arragon, counteis 
of Venafro made him pine away, though this young 
creature had not only beauty enough to excite the old, 
and even the dead themfelves, to love, but alfo an un
parallelled chaftity ? He had afted this farce to divert 
Pompey Colonna ; but at laft found the paffion real. 
Let us hear him relate this himfelf. Ut voluptate af- 

ficeremus Pompeium Columnam, qui in hujuftnodi nos a- 
moris rete implicitos videndo fummopere deledlabatur, 
fimulavimus perditos cum Quintia (22) amores .... cum 
hac igitur amores fimulando, feepe colloquendo, congredi- 
endo, atque amores defiribendo, quotidie convivebamus. 
Crevit amor tandem adeo ut non ad infanias modb, fid 
ad mortem compellerer, nec immerito quidem: nam ea 
erat, eftque etiam nunc frontis, orifque firenitas, is can
dor, is oculorum fplendor, ac rutilans jubar, ea denique 
totius corporis fpicies, gratia, ac Venus, ut non modb fines, 
fed vel ipfi mortui fufiitentur allicianturque ad amorem : 
tanta quoque ipfi cum venuftate pudicitia, snorum fua 
vitas, comitas, atque affabilitas ineft, ut mundi fpecu- 

lum, fidufque fulgentifjimum jncrito fit cenfenda (23). 
Note, that he compares himfelf to the famous Profper 
Colonna, who at the age of feventy years fell in love 
with Clara Vifconti, and whofe paffion beginning like 
that of old men, with much more view to the plea- 
fures of con verfation than^hofe of enjoyment, increafed

2 — after-

(22) Her true 
name was Hip- 
polyta, but it 
was changed to 
that of Lucretia, 
becaufe the ccun- 
tefs of Venafro’s 
name was Hip- 
polyta. He calls 
her Quirtia, be- 
caufe the was the 
fifth of his mif- 
trefies. Nifiui, 
de Eiro aulico, 
cap. xxxiii, 
286.

(23) Id. ib,
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NIPHUS.
this in another place (b). His wife was named Angelella, he mentions her in feveral 
places of his works, and relates an uncommon inftance of her affedtion for him [GJ. 
He had children by her as we fhall fee below (i). He died of a diftemper in his throat 
which he contracted by a cold he catched in travelling in die night [//]. Paul Jovius 
informs us that it was the fame night on which Alexander de Medicis duke of Florence 
was affaffinated, that is the fixtli of January 1537; but Naudaeus proves that Niphus 
was ftill living in the year 1545 [/]. He endeavours to excufe his errors, and ob- 

icenities,

3l9

{b} See the re
mark [C] of tha 
article AR RA
CON (Jäki 
OF).

(?) In the fob 
lowing article«

afterwards to fuch a degree as to carry him to pub- 
(14)Amarecœpit lie extravagances (24). The exceifes of our Philofo- 
Claram Vifcon- phcr may jje feen ¡n thefe verfes of Latomus : 
tiam amore fe- 4
num, qui magia 
converfationum 
effe iblee quàm 
libidìnis : cum 
tamen ipfe conti- 
nentiflìmns foret, 
& cùm paflim in 
colloquÌB cum ea 
quotidie verfare- 
tur, tanto amore 
affedus eft tan
dem ut ufquc ad 
inùnias apertiflì- 
mas deveniret.
ld, ib.

Apagete vos, Philofophiam qui tetricam 
Putatis : & boni indignarli

Leporis, ebriae horridamque Cypridis. 
Quid ? Niphus an non melleus,

Perplexa fuetus inter enthymemata,
Et fyllogifmos frigidos

Narrare fuaves, Atticafque fabulas : 
Multumque rifum fpargere ?

At quàm venuftum hoc : feptuagenarium 
Quod undulatis paffibus,

Ex curiofo, flexuofoque capite
Saltare coram cerneres

‘ was not refolved to have no hand in dctrtilling any 
4 thing from his gravity, I could take this opportunity to
* recount a great many ridiculous ftories, which, tho' 
‘ they are reported all over Italy, upon no better evidence 

c than hear-fay, are yet fo natural to the conduct of a 
4 lover, that they may very eafily be fuppojed to be true : 
1 but far be it from me to drag out of their favourite 
4 lurking holes, thofe fweet fins and follies which every
* one indulges at pleafure, in proportion to his curfed luft, 
4 and to expofe them to a di ¡agreeable light. Befldes that
* it is fo contrary to my difpofition to mix doubtful reports
* with certain and evident faEls, that I would not do it
* in the leaft degree fo much as in a merry flory, in- 
4 tended purely for diverflonl There are fome perfons 
perhaps who have commended his filence for the rca- 
fon contained in thefe four verfes of Malherbe :

(ì;) Latomus, a* 
pud Jovium in 
Elogiis, cap, 
*ùi, WJ*

Modo Dorium, modo Phrygium, vel Lydium : 
Amore faucium gravi ?

Traftare fic philofophiam invifam, arbitror 
Summi fuiffie philofophi (25).

Away ye fools, who think Philofophy 

Too grave for jokes and wanton venery.

What, does not florid Niphus think it befl, 

Amidft dry Jyllogifms to crack a jefl ;
With crabbed moods to mix a pleafant flory, 

To entertain his laughing auditory ?

How wondrous pleafant muft it be to fee 

This great Philofopher at feventy,
Infpird by love with Jhaking head advance, 

And trembling knees to grace the airy dance ? 

Much like a grave Profeffor mufl he look, 

Who thus his learned character forfook.

Sieroit-il bien à mes écrits
D’ennuier les races futures 
Des ridicules avantures
D’un amoureux en cheveux gris (27).

My writings might, in fuch a cafe,

Bring fcandal on fome future race, 

Should they without refer ve di ¡cover 

The follies of a gray-beard lover.

(27) Malherbe, 
Poëf. pag. 85, 
Edit, cf Menage. 
Ear it i666<>

in^r
nJudicio de Ni-

The Italians have preferved by tradition feveral ftories 
relating to the amorous follies of old Auguftin Niphus. 
Naudaeus had heard them; but befides that he was not 
allured they were true, however probable they might 
be,^ he thought it neither confident with charity nor 
juftice to publiih them. I quote his words with fo 
much the more pleafure, as they give an example of 
what ought to be done, with regard to fuch ftories as 
are grounded only upon hear-fay. 4 Amoribus pras-
* fertim indulfit (Niphus) quos cum puellis honorariis
* quarumdam Hero'inarum, quibus cum familiariter
4 verfabatur, tarn libere, adeoque intemperanter exer- 
4 cuit, ut non modo virginibus illis quas obfequio fuo 
4 demereri ftudebat, fed omnibus qui tanti nominis 
4 Philofophum, a petulcis illis & lafeivientibus puellis 
4 ita deludi fafeinarique videbant, ludos de fe maximos 
4 faceret. Et hercle, nifi vellem ejus pudori per me 
4 nihil detraftum iri, poflem hie multa ridicula recen- 
4 fere, qua; licet incertis rumoribus per Italiam de illo 
4 ferantur, aded tamen moribus amantium proxima 
4 funt, ut nullo negotio vera quoque cenferi poflunt: 
4 fed abfit, ut privati cubiculi fecreta, & dulces illas 
4 nequitias, ineptiafve, quas fibi quifque pro dine li- 
4 bidinis modo fingit ad libitum, e latebris quas faven- 
4 tes habuerunt, in odiofam lucem proferam. Adde 
4 quod tarn alienum eft a nature mea, rebus certis & 
4 exploratis, dubios rumores mifeere, ut nequidem in 
4 aliqua ludicra narratione, & obleftationis tantum de 
4 caufa, facere illud ullo modo vellem (26).-------He
* (Niphus) gave himfelf up more particularly to amours, 
( which he purfued with fuch eagernefs and extravagance
* among certain maids of honour belonging to fame great 
c ladies, with whom he had the liberty of converfing, 
c that he made himfelf the jefl not only of the young girls 
4 themfelves, whom he took fo much pains in endeavouring 
c to pleafe, but alfo to all others who faw a Philofopher 
' of his great reputation enfnared and made a fool of by a 
6 company of frolickfome wanton girls, And indeed, if I

[G] He relates an uncommon inflance of his wife's 
ajfeftion for himl\ While he was compofing a work 
intituled, Thefferologium Aftronomicum, he fliut himfelf 
up fo clofely among his books that he faw no body. 
His wife imagined he was grown melancholy, and 
vainly tried feveral Ways to cure him. She at laft fan
cied that the pleafures of Love would prove an effeilual 
remedy ; for this reafon ihe fent into his ftudy to him 
all alone a handfome girl that ihe had been very jea
lous of, and hated heartily upon that account. She 
begged of her earneftly to refufe him nothing he fhould 
delire, not even the laft favour. Niphus took no no
tice of her ; upon which his wife betook herfclf to 
her prayers and tears: which lafted till he had finiihed 
his book. After which he refumed his ufual gaiety, 
and faw company as before. The good woman alfo 
recovered her good humour, ipfa quoque c mortuis in 
vitam rediit (28). (2$) Niphus, &

[Z/J He died of a diftemper in his throat, which he Arnorc^64/’* c,1s 
cont railed by a cold he catched in travelling in the night. 
Paul. Jovius is my author for this.

<

<

4 flopping up the pajfagel

4 Peri it in pa- 
tria nofturno itinere refrigeratus, quum fero e Sinu- 
eifa rediiffet, obortis fcilicet tonfillis qua; fauces obfe- 
derant (29)......... He died in his own country by a cold ^9) Jovius, in
he got upon the road in the night, as he was returning Elog. 
late from Sejfa, the glands of his throat fwelling and 217*

Since, according to Paul 
Jovius, Seifa was Niphus’s country, how could he fay 
that in returning too late from Seifa, he contra&ed a 
diftemper which carried him off in his own country ? 
This queftion will only let us fee that the author has 
not been fufficiently exaft in his account; but it is 
eafy to clear up the difficulty. He meant, without 
doubt, that Niphus having ftaid too late at Sefia, re
turned in the night to a country houfe he had not far 
from that place. This houfe was undoubtedly that 
which he called Nlphanum, from whence he dated fe- (30) Obiit anais 
veral Books. It is not fo eafy to prove that Paul Jo- fupenoribus Sa- 
vius has truly related the place of his death ; for Le
ander Albertus affirms, that Niphus died at Salerno, 
where he had taught Philofophy a long time (30). 
He continued there in the year 1534, as appears from 
the date of his treatife de Re Aulica. He dedicated 
his book de Rege & Tyranno, printed at Naples the 
fame year, to Ferdinand de Sanfeverino, prince of Sa
lerno.

[ 1 ] Naudatus proves that Niphus was fill living in 

the year 1545 (31)«] For he fays, that Niphus de- pho, pag. 34. 
dicated

lerni qua in ui be 
diu regali illius 
præmiis honeftif- 
fimis philoio- 
phiam docuerat. 
Lcand. Gilbert, 
Djcnpt. Jtul, 
peg, m. 244.

(31) Naudæus, 
in Jud. de Ni-
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fcenities [K], and commends him (£) for having been the firfl: who refuted the threatnings 

judirio^e Aug. a deluge which the Aftrologers had given out for the year 1524, and which had caufed 
Nipho, pag. 43, very great alarm all over Europe (/). He names three antagonifts of Niphus, who 
53' treated him with a great deal of refpeit, and good manners [£]. If Guy Patin has
(/) See the re- no better authority for laying that Niphus received a vifit from the emperor :Charles V, 
ait-rb- sto°£f-C f'ian 'ie has f°r adding, that Niphus died of a diftemper he contracted by dancing too much (»») See the ?«- 
LER. at his fecondwedding (m), what he fays of it is not to be credited We ihall take notice «fXe nXd3’

of fome miftakes in Moreri’s Dictionary [,W ]. edition.

(32) In the re
mark [ÆJ.

(33) Nec miren- 
tur qui hunc le- 
gerint librum, 
Philofophum fe- 
nex iexagenarium 
& pene capula- 
rem eum puellae 
dicafTe. Nipbus, 
Epfl. Dedicai, 
Libri de Re auli
ca, pag. m. 238,

(34) Naud. ubi 
iupra, pag, 54.

(35) Id. ib. pag,
56*

(36) See the 
words of Mr 
Magliabccbi, in 
the remark [£] 
of the article 
VAYER.

dicatcd his Book de Animalibus to Paul III, in the 
year 1545. He concludes from thence, that the au
thor was then 70 years of age, and he grounds this 
upon a very probable fuppofition, that he mutt be 21 
years of age at the time of the difpute mentioned a- 
bove (32), and which belongs to the year 1491. He 
might have found a more direct proof in the epiftle 
dedicatory of a Book written by this Philofopher in 
1534, in which he declares himfelf to be 60 years old 
(33). I am iurprifed Naudaeus ffiould not cenfure Paul 
Jovius in relation to the time ofNiphus’s death.

[ Afj Naudaus endeavours to excufle his errors and ob
scenities.'] He lays the fault of them upon the licen- 
tioufnefs of that age, and demonftrates by examples 
that before the decrees of the Council of Trent con
cerning the examining and cenfuring of Books, an ex
treme liberty ufed to be taken in maintaining errone
ous proportions, and in publiihing tales and fatires 
without any regard to chafte ears. He confefles that 
Niphus made an ill ufe of this cuftom in the writings 
he compofed for the polite part of the world, and even 
in fome philofophical treatifes, but not in fo very loofe 
a manner as fome other authors. 4 Eum [Sermonem 
‘ Nip hi) talem eiTe [inrequalem & immundum} nullus
* unquam inftcias ire poterit, cui ledtae fuerint jucundaj 
4 illse narrationes, quas fub finem libri de viro aulico 
4 creberrimas juxta, fcedifiimafque attulit. Neque 
4 tantum iftis ufus eft, cum Aulici fui urbanitatem per
* ejufmodi facetias urbaniorem reddere fatagit; fed in- 
4 terdum etiam in Porticu & Academia, cum adverfus 
4 viros graviflimos difputat, in dideria quaedam pro-
* rumpit, neque loco, neque tempori fatis convenien- 
4 tia ; eafque hiftorias refert, quas ob rerum foetidarum
* mentionem, nemo vel inter lixas & rufticos, abfque
4 honoris pra?fatione referre vellet (34)............(35) Phi-
4 lologis praffertim adeo familiaris erat fermonum ob- 
4 fcoeniffimorum licentia, ut qui Bocatium, Pogium, 
1 Aretinum, Caflam, Caflalionem, Pacificum Aflculanum, 
4 Julium Grotum, Puccium, Ludovicum Cinthium, Phi- 
4 lelphum, Godwin, Septabinam, Mattuccium Francum, 
4 & id genus alios (36) legerit, impudentiam tunc, 
4 malitiam, foeditatem, impietatem, virus fuum omne 
4 plenis buccis, aut potius pleno jure, five in Deum, 
4 five in ejus Miniftros, aut publicas, privatafque per- 
4 fonas, & in omnem denique honeftatem aut verecun- 
4 diam effudifle, fateri cogatur. Unde nihil mihi, aut 
4 aliis mirum videri debet, fi cum hi mores, haec tem-
* pora vivente Nipho fuerint, ipfe etiam, qui petulanti 
4 fplene cachinno fadtus a natura fuerat, qui cum He-
* roinis & Principibus viris continuo vivebat, quern fa- 
4 gaces puellae, miris illecebris in fui amorem pellicie- 
4 bant, fui faeculi moribus, & inftitutis, longe tamen
* quam caeteri parcius, ufus fuerit; quandoquidem fi
4 aliter feciffet, paratum ejus nomini, & gloriae exiti- 
4 um erat, quod viris Academicis nimia ftoliditas, & 
4 rerum civilium ignorantia, fuique potiffimum incuria 
4 afferre folet.------ That it (the difeourfe of Niphus)
4 was fuch (impure and obfeene) none can deny, who 
‘ have read thofe merry flories which he has added, no 
4 lefls numerous than fmutty, towards the end of his book 
4 on the Courtier. Nor has he introduced thefe only,when 
4 he attempts to fet of his Courtier to greater advantage 
4 by pleafantries, but fometimes alfo in the Schools and 
4 Umverfity, when he is diflputing againft perfons of the 
4 greatefi gravity, he breaks out into little jefes neither 
4 becoming the place nor occafeon ; and tells fuch ftories, 
4 as no Porter would repeat without apologising for their
* immodefly. .... Thofe who ftudied polite learning were
* fo ufed to this licentious obfeenity in their difeourfes, that 

6 whoever will read Boccace, Poggius, Aretine, Cafa,

Caftiglione, Pacifcus Afculanus, Julius Grotus, Puc- 
cius, Ludovicus Cinthius, Philelphus, Codrus, Sep- 
tabma, Mazuccius Francus, and others of that clafs, 
mufl be forced to confefs that at that time im
pudence, immorality, obfeenity, and impiety, fpit out 
all their venom with full jnouths, or rather with full 
authority, either againfl GOD, or his miniflers, or
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dgainfl all manner of virtue and decency. From whence 
it is not at all to be wondered at, as Niphus lived in 
fuch times, and among fuch cufloms, that he alfo, who 
was naturally of a merry difpofetion, who fpent his 
life continually among perfons of quality of both flexes, 
and was drawn into the flnares of love by the furprifeng

not near fo great as others had done, of the ufages and 
practices of the age ; fence otherwife he muß have re
mained in obfeurity, as univerfety-men generally do by 
too great a difregard and ignorance of the world, and 
above all by a neglett of themfelves ?

He names three ant agonifes of Niphus who treat- (37) Z>zs EIo- 
ed him with a great deal of refpeél and good manners.] gy Leonardo 

The firft is a Monk of the order of St Francis. He Cozzando, 0/ 
publiftied fome Theorems ofPhilofophy againft Niphus.
His name was Francifcus Lychettus (37). The fecond braria Brefciana. 
writes himfelf Lucas Praflicius : he was of a Patrician 
family of Averfa, and publifhed at that place in 1520 
Confutationes in quafdam Niphi Commentationes pro 
defenfeone Catholicœ ac Peripateticæ veritatis nec non pro 
defenfeone do Lt or um ab eo non jure condenmatorum. The 
third is Pomponacius who did not anfwer Niphus in a 
jelling way, as he had done the other cenfurers of his 
treatife de Anima Immortalitate ex Arifeotelis mente ; 
but with the collected ftrength of his whole genius (38). 
Pomponatius cum multorum adverfus fuum .... libel- 
lum cenfuras diLleriis quibufdam aut excipiat, aut pror- 
fus eludat ; unius Auguflini argumenta tanquam fortijfimi 
duels tela, non conlemnere, fed levi corporis flexu decli- 
nare, aut fe aliter non poffet, colle Lt is viribus, objeLlo- 
que umbone fufeinere vifus efl This is a mark of
his efteem for Auguftine Niphus.

[Af] We /hall take notice of fome miflakes in Mor er i's 
DiLlionary.] I. It would be very hard to prove that Niphus, ib, 
Leo X would have had Niphus continually with him. Hb.H, cap.w, 
II. Phaufina was not a courtezan (40), but a maid of 
honour to the Princefs of Salerno (41). The good 
man Niphus did not enjoy her : I do not affirm this 
from his faying that he loved her only for her chafti- 
ty (42), and affuring us, that when a modeft girl was 
the object of his love, he never was fenfible of any 
impure defires (43), my reafon is, that the Prince and 
Princefs of Salerno permitted this gallantry only to di
vert themfelves with the extravagances of that old do
tard : the young girl was alfo diverted with him, and 
this was the whole affair. III. He did not dedicate 
a book to her under the name of Aurora, but under 
that of Phaufina, a name he had devifed to lignify that 
fhe was the Aurora (44). This maid was called Pha
be Rhea. IV. This work is intitled de Re aulica, and 
not de Viro aulico : it is true it contains two books, 
the firft de Viro aulico, the fecond de Muliere aulica. 
V. Moreri had very rightly faid, that he called ano
ther of his miftreffes Quintia, becaufe ike was the fifth 
(45) ; but in the Dutch editions, and in that of Paris 
1699, it is erroneouily printed Quinta. VI. He has 
followed the error of Paul Jovius concerning the time 
ofNiphus’s death. VII. And fince he would copy 
him, he had better have faid with him, the fame night 
in which Alexander de Medicis was affafiinated, than to aulica, Lb. u, 
fay, about the fame year. caP'

, (38) Taken fru* 
Naudæus, in 
Jud. de Auguft. 
Nipho, pag 4.2,

(39) Id. ib.

(40) Note, that 
according to M- 
reri ihe is called 
only rnflaf 
but according to 
the Dutch edi
tions ccurtizin.

(41) 5« Niphus, 
de Re aulica, Lb, 

cap. xxviii.

(43) See, above, 
citât. (20).

(44) Non Phff- 
bam (qued nomen 
tibi luftrico die 
fuit indituxn) fed 
PHAUSINAM 
hoc eft Auro
ram, me tuo exi
gente Ph te bo, 
nuncuparc te dig
nara putavi. F.s 
enim inter puellas 
Aurora, qua? fir
ma? excellentia 
& morum com
pelí tione foves, 
ac omnes illuftras. 
Et etiam cogno- 
mine Rhea, quod 
facilis, blanda ac 
jucunda fis. A7- 
pbus, Epifi. 
dicat. de Re áu
lica, pag. 237«

2 NIPI-IUS
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NIP HUS (Fabius) grandfon of the preceding, was the fon, if I am not mif- 

taken, of chat JAMES N I P FI US, to whom Auguftin, his father, dedicated his book 
de Divitiis in the year 1531. He was learned and eloquent, but of 4 fpirit a little too 
fretful, and he took occafion from every thing to complain of his ill fortune. He 
publifhed a Proxmium Matbematicum at Paris in the year 1569, at the fame time that 
he taught the Mathematics to two youths who were brothers, Peter Alexander, and 
Albret Delbene. He dedicated it to John Cavalcante, uncle by the mother’s fide to his 
two pupils, and gives him an account of the misfortunes he had luffered (a) [/?]. Hefuc- W Naudaeus, m 
ceeded Nicolas Curtius in the fecond profeiforihip of Practical Phyfic at Padua, in the year ^pho0,/^.^» 
1575 j and having been imprifoned fome months after upon fufpicion of Lutheranifm (£), s/
he round means to efcape, and retired to Vienna in Auftria [5]. He went afterwards Riccobonus, 
into England, and there proved very unfortunate. From thence he came to Holland, and de Gymnafio Pa- 
therc allo met with misfortunes [Cj. I do not know whether he fucceeded or not in the -i*
expectation he had of defeating the profecutions of his enemies by the protection of the Pud Naudaeum, 
States. I have not been able to trace this beyond an Epiftle Dedicatory where this expeCta- lhd’ 
tion is expreffed. Naudseus conjectures that he retired into the Spaniih Netherlands, and 
that he there abjured Calvinifm, and married a wife by whom he had Ferdin and 
N 1 phus, who printed at Louvain, in 1644, Caramuel’s Severa Metbodus difpulandi, to 
which he added a letter wherein he calls himfelf great-grand-fon of Auguftin Niphus. 
Mr Moreri, who knew no more of all thefe things, than what he had read in Naudseus, 
has changed into affirmations, what the other had only delivered with a perhaps. This 
is a very ill example, and a very common fault. He has copied fome miftakes from the 

fame

fl) Apud ^au‘
LU inr 

de Aug. Nipho,

M' 37’

(2) Languetus, 
Epift. lxvii, ad 
Eled. Auguft, 
Part ii, pag, 
166.

(3) Naudasus, 
ubi fupra.

[^] He gave an account to John Cavalcante of the 
mi .fortunes he had fuff ered.^ He teftifies his gratitude 
for the good offices he had done him. Tu enim, Ca- 
valcantium nempe fic alloquitur, cum in tantas rerum 
anguftias atque afperitates, quadam fortunes amentia in- 
cidiffem, ut pene de fainte defperandum putarem, non tan- 
tum hac rerum mearum offenfione doluifti, ver urn etiam 
neque fumptibus, ncque amici s, in mea adverfitate lenien- 
da, te conceffurum confirmafti (I).

[$] He found means to efcape, and retired to Vienna 
in Auftriah\ This is a circumftance which I have met 
with in a letter of Languetus, dated from that place 
the 15th of March 1 576. Languetus wrote it to his 
mailer the elector of Saxony, and informed him among 
other things, that this grandfon of Niphus would be 
glad to accept of an employ in the public fchools of 
that elector. He added, that tho’ he was a young 
man, yet he fpoke very well, being very well verfed 
in the impoftures of the Romifh church, but not fuffi- 
ciently inftru&ed in the true religion, which made 
him wiih to be eftablifhed in fome place where he 
might have an opportunity of coming to a more per
fect knowledge of it. The envy of his colleagues who 
found him commended by the fcholars, inftigated them 
to accufe him to the Inquifition for an heretic : he was 
imprifoned, but fome young Germans refeued him, 
and he went from thence to Vienna. He had taught 
Philofophy in France and Italy, and had been crowded 
with auditors before he was made Profefl’or in Phyfic 
at Padua. This is the intire paftage of Languet. Vcnit 
hue ex Italia Marcus Antonins Niphus, nepos illius Au- 
guftini Niphi, qui patrum noftrorum estate fuit valde Ce
lebris in Scholis Italicis. Hie Marcus Antonins per ali
quot annos docuit Philofophiam in Gallia kA Italia cum 
maximo auditorum concur Ju, kA tandem fafius eft Pa- 
tavii art is medices Profeffor. ffuoniam autem magno 
applaufu audiebatur a Studiofis adolefcentibus, quidam ex 
Profefforibus metuentes, ne pres ip/'o in contempt urn veni- 
rent, eum tan quam de Religione Pontificia non bene fen- 
iientem detulerunt ad Inquifitionem, a qua eft conjefius 
in carcerem, ex quo opera quorundam adolefcentum Ger- 
manorum evafit, kA hue fe contulit. Contraxi hie cum 
eo notitiam, kA eum viderem eum effe moderato ingenio, 
kA nihil effe in eo illius arroganties, qua raro car ent 
Itali, kA ex aliorum fermonibus feirem, ipfium effe infig
niter do&um, percontatus fum ex eo, fi. forte vocaretur in 
aliquant ex fcholis publicis Vfires Cefitudinis, an effet 
conditionem acceptaturus. A qua re cum viderem eum 
non abhorrere, promifi ipfi me id Vfires Celfitudini indi- 
caturum a qua humiliter peto, ut mihi fignificare digne- 
tur, ques fit fua in ea re voluntas. Eft adhuc Juvenis 
kA valde facundus. Intelligit qui dem impofturas Reli- 
gionis Pontifries, fid in pur lore Religione nondum eft fa- 
tis in ft i tut us, qua re cupit venire ad ea loca ubi pojfit ili
ft itui (2). If Naudaeus had known any thing of this 
letter of Languetus, he would have found no fault with 
the account of Riccobon (3), but would have owned 
that our Niphus fucceeded Curtius in the year 1575. 
Languetus’s calling the Niphus he was fpeaking of 
- VOL. IV.

Marcus Antonius, ought to be no pretence for ima
gining that he was any other than the Fabius Niphus 
of this article. The argument which Naud.vus founds 
upon Niphus’s complaining while he was at Paris in 
1569, of the dangers to which he had been expofed 
(4) is of no weight: for it is not at all neceiTary to (4) See th? pre
refer this, as Naudaeus does, to his being imprifoned in ceding remark. 
Padua (5); he was a man who met with troubles 
where-ever he went, and without doubt his evil genius ‘jJ:2.?
had crofted him in fome thing or other before he re- tes fuas enurn^ 
tired into France. We mult remember that, accord- rat, utduhitari 
ing to Languetus, he had taught Philofophy before he non poflit, quin 
was promoted to the Profeiforftiip in Phyfic at Padua. dr Patavims m-

By the way I fliall take notice of another miftake of ^¿7
Naudaeus. He fays (6), that Niphus had retired into fupra. 
France, upon the fame account that Peter Martyr had 
retired into England, and Simeo Simonius into Ger- (6) Ibid* 
many. It is certain that Peter Martyr took refuge in 
Switzerland, and fettled at Straftmrg, and did not go 
into England, till fome years afterwards by accident, 
that is, upon his being invited thither to aftift in the 
new Reformation under the reign of Edward VI. And 
as to what relates to Simonius, I am very well aftured 
that he did not make choice of Germany for his firft 
retreat. He was profeftor at Geneva, before he ex- 
ercifed that office at Heidelberg. See his article.

[C] He voas very unfortunate in England, and . . . 
met alfo with misfortunes in HollandJt is Gabriel 
Naud.Tus, who informs me of this : I have not the 
book from whence he takes it. 4 In Anvliam de- 
‘ mum in Ollandiam trajecit; cum tamen utrobique, 
‘ reflantibus fortune ventis agitatus, non alitcr quam 
‘ fi quarta Luna natus fuiftet, quacumque tandem fe 
f reciperet, illic etiam gravi femper aliquo infortunio 
c maftaretur, fic enim ille in praefatione Ophini fui ad 
f confociatarum Belgii provinciarum Ordincs: Equi- 
c dem cum in Angliam nullo meo crimine, fed nefario 
‘ quorundam fcelere, magna calamilate opprefius effem, 
4 ejuflue cttla7nitatis reliquies, quafi procelles ad vos me 
( detuliffent, ecce veftres virtutis, kA humanitatls non 
6 inanis Jpes effulfit. Ac pauld poft, Cumque injufte in 
6 mearum rerum, quafi in fraltarum navium reliquias, 
‘ nonnulli impetum feciffent, Senatus veftris aufpiciis con- 
6 ftitutus, fingulari virtute obftitit, meque in integrum, 
‘ quantum in eo erit, reftitutum iri, non inanem mihi 
c fpem oftentavit (/)•--- He faffed over into Eng- 
‘ land and aftervoards into Holland, in both which 
( places he was fo ruffled by the forms of fortune, as if 
‘ he had been born under fitch an unlucky planet, that 
( wherever he fthould go, he muft meet with misfortunes, 
( for f° 7n ^he preface to his Ophinus he expreffes himfelf 
Q to the Statcs-General of the United Provinces. Indeed 
c when I found myfelfunder great troubles in England, 
c not for any crime of my own, but thro’ the wick- 
‘ ednefs of others, the conclufion of which drove me, 
‘ like a fort of tempeh , into your provinces, behold 1 
‘ conceived no fmall hopes from your goodnefs and 
f humanity. And a little after, And when fome per- 
c fons very injuftly made an attack upon the remain* 
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&me autlior FT antl ,us advanced without any proof at all (c~) that Fabius Niphus taught 

read it in zVoL- home time at Leyden.
d<zus.

* ¿er of my fortunes, as a fort of fhipwreck, your
< fenate with fingular goodnefs has interpofed, and
< given me great expectation of being fully relieved, as 
‘ far as their power fhall extend.' Naudaeus fuppofes 
that the Opbinus feu de coeleft i animarum progenie Dia-

It is Dilina- logus (8) was not printed at Leyden till 1617. Yet 
r/o in the Oxford t]ie Oxford Catalogue takes notice of it as printed at

Leyden in 1599 in 4to.

[£>] Moreri . . . has copied feme miftakes of Naud<e- Mrfc 
us.] He has laid, I. that Niphus profefior in Phyfic ought to have 
at Padua, being expelled from thence came to Paris, ?iven ir the 
and went into England. 11. That the work intituled V 
Ophinum, he fhould have faid Opbinus (9) was not bMuuOpbdZ 
publifhed till 1617. Note, that the author there he compofed a 
calls himfeif Fabius a Nipho. piece called Otc-

nium.

NONIUS (a) fP e t e r), in Spanilh Nunnes, a learned Portuguefe, and one of the 
greateft Mathematicians of the XVIth century, was born at Alcajar [//]. He was 
praeceptor to Don Henry (b) fon of king Emanuel, and taught the Mathematics in the 
univerfity of Conimbra (c). He publifhed fome pieces which procured him a great 
reputation [5J. He let the greateft value on his treatife of Algebra, which he had com
pofed in Portuguefe, but tranilated it into Caftillan, when he was refolved upon making it

la) z\nd not 
Nonntus, as in 
Moren; or Non
nas as in Mr 
TeiJJicr.

(£) Who was a 
cardinal, and 
r.ilgned after the _ _

d >th of Don se-public (¿Z); for he confidered that the Caftillan language was more generally known 
than the Portuguefe, and that confequently his book would be of lefs ufe if he fhould 

MThuanus, w. leave it in its original form. He dedicated it to his former pupil prince Henry the 
cardinal infant. His epiftle dedicatory is dated from Lifbon the firft of December 1564. 
He was then principal Cofmographer to the king of Portugal, and mathematical profejfor in 
the univerfity of Coymbra. This work is intituled Libro de Algebra en Aritbmeticay Geome- 
tria, and contains 341 pages in the edition of Antwerp 1567 in 8vo. Nonius died in 
1577 at eighty years of age, and left only one daughter (i). I have no where read 

’’ except in Thuanus, that he was a Phyfician by profefiion.

xit'u, pag. m. 
204.

(d) See the E- 
piftle Dedicatory 
of that book.

(i) Thuanus, lib 
lxi<v} p tg. 204.

(t) Thuanus, 
iib. Ixi'Vy pag, 
in. 204.

(2) In Lex’co 
Geograph. Voce 
Salaria.

(^) Refenditi?, 
Commentar, in 
Vinccntimn,

78,
Operum.

(4) Vulgarly Al
ca car de Sai.

( 5) This ihews 
why Petrus No- 
nius is firnamed 
Salacienjìf.

f6) Refcnd. ubi 
fupra.

(7) Andrew 
Schot, Biblioth. 
Hifpan. pag.
$17-
(8) At tbc word 
Loxodromies.

(9) In Appendice 
Loxodromiarum, 
a pud Voflìum de 
Scient. Mathem.

m. 300.

[z/] He avas born al Alcazar.] Thuanus fays that 
Alcazar is a village, Ficus (i). Mr Baudrand (2) gives 
it the title of Pagus; but Reiendius, a Portuguefe author, 
calls it a town, tho' he owns it no otherwife confide- 
rable than for being the native place of Nonius. Sa
lad a efF fays he (3), qua d Saracenis nomine mutato, 
nunc Alcaifar Sal is (4) 'vocatur<i urbs noftro tempore non 
admodum clara^ nift cluem baberet Petrum Nonium Ma- 
themalicutn cumprimis nobilem. The antient name of 
this place was Salacia (3), and it was formerly a town 
of note : it is mentioned by Pomponius Mela and Pli
ny. Joachim Vadianus has not rightly underflood 
what they fay of it. Reiendius proves him guilty of a 
very grofs blunder (6).

[B ] He publifhed fame pieces twbicb procured him a 
great reputation.] His book De arte na^uigandi was re
ceived fo much the more favourably, as it ferved the 
grand defigns proje&cd at the court of the king, his 
mafter, to carry on the maritime expeditions into the 
I'.ail (7). Furetiere’s Dictionary (8) remarks, that Pe
ter Nonius was the firft who in 1530, indented the an
gles of forty fi'Ve degrees made naoith each meridian^ and 
which be calls rhumbs in bis languagey and which be 
calculates by J'pherical triangles. Simon Stevinus (9) 
has fhewn that Nonius, whom he acknowledges on o- 
ther accounts to be fcarce inferior to the very greateft 
Mathematicians, is fometimes miftaken in his calcula
tion of Loxodromies. This learned Portuguefe has 
explained a great many problems, and particularly the

mechanical problem of Ariftotle on the motion of vef- 
fels by oars (10). His notes, i?i Fbeoricas Planet arum (10) Schottus, 
Purbacbii) upon Purbachius’s Theory of the Planets, ubi iupra. Vof- 
are very much to be efteemed ; for he there explains fus> de Scicnt« 
feveral things which had either not been taken notice 
of, or not been rightly underftood (1 1). He publifhed 
in 1542 a treatife de Crepufculis, on the Twilight, which 
he dedicated to John III, king of Portugal, and ad- 
ded to it what Alhazen an Arabic autlior had compofed 
on the fame fubjeeft. We mu ft not forget that he cor- 
redled feveral mathematical miftakes of Orontius Fi- 
na?us.

This is the judgment of Father Dechales : * In the 
c year 1530, Petrus Nonius, a celebrated Portuguefe 
‘ Mathematician, upon occafion of fome doubts pro- 
i poled to him by Mortinus Alphonfus Sofa, wrote a 
‘ treatife of Navigation, divided into two books. In 
( the Hrft, he anfwers fome of thefe doubts; for exam- 
‘ pie, whence it happens that the fun being in the c- 
c quator, rifes in the eaftern rhumb, according to 
c which however if we ftcer the fhip, we fhall never 
‘ arrive at this circle, but defcribe a parallel ; and in 
f his anfwer, lie explains the nature of Loxodromic 
‘ lines. In the fecond book, he treats of rules and f 
6 inftruments proper for Navigation, particularly fea- pr^]C-$ 
‘ charts, and inftruments which ferve to find the ele- Dechales P«- 
4 vation of the pole. Obfcurity is the chara&er of this face to bis Art of 
( author : which makes him of little ufe to his rea- Navigation. 
c ders (12).

(a} Towards the 
middle of the 
Xllth century.

(A) And not in 
1145, as Maim- 
bourg has it, 
'font, i, of the 
Cru fades y pag. 
30s, Dutch E- 
dition.

(c) He was the 
cider brother, 
and his name 
was Cotcbcdein,

N O R A D I N, the fon of Sanguin, Sultan of Aleppo and of Nineveh [A~], furpafted his 
father in every thing, though he had been the beft accomplifhed and moil puiflant prince 
among the Turks in his time (¡2J. Sanguin being killed by fome of his eunuchs, while 
he laid fiege to Cologembar upon the Euphrates, in 1143 fbf Noradin divided his pater
nal inheritance with his brother (c) •, by virtue of which divifion he became Sultan of Aleppo, 
and in a little time one of the 1110ft powerful princes in all Afia. He had nothing of the 
Turk or Barbarian, but the name ; and was pofiefled of all the qualities of a great general. 
He was equally prudent, bold, and fuccefsful 5 the moft vigilant man in the world, and 
the readied to lay hold of all opportunities that might offer for putting in execution a 
brave adtion. He was not deftitute of the qualities of a man of honour : he had a great 
fhare of probity and even piety in the way of his falfe religion. One of his firft exploits 
was the defeat of Joflelin de Courtenai, count of Edefl'a, whofe troops he fo routed, 
that Joffelin had much ado to efcape to Samofata where he arrived almoft all alone. The 
greateft part of his territories fell under the fovereignty of Noradin, who afterwards 
made a great many other conquefts, when the Crufade, to which St Bernard had 
predicted fo much fuccefs, mifearried in a difmal manner in the fiege of Damafcus, anno 

1148,

(il Hiftor. Ci- 
vilis, 7gw. /, 
M- 475»

[ 7^3 Sultan of Aleppo and of Nineveh.] But not of 
Egypt, as Mr Huber has affirmed (i). Mr Perizonius

has taken notice of this fault (2).
(2) Perizonius, in Specimine Erroruni, pag. 129.

[5] Syr a-
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1148, and returned with the greateft difgrace to Europe. Noradin knew very well 
how to improve fo favourable an opportunity. He invaded the principality of Antioch 
with a powerful army; gained a victory over prince Raimond, who was killed there > 
made himfelf mailer of the fortrefs of Harenc, and moil of the other places of that 
principality ; took the count of Edefia above-mentioned in an ambufcade, and put him 
to death in irons at Aleppo ; diilodged the Greeks from that whole country, into whofe 
hands the countefs, and Baudouin king of Jerufalem, had refigned it, in order for them 
to protect it; and conquered the city and territory of Damafcus. Baudouin made a very 
vigorous oppofition to flop this conqueror’s progrefs, and even defeated him more than 
once ; and that in fuch a manner as to make him admired by his enemy : for we are 
allured, that when Baudouin was poifoned by his Phyfician at thirty-two years of age in n6^
Noradin would never take advantage of the confternation raifed all over his kingdom 
by his death, but faid with equal modefty and greatnefs of foul, that it behoved him to 
condole with them^ and bear a fhare in fo juft a mourning fince they lamented the death of a 
prince who had not left his equal in the world. Some time after he made himfelf mailer of 
the city of Paneas. In a word, he poflefled almoil all Syria and Mefopotamia, and 
extended his conqueils even beyond Cilicia to the Hates of the Sultan of Iconium, whom 
he had defeated in battle. Fortune prefented to him a fair opportunity of carrying his 
arms into Egypt, when Sanar, Sultan of that kingdom, being difpofleired by Dorgan, 
applied to him for protection. Accordingly he lent into Egypt a numerous army, under 
the command of Syracon, general of his forces [BJ. Amauri, king of Jerufalem, very 
indifcreetly [C] affiiled Dorgan, who had promifed him a large tribute. Syracon, 
amidft many viciffitudes, was obliged to quit Egypt twice, but at laft carried it, after 
having caufed Sanar to be ailaffinated, and got himfelf to be made Sultan in his room, 
by the calif of Grand Cairo. Noradin, whofe creature he was, fullered all this. This fj 
new Sultan died that fame year |Z>], leaving for his fucceffor the great Saladin his Maimbourg, 
nephew [£]. Noradin died likewife in 1173. His widow married Saladin, and his 
fon was difpoffeffed of his dominions by the fame Saladin (ef *> a*

(;) Crufades,

46.

(4) Ad ar.r„ 
1169,

[2>] Syracon general of bis forces.] Father Maimbourg 
(3), lays, he was a little man, and that his merit railed 
him to the highellpoft in the kingdom, notwithftand- 
ing the obfcurity of his birth, and his being a Have : 
but Calvifius (4) allures us he was Noradin’s brother.

[C] Very indifcreetly.] I have made ufe of this ex- 
preffion out of refpe£t to a great many perfons, who 
attribute to this the lofs of Jerufalem. The grounds 
they go upon, are, that Saladin, who expelled the 
Chriftians from thence, found them and the Saracens 
linked together, by reafon of the wars that his pre- 
decelfor, Syracon, carried on in Egypt again# king 
Amauri. However we muft not forget that this 
young prince met with fuccccfs in the beginning

of thefe *wars. I find fome Hiftorians make him 
the caufe of a more prefent evil: for they fay, 
his expedition to Egypt occafioned Noradin’s in- 
vafion of Antioch. I mean that invafion in 
which Boemond, prince of Antioch,, and Raimond 
count of Tripoli were defeated, and taken prifoners (5) Jo- Cluve- 
by Noradin. Cluverius puts this invafion after Syra- r:u?> E
con’s expedition (5), but Calvifius places it 1165, and p*tc/tKv 
the expedition in 1168 (6). . (6) Vide Calvi-

[Z>] Died that fame year.] Father Maimbourg places ad am. 
his death in 1168 ; but Calvifius more jultly places it 1169. 
in 1170.

[A] His nephew.] Or rather his grand-fon ; Nepos (?) rid amt 
ex flio, as Calvifius allures us (7).

NULLY (a): ST EPHE N DE NULL Y, firft prefident of the court of W An article 
Aids at Paris, was the fon ofCFIARJLES DE NULLY and of Anne de Paris.

CHARLES DE NULLY was at firft lay-counfellor to the parliament of Paris, 
he was admitted there the tenth of October 1541. of the article

The twenty third of July 1543 he was promoted to the office of matter of requefts (ij 
and received the fame day by the parliament. I have feen the extraft of his admiffion. 
At that time there were but few matters of requeft, and thofe offices were conferred (')Hc had the

1 r r 1 omce of prelidentonly upon perlons of note. Oliver.
In the year 1544, he was named Plenipotentiary for king Francis I, at the peace 

of Crefpy, together with marffial d’Annebault, and Gilbert Bayard, Sieur de la Fond 
fecretary of State and comptroller-general of the wars. Charles de Nully was the fecond 
of the three. The treaty was figned the eighteenth of September 1544; and the 
fame day king Francis I, wrote him a letter under his fignet, wherein his majefty 
commanded him to notify to the parliament the conclufion of the peace.

During the conferences it happened that a Spaniffi Jacobin, of the noble family of 
the Gufmans, who was plenipotentiary for Charles V, fpoke too haughtily againft 
France: Charles de Nully gave him a box on the ear, and by this aftion which 
appeared too violent, he was difappointed of the office of chancellor which had been 
defigned for him, cardinal de Tournon having remonftrated that fuch a fpirit would 
not be at all agreeable to the head of the law.

In 1547, he was one of the eight matters of requefts who affifted at the funeral 
ceremonies of Francis I.

In 1548, the refolution he had (hewn at the treaty of Crefpy, occafioned his being 
pitched upon by Henry II, to go and arraign the whole city of Bourdeaux, which 
had rebelled fo far as to affaffinate the Sieur de Monneins, one of the king’s officers and 
lieutenant of the province. The conftable Montmorency went thither with an army, 
and entered the city by the breach. Two days after Charles de Nully began the 
procefs on his part, and pronounced that famous judgment againft the rebels, by which 
the city was declared guilty of rebellion, its privileges forfeited, the parliament fufpended, 

2 the
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may be ícen a 
bove, remark 

of the 
article of the 
third duke of 
/WISE.

N U L L Y.
the bells taken away, the jurâtes and an hundred burgefies condemned to dig up 
with their nails the body of the Sieur de Monneins, and feveral other remaining 
particulars which may be met with in every Hiftory.

Here follows what Thuanus fays of him under the year 1548, Libr. V.
‘ Tertiâ die a Stepbano Nullio Libellorum fupplicum Magiftro de feditione quæftio 

‘ habita eft. Is, a Mommorantio in earn rem cum aliis a rege deleftis judicibus 
‘ adduftus alioqui magnae authoritatis vir fed vehemens & iracundus & qui in pacis 
‘ ad Crepiacum faftæ negotio, Dominicano Monacho cujus mutuâ opera Cæfar & 
‘ Francifcus utebantur arrogantius utquidem ipfi videbatur loquenti injuriofe manus 
‘ intulerir, quo fafto ampliffima Cancellarii dignitatc quæ ultrd deferebatur indignus 
( habitus eft, monente Turnonio nequaquam fummo Magiftratui impotens & violentum 
‘ ingenium convenire. - - - - On the third day began the procefs for /edition, before Stephen 
‘ Nully, mafter of requefts. He was brought thither for that purpofe by Montmorency with 
‘ other judges appointed by the king-, and was, in other refpecls, a perfon of great merit, 
4 but warm and paffionate, and who during the treaty of peace at Crefpy, by /triking a Domi- 
‘ nican Monk, employed both by the emperor and king Francis, for /peaking as he thought 
‘ too arrogantly, had been judged unworthy of the high dignity of Chancellor, which bejore 
‘ that accident was deftgned for him without being afked, cardinal de Fournon having intimated 
‘ that fo hafty and violent a difpoftlion would by no means become a chief magijt rated

Thuanus, and, after him, Mezerai, have been miftaken in calling him Stephen 
inftead of Charles. They both of them agree that he who went to Bourdeaux was 
at the treaty of Crefpy: now it was Charles de Nully moft certainly who was 
plenipotentiary at that peace, and befides there never was a Stephen de Nully mafter 
of requefts, except the prefident who was not fo till 1571.

Blanchard, in his book of mafter of requefts p. 278, calls him Charles. He dates 
his admiffion on the twenty-third of July 1543 ; but he makes another miftake, for 
he calls him Milly inftead of Nully, in which it was eafy for him to be deceived 
by the joining and the nunibcr of letters. Nor did this miftake come afterwards 
from him ; for in the editions of the treaty of Crefpy, I have feen Milly put inftead 
of Nully, and it was certainly Nully who was at that treaty on the part of Francis I, 
as Thuanus and Mezerai both agree, and as it is yet more evident from the king’s 
letter under his fignet which I have feen in the original.

The twenty-third of Oftober 1549, Charles de Nully died: he was interred in 
the church of the Holy Innocents, and by an extraft from the parliament regifter it 
appears that his relations defired the court to be prefent at his funeral, and that their 
petition was granted.

He left his widow, Anne de Paris, in poiTeiTion of the eftate of Neuilly upon Marne, 
three leagues from Paris, and this eftate afterwards defeended to the prefident de 
Nully, his fon, as being his mother’s jointure : there is nothing to be met with con
cerning the birth of the prefident, and there is no other proof befides this circum- 
ftance of the jointure, that he was the fon of Charles.

The prefident was named STEPHEN : he was firft counfellor in the parlia
ment of Bretagne, his commiflion is dated the twelfth of April 1559.

Afterwards he was attorney to the king in the chaftelet of Paris, and provoft of the 
merchants in that city.

In 1569, king Charles IX having removed all the officers of the Proteftant reli
gion, Mr de la Place, firft prefident of the court of Aids, was turned out of his place, 
and Mr de Nully put in his room and admitted the laft day of February 1569.

In 1571, Mr de la Place was reftored by the Edift of Pacification ; and to make 
Mr de Nully amends, the king gave him the place of mafter of requefts : the com- 
miffion is dated the fevenceenth of April 1571-

In 1572 happened the mailacre on St Bartholomew’s day. Mr de la Place was 
murthered, and Mr de Nully entred a fécond time on the poft of firft prefident of the 
court of Aids: the fécond commiffion was dated the fécond of September 1572, 
eight days after St Bartholomew’s day.

The league was formed : the prefident de Nully was one the the moft violent leaguers. 
He was prefent among the eftates of Blois in 1588. The cardinal and duke of Guile 
were there affaffinated : the prefident de Nully was arrefted, and condufted to Amboile, 
from whence he was delivered by paying a thoufand crowns ranfom which he 
borrowed.

After the death of Henry III, the prefident de Nully continued always firft prefident 
of the court of Aids. The duke de Mayenne made hlm fécond prefident à Mortier 
at the ereftion of his parliament by virtue of letters patents, whereof I have fent a 
copy (2). But he gave him letters of difpenfation for the holding thofe two offices 
together: fome of them were dated the feventh of December 1593, and others in 
preceding years.

The duke de Mayenne made him alfo library-keeper to the king, after the death 
of Mr Amiot grand Almoner and biffiop of Auxerre.

It is to be obferved, that he took alfo the title of counfellor of ftate, and that his 
warrant for it had been given him by Henry III.

3 In
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Tn 1594 Paris was reduced, but we do not find that he continued to exercife his 

office of firft prefident, nor do we know when he quitted it. He was ftill living 
in j 606 ; for he was prefent at the marriage of his fon James de Nully, Efq; lord of 
Neuilly, in the fame year.

From JAMES DE NULLY defcended PETER DE NULLY, Efq; 
lord of Neuilly, who married Dame Mary le Bert.

And from this Peter de Nully ifiued another Peter de Nully now living, who, upon his 
being profecuted in the Heralds-office, proved all thefe titles of dignity to belong to 
his family, and was fupported in his claim of Nobility with honour and diftinftion.

The family of de Nully bears Gules a crofs flower-de-luce or cantoned between 
four billets or alfo, with two fwans for lupporters. Thefe arms may be feen in 
the arched roof of the church of St John ea Greve where fome of their anceftors 
have been interred.

The fame arms are alfo to be met with on the tomb of Foulques curate of Neuilly 
upon the Marne, that great man mentioned in every chronicle, who in the Xllth 
century having preached the Croifade under the orders of St Bernard, and of Pope 
Innocent III, returned to die in his cure (3). He is buried in the church of Neuilly, (3)Geoffroyde 
and on his tomb, which is a work of that age, are engraved the arms of Nully, ^bHih^d’by^i] 
probably becaufe fome perfon of that family had attended him in that holy expedition, du Cange, 
and that they were then in pofleflion of that lordfhip.

NUMANTINA, wife of Plautius Silvanus whom I mention elfewhere {a J, m in the article 
was accufed of having occafioned her huiband’s diftraftion by Divinations, or Witch-URGULANIA* 
craft but declared innocent. She lived under the emperor Tiberius, and had been
divorced by her hufband.

[ A ] She was accufed of hawing occafioned her huJbancTs 
(dT>c:t 4 diJtr alllion by Divinations and Witchcraft.] This is the

true fenfe tlie words of Tacitus : Mox Numantina 
cdanr..j^t ’ prior uxor ejus accufata injeciffe carminibus kA venefciis 

vecordiam marito, infons judicatur [f. A French Phy- 
de fician (2) has quite mifunderftood it ; for he pretends 

’ ’ * b CJ bis that Numantina was accufed of having rendered her huf

band impotent and bewitched, by the foie pronouncing of InftitutionsPhar- 

fome words, and he proves from this example the vul- nwceutiques, cap» 
gar notion, that there are certain words which prevent
a mans enjoying a woman............... Daily experience, adds 1637.
he, of thofe who are codpiece tied, confirms this. Since 
he would cite Tacitus, he ought to have examined 
him with a little more attention.

N. B. A tranfpofition of certain monofyHables, oc
cafioned by an accident, having perplexed the fenfe of 
a pailage in the 198th page of this volume, at line the 
fixth from the top of the lecond column, the reader is 
defired to correct it after the following manner, viz.

I came to Paris the fame year, 
where I was alfo admitted advocate, and where I plead
ed for fever al years. In 1634, the parliament of Paris 
held their extraordinary feffionsat Poitiers, where I plead
ed alfo. And this made Mr Coftar fay, that as there 
were ferjeants ferving warrants through all the kingdom, Sec.
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